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ABSTRACT
The c e n tr a l them e of th is  study i s  the d escr ip tio n  and in te r ­
pretation  of the cu ltu ra l land scape of the Jat v il la g e s  in the Upper 
Doab, India. The Jats are  an an cien t ethnic group engaged la rg e ly  in  
agricu ltu re  in the Upper D oab. A study of their cu ltu ra l or ig in s and 
m igrations ind icated  that the Jats develop ed  cu ltu ra l k insh ip  with the 
Rajputs of R ajasthan during th e ir  stay  in  that a r e a  from  the ninth  
through th irteen th  c e n tu r ie s . P r im a r ily  through con tacts w ith  d iffe r ­
ent cu lture groups during th e ir  m igration  the Jat m a ter ia l cu lture  
evolved  through th ree  stages of cu ltu re  su cc ess io n : 1. N om adic way
of life  based  on ca ttle  herding and m araudery; 2 . Sem i-nom adic way  
of life  b ased  on tem p orary  cu ltiva tion  and cattle  herding; 3 . Seden­
tary ag r icu ltu re  w ith  large  nu cleated  se tt le m e n ts .
The p resen t study is  p r im a rily  con cern ed  with the cu ltural 
landscape crea ted  in  the th ird  sta g e . The Jat cu ltu ra l land scape is  
differen tia ted  from  that of the n on -Jat v illa g e s  on the b a s is  o f the 
follow ing tra its: the h ou se , the se ttlem en t, the f ie ld , and the a g r i­
cu ltura l com p lex .
The Jat house c o n s is ts  of two sep arate  build ings: the h aveli 
(fem ale r e s id en ce )  and the ghair (m ale r e s id en ce  and cattle  yard).
The b asic  form  of the Jat h ou se c o n s is ts  of four s e ts  of ro o m s which
co m p lete ly  en c lo se  the cou rtyard . It w as found that the form  of the 
Jat house is  an cien t, and has evo lved  a long  w ith a change in  the g en ­
e ra l way of liv in g  from  nom adic ca ttle  herding to sed en tary  a g r ic u l­
tu re .
The d iagnostic  tr a it  of the Jat v illa g e  se ttle m en t is  its  th r e e -  
t ie r  in tern a l m orphology form ed  by a c o re  o f h a v e lis , a h o r se -sh o e  
shaped road surrounding the c o r e , and an ou term ost b e lt of the ghair s . 
The idea  of th is form  w as d er iv ed  from  that o f the Rajput v illage  
se ttlem en t. Other d iagn ostic  fea tu res of the Jat v illa g e s  are the 
a b sen ce  of tem p les , the e x is ten ce  o f jathera  for the w orsh ip  of the 
c lan  a n c e s to r s , and the n earb y  p resen ce  o f se v e r a l abandoned s ite s  
(kheras) of the e a r lie r  se tt le m e n ts .
The Jat fie ld  pattern  c o n s is ts  of fragm ented  hold ings form ed  
by w id ely  sca ttered  f ie ld s . The r e c en tly  crea ted  f ie ld s  a r e  regu lar  
rectan gu lar , w hile the a n c ien t, evo lved  fie ld s  are  irreg u la r  quadri­
la te r a l. The fa cto rs w hich contributed to the develop m en t of the fie ld  
pattern w ere  the u se  of heavy, iron  plough, the incorp oration  of 
n ew ly  c le a re d  and r ec la im ed  irreg u la r  b locks of land; and the op era ­
tion o f the Hindu law of equitable in h eritan ce  of land.
C h a ra cter is tic  of the Jat agr icu ltu re  a r e  the in ten sive  u se  of 
the land by la rg e  sc a le  ap p lication  of can al irr ig a tio n  and ch em ica l  
m an u res, and double cropping w ith a g rea ter  em p h asis on sugar ca n e . 
The Jat a g r icu ltu ra l econom y is  w e ll  balanced on sugar cane for c a sh
xv
in co m e, w heat and m a ize  fo r  food , and m ille ts  for fod d er . The h o r se  
a s  a p r e s t ig e  a n im a l, w ater  buffa loe for m ilk , and b u llocks and 
c a m els  for  draught p u rp oses fo rm  the l iv e s to c k  com p lex  of the J a ts .
F ro m  a study of th e ir  h o u se , se ttle m en t, f ie ld , and a g r i ­
cu lture i t  w as found that the cu ltu ra l la n d sca p e  of the Jat v illa g e  is  
m ark ed ly  d ifferen t from  that of the n on -Jat v i l la g e s , and this d if fe r ­
ence i s  due to the d iffe re n c es  b etw een  the cu ltu res of the Jats and of 
the non -Jat people of the Upper D oab.
xv i
INTRODUCTION
The Ja ts, the cu ltu ra l land scape o f w h ose  v illa g e  s e t t le ­
m en ts in  the Upper Doab i s  the su b ject of the p r e sen t study, have 
been  co n sid ered  as an an cien t ethnic group d istribu ted  fa ir ly  w idely  
in  n orth w estern  India (M ap 1). The Jats a r e  b e liev ed  to  be of Indo- 
Scythian or ig in  and to have en tered  India a t about the beginning of 
the C h ristian  e ra . A m ong the people in  the cou ntryside the Jat is  
con sid ered  a s  an unique person  b ecau se  of h is  ta ll, a th letic  figu re , 
long n o se , and long head (P la te s  1, 2 , 3).
O rig inally , a tr ib e  w ith a ter r ito r y  d ivided  into it s  sm a lle r ,  
con stitu en t, c la n  a rea s  and each  governed  by c la n  c h ie fs , the Jats, 
today have no p o litica l organ ization , no ch ie f, and no particu lar t e r ­
r ito r y  a s  th e ir  own. T hus, they do not, an ym ore, constitu te  a  tr ib e .
The c o n sc io u sn e ss  of a com m on r a c ia l  and cu ltu ra l or ig in  stem m in g  
from  the Rajputs unites the Jats in to  a  cu lture group. In th is study, 
th ere fo re , the Jats w ill be co n sid ered  neither a  c a s te  nor a  tribe but 
a d is tin c t  cu ltu re  group.
PRESENT DISTRIBUTION OF THE JATS 
The uniform  d istr ib u tion  of the Jats over  a continuous, com p act  
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M A P  I
P L A T E  1
Jat w o m e n . N ote the d r e s s  o f the g ir l  on th e  le f t ,  a  lo o s e  
p a ja m a ; the s a r e e  o f the o ld  la d ie s  in  the c e n tr e ;  and the 
sa lw a r  o f  the lady- on th e  r ig h t . S a lw ar i s  the P u n ja le  fo lk -  
d r e s s  an d  h as n arrow  e n d s .
P L A T E  2
Jat m e n . N ote  the ta ll  s ta tu r e  an d  sh a rp , lo n g  n o s e .
4
PLATE 3
Jat m en; a ls o  show ing the dh otee, kurta , and the Gandhi cap. 
N ote the w ood en -fram ed  and ju te -co r d  w oven charpoy (khatia) 
on w hich two m en a r e  sittin g . The high h ave li build ings at  
the rea r  ind icate  w ealthy fa r m e r s . In the foreground is  the 
hookah in  w hich tobacco  i s  sm oked .
5
c e n tr a l Punjab, S ou theast Punjab, Southw est Punjab, Upper Doab, 
the n orth ern  p arts  o f M alw a P la tea u , and e a s te r n  and n o r th ea stern  
p arts  o f R ajasthan (Map 1). The to ta l Jat population in  th is a r e a  is  
about s ix  m illio n . The e a s te r n  l im it  of their  p r e se n t  d is tr ib u tio n  i s  
form ed  by the Ganga r iv e r  in  the U pper Doab and by the C ham bal 
r iv e r  in  R ajasthan . On the w e s t  the m iddle and the low er Indus r iv e r  
and on the north  the sou th ern  edge o f the T ara i form  the b ou n d aries. 
In the south  the Jats a re  not found beyond the c e n tr a l p arts o f the 
M alwa P la tea u .
S e v e ra l fa c to r s , cu ltu ra l and natu ra l, have op erated  in  the 
p ast to  f ix  the boundaries o f the d istr ib u tio n  o f the J a ts . Toward the 
e a s t , the Ganga r iv e r  fo r m s  the l im it  of the d r y  c lim a tic  r e g io n .
F rom  h ere  up to the Indus r iv e r  in  the w e s t  th ere  i s  a  broad s im i­
la r ity  in  c lim a te  w hich i s  hot and d r y  in su m m er and co ld  and dry in  
w in te r . The c lim a te  ch an ges abruptly  e a s t  to  the Ganga r iv e r , e s ­
p e c ia lly  notew orthy being the in c r e a se  in  r a in fa ll. The J a ts , o r ig in ­
a lly  liv in g  in  the dry stepp e of Upper Sindh and R ajasthan, found the 
reg io n  up to  the Ganga r iv e r  s im ila r  to  their  fo rm er  hab itat. In r e ­
cen t t im e s  the Jats have m igrated  to  the e a s t  o f the Ganga r iv e r ,  but 
the num ber i s  n e g lig ib le , and the a r e a  has expanded l it t le .  It ap p ears  
that the Jats a r e  w e ll  adapted to the d ry  reg io n  and have a g r e a t  d is  -  
lik e  for  hum id and co ld  a r e a s .  The C ham bal r iv e r  in  R ajasthan  and 
the M alwa P la tea u  in  the south  s im ila r ly  l im it  the dry r eg io n  in  those
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d irec tio n s  (Map 2 ). The Indus r iv e r  in  the w e s t  does n o t form  a  
c lim a tic  boundary but a physiographic on e. A  sh ort d istan ce  farth er  
w e st, the p la te a u -h ill com p lex  of B alu ch istan  and the Sulaim an m ount­
a in s (M ap 2) form ed  an e ffe c tiv e  b a r r ie r  to  the m ovem ent of the J a ts . 
Throughout their  h is to ry , the Jats have been  the d w e lle r s  of the 
plains and have avoided  the h il ly  a r e a s  for th eir  se tt le m e n ts . F or  
the sam e rea so n  th ey  did not sp read  in  su ffic ien tly  la r g e  num bers in  
the h illy  G ujarat and the h ill-p la te a u  co m p lex  of the sou thw estern  
R ajasthan so  a s  to  lea v e  th eir  cu ltu ra l im p r e s s  on the lan d scap e.
T o  the w e s t  of the Indus r iv e r  the m ovem ent o f the Jats w as 
checked a ls o  by the strongly  organized  B aloch  and A fghan tr ib e s . 
S im ila r ly , in the north the petty  Rajput p r in c ip a lit ie s  o f the fo o t-h ills  
of the H im alaya r e s is te d  Jat m ovem en ts. When the Ja ts se ttled  p e r ­
m anently in  the Upper Doab, th ey  su c c e s s fu lly  grew su gar ca n e , 
cotton , and w heat. Beyond the Ganga r iv er  to  the e a s t ,  wheat and  
cotton cou ld  not be grown s o  w e ll  b ecau se  of the humid c lim a te . In 
M alwa and n orth eastern  R ajasthan, e a s t  to the C ham bal r iver  the con ­
ditions favourable for the cu ltiva tion  of co tton  and w h eat are  not found. 
The Jats su b sistin g  m ainly on w heat, cotton , and sugar cane sp read  
over an a r ea  su itab le  for th e ir  cu ltiva tion .
The p r e sen t d istr ib u tion  of the Ja ts i s  the m o st ex ten siv e  in  
th e ir  h is to r y  (Map 3 , 4 ). D uring the sev en th  cen tu ry  A .D . long b e ­
fore  the M oslem  in vasion s took p la ce , the Jats spread  equally on the
7
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e a s t  and the w e st  o f the Indus r iv e r . T heir d istr ib u tion  to  the w e s t  
of the Indus r iv e r  con tracted  greatly- during the th irteen th  cen tu ry  
A .D . a lm o st w h olly  due to  the M oslem  in v a sio n . D isju n ct d is tr ib u ­
tion  resu lted  from  the Jat occupation of the northern  M alw a, sou th ­
e a ster n  Punjab, and the a r e a s  a long the upper v a lle y  of the Jamuna 
r iv e r . A t the tim e of the d is in teg ra tio n  of the M ogul em p ire , the Jats 
expanded th eir  p o s se s s io n  and the d istr ib u tion  becam e continuous and 
m ore ex ten siv e  Map 3 , 3 ). In the tw entieth  cen tu ry  the Jats have 
sp read  to  the cen tr a l Punjab and e a s t  of the Ganga r iv e r .
PREVIOUS INVESTIGATIONS 
It m ay be c a te g o r ic a lly  sta ted  that our know ledge of the m a ter ia l  
cu lture of the Jats and of the cu ltu ra l landscape of the Jat v illa g e  s e t t le ­
m ents i s  a lm o st n il . A few publications of the p resen t w r iter  {see  
bibliography) are  the only ones on su ch  to p ic s . An ex ten siv e  lite ra tu re , 
h ow ever, e x is ts  on the so c ia l  cu lture of the J a ts . T his m a ter ia l is  of 
l it t le  d ir e c t  con cern  to the understanding of the Jat m a ter ia l cu ltu re . 
S ev era l books on the h is to r y  of the Ja ts have been  w r itten , m o st of 
w hich  a re  in H indi, a  few in  Urdu; and only tw o in  E n g lish  by Burton  
and Qanungo (se e  b ib liography). W hile the books in  Hindi and Urdu 
w ere w ritten  m ostly  by Jats and b a sed , p r im a r ily , on legen d s and fo lk ­
lo r e s ,  a s  w e ll  a s  involv ing a g rea t am ount of su b jective  op in ion s, th ose  
in  E n g lish  w ere  so lid ly  b ased  on r e lia b le  h is to r ic a l rec o rd s  and
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d ocu m en ts. Thus, fortu nately  w e have au th orita tive  h is to r ie s  of the 
Jats in  E n g lish  and th ese  a re  the b a s ic  r e fe r e n c e s  used  in  th is p r e sen t  
study.
OBJECTS OF THE PRESENT STUDY 
Studies in  the cu ltu ra l geography of ind ividual r eg io n s are  
quite com m on . The focu s of the p r e sen t study i s  the cu ltu ra l geog­
raphy of an ethnic group and thus i t  w ill  be con cern ed  w ith  the cu ltura l 
land scape crea ted  by the J a ts . Since the Jats a r e  a lm o st w holly  a g r i­
c u ltu r is ts , the su b ject i s  further narrow ed down to a study of their  
v illa g e  lan d scap e . The objective  o f the p resen t study i s ,  thus, the 
d escr ip tio n  and in terp reta tion  of the c u ltu ra l landscape o f the Jat 
v illa g e  se tt le m e n ts . This cu ltu ra l land scape i s  form ed  o f four cu lture  
co m p lex es: the se ttlem en t, the h ou se , the f ie ld s , and the ag r icu ltu re . 
D iagn ostic  tra its  of the Jat cu ltu re  w h ich  s e t  them  sharp ly  apart from  
other people of the Upper Doab a r e  the h o u se -ty p e , se ttlem en t-ty p e , 
and fie ld -p a ttern . Many d e ta ils  of agr icu ltu re  help  us further d iffer ­
entiate them  from  other p eo p le . T his w ill  lead  to an a ttem p t to d e te r ­
m ine the contribution  of the Jat cu lture to the crea tio n  of the Jat 
cu ltu ra l lan d scap e .
APPROACH
The en tire  study i s  based  on the con cep ts of cu ltu re  h istory  
w hich  in c lu d es the orig in , d is p e r sa l , and the subsequent developm ent
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in  the fo rm  and function  of e a c h  cu ltu re  tr a it  and the tr a it -c o m p le x e s . 
The ap p lica tion  o f th is  m ethod s te m s  from  a  co n v ic tio n  of the w r ite r  
that no b e tter  m ethod or guiding p r in c ip le  i s  a v a ila b le  a t  p r e se n t , for  
the study o f  the g e n e s is  and su b seq u en t d evelop m en t o f the cu ltu re  
c o m p le x e s  that form  an y  c u ltu r a l la n d sca p e . T h is cu ltu re  h is to r ic a l  
approach  i s  coupled  for  our p u rp o ses w ith  the co n cep t that c u ltu ra l 
geograp h y  i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  the stu d y  of the c u ltu ra l lan d scap e  c r e a te d  by 
p articu lar  cu lture g ro u p s. E a r lie r  r ec o n n a issa n c e  s tu d ie s  o f the 
v illa g e s  of the Upper Doab m ade by the w r ite r  ( s e e  b ib liography) had  
d efin ite ly  shown that the c u ltu ra l land scape o f the Jat v illa g e s  w a s  
m ark ed ly  d ifferen t from  that o f  the v il la g e s  o f other a g r ic u ltu r a l  
p eop le . The w r iter  w a s  then confron ted  w ith  the p rob lem  of finding  
an  exp lanation  for su ch  a d iffe r e n c e . T h is led  to the co n sid er a tio n  of 
the g e n e s is  o f the c u ltu r a l lan d scap e and in vo lved  the cu ltu re  h is to r ic a l  
app roach . T hus, the p r e se n t w ork  is  a  study of the c u ltu ra l lan d scap e  
b ased  on the ap p roach  of cu ltu re  h is to r y .
The q u estion  o f tim e in  cu ltu re  h is to r y  i s  o f g r e a t  im p o rta n ce . 
The lim its  of the tim e  to  w hich the w r iter  had to  go back , in o r d e r , to  
understand the g e n e s is  and su b seq u en t d eve lop m en t o f the p r e sen t  
cu ltu ra l lan d scap e  w e r e  not d eterm in ed  by any a p r io r i form u lated  
p r in c ip le . Such l im its  evo lved  a t  var iou s s ta g e s  of the study. A t one 
s ta g e , the tim e  l im it  had to  be throw n back , a t  o th ers pushed forw ard . 
The study of the o r ig in  of the J a t h ou se c a r r ie d  back to the t im e s  o f
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the e a r ly  A ryan s (c ir c a  1 ,5 0 0 -1 ,0 0 0  B .C .) ;  an  understanding o f  the 
in tern a l m orphology of the Jat v illa g e  se ttle m en t n e c e ss ita te d  t r a c ­
ing  h is to r y  to  only Rajput t im es  (c ir ca  8th  cen tu ry  A . D . ).
Since the p resen t study i s  of cu ltu ra l geography based on the 
cu ltu re  h is to r ic a l approach, i t  i s  im p era tive  that it  i s  or rath er  
should  be qu alitative and not quantitative. A lthough s ta t is t ic a l tr e a t­
m ent i s  u tiliz ed  w here w arranted  in  the p r e sen t study, the p rob lem s  
have been  trea ted  la r g e ly  from  a qualitative v iew point. N u m erica l 
data have been  g iven  a t points o f n e c e s s ity  to  illu m in ate  a particu lar  
problem  and help  in  it s  in terp reta tion  rath er than m ake it  a b a s is  for  
a n a ly s is . In the sim p le  cu lture of the Jats b ased  p r im a rily  on su b ­
s is te n c e  farm ing it  i s  the o v e r -a ll  view  of the w ay of life  that i s  much  
m ore im portant than the s ta t is t ic a lly  d er iv ed  co n c lu s io n s . T h erefo re , 
the m ethod o f qualitative d escr ip tio n  and in terp reta tion  has been used  
in  the p resen t study.
ORGANIZATION OF THE MATERIAL
The p resen t study d e a ls  w holly  w ith  the Jats o f the Upper Doab. 
The understanding of th eir  cu ltu ra l landscape in vo lves a  con sid era tion  
of the so u r c e s  of the cu lture tra its  and the m od ification s undergone by 
them  during the c o u r se  o f d is p e r sa l. C hapter I th ere fo re  d ea ls w ith  
the o r ig in  and m igration  o f the J a ts . T h ese a r e  the lo g ic a l startin g  
points for an understanding of the so u rc es  and adaptations of the cu lture
tra it?  to  changing cu ltu ra l m ilieu . G rea ter  em p h asis i s  put on the 
cu ltu ra l orig in  rath er  than on the r a c ia l;  and on cu ltu ra l k in sh ip  b e ­
tw een  the Jats and the R ajputs. The p la ce  of o r ig in  of the Jats in  
India h as been  postu lated  fo llow ed  by a  reco n stru ctio n  of the s ta g e s ,  
the r o u te s , and the fa cto rs  involved  in  th e se  s ta g e s  o f m igration .
The cu ltu ra l landscape c r e a te d  by the Jats in  the Upper Doab 
is  the m ain  them e of the p r e sen t study. Although th is  reg ion  has been  
under continuous hum an occupance s in ce  1, 000 B . C. or so , and the 
natural landscape had a lrea d y  undergone a  va st change before the  
se ttle m en t of the J a ts , the adaptation of th eir  m a ter ia l tra its  to  the 
natural environm ent w ill be better  understood in  the fra m e-w o rk  of 
the r eg io n a l se ttin g . C hapter II d e a ls , th ere fo re , w ith  the p h y sio ­
graphy of the Upper Doab. T h is in c lu d es a  d eta iled  explanatory d e s ­
cr ip tio n  of the geom orphology, c lim a te , so il , vegeta tion , and the w ild  
an im als of the Upper D oab. An attem pt i s  made to  d isc u ss  the s ig n i­
fican ce  of each  o f th ese  physiographic e lem en ts in  ter m s of their  
re la tio n sh ip  w ith the Jat cu ltu ra l lan d scap e .
The d escr ip tio n  and in terp retation  of the variou s e lem en ts  of 
the Jat cu ltu ra l landscape fo llow  quite lo g ic a lly  the study of the p h y si­
c a l se ttin g  of the Upper D oab. E ach  e le m en t i s  studied  in one chapter; 
Chapter III d ea ls w ith  the v illa g e  se ttlem en t, Chapter IV w ith  the 
h o u se s , Chapter V w ith the fie ld  pattern ^ an d  C hapter VI w ith  the 
a g r icu ltu ra l econ om y. F or  ea ch  of th e se  e le m e n ts , stu d ies a re
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arran ged  to  include the o r ig in , d is p e r sa l , and evo lu tion  of th e ir  fo rm s  
and fu n ction s. Chapter VII p r e sen ts  a  su m m ary  and co n c lu sio n s of the 
findings of the en tire  study.
SOURCES OF MATERIAL
The p r e sen t study i s  b ased , for the m o st p art, on both ex ten ­
s iv e  and in ten siv e  fie ld  w ork c a r r ie d  on m ain ly  in  the Upper Doab  
during 1951 and 1956. A dditional reco n n a issa n ce  w ork w as c a r r ie d  
on in  northern  M alwa am i northern  R ajasthan, in  the w inter of 1956 
and the sp rin g  of 1957 r e sp e c t iv e ly . W hile in  the fie ld  n otes w ere  
taken on the b a s is  of co n v ersa tio n  and p erso n a l ob serva tion  of m a te r ­
ia l and re lev a n t n o n -m a ter ia l tr a its  o f the Jat cu ltu re . Photographs 
co v er in g  m o st of the to p ic s  studied w ere  taken by the w r iter  in  the 
f ie ld . A  la rg e  part of the p resen t study i s  b ased  a lm o s t  w holly  on 
m a te r ia l c o lle c te d  from  fie ld  w ork.
Subsequent lib ra ry  r e se a r c h e s  helped  the w r iter  understand  
the p rob lem s confronted  during the fie ld  in v e stig a tio n s . Unpublished  
governm ent docum ents w ere  studied  a t the T ah sil O ffice , G aziabad  
(M ap 5 ); C o llec to r  ate O ffice, M eerut; Land R ecord s O ffice, 
Allahabad; and the C en tra l S e c re ta r ia t  L ib ra ry , New D e lh i. Unpub­
lish ed  v illa g e  m aps in  the p o s s e s s io n  of Jat fa m ilie s  w ere  studied  
and rep rod uced . Som e u se  has a ls o  been m ade of a  few papers (se e  
bibliography) published  in  India w h ich  included  som e of the m a ter ia ls  
gathered  from  fie ld  w ork and the r e su lts  o f subsequent r e se a r c h  done 
by the w r ite r .
CHAPTER I 
ORIGIN AND MIGRATION OF THE JATS
The o r ig in s  o f the Jats lik e  other o lder groups of h is to r i­
c a lly  and cu ltu ra lly  im portant p eop les of India a re  lo s t  in antiquity. 
M any h isto r ia n s and ethnographers have w ritten  on the su b ject e x ­
te n s iv e ly , and m any through th eir  in d iscr im in a te  u se  o f fa cts  and 
fiction  form u lated  u n sc ien tific  th e o r ie s . The volum e o f litera tu re  
bearin g  on the su b ject i s  v a st , but the problem  is  ye t u n so lved . The 
problem  of the o r ig in  of the Jats is  the m o st  c o n tr o v e r s ia l one in  the 
ethnology of India (Ibbetson, 1916, p. 102). The trad ition s of the 
tr ib e  do not throw m uch ligh t on th e ir  orig in  (C rooke, 1896, p. 27) 
w hich  i s  enveloped  in  the m is t  o f ob scu rity , yet to  be d isp e lled  by 
sc ie n tif ic  r e se a r c h  (Qanungo, 1925, p. 23). A gain , i t  has been  a 
com m on p ra ctice  in Indian h isto ry  to gra ft a fabricated  geneology  on 
a tru e one, w h ich  m akes i t  e x trem e ly  d ifficu lt for one to study the 
true developm ent of the ind ividual dynastic h is to r ie s .
ORIGIN
The lead ing con tem p orary  a u th orities co n sid er  the Jats to  
be o f native or ig in , having been d er ived  from  the R ajputs. Scholars
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now "think that the con n ection  betw een  the Jats and the Rajputs i s  
m o re  in tim a te  than w as fo rm e r ly  supposed  and in  p h y sica l types  
they a r e  d e fin ite ly  C au caso id  (R is le y , 1901, p, 500). Even N e sfie ld  
who had a s s e r te d  that Yadus (E p ic  period) w ere  the a n c e s to r s  of the 
Jats la te r  on argu ed  that i f  ap p earan ce g o e s  for anything the Jats  
could not but b e  C au casoid  (N e sf ie ld , 1931, p. 60). L ater ethnographic  
in v e stig a tio n s  show that the C au caso id  Indo-A ryan type d e sc r ib ed  in  
the Hindu e p ic s , a s  a ta ll, fa ir -c o m p le x io n e d , lon g-h ead ed  r a c e , w ith  
narrow  prom inent n o s e s , broad sh o u ld er s , long a r m s , "thin w a is ts  
lik e  a l io n ,"  and "thin le g s  lik e  a d e e r ,"  is  now confined m o stly  to the 
Punjab and Rajputana and r e p re sen ted  by the Jats and the Rajputs 
(H avell, 1918, p. 32). On p h ilo lo g ica l grounds a ls o  th e  Jats appear  
to be C au casoid  A ryans .
"I have long ago  convinced  m y se lf , from  m y jo u r ­
n eys from  P esh aw ar to K arach i that the J a t-fo lk  i s  not 
m o re  sep ara ted  fro m  the r e s t  of the com m unity  than 
can be accounted  for by v a r io u s c ir c u m sta n c e s . The 
argum en t derived  fro m  language is  s tro n g ly  in  favour  
of the pure C au caso id  A ryan  or ig in  o f the J a ts . If they  
w e r e  Scythian con q u erors w h ere  th e ir  Scythian language  
has gone to , and how com e it  that they now sp eak  and 
have fo r  c en tu r ie s  spoken a d ia lec t o f Hindi langu age.
P h y s ic a l type and language a r e  co n sid era tio n s w hich  
cannot be s e t  a s id e  by m e r e  v erb a l r e se m b la n c e s  s p e ­
c ia lly  when the w ords on w hich r e lia n c e  is  p laced  com e  
to us m ingled  beyond recogn ition  by G reek  or C hinese"
(E llio t , 1879, p. 160).
It s e e m s  p o ss ib le  that the J a ts , Rajputs and G ujars (p r o ­
fe s s io n a l c a t t le -h e r d e r s ) , a l l  belong to the sam e p h y sica l type. With
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the R ajputs, Jats and G ujars a r e  to be included in  the sam e ethnic  
group (Haddon, 1929, p. 113). The ev id en ce  s e e m s  co n c lu siv e  that 
the Jats m ust be p laced  in  the sam e ethnic group w ith  Rajputs and 
G ujars (C rooke, 1910, p. 43 ). In the Punjab th ere  is  the uniform  
trad ition  that the Jats com e from  the sam e stock  a s  the Rajputs 
(C rooke, 1910, p. 43 ). That the Jats and Rajputs a r e  branches of 
one g rea t stock  I have no doubt (C am pbell, 1866, p. 85).
The d ifferen ces  ob servab le  today- betw een the Rajput and Jat 
a re  due to  the pattern s of cu ltu ra l evo lu tion  w h ich  each  has undergone. 
We do not know i t  d efin ite ly  but it  se e m s  probable that the p r o c e ss  of 
differen tia tion  m ight have sta r ted  v e r y  e a r ly , ev en  before the 
C au caso id s cam e in to  India. The d ifferen tia tion  m ight have been  
cau sed  by their sep arate  m ovem ents into  India a t d ifferen t period s  
(Ibbetson, 1916, p. 101). The Rajputs are  an e a r lie r  wave from  the 
sam e stock  as a l l  the Jats in  a la ter  period  (C am pbell, 1866, p. 84). 
But i t  i s  g en era lly  agreed  upon by the sc h o la rs  that both belong to the 
C aucasoid  ra ce .
The popular trad ition s fixing the or ig in  o f the Jats in  the 
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Rajputs a r e  a t b e s t  p artia l tru th s. The native accou n t is  s im p le  
enough but it  exp la in s the o r ig in  of som e c lan s o f J a ts , not a l l .  It 
a ssu m e s  that the Jats w ere a lread y  in  e x is te n c e  when the new Jat 
c lan s began  to e m e r g e . W hen a Rajput m arried  a  Jat fem a le , dined  
w ith  a Ja t, en forced  the se c lu s io n  of w om en, or p racticed  the custom
o f widow -m a rr ia g e , he f e l l  in  the so c ia l sca le  and w as afterw ards  
con sid ered  a  Jat.
The w riter  su g g ests  that probably becau se  of th is so c ia l  
degradation, such Rajputs w ere thought s im ila r  to  the Jat who handled  
the plough and w as a su bject o f the ru ler  Rajput (Raj m eaning king and 
put m eaning son; i .  e . ,  son  of a king). H ence, too , though the Rajput 
becom es a Jat, the clan  nam e p e r s is t s . Thus Punwar, P arihar, 
Bhatti, R ai, and Joya are  c lan s com m on to both the Jats and the 
R ajputs. F urther, the Jats a lw ays have a s  their  la s t  nam e, Singh, as  
do the R ajputs.
In regard  to re lig io u s  and so c ia l cu sto m s, Jats and Rajputs 
a re  very  s im ila r . The d ifferen ces apparent among the form er are  
the very  grounds a ss ig n ed  for their  low er so c ia l p osition . In the 
co u rse  of cu ltural evolution the Rajput has r isen  w hile the Jat r e ­
m ained stationary  (C rooke, 1910, p. 29).
C onsidering a l l  the opinions s e t  forth by re liab le  ethnograph­
e r s  we think that the th eory  of Rajput orig in  of the Jats is  probably  
the m o st valid  so  far a s  it  is  based on the data of so c ia l and ph ysica l 
anthropology availab le  a t p resen t. A s w as pointed out e a r lie r , the 
Jats are  n earer  to the Rajputs so  far a s  ph ysica l type^is concerned . 
L ater ethnographers have found out that in many points of culture  
a ls o  there are  s im ila r it ie s  betw een the tw o. The c lo se  corresp on d ­
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further our suggestion that most probably the Jats are socially de­
graded Rajputs, with whom they are to be included among the 
Caucasoid people.
It i s  im p o ss ib le  to  a s s e r t  that one of th ese  th e o r ie s  i s  c o r r e c t .  
E ven  the Rajput or ig in  of the Jats i s  open to q u estion . H ow ever, th is  
i s  c er ta in  that cu ltu ra l a ffin itie s  o f the Jats have b een  w ith  Rajputs 
during the h is to r ic a l p er io d s. The in fluence of th is re la tio n sh ip  is  
r e f le c te d  in  the cu ltu re  of the J a ts , w hich i s  the m o st  im portant point 
in  the p r e sen t con n ection .
MIGRATION
The m igration  o f the Jats w as one of the s ig n ifica n t even ts in  
the m ed ieva l h is to r y  of India, that i s ,  about 800 and 1500 A . 0 .  Many 
im portant h is to r ic a l develop m en ts took p lace  in  northern  and north ­
w e ste rn  India, due, m ain ly  to the m igration  of the J a ts . In gen era l 
th ey  m oved ra d ia lly  from  the step p es (bagar) bordering on Thar 
d e se r t  (Map 4 ). H ow ever, the m ain  d irec tio n s of their  m ovem ents  
w ere  e a s t  and n o rth ea st. T here i s  no authentic h is to r y  of Jat m ig ra ­
tion  to the north w est (Qanungo, 1925, p. 23). S im ila r ly , w e have no 
ev id en ce  a t  a l l  of the f i r s t  m igration  of the Jats from  the p la in s of 
C en tra l A s ia  w ithin the Indus (B a lfou r , 1873, p. 158). Our d is c u s s ­
ion  of the m igration  of the Jats w ill  thus have to be n e c e s s a r i ly  r e ­
s tr ic te d  to that part w hich w as e ffec ted  in India. F ortu n ately , for  
th is , there a r e  am ple h is to r ic a l data in  the form  of w ritten  r e c o r d s .
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It is intended here to study the migration of the Jats from a 
historical-geographical point of view. The historical accounts do not, 
of course, give minute details, but broad features of their migra­
tions. Reasons for the movements can also be found.
The Jats in  M alw a, so u th ea stern  Punjab and the Upper Doab  
a r e  r e c e n t  im m ig ra n ts . This m igra tion  has taken p lace w ith in  the 
la s t  one thousand y e a r s , the m o st im portant m igration s w ith in  the 
la s t  s ix  hundred y e a r s . The Jats w e re  not the o r ig in a l inhabitants 
of th is reg ion  (Dutt, 1925, p. 102). T here is  no m ention of them  in  
the Upper Doab b efore the ninth cen tu ry  A . D . (N e v ille , 1911, p. 40). 
The p e r s is te n t  trad ition  of a lm o st  a ll  the Jats i s  that they have com e  
from  the w e st  in  r e c e n t t im e s , c er ta in ly  not b efore  the m ed ieva l 
p eriod . The w r iter  has found i t  a ls o  from  h is f ie ld  in terv iew s that 
the Jats b e liev e  th e m se lv e s  to  be r e c e n t im m ig ra n ts .
From the study of the nomenclature of their villages, it has 
been inferred that the Jats are recent immigrants into Upper Doab. 
Very few of the Jat villages are named after them. The Jats who 
came later had to add the suffix Jat or Jatauli to their village names 
to distinguish them from the villages of other peoples (Mukerji, 1957, 
p. 25). Two examples will clarify the point; Aurangabad Jatauli and 
Shidpur Jat were originally Moslem villages with their names 
Aurangabad and Shidpur to which Jatauli and Jat were added when Jats 
took possession of these villages.
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The Ja ts  deny having an y  a s s o c ia t io n  w ith  the p ast c u ltu r e s  
of th e ir  p r e se n t  hab itat in  Upper D oab. In th is  w a y  they  a r e  e n tir e ly  
d ifferen t from  the n o n -J a t p eo p le . T h eir  own c u sto m s w ere  in  p r a c ­
tic e  u n til r e c e n tly . They w orsh ip p ed  a n c e sto r  s p ir it s  in s te a d  o f the 
Hindu G ods. T h ey  p ra cticed  karew a b y  w h ich  a  w om an from  a  lo w er  
c a s te  cou ld  be m a rr ied  in to  th e ir  fa m ily . E ven  so m e  o f th e ir  f e s t i ­
v a ls  have b een  d iffe re n t from  th o se  of other Hindu p e o p le s . M any of  
the m a te r ia l t r a it s ,  a s  the th r e e - t ie r  v illa g e  plan and the ghair (m ale  
h ou se) a ls o  in d ica te  th e ir  r e c e n t  im m ig r a tio n  in to  Upper Doab.
The Ja ts have b een  m en tioned  a s  p r o fe s s io n a l d a co its  and  
m arau d ers in  m e d ie v e l p er io d s (E llio t , 1901, p. 4 5 4 ). If th ey  w ere  
a lr e a d y  liv in g  in  Upper Doab th ey  w ould su r e ly  h ave  been  cu lt iv a to r s  
s in c e  in  th is r eg io n  a g r ic u ltu r e  has been  in  continuous e x is te n c e  s in c e  
the t im e s  of M ahabharata (c ir c a  1500 to  2000 B .C . ) .  This w ould  
have m ean t that th ere  w e r e  two c la s s e s  o f Ja ts b a sed  on the m ode of 
e x is te n c e , the m arauder Jat and the cu ltiv a to r  Ja t. Then th ere  w ould , 
in  a l l  p rob ab ility , have b een  tw o s o c ia l  c la s s e s  o f the J a ts . W e, h ow ­
e v e r , do not find any su g g estio n  o f su ch  s o c ia l  c la s s e s  am ong th em .
The migration of the Jats has not been a continuous process. 
It has rather been a matter of slow increments which possibly has 
produced greater and more lasting results. The slow increments 
were provided by many minor migrations whose records are lost to 
us. The historical records enable us to reconstruct three major
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m igration s of the J a ts . The th ree  m ajor m ovem en ts took p lace  during 
the fo llow ing periods: (1) seven th  to  ninth cen tu ry , A . D . ; (2) e lev en th  
to  th irteen th  cen tu ry , A . D . ; and (3) a t the end of the seven teen th  
cen tu ry .
First Stage
The Jats in  the seven th  cen tu ry  A . D . inhabited the country  
im m ed ia te ly  e a s t  and w e s t  of low er Indus v a lle y  in  Sindh and on the 
w e ste rn  fro n tier s  of the bagar step p e . B etw een  the Sulaim an ranges  
and M ultan the w hole a r e a  w as continuously  occupied  by the Jats (Map 
3 ). They w ere  liv in g  th ere  during the eighth  cen tu ry  A .D . (H aig, 1928, 
p. 507). They w ere  then the sp ea k ers of Jataki, the lo c a l d ia le c t  p e ­
c u lia r  to southw estern  Punjab and M ultan; and even  now in  m any  
d is tr ic ts  of sou th eastern  Punjab th ey  speak Jataki. T his a ls o  points 
to  M ultan a s  th eir  habitat during e a r lie r  period s (Burton, 1898, pp.
137 and 138). The original habitat was upon the Indus about Multan 
during seventh and eighth centuries (Burton, 1898, p. 211).
The factors w h ich  induced the m ovem ent during th is stage  
w ere  m ore s o c ia l-h is to r ic a l  than p h y sica l. In th is  reg ion  of M ultan 
the Jats p racticed  p a sto ra l nom adism  w ith sporadic farm in g . They  
appear f ir s t  in  Indian h is to ry  a s  a  nom adic group, a ltern a te ly  shepherd  
and tem p orary  t i lle r  o f the ground (Burton, 1898, p. 141). In som e  
y e a r s  when ra in fa ll w as good they cu ltivated  sm a ll patches of land d i s ­
p e r sed  over a wide a r e a .
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The two m ajor  in v a s io n s  o f A r a b s  in to  S indh had c r e a te d  
u n se ttle d  co n d itio n s in  th at a r e a . A bout 662 A .D .  the A rab s fought 
a g a in s t  th e  Ja ts (M ajum dar, 1955, p. 126). T h ese  r a id s  w e r e  d i ­
r e c te d  p r in c ip a lly  a g a in s t  the J a ts , w h o, co m p a red  to  the A ra b s w ith  
ad van ced  tech n iq u es o f w a r fa r e , w e re  p o o r ly  equipped and w e r e  no  
m a tch  fo r  th em . In e v e r y  en g a g em en t, the Ja ts w e r e  d e fea ted  and  
m any o f th e ir  v il la g e s  w e r e  d e str o y e d .
In 712 A .D . M u h am m ad -ib n -K asim  w a s se n t  by C alifd i a l  
H ajaj to  p u n ish  the J a ts . He k ille d  and cap tu red  m an y  of th em . The 
w h ole o f  the low er Indus v a l le y  w a s sh o r t ly  d om in ated  by the A ra b s  
(M ajum dar, 1953, p. 182).
B e s id e s  th e se  tw o  A rab  in v a s io n s , in n u m erab le  c o n f lic ts  b e ­
tw een  the Ja ts and th e ir  n e ig h b o rs , the M ed s, c r e a te d  co n d itio n s of  
u n r e s t . T h ese  induced  the m ig ra tio n s  of th is  p er io d .
The f i r s t  m o v em en t in  la r g e  n u m b ers w a s  d ir e c te d  tow ard  
th e  so u th e a st  a c r o s s  the Sutlej r iv e r  in to  the B agar Steppe (M ap 4 ).
It i s  b e c a u se  of th is  m ig ra tio n  that th ere  i s  a  tra d itio n  of the Ja ts  
having c o m e  o r ig in a lly  fro m  the w e s t .  The m ig ra tio n  m u st have  
taken  p la ce  a fter  712 A .D .  in  an y  c a s e  b e c a u se  M u h am m ad -ib n -  
K asim  w h o ra id ed  M ultan and c r o s s e d  Sutlej to  in vad e A lo r , the then  
c a p ita l o f Sindh, did n ot en cou n ter  the J a ts  a t  the la tte r  p la c e . A lo r  
w a s situ a ted  on the p e r ip h e ry  o f the B agar  S tepp e. The A ra b s c o n ­
tinued to  occupy th e  lo w er  d e lta  o f the Indus u n til the end o f the n inth  
cen tu ry , a ffec tin g  the l iv e s  of the Ja ts in  Sindh (D a v is , 1949, p . 23 ).
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A t that tim e the northw estern parts of Rajputana and the 
Bagar Steppe w ere  sp a rse ly  populated. P eop le flee in g  other a r ea s  
sought here period ic  sh e lte r . Down to seventh  and eighth  cen tu ries  
A .D . this area  w as sought a fter  a s  a  refuge by defeated  tr ib es (Kennedy, 
1919, p. 493).
The route of m igration , in  a l l  probability , w as con tro lled  
m ostly  by the v a lley  of the Indus (Map 4 ). The retrea tin g  Jats could  
not have taken the northern route b ecau se  in  that c a se  they would have 
had to c r o s s  over se v e r a l r iv e r s  of the Punjab. T hey did not, a t  that 
t im e , p o s se ss  an advanced sk ill  in navigation  and in  the u se  of b oa ts .
The m ain mode of m igration  w as by h o r se . D efeated  in  su c c e s s iv e  
w ars the Jats w ere  driven  a c r o ss  the Sutlej r iv er  a s d esu ltory  c a v a ­
l ie r s  (B alfour, 1873, p. 152).
A m ore n ortherly  route would have involved  a fight w ith  the 
A rabs of Multan and a m ore southerly  route would have been r e s is te d  
by the A rabs of M ansurah. F urther, the e a s ie s t  c r o ss in g  of the Indus 
la y  a t  a  point below the confluence of the Sutlej and Indus r iv e r s , near  
the old site  of Uch. H ere the Indus is  narrow . A t other p la ces , 
c r o ss in g  the Indus m ust have been d ifficu lt for the Jats, a  people 
adapted to m ovem ents on land.
Crossing the Indus, they entered into the Bagar Steppe. The 
Jats settled along the banks of the Hakra river which used to flow 
through this area during the eighth century. The settlements were
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more numerous on its eastern bank as a defensive measure against 
raids from the west. The Jats continued to live in this area for four 
or five centuries.
Second Stage
The Jats in  the th irteenth  cen tu ry  A .D . had th ree  n u clear  a r e a s  
of se ttle m en t (Map 3): sou th eastern  Punjab often  c a lle d  H ariyana; 
north ern  p arts o f M alwa; and the B agar Steppe. It i s  b eca u se  of their  
occupation of the la st-n a m ed  a rea  in  th is period  that the Jat a lone had 
the r ig h t o f p lacin g  the m ark of inauguration (tilak) on the forehead  of 
e v e r y  Rajput c h ie f  when he ascen d ed  the throne (P ow lett, 1879, p. 193). 
A t the tim e of T im ur's in vasion  in  1398 A .D . the Jats w ere  se ttled  
around D elh i (R o se , 1924, p. 489).
The fa c to rs  inducing the m igra tion s in  th is stage  w ere  m ain ly  
geograp h ica l. The m ain  ca u se  w as the dry ing  up of the Hakra r iv e r  
(Map 4) w hich w as the only  sou rce  of w ater for  the v illa g e s  se tt le d  
along it s  banks. The r iv e r  channel d ried  up b ecau se  the Sutlej w h ose  
w a te rs  once flow ed in  it  changed it s  c o u r se . When the Sutlej sh ifted  
to  the w estw ard  and abandoned the e a ster n  arm  of the H akra (known a s  
G haggar in  e a s te r n  Punjab) the la tter  w as le f t  a s  a d e se r te d  ch an n el 
(O ldham , 1893, p. 57).
The abandoned channel of the Hakra is now filled with sand 
and debris deposited primarily by wind. The proces^.of filling has
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b een  going on for c e n tu r ie s , a s  ind icated  by the old g ra v es  and trunks 
o f t r e e s  found a t  depths o f  m ore  than twenty fe e t  below the su rface  
(O ldham , 1893, p. 61). The date of d e s ic c a tio n  can  be ap p rox im ate ly  
d eterm in ed  from  O ldham 's find ings noted ab ove. Since the Hindus 
burn th e ir  dead and s in c e  the in terred  bod ies a t  the lo w e st  occupation  
l e v e ls  m u st be th ose  of M u ssa lm an s, the sh ift m u st have taken p lace  
s in c e  M oham m edan t im e s , or say , w ithin  800 y e a r s  at m o st. The 
trad ition s c u rren t throughout the tr a c t  of the B agar Steppe a g r ee  that 
un til M oham m edan t im e s , the Sutlej flow ed in  the Hakra chann el and 
that until then, the cou n try  along i t s  banks w as fe r t ile  and populous 
(O ldham , 1893, p. 57). A  legend  narrated  to  Oldham su g g e s ts  1223 
A .D . a s  the year  w hen the Hakra d r ied  up (O ldham , 1893, p. 64).
This would be the time when the river became dry at its head. The 
process began in the stream's lower reaches in the early years of 
the eleventh century (Oldham, 1893, p. 63). Further evidences 
based on historical records are indicative of the same date. The 
country on the banks of the Hakra became waste through the river dry­
ing up, in the time of Rai Hamir Sodha, of Dhat who ruled in 1044 A. D. 
(Tod, 1880, p. 187). The decay of the abandoned channel continued 
for at least two centuries. Even in the thirteenth century A.D. ac­
cording to Tabakat-i-Nasiri the whole area of the Bagar Steppe was 
under the grip of the drought because of the drying of the Hakra 
(Elliot, 1901, p. 364).
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T o su m m a rize  the d e ta ils  c ite d  above, the H akra w hich  
flow ed  th rou gh  the o r ig in a l hab itat o f the J a ts , began d ry in g  up in  
th e  e a r ly  p a rt of the e le v e n th  c en tu ry . It w as d r ied  up co m p le te ly  
in  the th ir teen th  c en tu ry . T h is r e su lte d  in  the exodus o f the in h ab i­
ta n ts  w ho w e r e  m ain ly  Ja ts (O ldham , 1893, p . 63 ).
The socio-economic and political factors were, however, not 
altogether insignificant. During the thirteenth century when the Hakra 
was drying up, the rule of Moslem rulers of Multan became strong 
(Maclagan, 1848, p. 559)* The semi-nomadic Jats were forced 
away from the land because of the then prevailing drought and began 
attacking the caravans carrying food. The Multan rulers, soon put 
up an effective defense with posts situated on the western boundary 
of the Bagar Steppe. Probably, the normal increase of population 
and the resulting pressure from inadequate food supply also acceler­
ated the migrations.
During the same period from the eleventh to the thirteenth 
centuries A.D. several raids were made by Moslem armies on the 
Jats. Mahmud Ghaznavi sent his seventeenth expedition about 1026 
A.D. into India to chastise the Jats who had earlier looted his cara­
vans. In the resulting battle the Jats were completely routed and had 
to migrate in large numbers (Raverty, 1892, p. 199 and Qanungo,
1925, p. 3 1 ). The f le e in g  Ja ts m oved northw ard to the r iv e r  v a lle y s  
o f Punjab, so m e by land a lon g  the Sutlej and so m e  p o ss ib ly  by b oa ts .
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A t th is  p er io d  the J a ts  m u st h ave  b ecom e sk illfu l boatm en s in c e  they  
fought w ith  M ahmud G haznavi on the w a ter  (Row, 1803, p. 52 and  
M ajum dar, 1957, p. 22 ). T his w ar a ls o  r e su lted  in  th e ir  m ig r a ­
tio n s  to  Sindh and to S ib i, w e s t  o f the Indus (B urton, 1898, pp. 137 
and  138).
A study of the present distribution of the Jats and the Rajputs 
also throws light on the pattern of migration of the former. Presently 
the Jats occupy middle and southeast Punjab, northern Malwa, 
Rajputana and Upper Doab. The Rajputs are found in the Salt Range, 
northern Punjab, Rohilkhand, Oudh, Central India, Central Doab, 
thence through Bundelkhand, Gwaliar, Malwa, Mewar, Gujarat, 
Kathiawar and lower Sindh. Thus the Rajputs are found in a horse­
shoe shaped belt surrounding the central core of the Jats. This sug­
gests that the Rajputs migrated toward the east first and the Jats 
followed them. This might explain why the Baghel and Bundel Rajputs 
extend east to the Jat states of Bharatpur and Dholpur.
The Jats moved radially from the Bagar Steppe, following 
the Rajputs, mainly to the northeast, east and southeast. The 
Rajputs in order to escape conversion to Islam and various Moslem 
atrocities moved to the periphery of the Mohammedan kingdom, and 
settled in the hills of the lower Himalaya and the plateaus of central 
India. In between remained the original concentrations of the Jats, 
many of them having been converted to Islam.
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A t th is tim e the Ja ts m oved  eastw ard  a c r o s s  the northern  
Rajpuiana to  occupy the Upper Doab and c er ta in  a r e a s  around D elh i 
and a ls o  southeastw ard  to n orthern  M alw a (C am pbell, 1866, p. 90 ).
In 1398 A .D . , T im ur had to  fight w ith  the Jats n ear S ir sa  (northw est 
to  D elh i) when h is  a rm y  w as attacked  by the la tter  (R averty , 1892, p* 
288).
The route that la y  a c r o s s  the northern Rajputana sandy low ­
land s (Map 4) p resen ted  l it t le  d ifficu lty  to tr ib a l groups (B a d en -P o w ell, 
1899, p. 307). The branch w h ich  w ent over th is route contained  the 
bulk of the p eop le . C om ing from  the w e s t  and not from  M alw a, these  
Jats w ere  trea ted  a s  fo re ig n e rs  and s o c ia l  in terco u rse  w ith  them  w as  
l e s s  frequent (B a d en -P o w ell, 1899, p. 305). T hose who c r o s s e d  the 
Jamuna R iver and se ttle d  in  the Upper Doab c a lle d  th e m se lv e s  D esw a l 
(D esw a l— of the or ig in a l country) and th ose  who rem ain ed  w e st  of the  
Jamuna R iver  w ere  c a lled  Pachchada (P ach ch —from  the w e st) . T h ese  
te r r ito r ia l  d iv is io n s  becam e in  c o u r se  of tim e , so c ia l.
A nother route from  bagar lay  a c r o s s  the Thar and through  
Kucha man p a ss in  A ra v a lli in to  M alwa (Map 4 ). The m ain  m ovem ents 
took p lace through the in terlock in g  p a s s e s  lead ing to  the v a lle y s  tren d ­
ing in  n orth east and sou th w est d ir e c t io n s , bounded by p a r a lle l ran ges  
and opening into  northern M alw a. The protected  v a lle y -r o u te s  fa c i l i ­
tated  the m o v em en ts .
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The p lateau  o f M alwa (M ap 4) has b een  a refu ge  o f s e v e r a l  
tr ib e s  in  v a r io u s p er io d s a s  i t  b eca m e  for the Jats during the th ir ­
tee n th  and fou rteen th  c e n tu r ie s  A .D *  It i s  dra in ed  by the C ham bal 
r iv e r ,  v e r y  fe r t i le  but d ifficu lt  o f a c c e s s  from  w ithout. I t  w a s  a d ­
m ira b ly  adapted for d e fen se  (D alton , 1872, p. 150). V e r y  soon  the 
w e ll  p rotected  and fe r t i le  p la teau  w a s f i lle d  up w ith  the Jats w ho took 
to  cu ltiva tion  rap id ly  (B urton , 1898, p. 212 ).
The third route lay along the Sutlej toward Central Punjab.
It w as a co m p a ra tiv e ly  e a s y  route being fr e e  from  top ograp h ica l ob­
s tr u c tio n s . The f la t  doabs ( in te r -f lu v ia l upland) fa c ilita te d  a rapid  
m ovem en t (M ap 4).
Third Stage
There were three major movements during this stage, only 
one of them being of a very long range. They were significant in the 
emergence of the political power of the Jats.
At the time of the disintegration of the Mogul empire, about 
the later decades of the seventeenth century, the Jats, notable for their 
maraudery and robbery, organized themselves into an ordered and well- 
disciplined army. Sikhism converted the industrious Jat farmers of 
Malwa into a fighting tribe (Burton, 1898, p. 212). The migrations 
thus became semi-military in nature with a smaller range in distance.
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The Jats liv in g  in  Sindh had to  becom e M u slim s or to m i­
grate  to  Rajputana. T hey ch o se  the la tter  a ltern a tiv e . S im ila r ly , 
they had to  lea v e  c e n tr a l Punjab and moVe to  sou th eastern  Punjab,, 
for the sam e rea so n  of escap in g  the Is la m ic  c o n v e rs io n . M alw a r e ­
c e iv e d  m ore  than it  cou ld  support w hich induced an  outward m o v e­
m ent. M igration  and m araudery w ent on to g eth er , enabling them  to  
a m a ss  a huge w ealth . In 1658 A .D . the Jats plundered D ara Shikoh, 
a M oghul p r in ce , and b ecam e the n ob les of the land. They built fo r ts  
of Bharatpur, M atras and Gohud a t th is tim e  (B urton, 1898, p. 211). 
The kingdom  of Bharatpur w as e sta b lish ed  a t th is  tim e (Qanungo,
1925, p. 47).
The secon d  m igration  fo llow ed the death of A urangzebe (1707  
A . D . ). In the re ign  of Suraj M ai (1723 A .D . -  1759 A . D . ) h is  e ld er  
son Jaw ahir m oved north  to  conquer sou th east Punjab (Map 4) and h is  
younger son Ratan Singh s e t  out to  conquer the Upper Doab reg io n  
(Qanungo, 1925, p. 147). The conqu est of th ese  a r e a s  and the e s ­
tab lish m en t of the ru le  o f the Jat king of Bharatpur over them  induced  
the Jats to m igrate  north  in  la rg e r  nu m b ers.
The route (Map 4) la y  m ain ly  betw een the low spurs of A ra v a lli 
and the Jamuna river. A t f ir s t  the Jats m oved m o stly  to sou th east  
Punjab. A lm o st a ll  the im portant Jat c lan s of Upper Doab point to  
Rohfak, in  so u th ea st Punjab, a s  th e ir  trad ition a l hom e. The M alwa 
Jats w orked th e ir  w ay up a long the C ham bal v a lle y  w ith  Bharatpur at
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its northern head. West of Bharatpur lay the hill ranges and to the 
east were the Jamuna and Chambal Rivers. It is , thus, highly prob­
able, that as the Bharatpur Jats went north to occupy newly conquered 
lands in southeast Punjab and Upper Doab, so the Malwa Jats settled 
the lands in the Bharatpur itself.
F arth er  Jat m igration  w a s n atu rally  induced by the opportunity  
to  ex p lo it the u n settled  con d ition s in  the p er ip h era l reg io n s of the M ogul 
em p ire  w hose n u cleus had con tracted  to extend only a l it t le  d istan ce  
from  D elh i. R elin qu ished  a r e a s  w e re  r ipe for the p ion eers to s e t t le .  
The stru gg le  for power betw een  the strengthen ing Jats and the w eak ­
ened ru ler  of Delhi invited  the entry  of other J a ts . Such m igration s  
a sso c ia te d  w ith  in vsion s have been  quite com m on in  human h isto ry  
(N ordensk iold , 1917, p. 116).
The th ird  m igration  of th is  stage w as a ls o  connected  w ith  in ­
v a s io n . In 1762 A .D . the Jats en tered  in to  an a llia n ce  w ith  W azir Jung 
of Oudh to help  h im  exp el the R oh illa s from  h is  dom in ion s. A fter  the 
s u c c e s s fu l b attle  the Jats occupied  the land around A lig a rh  and m ore  
of them  cam e north  from  Bharatpur (S r ivastava , 1954, p. 249). From  
A gra  and A lig a rh  the flood of the Ja ts  m oved a long  the Jam una R iver  
to Upper Doab.
In co n c lu sio n  i t  m ay  be pointed out that the m igration  of the 
Jats started  a s  e a r ly  a s  the seven th  cen tu ry  A .D . and continued in  
th ree  stages u n til the end of the seven teen th  cen tu ry  A .D . The
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probable original area from which the dispersal toward the east took 
place was near Multan and in the Bagar Steppe. The main routes 
were across the sandy- plain of northern Rajasthan, through the passes 
of Aravalli and along the valleys of Punjab, the Chambal and the 
Jamuna Rivers. The main causes of the migrations were sporadic 
raids by foreign armies, the dessicatlon of the Hakra river, and re ­
sistance to Aurangzebe's policy of Islamic conversion.
CHAPTER H 
PHYSICAL SETTING OF THE UPPER DOAB
In the geograp h ica l lite ra tu re  of N orthern India the term  
doab connotes the land betw een any two r iv e r s  (doab is  d er ived  from  
do-tw o and a b -r iv er ) but the Doab a lw ays in d ica tes the land betw een  
the Ganga and Jamuna r iv e r s .  The Doab i s  the w ed ge-sh ap ed  a rea  of 
land that l ie s  betw een the Ganga and Jamuna R iv ers which m eet at 
A llahabad (Map 2). The Upper Doab (Map 5) situated  in  the w estern  
parts of the State of U ttar P rad esh  (May 1) c o n s is ts  of the d is tr ic ts  
of Sharanpur, M uzaffernager, M eerut, Bulandshahr, and A ligarh; 
and extends in  a n orth -sou th  trending b e lt. The d is tr ic ts  d iv id e  the 
Upper Doab latitu d inally  (Map 5).
The Upper Doab extends from  approxim ately  27 °  north  la t i ­
tude to 31 °  north la titu d e , and 77° e a s t  longitude to 79° ea st longitude; 
a d istan ce  of about two hundred m ile s  n orth -sou th  and of about six ty  
m ile s  e a s t -w e s t . The shape of the reg ion  is  roughly rectan gu lar .
On it s  north the Upper Doab i s  bounded by the low Siw alik  H ills  
w hich form  a d istin ct p h ysica l b a rr ier  to the m ovem ent of peop le  and 
cu lture in  e ith er  d irec tio n . To the south, how ever, there i s  no such  
ph ysica l boundary; the d is tr ic t  boundary of A ligarh  d e lin ea tes the
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southern  lim it  of the r eg io n . The Ganga an d  the Jam una form ing the  
e a ster n  and the w e s te r n  boundaries o f the r eg io n  have n ev er  stood  a s  
cu ltu ra l b a r r ie r s . Throughout the four c e n tu r ie s  o f th e ir  se tt le m en ts  
in  the U pper Doab, the Jats have m aintained uninterrupted cu ltu ra l 
con tacts w ith  th eir  people in  H ariyana and in  Rohilkhand (Map 5).
The to ta l a r e a  o f the reg ion  i s  9* 173 square m ile s .  The to ta l 
population of the Jats in  the Upper Doab i s  about ha lf a  m illion . The  
la r g e s t  o f the d is tr ic ts  of the Upper Doab, M eerut, h as an  area  o f  
2, 323 square m ile s  and a  Ja t population o f  about one fifth  of a m illio n .  
The Jats num ber about tw enty per cen t o f th e  entire population of the  
Upper D oab. This la rg e  population of the J a ts  is  com m en su rate  w ith  
th e ir  cu ltu ra l im p ortan ce. The Upper D oab , thus, ca n  be sa fe ly  term ed  
a s  the Jat cu lture a r e a .
PHYSIOGRAPHIC FEATURES
P h y sio g ra p h ica lly , the Upper D oab can  be d iv id ed  into th r ee  
parts (Map 6): (1) the R ecen t E astern  F lo o d  P lain  o f th e  Jamuna 
(Jam una K hadar), (2) the R e ce n t W estern F lood  P la in  o f the Ganga 
(Ganga Khadar), and (3) the P le is to cen e  T e r r a c e  (Bangar) flanked by  
the two flood  plains on the e a s t  and the w e s t .  Thus, the two m ajor  
physiographic fea tu res  of the Upper Doab a r e  the R e ce n t flood p la in s  
and the P le is to c e n e  T e r r a c e .
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The Jamuna Flood Plain
The Jamuna Flood Plain extendb along the entire length of 
the western boundary of the Upper Doab. It is a low, sandy plain 
subject to annual flooding. It is more or less level and is lower than 
the adjoining Pleistocene Terrace. The height of the flood plain above 
the normal river stage ranges from two to eight feet, and its width 
varies from half a mile to three miles. During the period of the 
Summer Monsoons the flood plain is completely submerged by the 
flooded river with water reaching depths of fifteen feet in some places. 
During the dry, winter season; and the low river stage, large areas 
of sands and silts are exposed.
The e a ster n  banks of the Jamuna F lood  P la in  a r e  about fifteen  
fe e t  high, and low er than the w e ste rn  banks of the Ganga F lood  P la in  
(F ig . 1). A t s e v e r a l p la c es  the Jamuna F lood  P la in  m er g es  gradu­
a lly  w ith the P le is to c e n e  T e rr a ce , and th ere  i s  no sh arp  break  in  
slop e  that i s  c h a r a c te r is t ic  of the Ganga F lood P la in  (F ig . 1). G ully  
e r o s io n  on the banks has r e su lted  in  the form ation  of sm a ll, la te r a l  
sp u rs of the P le is to c e n e  su r fa c e . Such a doab fringed  w ith  many  
branching sp u rs has been  term ed  a fringed  doab (D av is, 1899, p. 75).
The present channel of the Jamuna River is located at a dis­
tance of one to two miles from its eastern Pleistocene bank. The 
river has shifted its channel within its flood plain many times in the 
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to  a  g rea ter  w idth in  the e a s t ,  w h ich  i s  c le a r ly  ev id en ced  by the long  
l in e  of v illa g e s  now lo ca ted  a t  a  d is ta n ce  from  the p r e se n t  p osition  of 
the chann el. The s m a ll, abandoned ch an n els o f the sh iftin g  r iv e r  on  
the flood p la in  a re  in  d ifferen t s ta g e s  of d ecay  and a llu v ia l f illin g .
The Ganga Flood Plain
The Ganga F lood  P la in  i s  w id er  and far  m ore continuous than  
that of the Jam una (Map 6). The w idth  o f the Ganga F lood  P la in  v a r ie s  
from  two m ile s  in its  n orth ern  part to  about e ig h t m ile s  in  the M eeru t  
d is tr ic t  and ten  m ile s  in  the A lig a rh  d is tr ic t .  In the Saharanpur d i s ­
t r ic t  it has i t s  g r e a te s t  w idth  of about tw enty  m ile s .
The Ganga R iver  has sh ifted  its  ch an n el m ore frequ en tly  and  
w ith  g rea ter  v io len ce  than the Jam una R iv e r . The fa c t  th at the Ganga 
R iv er  has sh ifted  m ore tow ard the e a s t  is  b e s t  ev id en ced  by the ch a n g ­
ing lo ca tio n  o f the town of G arm u ktesar (M ap 5) w h ose  d ista n ce  from  
the Ganga R iv er  w as fo r m e r ly  only  h a lf a m ile  but i s  now about two  
m ile s .  The sh iftin g  of the Ganga R iver  eastw ard  is  in c r e a s in g  the 
w idth  of it s  w e ste rn  flood  plain .
The Ganga R iver  on its  flood  plain  i s  a braid ing s tr ea m , 
choked  w ith  tow heads, and d iv ided  into  nu m erou s c h a n n e ls . The p r in ­
c ip a l channel is  id en tified  w ith  g r ea t d ifficu lty  during the n orm al r iv e r
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s ta g e . The braiding is  due to the e x c e s s iv e  load  co m p o sed  of lo o se  
sand  c a r r ie d  down by the Ganga R iver  (L e ig h ly , 1932, pp. 1-22; 1934, 
pp. 453-464; R u s s e l l ,  1954, p. 13; and R en n ell, 1781, p. 98).
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During the high r iv er  stage  the en tire  w e s te r n  flood p la in  is  
co m p lete ly  su bm erged  under a v a st , deep  sh ee t of w a te r . When the 
r iv er  retu rn s to i t s  norm al sta g e  the chan n els a t the foot of the banks 
are  abandoned and form  long, f in g er-sh a p ed  la k e s . The unequal d ep o -  
s itio n  of sed im en ts during the flood  stage  a ls o  c r e a te s  su rface  in e ­
q u a lit ie s , dam s w a ter  in p o ck ets , and fo rm s sm a ll la k es  (jh e e ls ).
The high, w e ste rn  banks of the Ganga F lood  P la in  are  being  
continu ally  eroded a t  a fa st ra te  by an in tr ic a te  sy stem  of g u llie s  
(khola). A t p laces th ese  g u llie s  reach  a depth of th irty  fee t  from  the 
su rface  o f the P le is to ce n e  T e r r a c e . The break  in  the slope betw een  
the Ganga F lood P la in  and the P le is to c e n e  T errace  is  abrupt and 
form ed b y  the a lm o st  v e r tica l b lu ffs (F ig . 1).
The Pleistocene Terrace
The m ost e x te n s iv e , and from  the view point o f human o c cu -  
pance, the m ost im portant geom orphic fea tu re  of the Upper Doab is  
the P le is to c e n e  T erra ce  (Map 6 ). This fea tu re  has a lw ays been  
term ed  a s  the in terflu v ia l upland. It has been v a r io u sly  con sid ered  
by geograp hers and g e o lo g ists  a s  a  fla t p la in  (Ahmad, 1952, p. 223; 
and D ubey, 1935, p. 9) of P le is to c e n e  age  (W adia, 1953, p. 287;
Spate, 1954, p. 34; and LaT ouche, 1910, p. 199) or sim p ly  an e l e ­
vated  p lateau  (Dubey, 1935, p. 8). To the p resen t w r ite r , the featu re  
appears to be a P le is to c e n e  te r r a c e  built up by the floodplain  d ep o sits
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o f the P le is to c e n e  r iv e r s ,  the G anga, the Jam una, and th e ir  tr ib u ta r ie s . 
The P le is to c e n e  T erra ce  i s  d ivided b y  the narrow  flpod p la in s of the  
Katha, K irsa n i, Hindan, C hoiya, K ali, K arwan, Ganda, S en gar, and 
Solani R iv e rs  in to  s e v e r a l  sm a ll, broad in ter flu v ia l uplands (Map 6).
The P le is to c e n e  T erra ce  i s  bounded on the w e st  by the Jamuna  
Flood P la in . To the w e s t  of the Jam una R iver  extends the Indo- 
G angetic D iv ide on the a x is  o f the A ra v a lli R idge w h ich  extends up to 
the H im alaya . T his topographic conjunction  betw een  the Indo-G angetic  
D ivide standing a s  the v a lley  w a ll and the s o -c a lle d  in terflu v ia l upland 
deposited  a lon g  i t  i s  h igh ly  s ig n ifica n t in  identifying the la tter  feature  
a s  an a llu v ia l, d ep osition a l te r r a c e .
H orizon ta l s tr a tif ic a tio n  of the a llu v ia l d ep o sits  and their  
depths ranging from  3 ,0 0 0  fe e t  (W adia, e t . a l . , 1935, p. 372) to  9500  
fee t  (Oldham , 1917, p. 77) a ls o  su g g es t  the in terflu v ia l upland to be a 
d ep osition a l a llu v ia l te r r a c e . The p r e sen ce  of len ticu la r  g r a v e lly  sand  
pockets (W adia, 1953, p. 39) beneath the su rface  la y er  and that of c la y  
in  its  upper la y er s  (L ogin , 1872, p. 195) ind icate  a  grading of c o a r se r  
to  finer m a ter ia ls  from  the low er to upper la y er s  and further stren g th ­
en our su g g estio n  that th is  geom orphic featu re  r ep r e se n ts  the P le is to ­
cen e F lood  P la in  of the Ganga R iv er .
The P le is to c e n e  T erra ce  i s ,  further, c h a ra cter ized  by the 
g en era lly  r ed d ish  c o lo r  of i t s  sed im en ts and the ex p o su res  of nodular 
co n cre tio n s of c a lc a re o u s  sed im en ts (lim e  or kankar) (L aT ouche, 1910,
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p . 198; R u ss e ll,  1957, p. 377; and M organ and M cln tire , 1959, p.
3 2 3 ). C a lca reo u s nod u les a r e  fo rm ed  by. the s lo w  a c c r e t io n  of p a r t i­
c le s  of lim e  carbonate d is so lv e d  out o f the s lig h tly  c a lc a r e o u s  s e d i­
m en ts by p erco la tin g  w ater  and red ep o sited  in  the form  o f  nodules a s  
the w ater  ev a p o ra te s  (W adia, 1953, p. 391 and La T ouche, 1910, p. 
198). The red d ish  c o lo r  of th e  sed im en ts  i s  due to th eir  having b een  
exp osed  to  a ir ,  lea ch ed , and ox id ized  in  the p er iod  p reced in g  the 
R ecen t (R u ss e ll,  1957, p. 377; and M organ and M cln tire , 1959, p.
323).
The tra n sfo rm a tio n  of the p le is to c e n e  flood  p la in  of the G anga  
in to  the P le is to c e n e  T e rra ce  w as e ffe c te d  by the s im p le  ep e iro g en ic  
m ovem en t w h ich  u p lifted  the w e s te r n  part of th e  te r r a c e  and tilted  it  
tow ard the e a s t . The e v id e n c e s  o f su ch  a postu la ted  u p lift are  the 
ea stw a rd  slo p e  of the P le is to c e n e  T erra ce  a lon g  its  e n tire  n o r th -so u th  
ex ten s io n , and the in c is e d  s tr e a m s  flow ing on th is  su r fa c e . F u r th e r ­
m o re , it  i s  only a s  a  r e su lt  of an u p lift that the P le is to c e n e  T e rra ce  
h as b een  p r e se r v e d  from  being erod ed  away by the Ganga and Jam una  
r iv e r s .  Such an id ea  of the p r e ser v a tio n  of te r r a c e  by u p lift has b een  
prop osed  and su b stan tia ted  by m any g e o lo g is ts  for d iffe re n t a r ea s  o f  
the w orld  (R u ss e ll, 1938, pp. 4 0 6 -4 1 2 ; F isk , 1938, p. 69; and 
D o erin g , 1935, pp. 6 5 1 -6 5 8 ).
The p o ss ib ility  o f an  u p lift s e e m s  c o n s id e r a b le , in  view of 
the fa ct, that the w hole of the Indo-G angetic P la in  and p a r ticu la r ly
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its northern part adjacent to the Lower Himalaya has been subjected 
to a continuous isostatic activity. Geologists unanimously agree that 
there has been an uplift of the Indo-Gangetic Divide during the 
Pleistocene period (Wadia, 1953, pp. 56-57; Pascoe, 1919, pp. 138- 
155; and Pilgrim, 1919, pp. 81 -99 ). Probably, along with this uplift 
of the Indo-Gangetic Divide, the Pleistocene Terrace of the Upper 
Doab was tilted downward to the east.
Structure
The structure of the Pleistocene Terrace, in particular, 
and of the UpperDoab, in general, is not well understood. The 
Pleistocene alluvial deposits of former Ganga and Jamuna Rivers 
completely cover the early surface to a depth of thousands of feet. 
Since no detailed work has been done, our knowledge of the sub­
surface geology of the region is extremely limited.
S u ess (quoted in  W adia, 1953, p. 4) thought that the G angetic  
P la in  is  a g eo sy n c lin a l trough w hich has been  f illed  by a llu v ium . 
B urrard (quoted in  W adia, 1953, p. 4) co n sid ered  the G angetic P la in  
to be a r ift  v a lle y . Wadia argu es that B u rrard 's th eory  i s  based on 
geodetic  deductions a lon e , has litt le  g e o lo g ica l ev id en ces to support 
it , and is  not accep ted  by g e o lo g is ts  (1953, p. 4). Wadia further su g ­
g e s ts  that the plain is  a tecton ic  d ep ress io n  of only m oderate depth 
and it s  co n v ersio n  into f la t  p lains i s  due to the sim ple p r o c e ss  of a l -  
luviation  (1953, p. 386).
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D rainage P a ttern
The en tire  Upper Doab i s  drained by the sy s te m s  of the Ganga  
and Jam una R iv e r s . A ll  the m ajor s tr ea m s a r e  tr ib u ta r ie s  to the 
Ganga ex cep t the Hindan (M ap 6 ). G en era lly , a l l  the s tr e a m s  flow  
on the P le is to c e n e  T e r r a c e  in  a n orth -sou th  d irec tio n  p a r a lle lin g  the 
Ganga and the Jam una R iv e r s . T h ese  s tr e a m s , to g eth er , form  a su b ­
p a r a lle l dra inage pattern  (Map 6 ). M inor s tr e a m s  form  a  dendritic  
pattern .
T here a r e  few p eren n ia l s tr ea m s flow ing on the P le is to c e n e  
T e r r a c e , a c h a r a c te r is t ic  found e lse w h e r e  to o  (M organ and M cln tire , 
1959, p. 324). Hindan and Solani (Map 6) a r e  the only tw o p eren n ia l 
s tr e a m s  or ig in atin g  in  the S iw alik  H ills  (M ap 6 ). AH other s tr ea m s  
orig in ate  in  the sm a ll  d e p r e ss io n s  and m a rsh e s  of the P le is to c e n e  
T e r r a c e . T h ese  s tr e a m s  flow for  a la rg e  p a rt o f the y e a r , c a r r y  
m o st w ater  during the period  of the Sum m er M on soon s, but are  dry  
during the m onths of M arch  to  June.
The drainage tex tu re  of the Upper D oab is  m edium  a s  i s  in ­
d ica ted  by the sm a ll num ber of the sh ort s tr e a m s . The ra th er  p erm ­
eab le  m a te r ia l o f the P le is to c e n e  T e rra ce  is  conducive to  the evolu tion  
of the m edium  drainage textu re(T hornb ury , 1957, p. 128). A gain , the  
s lig h t in it ia l  r e l ie f  of the P le is to c e n e  T erra ce  m ight have been another  
factor  inh ib itin g  the d evelop m en t o f a large  num ber of d ra in age lin e s .
In c o n tr a s t  to  the m edium  drainage textu re  on the P le is to c e n e  T e r r a c e ,
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the bluffs o f the Ganga a r e  c h a r a c te r iz e d  by fine dra in age texture  
being d is se c te d  by inn um erab le s m a ll  s tr e a m s . T h is i s  m ost p r o b ­
a b ly  due to the la r g e  a v a ila b le  r e l ie f  a s  w e ll  a s  the sudden in c r e a se  
in  the grad ien t.
The ch an n els of m o st o f the s tr e a m s of the P le is to c e n e  
T e rr a ce  a r e  d eep  and bounded by the s te ep  w a lls  o f the entrenched  
v a lle y s  (F ig . 1). The s tr e a m s  have m a in ly  erod ing ch a n n els , a r e  
s in g le , and rem ain  in  the sam e p o sitio n  from  one year  to another.
The s tr e a m s  a re  in c is e d  and m ean derin g  and exh ib it str ik in g  d e fo r m ­
i t i e s .  Such d is t in c t iv e , en tren ch ed , m ean derin g  c o u r s e s  of the r iv e r s  
on the P le is to c e n e  T e r r a c e s  have been  o b serv ed  e ls e w h e r e  in India  
(M organ and M cln tire , 1959, p. 324).
The in c ise d  m ean derin g  o f the P le is to c e n e  T e rr a ce  s tr e a m s  
develop ed  a s  a  r e su lt  o f the u p lift undergone by the P le is to c e n e  
T e r r a c e . The topographic e f fe c t  o f the in c is io n  is  p r e se r v e d  by the  
o ld e r , m ore  com p act, r e s is ta n t  m a ter ia ls  o f the v a lle y  w a lls  of the 
P le is to c e n e  su r fa c e . The su spended  load c a r r ie d  by the s trea m s of 
the P le is to c e n e  T erra ce  is  ra th er  sm a ll, due to the r e s is ta n t  m a te r ­
ia l  of the v a lle y  w a lls  and, a ls o ,  due to th e ir  sh ort len g th s orig inating  
w ith in  the P le is to c e n e  T erra ce  i t s e l f .  Due to the in c is io n  the s tr e a m s  
n ev er  flood  the ad jacen t te r r a c e  up lands. The sm a ll su spended  load  
p reven ts the s tr e a m s from  develop in g  e ith er  a braid ing pattern or
a  la rg e  flood  plain . N arrow  flood  plain  is  m ore  c h a r a c te r is t ic  of 
su ch  s tr e a m s .
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F ixation  of channels by resis ta n t P le is to cen e  m ater ia ls  has 
resu lted  in  their d e fo r m itie s . At every  p lace, w here the strea m s  
im pinge, against the P le is to cen e  outcrops, they develop bends b e ­
cause the P le is to cen e  is  m ore res is ta n t than the R ecent a llu v ium .
The highly res is ta n t c lay-p lug fillin g s  of old cut off channels a lso  
in h ib it m eandering and fix the channels, a phenomenon ob served  and 
explained as such by other in vestiga tors (R u sse ll, 1957, p. 382; 1954, 
p. 13; 1958, p. 8; and Vann, 1959, p. 349).
Such d eform ities are a lso , controlled  by faults in the 
M ississ ip p i V alley  of the United States (R u sse ll, 1952, p. 380) and 
this p o ssib ility  cannot be ruled out in India until it is  defin itely  known 
that no faults e x is t . The p o ssib ility  of faulting appears con sid erab le  
in view of the fact that the Upper Doab i s  included in  the zone of 
cru sta l w eakness and iso sta tic  ac tiv ity  and i s ,  thus, subjected  to c o n ­
sid erab le  tectonic stra in  (Wadia, 1953, p. 41). The a lluvium  of the 
Upper Doab con cea ls a zone of faulting (Randhawa, 1958, p. 22). 
Sudden bends and the long, straight rea ch es are undoubtedly con ­
trolled  by fault pattern s. Fault controls are  a lso  indicated by the 
a lm ost r igh t-an gled  confluence of the m inor strea m s with the trib u­
taries of the Ganga and the Jamuna R iv e rs . B ecause of its r e c u r r ­
ence over wide a rea s  and in the sam e e a s t-w e st  d irection , the right 
angular confluence pattern co n c lu siv e ly  d em on strates a fault con tro l.
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Bhur
On the P le is to c e n e  T e r r a c e , Bhur is  an unusual geom orp h ic  
fea tu re  that adds a v a r ie ty  to the rath er m onotonous n atu ra l la n d ­
sc a p e . A lthough of sm a ll s iz e  and lim ite d  in  d istr ib u tio n  Bhur is  
o f grea t geograp h ic  in te r e s t  both a s  a geom orp h ic  fea tu re  and having  
s ig n ifica n t cu ltu ra l a s s o c ia t io n s ,
E a r ly  w r ite r s  have d e sc r ib ed  the form  of Bhur in  various  
w a y s . N one of th ese  d e sc r ip tio n s , h ow ever, a r e  c o m p le te . Wadia 
(1953 , p. 393) d e s c r ib e s  it  a s  an e lev a ted  p ie ce  of land but he co n fu ses  
the r ea d er s  by stating  in  the sa m e  book that Bhur is  a sand dune (1953, 
p. 4 0 6 ). Spate (1954, p. 498) c o n s id e r s  Bhur to be low , undulating 
sandy up land s. Bhur is  a ls o  co n sid er ed  as a low , sandy r id ge  (Ahm ad, 
1952, p. 223); sand plateau of an ir r e g u la r  form  (D ubey, 1935, p . 9); 
sand d ep o sit  (L ogin , 1872, p. 196); and sand dune (C oggin -B row n  and 
D ey, 1955, p. 6 9 6 ) .
In ap p earan ce , Bhur i s  a r id ge w ith a flat top and g en tle , la t ­
e r a l s lo p es  tow ard the b a se  (F ig . 2). The Bhur extends in  a n orth -  
south  d ir ec tio n  p a ra lle lin g  the G anga, the Jam una and th e ir  P le is t o ­
cen e  T e r r a c e  tr ib u ta r ie s  (Map 6). It is  the length  ra th er  than its  
width that i s  the c h a r a c te r is t ic  fea tu re  of the B hur. It extends in  a 
s in g le , sin uou s lin e  and now here exh ib its  a co m p o site  fea tu re  l ik e  a 
dune com p lex  or dune ch a in s . Its height v a r ie s  from  ten  to th irty  fe e t .  
The con stan cy  of its  w idth o f about two hundred yards i s  a t once s tr ik in g .
I D E A L I Z E D  P R O F I L E  OF BHUR SAND R I D G E
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F la t-top p ed , g e n tle -s lo p ed  r id g es  may- sum  up the d escr ip tio n  of i t s  
form .
The or ig in  of the Bhur has been  explained a s  the r e su lt  of 
aeo lian  d ep osition  (W adia, 1953, pp. 393 , 403, and 406; C oggin-B row n  
and D ey , 1955, p. 696; and L ogin , 1872, p. 196). None of th ese  
w r ite r s , how ever, ind icate  the so u rc es  o f the sand. W adia's s ta te ­
m ents (1953, pp. 393 and 406) that the Bhur is  found along the banks 
of the Ganga a re  true to  a v ery  lim ited  ex ten t. The m ain d istr ib u tion  
of the Bhur is  in the c en tr a l part of the P le is to c e n e  T erra ce , located  
far aw ay from  the Ganga (Map 6).
Although the sandy flood plain of the Ganga River is a large 
source of sand, the possibility of the moisture-laden easterly winds 
transporting the sand against the high western bluffs of the Ganga 
River is almost nil. At the same time, we do not find any sand dunes 
at the foot of the western bluffs of the Ganga River. These facts in­
validate Wadia's suggestions about the transportation and deposition 
of sand by the wind, in the form of dunes.
Toward the w e st , the Jamuna F lood  P la in  i s  equally  farther  
rem oved  from  the Bhur and the ea stern  bluffs of the Jamuna R iver  p r e ­
vent tran sp ort of the sand by the w e s te r ly  w ind s. The p o ss ib ility  of 
the Thar D e se r t  (Maps 2 and 4 ), being the sou rce of sand for the Bhur 
of the Upper Doab is  n il. The w inds blow ing in  the Upper Doab com e  
from  the north w est and not from  the w e s t  w h ich  i s  the d irec tio n  of the
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Thar D e se r t . M oreover, there a r e  no sand dunes nor sand r id ges lik e
Bhur in the in terven ing a rea  betw een  the Thar D e se r t  and the Upper
Doab. T h ese  facts su g g est very  d efin ite ly  that th ere  is  no tra n sp o rta -
*
tion  of sand by the w e s te r lie s .
R ecen t in v estig a tio n s of the Bhur so il (G era ssim o v , 1958, p. 
195; and Singh and C hatterji, 1958, p. 191) show that the m ater ia l of 
the Bhur s o i l  i s  not pure sand deposited  by wind as Wadia and others  
have con sid ered  it , but sandy lo a m  that has undergone s e v e r a l s ta g es  
and d eg rees of oxidation. D ifferen t horizons in the p r o file  o f the Bhur 
so il  (F ig . 5) have c o lo rs  ranging from  yellow  to red, w hich can e a s ily  
be co rre la ted  w ith an ascen d in g  s c a le  of the in ten sity  of oxidation . It 
in d ica tes , further, that the Bhur ridge w as form ed during the P le is t o ­
cene p eriod , a fact a lso  stated  by Wadia (1953, p. 403). Had the Bhur 
been a featu re form ed of accu m u lated  w ind-blow n san d s, during the 
dry, hot m onths of the year (W adia, 1953, p. 393); the so ild  derived  
from  it and developed on it  would have exhibited fea tu res en tirety  d if­
feren t fro m  those d escr ib ed  in  the preceding t in e s .
F urther ev id en ces to invalidate  the hypothesis of aeo lian  
orig in  of the Bhur can a lso  be adduced. A s contrasted  a g a in st the 
m obile  sand dunes the Bhur r id g es  are  stationary  fea tu re s . The lo c a l  
trad ition s, com p arison  of the o ld est with the m ost recen t topographic  
sh e e ts , and toponym ical a n a ly s is  of the nam es of the v illa g e s  eight to 
nine hundred y ea rs  old, form ed w ith the p refix  Bhur in d icate  that it 
has long been an im m ob ile  featu re.
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The p reced in g  d isc u ss io n  lea d s us to  conclude that the Bhur 
i s  a  r id ge  form ed  during the P le is to ce n e  p eriod . It w as not form ed  
by the sand d ep osited  by the w ind . With the data in  hand, the w r iter  
p ro p o ses the h yp oth esis  that the Bhur i s  a long, narrow  ridge form ed  
by the s im p le  p r o c e ss  of a llu v ia tio n . A t the tim e of d ep osition  in the 
P le is to c e n e , the se d im e n ts , probably, c o n s is te d  of a g rea ter  p rop or­
tion  o f sand. The r iv e r  m ight have been  a braid ing one, and the to w -  
heads and the channel bars connected  w ith each  other form ed a lm o st  
a continuous fea tu re . T his w as the f ir s t  stage  of the form ation  of the 
sinuous Bhur r id g e . Thus, Bhur i s  a  braided channel d ep osit form ed  
in  P le is to c e n e  ch an n els on a  h igher flood plain .
L a ter , in c r e a se d  a llu v ia tion  and the sh ifting o f the channel 
r a ised  the height of the te r r a c e  and p reserv ed  it .  Wind m ight have 
p iled  up the sand picked from  the adjoining flood plain , and thus, c o n ­
tributed to the build ing up of the te r r a c e . T hus, the p rim ary  ro le  in  
the form ation  of the Bhur w as that of the r iv e r  w hile  wind played only  
an a u x ilia ry  r o le .
The p r e sen ce  of the Hindan, K ali, and Karwan R iv ers along  
the en tire  length  o f the Bhur support the su g g ested  a llu v ia l or ig in .
The form  of the Bhur w ith  a fla t top and gentle  la te r a l s lo p es a ls o  in ­
d ica tes  a rid ge m ade by r iv e r  d ep osition . The m orp holog ica l fea tu res  
of the Bhur s o i l  a r e  additional ev id en ces to support the idea  of a llu ­
v ia l or ig in .
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Today*- the Bhur i s  broken a t innum erable p la ces  by c a r t7 r -
tracker* m otor roads* canals* and the ca n a l d is tr ib u ta r ie s . A t m any  
p la ces  the low er r id g es  o f the Bhur have been rem oved  and the a rea  
brought under cu ltiva tion . Bhur s o i l ,  g en era lly , i s  sandy loam  w ith  a  
low m o istu re -re ten tio n  ca p a c ity . H eavy cro p s lik e  sugar cane are  
not grown on the Bhur s o il  but lig h t c ro p s  a s m illets*  pulses* and 
v eg eta b le s  are  e x te n s iv e ly  grown on it . T here are  few  Jat v illa g e s  
on or near the Bhur b ecau se  su gar cane* the m ain cro p  of the Jat 
agr icu ltu re  does not th rive  on th is  s o il .
A lso , the w a ter -ta b le  in  the Bhur tra c t i s  v ery  low and the 
digging and the operation  of the deep  w e lls  is  e x p en siv e . The sandy  
w a lls  of the w e lls  are  h igh ly  unstable* rea d ily  c o lla p s ib le , need c o n ­
stan t repair* and thus add to the c o s t  of m aintenance. This exp la in s  
why the Jats have a lw ays avoided the Bhur tra c t when they f ir s t  
se ttle d  in  the Upper Doab in  the s ix teen th  cen tu ry  b efore  the m odern  
era  of can a l irr ig a tio n ,
CLIMATE
The w eather and the c lim a te  of the Upper Doab em body m ost  
of the c h a r a c te r is t ic s  a sso c ia te d  w ith  M onsoon a r e a s  having in ter io r  
lo ca tion s: d istinctive se a so n a l c o n tra sts  in  tem p era tu re  and rainfall*  
low annual ra in fa ll w ith  its  h igh  v a r ia b ility  for it s  ran ge , ab sen ce  of 




atm osp h ere . B etw een  the m o is t  Rohilkhand (Map 5) on the e a s t  and 
the d ry  H ariyana (Map 5) on th e  w e s t  the Upper Doab d isp la y s tr a n s i­
tional c lim a tic  c h a r a c te r is t ic s . Subrahm anyam  (1956 , p. 310) p la ces  
the Upper Doab in  the d ry , subhum id c lim a te  w h ile  Trew artha (1954, 
p. 383) co n sid er s  it  in  the M onsoon and Upland Svannah C lim atic  
R egion (Cwg) c h a ra cter ized  by the h o tte st m onth com in g b efore the 
s o ls t ic e  and the su m m er ra iny se a so n .
T em perature
The m ean annual tem p eratu re  over the en tire  Upper Doab 
d isp lays a  str ik in g  s im ila r ity . P r a c t ic a lly , no tem p o ra l varia tion  
in  tem p erature has ev er  been reco rd ed . Spatial d ifferen ces  are  a l ­
m o st n e g lig ib le . Saharanpur in  the north  (Map 5) h as a m ean  annual 
tem p erature of 74 °  F . w hile A lig a rh  in  the south (Map 5) has only 77°  
F* The s im ila r ity  in the form s of the tem p eratu re  c u r v e s  (F ig . 3) 
of Saharanpur and A ligarh  show v e ry  d e fin ite ly  a s im ila r ity  in the 
tem p erature r e g im e s  of the two p la ces  and a sp a tia l hom ogeneity  in  
the d istr ib u tion  of tem p eratu re . The a lm o st  r e l ie f le s s  p lain  and the 
ab sen ce  of any sp a tia lly  var iab le  c lim a tic  con tro l operating in a 
sea so n  a re  highly conducive to  the develop m en t of a hom ogeneity  of 
tem p erature over the en tire  Upper D oab. D ifferen ces  a re  purely  
lo ca l and explainable w ith r e fer e n c e  to the lo c a liz e d  fa c to r s .
S eason al var ia tion  of tem p eratu re  is  pronounced (F ig . 3).
The tem p eratu re  reg im e  is  ch a r a cter ize d  by one m axim um  of about
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9 0° F# occu rrin g  in  June and one m inim um  of betw een 5 5 °  F . and 
6 0 ° F . attained in  la te  D ecem b er or ea r ly  January. Thus, the annual 
range of tem perature is  betw een 30 °  and 3 5 °  F . T his co n sid era b le  
annual range i s  due to the continental in flu en ces a s so c ia te d  w ith the 
in ter io r  location  of the Upper Doab.
The sum m er of the Upper Doab is  ty p ica lly  tro p ica l w h ile  the 
w inter i s  like the sum m er (of the tem p erate  a r e a s . It is  th is c lim a tic  
p ecu lia r ity  that enab les the Upper Doab fa rm ers to  grow both the 
tro p ica l crop s such  a s r ic e ,  sugar ca n e , and cotton  in  sum m er and 
the tem p erate  crop s lik e  w heat, b a r ley , and oats in  w in ter .
A study of tem p erature cu rv es (F ig . 3) r e v e a ls  that the 
changes from  m onth to m onth are  v e ry  little  betw een A p r il and 
O ctob er . The sudden drop in  the m onth of July co in c id es  with the 
period  of m axim um  ra in fa ll and is  re la ted  to a la rg e  cloud c o v er , a  
fa ct observed  and explained  a s  such by Sim pson (1921, p. 163). The 
tem p erature r is e s  rather suddenly betw een  M arch and A p r il and drops  
down betw een  O ctober and N ovem ber (F ig . 3). T hese sudden changes  
are due to the apparent m ovem ent of the sun betw een the T rop ics of 
Cancer and C ap ricorn . The m ovem ent to the Tropic of C ancer i s  r e ­
lated  to  the in c r e a se  w hile  that to the T ropic of C ap ricorn  i s  c o in c i­
dent w ith  the d e c r e a se  (K endrew, 1942, p. 119).
In the northern parts of the Upper Doab, sp e c ia lly  in the b e lt  
of a r ea  lying along the foot of the S iw alik  H ills , the w inter tem p erature
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i s  lo w er  than that o f A lig a rh . T his d iffe re n c e  i s  due to the co ld  a ir  
brought b y  katabatic w inds (dhadhoo) b low ing down the v a lle y s  of the 
Siw alik  H ills . Snow fall in  the Southern H im alayan  R an ges a ls o  c o n ­
tribute to  a low erin g  of the w in ter  tem p era tu re  of the northern  p arts  
of the Upper D oab.
W hile the m ean annual tem p era tu res  show rath er  co n sta n t  
tren d s, the o ccu rren ce  of en orm ou s d ev ia tio n s from  the m ean a re  w e ll  
known. In ab n orm al y e a r s , the su m m er tem p era tu res  have reach ed  
115° F . w hile  th o se  of the w in ter  have dropped down to 3 3 °  F . F r o s ts  
are  not r a re , but th e ir  s e v e r ity  i s  l it t le  d estru c tiv e  to the grow th of 
the c ro p  p lan ts.
The annual d a ily  ran ge of tem p era tu re  in  the Upper Doab is  
sm a ll. During the w in ter , h ow ever, the d iu rn al range is  la rg e  a s  the 
nights a r e  co n sid era b ly  c o ld e r . D uring the su m m er , on the other  
hand, the continuous cloud c o v e r  p reven ts both the daytim e so la r  
rad iation  to rea ch  the earth  and the n octurnal rad ia tion  to  go out, and  
thus, re ta rd s the d iurnal ch an ge . In the ab sen ce  o f cloud  c o v er  and  
under the in fluence of day tim e  hot w inds ( lo o ) , the a ftern oon  te m p e r ­
a tu res during the su m m er sh oo t up to 105° F . a t m o st p la c e s .
H um idity
P aucity  and u n re lia b ility  of r e la t iv e  or ab so lu te  hum idity data  
p reven t th e ir  d e sc r ip tio n  and a n a ly s is  in  d e ta il. F rom  the lit t le  a v a i l ­
ab le  data it  ap p ears that the r e la tiv e  hum idity  of the Upper Doab
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fo llo w s a se a so n a l pattern  of change s im ila r  to  other c lim a tic  e l e ­
m en ts . A s a  g e n e ra l s ta tem en t i t  m ay be sa id  that h u m id ity  in  the 
Upper Doab i s  uncom fortab ly  h igh  in  the su m m er ra in y  se a so n  w hile  
w in te rs  are  p lea sa n t and d ry .
The m axim um  r e la t iv e  hum id ity  of about 80% i s  atta ined  d u r­
ing July  through S ep tem b er , thus, co in cid in g  w ith  the m axim um  r a in ­
fa ll .  An abrupt drop  i s  r eco rd ed  in  Septem ber when the Sum m er  
M onsoons begin  to  r e tr e a t . R e la tiv e  hum idity  of about 60% rem a in s  
sta tio n a ry  from  D ecem b er  through January. F rom  January, w ith  the 
r e tr e a t  o f the W inter M onsoons and in c r e a se  in  tem p era tu re , the r e l ­
a tiv e  hum idity d e c r e a s e s  sh a rp ly , reach in g  a m inim um  of 30% in  
A p r il. The m inim um  rea ch ed  i s  n o t co m m en su ra te  w ith  a com  p ari -  
t iv e ly  lit t le  d e c r e a s e  of ra in fa ll;  i t  i s  due to  the la rg e  in c r e a se  of 
tem p era tu re  in  A p r il  (F ig . 3).
A c h a r a c te r is t ic  fea tu re  of the Upper Doab c lim a te  a s s o c ia ­
ted w ith  high r e la t iv e  hum idity  is  the o ccu rren ce  o f w in ter  m orning  
fo g s . C lea r , w in ter  sk ie s  a r e  con d u cive  to un interrupted  back r a d i­
ation  w^bich c a u se s  a la rg e  and rapid  noctu rn al c o o lin g . T his co n d i-
''n
\
tion couple)l w ith  a c o n sid era b le  r e la t iv e  hum idity  a c tiv a te s  the 
form ation  of the rad ia tion  fo g s . T h ese  are  ep h em era l fogs and form  
in  the m orn ing. W ith the a sc e n t  of sun over the h or izon  and the c o n ­
sequent in c r e a s e  o f tem p eratu re  th e se  fogs d is s ip a te  betw een  nine  
and te n  o 'c lo ck , a fea tu re  o b serv ed  in  other tro p ica l a r e a s  (W atts, 
1955, p. 36).
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M onsoons, A ir  M a sse s , an d  P rec ip ita tio n
The Upper Doab lik e  the r e s t  of India r e c e iv e s  m ost of its  
ra in fa ll during the M onsoons. The period s betw een  the M onsoons r e ­
c e iv e  only a lit t le  ra in  from  lo c a l con vection a l a c tiv ity  and from  a few  
c y c lo n e s . It i s ,  th e re fo re , lo g ic a l to co n sid er  the M onsoons, the A ir  
M a sse s  connected  w ith  the M onsoons, and p recip ita tion  in  com bination .
The orig in  of the M onsoons sin ce  the tim e of H ailey  (1686) has 
been  sought in  the th erm ally -in d u ced  p r e ssu r e  grad ien ts resu ltin g  
from  the unequal heating of the Indian O cean and the A sia tic  M ainland. 
T his h as been perpetuated as a s im p le , com m on p lace  tex t-b ook  e x ­
planation .
W ith the d evelop m en t of the study of a ir -m a s s  c lim ato logy , 
the th erm al orig in  of the M onsoons becam e gradually  d iscr ed ite d . It 
i s  unanim ously  a greed  upon, today, that the M onsoons are  ju st s e g ­
m ents of the gen era l a tm osp h eric  c ircu la tio n  of the w orld  and not ju st
1
la rg e  sc a le  con vection a l cu rren ts  s im ila r  to land and sea  b r e e z e s .
Flohn (quoted in  T rew artha, 1954, pp. 98-99) c o n s id er s  the 
Indian M onsoons to be m od ifica tion s of the p lanetary winds of the 
T r o p ic s . The th erm al low of northern India and the accom panying  
M onsoon is  sim p ly  an unusually  g r ea t northw ard d isp la cem en t of the 
N orthern Inter T rop ica l C on vergen ce (NITC). F lohn further argu es  
that the w e ste r ly  cu rren t of the M onsoon is  the expanded E quatoria l 
W e ste r lie s  cu rren t em bedded in the great m a ss of T rop ica l E a s te r l ie s  
or the T rad es.
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In a recen t paper F lohn (1952, p. 271) co m p lete ly  r e je c ts  
the c la s s ic a l  in terp reta tion  of the Southw est M onsoon a s  a  Southeast 
Trade c r o ss in g  the equator and d eflec ted  by C o r io lis  fo r c e s . He, now, 
c o n sid er s  the Southw est M onsoon a s  orig inating from  the E quatorial 
W e ste r lie s , when the w et unstable eq u ator ia l a ir  m a ss  advances fron t­
lik e  into the dry, stab le  a ir  m a ss  of the T ra d es. T h is advance, F lohn  
th inks, i s  cau sed  by the e x c e s s iv e  heating of continents near the 
S o ls t ic e s , w hich sim u ltan eou sly  in c r e a se s  the am plitude of se a so n a l  
sh iftin g  o f the Inter T rop ica l C on vergen ce. T h erefore , the "m onsoon  
rains"  of India are  cau sed  by the se a so n a l sh ifting  of the ITC reg ion  
w ith  it s  cy c lo n ic  d istu rb an ces tra v e llin g  ch ie fly  from  e a s t  to w e st .
C row e (1951, p. 68) advan ces another explanation for the 
"m onsoon ra in s" . He s ta te s  that trade w inds once th ru st a c r o s s  the 
equator are  subjected  to th erm al e ffe c ts  of land w hich  underm ine their  
in tern a l sta b ility . The consequ en t a sc e n t  c a u se s  r a in fa ll.
E x istin g  know ledge of the a ir  m a ss e s  of India is  lim ited . The 
c lim a te  and w eather of the Upper Doab r e su lt  from  the con vergen ce  
and in terp en etra tion  of th ree  a ir  m asses:' E q u atoria l M aritim e (EM); 
M ixed or T ran sition a l (T r); and T rop ica l C ontinental (T c) (M alurkar, 
1947, p. 148 and Roy, 1949, p. 290). T rop ica l C ontinental is  sp e c ia lly  
prom inent during the P re-M on soon  p eriod . This a ir  m a ss  or ig in ates  
in  w e ste r n  A s ia  and has lit t le  hum idity. It c a u se s  a la rg e  d iurnal 
range of tem p eratu re  during the la ter  part of w inter and in the
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P re-M o n so o n  P er io d  (M alurkar, 1958, p. 115 and G a rb ell, 1947, 
p. 176).
D uring the w in ter , the Upper Doab i s  su b jected  to  c o ld -fr o n t  
w ea th er . The m odified  polar a ir  m a s s e s  com in g  from  sou th w estern  
A sia  and m o is t , un stab le  tro p ica l a ir  m a ss  com in g  from  the e a s t  c o n ­
v erg e  on a co ld  fron t and produce v io len t w ea th er . The d e p r e ss io n s  
form  in  the n orth w estern  p arts o f India and tr a v e l ea stw a rd . V io len t  
squallB , ex trem e tu rb u len ce , and thunder s to r m s c h a r a c te r iz e  th ese  
n o rth w ester ly  fron ts (G arb ell, 1947, p. 177 and Randhawa, 1958, pp. 
3 4 -3 5 ).
D uring the su m m er , the sh arp  co n v erg en ce  and cyc lon ic  
sh ear  a lon g  the ITC form  freq u en t fro n ta l-w a v e  d istu rb a n ces w hich  
ca u se  heavy  r a in fa ll in  the Upper Doab (R ao, 1943, pp. 8 3 -1 0 5 ).
T h ese  e a s te r n  d e p r e ss io n s  orig in ate  m o stly  a t  the head o f the B ay of 
B engal and tr a v e l tow ard the n o rth w est. In the Upper Doab their  
m onthly freq u en cy  i s  three or four during June through Septem ber  
(Randhawa, 1958, p. 34).
A nother notable c lim a tic  phenom enon a ss o c ia te d  w ith  the a ir  
m a s s e s  of the Upper Doab i s  the hot wind ( lo o )  that b low s during the 
su m m er a ftern o o n s. T h is hot wind ow es it s  or ig in  to a low  form ed  
in  the northern  p arts o f the Upper Doab (M alurkar, 1948, p. 48).
A  m ore d e ta iled  and a ccep ta b le  exp lanation  su g g ested  by R oy (1949, 
p. 290) c o n s id e r s  the o r ig in  o f the hot w ind in  the a ir  m a ss  a c tiv ity
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during the su m m er. A ccord ing to R oy, the T rop ica l C ontinental a ir  
m a ss a fter  en terin g  northern  India g e ts  p r o g r e ss iv e ly  heated in  the 
low er la y e r s  and i s  then caught up in  the cyc lon ic  c ircu la tio n . T his 
r e su lts  in turbulent m ixin g, w hich togeth er w ith the su rface  heating  
c a u se s  the a ir  m a ss to  d evelop  nearly  adiabatic la p se  ra te , w ith su p e r -  
adiabatic lap se  in the lo w e st  h a lf to one k ilo m etre  in  a ftern oon s, an 
id e a l condition for in sta b ility .
The annual ra in fa ll o f the Upper Doab i s  under 40 in ch es .
T his am ount is  h ighly var iab le  in am ount, tim e , and sp ace . Spatial 
varia tion  is  a t once str ik in g  (F ig . 4), although the ra in fa ll reg im e  is  
s im ila r  in  the northern and southern  parts of the Upper Doab (F ig . 3).
The m axim um  ra in fa ll occu rs during the period  of the Sum m er  
M onsoon from  June through Sep tem b er. T h is, accord in g  to F lohn  
(1952, p. 271), co in c id es w ith  the north ern m ost sh iftin g  of the ITC .
In Saharanpur 81% of the annual ra in fa ll occu rs in  the Sum m er M onsoon  
w hile in  A ligarh  the sam e period  gets 80% of the annual ra in fa ll. Over 
the en tire  Upper Doab, w inter ra in fa ll form s a sm a ll  proportion  of the 
to ta l annual am ount. The P ost-M on soon  and P re-M on soon  period s  
co v er in g  O ctober through N ovem ber and M arch through June r e s p e c t ­
iv e ly , r e c e iv e  the lo w e st  ra in fa ll of about one in ch  only. With the 
re tre a t o f the NITC southward the n orm al trad e-w in d  sy stem  is  r e ­
esta b lish ed  w hich red u ces the ra in fa ll.
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R ainfall in  the Upper Doab v a r ie s  con sid erab ly  from  the north  
to the south a s  w e ll a s  from  the e a s t  to  the w e s t . The m ean annual 
iso h y ets  th erefore  trend in  a n o r th w est-so u th ea st d ir ec tio n  (Map 6 ) .  
F rom  Saharanpur in  the north the annual ra in fa ll o f 37 in ch es d e ­
c r e a s e s  continu ously  toward A ligarh  in the south  w h ere i t  drops to an  
annual to ta l of 25 in ch es (F ig . 4 ). T his d ifferen ce  of about 12 in ch es  
of ra in fa ll w ithin a d istan ce  of only 140 m iles*  of an  otherw ise* r e l ie f -  
l e s s  plain su bjected  to a lm o st  s im ila r  g en era l c lim a tic  co n tro ls  is  
str ik in g . P ro x im ity  to the H im alaya has been sought for a p o ssib le  
explanation . The a ir  reach ing  the H im alaya is  subjected  to orographic  
uplifting w hich c a u se s  h eav ier  ra in fa ll near the m ountains. Since the 
H im alaya is  the m ain reg io n  of orographic up lifting , in crea sin g  
d istan ce from  i t  r e su lts  in  d e c re a s in g  r a in fa ll (S im pson, 1921, p.
157).
R ain fa ll d e c r e a se s  from  e a s t  to w e st  a ls o .  The annual r a in ­
fa ll  a t  Hapur in the e a s t  is  36 in ch es w hile a t Bagpat in  the w e st  i t  is  
only 26 inches* a d ifferen ce  of 10 in ch es in a d istan ce  of about 40 
m ile s .  S im pson (1921, p.157) exp la in s i t  a s the r e su lt  o f the drying  
up of a ir  com in g from  e a ster n  India and corresp on d in g  d e c r e a se  of 
ra in fa ll toward the w e st .
The annual ra in fa ll in ten sity  (Annual R ain fa ll x  100) d e -
(Annual R ainy D ays
c r e a s e s  along w ith the annual ra in fa ll from  north to  south (F ig . 4).
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The annual ra in fa ll in ten sity  a t  Saharanpur is  88 w h ile  a t  A lig a rh  i t  
i s  only 75. S eason al v ar ia tion s in  the ra in fa ll in te n sity  a t  both the  
p la c es  are  s ig n ifica n t. A t Saharanpur the ra in fa ll in ten sity  during  
the Sum m er M onsoon i s  96 w h ile  during the W inter M onsoon i t  drops 
to  49 . V a lu es for the sam e p eriod  a t  A lig a rh  a r e  76 and 36 r e s p e c t­
iv e ly . The h ig h est ra in fa ll in ten sity  during the Sum m er M onsoon is  
cau sed  by sudden cyc lon ic  downpours a sso c ia te d  w ith the ITC. S im i­
la r ly , during the W inter M onsoon, a co ld  front c a u se s  a prolonged  
ra in fa ll, and, thus, red u ces the ra in fa ll in ten sity .
The advantages of h igh er ra in fa ll a t  Saharanpur a re  so m e ­
what o ffse t  by  the h igher ra in fa ll in ten sity . A t A ligarh , on the other  
hand, r a in fa ll is  low but the ra in fa ll in ten sity  i s  a ls o  low . Thus, 
w ith  s im ila r  tem p era tu res , but d ifferen t ra in fa ll in te n s it ie s , the 
e ff ic ie n c y  of ra in fa ll for agr icu ltu re  is  som ew hat eq u alized  a t both 
p la c e s . Irr iga tion , th ere fo re , b eco m es eq ually  im portant in  both the 
northern and southern  parts of the Upper Doab.
The sudden in c r e a se  in the ra in fa ll from  June onw ards (F ig . 
3) is  due to the phenom enon w e ll  known a s the "burst of the m onsoon". 
R ahm atullah (1956, p. 176) exp la in s it  a s  the r e su lt  of the appearance  
of the E quatoria l C on vergen ce Zone (ECZ) in  northern  India in  the 
m onth of June when the M onsoons s ta r t  ra in ing suddenly.
In a r ec en t paper Yin (1949, p. 400) r e la te s  the "burst of the 
monsoon" to the m ovem ent of the w e s te r ly  je t s .  The b u rst of the
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m onsoon o c c u r s  a s  a m ean low -la titu d e  u p p er-a ir  trough i s  d isp la ced  
rap id ly  from  one stead y  p osition  near 9 0 °  E . to another r e la t iv e ly  
stea d y  p o sitio n  near 8 0 °  E . The w estw ard  m otion of the trough i s  
cau sed  by the d isp la cem en t, in  M ay, of a  lo w -la titu d e  w e ste r ly  je t  
from  a p osition  south of the H im alaya to  one north of it .
R ain n ever fa lls  in  the Sum m er M onsoon continu ously  for a 
long p eriod . Short duration al, heavy  sh ow ers a lternating  w ith  pro­
longed b reaks in  betw een  a r e  m o st c h a r a c te r is t ic . C row e (1949, p.
47) r e la te s  su ch  break s in  the continu ity  of ra in s w ith  the pu lsations  
in  the advance and r e tr e a t  of the trade w inds in  the north Indian O cean. 
R ahm atullah (1952, p. 179) c o n s id e r s  the v igorou s fluctuation  of the 
E q u atoria l C on vergen ce Zone (ECZ) and the corresp on d in g  flu ctu a­
tion  in the fie ld  o f the wind a s  the ca u se  of the var ia tion  in  the am ount 
of ra in fa ll during d ifferen t period s w ithin a se a so n .
Another important feature of the rainfall of the Upper Doab 
is its temporal variability from year to year. This is the most im­
portant characteristic of the Indian rainfall (Williamson and Clark,
1931, p. 98). Annual ra in fa ll v a r ia b ility  in  the Upper Doab is  betw een  
45% and 60% (C lark , 1932, p. 289}. V ar iab ility  changes in  in v e r se  
proportion  to  the am ount of ra in fa ll (C lark , 1936, p. 30; and W illiam son  
and C lark , 1931, p. 45 ). D uring the Sum m er M onsoon the v a r ia b ility  
of ra in fa ll in  the Upper Doab i s  only 25% to 30% w h ile  in OCitober it  is  
about 90% (C lark , 1932, p. 289). S im ila r ly , v a r ia b ility  of w inter
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r a in fa ll i s  tw ice  that o f the su m m er ra in fa ll (W illiam son  and C lark , 
1931, p. 99). V a r ia b ility  has a ls o  been  found to  v a ry  in an  in v e r se  
proportion  to  r a in fa ll in te n sity  (W illiam son  and C lark , 1931, p. 45). 
T h erefo re , in  Saharanpur v a r ia b ility  i s  l e s s  than a t A lig a rh .
Discontinuous, variable rainfall of the Upper Doab is of great 
agricultural significance. So far as the important crops of Jat agri­
culture as wheat, maize, and sugar cane are concerned, rainfall is 
deficient and irrigation is indispensable. In the years of rainfall 
continuing up to October, the land becomes water-logged and there 
is no sowing of winter (rabi) crops. Variability in the month of October 
is, thus, of special significance. Similarly, early cessation of rain­
fall results in the postponement or restriction of sowings for the 
winter (rabi) crops. Irrigation, thus, becomes necessary in October.
Seasonal rainfall intensity and discontinuous rainfall create 
major problems for the farmers. Excessive rainfall concentrated 
within a few days fail to mature crops and damage them considerably. 
Failure of rain coinciding with the period of germination or of growth 
result in the failure of crops. On the other hand, a protracted rain 
during the Pre-Monsoon period destroys the crops standing ready for 
harvest.
SOILS
The soils of the Upper Doab are alluvial. They are of the 
greatest value agriculturally. These alluvial soils show minor
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v a r ia tio n s in  d en sity , c o lo r , tex tu re , p o ro sity , and m o is tu r e -c o n te n t  
and in  the co m p o sitio n  o f th e ir  c la y - fa c to r . In sp ite  o f m inor d if fe r ­
e n c e s  in  co m p o sitio n  from  d is tr ic t  to  d is tr ic t , in  g e n e r a l they are  
l ig h t-c o lo r e d  loam y  s o i ls  of a  h igh  d e g r e e  of p rod u ctiv ity . They  
have undergone lit t le  pedogenic evo lu tion  s in ce  th e ir  d ep o sitio n  by  
r iv e r s  so  la te  a s  P le is to c e n e  (W adia, 1953, p. 508 ). They a r e  s t i l l  
la r g e ly  im m atu re and have not d eve lop ed  any c h a r a c te r is t ic  s o i l  p ro file  
(W adia, 1953, p. 508). In g en era l, th ese  sta tem en ts  appear to  be tru e , 
but r e c e n t  s tu d ies  of the s o i l s  of the Upper Doab have added c o n s id e r ­
ab ly  to  our e x is t in g  know ledge and m od ified  it .
A  d e ta iled  d is c u ss io n  of the s o i l  typ es of the Upper Doab  
cannot be attem p ted  a s no sy s te m a tic  s o i l - s u r v e y  of the reg io n  has 
b een  done y e t . F or the p u rp oses of land revenu e the s o i ls  a r e  c l a s s i ­
fied  on the b a s is  of their  d is ta n ce  from  the s ite  o f hab itation . The 
c ir c u la r  b e lt of s o i ls  adjoin ing the hab itation  i s  term ed  bar a . H ere  
the s o ils  r e c e iv e  the m o st l ib e r a l supply o f m anure in  the form  of 
an im al and hum an e x c r e ta . The c o lo r  of the bara s o i l  i s  dark , its  
hum us and n itrogen  con ten ts are  la r g e , and the s o i l  is  h igh ly  p r o ­
d u ctive . The b e lt  farth er  rem oved  from  the hab itation  than the bara  
i s  term ed  m anjha. The m anjha s o i l  i s  low in hum us and n itrogen  
c o n ten ts . T h is c la s s if ic a t io n , although a ccep ted  by the govern m ent  
and u sed  throughout the Upper Doab by the fa r m e r s  is  s c ie n t if ic a lly  
le a s t  sa t is fa c to r y .
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R ecen t stu d ies m ade by the R u ss ia n  geographer G era ss im o v  
(1958, pp. 193-213) have su g g ested  that the s o i ls  o f the Upper Doab  
are  to  be c la s s if ie d  a s  g rey  and brown s o i ls  (G era ssim o v , 1958, p. 
195). T his su g g estio n  has been  supported by Randhawa (1958 , p. 24). 
T h ese  s o ils  have sm a ll q u antities o f c la y , and c o n s is t  g en era lly  of 
sm a ll sand and s i l t  fra c tio n s . C a lcareou s in  nature (Stew art, 1947, 
p. 8), they a r e  a lkaline in  reaction , have variou s am ounts of carb on ­
a te s , and a r e  of a low hum us content. In the sou thern  parts o f the 
UpperDoab, sp ec ia lly  in  the A ligarh  d is tr ic t  we find zonal red -brow n  
s o i ls  (G era ssim o v , 1958, p. 202).
Topographically, the three broad soil types are, the Bangar, 
the khadar, and the dakar.
Bangar S o ils
T h ese  occur on the P le is to c e n e  T e rr a ce . G en era lly , these  
are  dark brown, a r g illa c e o u s , loam y s o i l s ,  w ith  a sm a ll am ount of 
sand and a la rg e  proportion  of c la y . T heir lim e  content i s  h igh and 
a t p la ces they are d iffu sed  w ith  nodular lim e  co n cretio n s (kankar).
In g en era l, h ow ever, m o st of the so lu b le  sa lts  and alkaline earth  
carb on ates a r e  leached  out.
The id ea lized  p ro file  (F ig . 5) d oes not d isp la y  any pan fo r m ­
ation  of lim e  co n cretio n s (kankar). Iron nodules a re  norm ally  ab sen t. 
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to  A and B h o r izo n s only , la rg e r  in  am ount in  the fo rm er  than in  the 
la tter . C alcium  and sod ium  a re  lea ch ed  in  the A  h orizon  and a re  re  -  
d ep osited  in  the B horizon .
Khadar S o ils
T hese s o i ls  occu r on the R ecen t flood  p la in s of the G anga, 
Jam una, and th e ir  tr ib u ta r ie s  flow ing on the P le is to c e n e  T e rr a ce .
The khadar s o i ls  a re  annually renew ed by flood d ep o s its  and hence  
rem ain  rath er im m atu re . T hey a re  sandy in tex tu re , m ain ly  pale  
brown, m ica c eo u s , and show  v ery  lit t le  lim e co n cre tio n s (kankar). 
D e fic ie n c ie s  of ph osp hates, n itrogen , and hum us l im it  th eir  a g r i­
cu ltu ra l u tiliza tio n . In the a b sen ce  of a sy stem a tic  study, a d i s ­
c u ss io n  of the p ro file  of the Khadar s o i l  i s  not p o ss ib le .
Dakar S o ils
Dakar s o i ls  a r e  found in  fla t, b asin -sh ap ed  d e p r e ss io n s  
(dahar), and lo w -ly in g  tr a c ts  w hich get inundated during the r a in s . 
Such s o i ls  have lit t le  natural vegeta tion . A r t if ic ia l g ro v es a re  a lso  
v e r y  few and tr e e  growth i s  stunted due to the heavy s o il  texture and 
the p resen ce  of lim e  pan (kankar) in  the su b so il w h ich  p reven ts a good 
root develop m en t. The dakar s o ils  a r e , h ow ever, rem ark ab ly  w e ll  
su ited  for paddy cu ltiva tion . The w ord dakar h as been  d er ived  from  
the dhankar s o i l  o f e a s te r n  Uttar P ra d esh , dhankar being com pounded  
of dhan— paddy and k a r --p r o d u ce .
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The dakar s o i ls  conta in  a  sm a ll  proportion  o f c o a r se -g r a in e d  
p a r t ic le s . The textu re i s  that o f loam  to c la y  loam  and the co lor  
v a r ie s  from  m ottled brown to yellow  g r ey . T h ese  s o i ls  are  v ery  
ten aciou s and can be ploughed only w hen m o ist.
In the p rofile  of the dakar s o i l  (F ig . 5) there is  a  sharp  d e ­
c r e a s e  of c la y  in  the lim e pan (kankar) and in  the C h orizon . C lay  
content in  the elu viated  A h orizon  i s  tw enty-n ine per cen t and in ­
c r e a s e s  to th ir ty  per cen t in the illu v ia ted  h orizon . Illuviation  is  
confined only up to the lim e  pan (kankar) in  B 2  h orizon .
The d istr ib u tion  of s i l ic a  and se sq u io x id es  fo llow s that of 
sand and c la y  in  the p r o file . T here i s  a s lig h t accu m u lation  of 
m anganese oxide in  the horizon . A lkaline earth s show a  sudden  
accum ulation  in  the lim e pan (kankar) B£ h orizon . The h igher c o n ­
ten ts of m agn esia  in  the upper horizon s in  co m p a riso n  to lim e  points 
to  the leach ing  p r o c e s s e s  in  operation  in  the s o i l  and a m ature state  
of profile  d evelop m en t. The s o i ls  a re  r ic h  in  potash . N itrogen  and 
organic m atter contents d e c re a se  sh arp ly  in  the su b so il.
C alcium  is  the dom inant rep lacab le  cation  in  the A. h orizon  
of the dakar s o i l .  The higher exchangeable sodium  content in  the 
la y er  of the lim e  pan (kankar) helps to d e c r e a se  w ater in filtra tion  in  
the s o il  p r o file . A su rface  layer  w ith  dom inant ca lc iu m  saturation  
and high percen tage of m agnesium  and sodium  in  the su b so il la y er s  
helping to preven t w ater p erco la tion  a r e  the dom inant c h a r a c e r is t ic s
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o f the dakar s o i l  m aking them  id e a lly  su ited  to paddy cu ltiv a tio n .
The hydrom orphic dakar s o i ls  a r e  situ ated  on lo w -ly in g  
part o f the lo c a l pedogenic co m p lex . T h er e fo r e , the study o f th e ir  
o r ig in  should be m ade w ith  r e fe r e n c e  to th e ir  gen etic  upland a s s o c i ­
a te s  (Gupta, e t .  a l . , 1957, p. 10).
and the fo r c e s  o f the su p eraq u al phase a r e  su p erim p o sed  on the 
ch a r a c ter s  o f the n orm al p ro file  o f fr e e ly  drained  upland s o i l ,  one 
can  v isu a liz e  the g e n e s is  of the dakar s o i l .  The re su lta n t e ffe c t  w ill  
be the form ation  of lim e  pan and d ep o sitio n  o f other products o f  
w eath erin g  w ith  con seq u en t d im inution  of p ro file  depth . T r a n s lo c a ­
tion  o f c la y  i s  r e s tr ic te d  and e lu v ia tion  of a l l  the c h e m ic a l co n stitu en ts  
i s  l ik e w ise  d im in ish ed .
a ltern a te  oxidation  and red u ction  and have r e su lte d  in  the form ation  of 
iro n -m a n g a n e se  nudular c o n c r e tio n s . The g r ea t accu m u lation  of
from  this h orizon  are the a ttr ib u tes of g ley  form ation . The com p act  
Bĵ  h orizon  m ay thus be id en tified  w ith the g ley  h o r izo n  of the h yd ro­
m orphic s o i ls  (Gupta, e t .  a l . , 1957, 1. 11). The dakar si s^can bes
be grouped under the tro p ica l g rey  hydrom orphic s o i ls  o f the in tr a ­
zo n a l order (Gupta, e t . a l . , 1957, p. 11).
If the illu v ia l and hyd ro ly tic  a c tio n  o f w ater  in  the low lands
S treak s o f g r ey  and brow n m ottle  the background c o lo r  under
m anganese in  the B j h or izon  and the d isap p earan ce  of phosphates
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The ex ten t of dakar s o i l s ,  although patchy, i s  quite la rg e  in  
the Upper D oab. Much of i t ,  a t p resen t, r em a in s un utilized . The 
Jats grow a l it t le  paddy on th ese  s o i ls  and a ls o  u se  i t  to m ake b r ick s. 
Should the Jats adopt paddy cu ltivation  on a m ore elab orate  s c a le  for  
co m m e rc e  and d ie t, the natural r e so u r c e  of dakar s o i l  w ould be 
abundant.
Two m ore so il ty p e s , the bhur and the kaU ar d e se r v e  sep a r ­
ate  treatm en t on account of their co n sid era b le  ex ten t.
Bhur S o ils
Bhur s o i ls  are  found near and on the bhur sand r id g e s . Their  
c o lo r  v a r ie s  from  brown to  red d ish -b row n . In v irg in  bhur s o i ls  the 
con ten ts of Organic m atter and n itrogen  are  sm a ll. In the cu ltivated  
bhur s o i ls ,  h ow ever, the am ount of organic m atter is  fa ir ly  high in  
the A horizon  b ecau se  of heavy  m anuring for the production of v e g e ­
ta b le s .
In a ll  the horizon s of the p ro file  {F ig . 5) the proportion  of 
fine sand is  m ore than com bined proportions of c o a rse  sand, s i l t ,  and 
c la y . There is  a  m arked illu v ia tion  of c la y  in  the Bj; h orizon , a s w e ll  
a s ,  in  the C j h orizon . C alciu m  content d e c r e a se s  w ith the depth of 
the p rofile  w h ile  that of iro n  in c r e a s e s . The s o i ls  do not se e m  to be 
d e fic ien t in phosphates and potash. It is  a lka line in  the upper and 
n eu tra l in  the lo w er  h o r izo n s.
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K allar Soila
T h ese  are  sa lt-im p reg n a ted  or a lk a lin e  s o ils  and d isp lay  
sa lin e  and a lk a lin e  e f f lo r e sc e n c e s . T h ese  s o i ls  have yet som e  
m in era l fragm en ts in  an undecom posed sta te . With w eathering they  
lib era te  sod iu m , m agnesium , and ca lc iu m  sa lts  and sulphurous a c id .  
The a lkali content of th e se  s o ils  is  high, and there is  a la r g e  e x c e s s  
of free  sa lts  (W adia, 1953, p. 513).
Schokalsky (1932, pp. 149-151) regard s the kallar s o i ls  a s  
v e r y  sa lin e  so lo n ets  and so lon sh ak s. The sa lts  a re  tra n sferred  to 
the top la y er  o f the s o il  from  below by cap illary  action . Irrigation  
by canal w ater has fa c ilita ted  this tra n sfe re n c e . The sa lts  form  a 
cru st in  the top so il thus making it  im p erv io u s. Nothing grow s on it . 
The so il i s  ex trem ely  poor in n itrogen  and organ ic  p lant-food m a ­
te r ia l,
VEGETATION
In the Indo-G angetic P la in , in  gen era l, and in  the Upper Doab, 
in  p articu lar , the or ig in a l, natural vegeta tion  i s  ch a ra cter ized  by its  
sp a r s e n e s s , open savannah appearance, and lim ited  num ber of 
s p e c ie s . A sso c ia tio n s  of sp e c ie s  a r e  found only in  few a r e a s . Som e 
of the sp e c ie s  a re  found in  a ll  the eco lo g ica l h ab itats. C lim a tica lly , 
the region i s  su itab le  for the developm ent of deciduous fo r e s ts  through­
out. Man*s in terven tion , how ever, has prevented  the developm ent of
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the tru e c lim a tic  c lim a x  vegeta tion  in  the Upper Doab (V arm a, 1936,
p. 266).
P a s t  V egetation
The trad itional h is to r ic a l e v id en ce s  of the e x is te n c e  of the 
fo r e s ts  and c u ltu ra l f ir e s  in  w id ely  d istr ib u ted  a r e a s  of India and in  
the Upper Doab are  r ecu rren t (Stebbing, 1921, p. 30). The V edas and 
the la ter  e p ic s  su ch  a s  the Ram ayana and the M ahabharata con stan tly  
r e fe r  to  the e x is ten ce  of v a r io u s kinds of fo r e s ts  in  th is a r e a . The 
ex is ten ce  of a regu lar  d epartm en t of fo r e s ts  during the Epic period  
(1, 000 to 600 B .C .)  is  a ls o  r e fe r r e d  to in  the E p ics  (B o se , 1942, p. 
84).
A r ch a eo lo g ica l ev id en ces  b a sed  on the study of scu lp tu res , 
and lite r a r y  ev id en ces b ased  on the study of the E p ics  co n c lu s iv e ly  
show , that until the seven th  cen tu ry  A . D . a  m ajor part o f the Upper 
Doab w as co v ered  w ith w et, tro p ica l fo r e s ts  (Randhawa, 1952, p.~497). 
D uring th is period  a c o n sc io u s  attem pt through le g is la t io n  w as made 
to p ro tec t the fo r e s ts  (B o se , 1942, p . 84).
The w et, trop ica l fo r e s ts  of the UpperDoab contained  e v e r ­
g reen  tr e e s  o f Indo-M alayan a ffin itie s  w hich f lo u r ish  at p r e sen t in  
A ssa m , B engal, Burm a, and the w e s t  c o a s t  of India (Randhawa, 1952, 
p. 497). M ention of four Indo-M alayan tro p ica l tr e e s :  the legu m in ou s, 
pinnate - le a v e d  ashoka (S araca  indie a L in n ., C a e sa lp in ia c e a e ); the 
la rg e , m adder tre e  w ith orange s iz e d  fru it and spreading branching,
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the Kadamb (A nthocephalua ind icus R ic h ., R u b iaceae); the rather ta ll, 
pale y e llo w , fragran t flow er  bearing cham pak (M ich elia  cham paka, 
L in n ., M agn o liaceae); and n agasu ra , S t. John's w ort (M eana fe r r e a ,  
L in n ., G uttiferae) w ith  slen d er  tw igs and m iddle height; con stan tly  
r e c u r s  in  the scu lp tu res of the period  100 B .C . to  800 A .D . and 
su g g es ts  the e x is te n c e  of w e t, tro p ica l fo r e s ts  in  the Upper Doab  
(Randhawa, 1952, p. 499).
The fo r e s ts  how ever changed to  a g rea t ex ten t by fe llin g  and 
burning, p e r s is te d  until r e c e n t h is to r ic a l p e r io d s . The nature of the 
fo r e s ts  a ls o  changed from  the w et, tro p ica l to  d ry , deciduous fo r e s ts  
dom inated by a v e ry  la r g e , resin o u s tr e e  sa l (Shorea rob u sta , 
D ip tero ca rp a cea e). The s a l  had a c tu a lly  d isp la ced  e v erg reen  fo r e s ts  
from  the Upper Doab (Cham pion, 1939, p. 10). The Sal fo r e s ts  c o v ­
ered  the a rea  until the beginning of the B r it ish  co lon iza tion  (M isra  
and P u r i, 1954, p . 27). The North Indian co p p er-p la te  grant in ­
sc r ip tio n s  rep eated ly  m ention the e x is te n c e  of fo r e s ts  and fo r e s t  lands 
in  ea ch  v illa g e  (Gupta, 1933, p. 39). The o r ig in a l, natural vegetation  
of the Upper Doab b efore  the m ovem ent of the Jats into the a r ea  w as 
a  dry, deciduous fo r e s t  (H aig, 1958, p. 107) com p osed , predom inantly, 
of sa l  (C ald er, 1937, p. 71; and Spate, 1954, p. 63). M ogul em p ero rs  
hunted t ig e r s , w ild  w ater b u ffa loes, and w ild e lephants in  the fo r e s ts  
of th is reg ion  u n til the s ix teen th  and seven teen th  c en tu r ie s  A .D .
(Spate, 1954, p. 79). Today the patches of the legum inous tr e e  dhak
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(Butea frondosa R o x b ., P ap ilion aceae) in the v ic in ity  o f the v illa g e s  
a r e  the v e s t ig ia l  rem a in s of the o ld  fo r e s ts , w h ich  have been cu t  
down and cu ltivated  (M ukerji, 1940, p. 91).
Both cu ltu ra l and natural fa cto rs have been r e so r te d  to  for  
the explanation  of the d isap p earan ce of the o r ig in a l vegetation  and the 
developm ent of the p resen t savannah type of vegeta tion . A lthough d e ­
ta iled  data on the problem  i s  sc a tter ed  through num erous m em o irs , 
tr a v e l r e c o r d s , and revenu e r e c o r d s , no sy stem a tic  study has a s  yet 
been  m ade.
A s for the p h y sica l c a u se , in c re a s in g  d esicca tio n  beginning  
around the e igh th  cen tu ry  A . D. and continuing up to the p resen t tim e  
has been  su g g ested  by Randhawa (1952 , p. 503) and by L ogin  (1872, 
p . 186) a s  the ca u se  of the d isapp earance of the fo r e s ts . Randhawa
, r*
(1952 , p. 503) b a ses  h is argu m en ts on the p r e sen t co term in ou s d i s ­
tribution  of the four Indo-M alayan t r e e s  m entioned e a r lie r  in the e v e r ­
green  tr e e s  of India and ad jacen t co u n tr ies  to  the e a s t .
T hese ev er g re en  fo r e s ts  r e c e iv e  an annual ra in fa ll of over  
eigh ty  in c h e s . F rom  the p resen t natu ral d istr ib u tion  of th ese  four  
tr e e s  Randhawa (1952, p. 500) in fe rs  that until about the seven th  
cen tu ry  A .D . the southern part of the Upper D oab had a  ra in fa ll of 
at le a s t  eighty in ch es or m o r e . Today the r a in fa ll of the southern  part 
of the Upper Doab is  le s s  than tw en ty -five  in c h e s . Thus, in crea sin g  
a r id ity  i s  a d efin ite  co n c lu sio n  (Randhawa, 1952, p. 501).
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R andhaw a's c ir c u ito u s  a rgu m en ts a r e ,  h o w ev er , m o st c o n ­
fu sin g . W hether it  w a s  the in c r e a s in g  a r id ity  th at cau sed  the d is ­
app earance of the fo r e s t ,  or the d isap p earan ce  o f  the fo r e s t s  a s  a  
r e su lt  o f  th e ir  being burnt and fe l le d  by m an, w h ich  in turn  ca u sed  
the a r id ity  o f the reg io n , a r e  p ro b lem s that a r e  not d is c u s se d  by 
Randhawa. A r id ity  m igh t have b een  the e ffe c t , rath er than the c a u se  
of the d isap p earan ce  of the o r ig in a l fo r e s t  veg eta tio n .
C u ltu ra l a c t iv t ie s  o f m an have been  fa r  stron ger and e ffe c tiv e  
in  the r em o v a l o f  the o r ig in a l v egeta tion  c o v e r . T hree m illen n ia  o f  
c le a r in g  for ag r icu ltu re  and of unregulated  g ra z in g  (both often  p r o ­
m oted by burning the fo r e s t)  have str ip p ed  the fo r e s t  from  n ea r ly  a l l  
of the p la in s (Spate, 1954, p . 63). A c t iv it ie s  o f  m an includ ing the 
fe llin g  of the tr e e s  and the burning o f the fo r e s t s  have b een  reco g n ized  
by other sc h o la r s  (M isra , 1959, p. 3; B a d en -P o w e ll, 1896, p. 275; 
V arm a, 1936, p. 266; and C haturved i, 1956, p. 455).
The fo r e s ts  w e r e  cu t and burnt for both cu ltiva tion  and grazin g  
righ t from  the V edic A ge (c ir c a  1500 B .C .)  (Gupta, 1933, p. 246; 
C haturved i, 1956, p. 455; and W h eeler , 1959, p. 126). D efin ite  
ev id en ces  o f s la sh -b u rn  a g r icu ltu re  a r e  not a v a ila b le  but the p o s s i ­
b ility  o f the p ra c tice  can n ot be ru led  out. The fo r e s ts  w e re  not only  
cu t to  c le a r  lands for a g r icu ltu re  but a ls o  for w ood to be u sed  a s  fu e l, 
build ing m a te r ia l, c h a r io ts , and a la r g e  num ber of s a c r if ic ia l  im p le ­
m ents (Gupta, 1933, p. 246). W hile the fo r e s ts  w e re  d ep leted  for
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econ om ic u s e s ,  th eir  p r e ser v a tio n  w as n ot ign ored . R e lig io u s in ­
junctions p r e se r v e d  the fo r e s ts  during the Brahm anic and Buddhist 
p eriod s (C haturvedi, 1956, p. 455). Dhak (Butea fron dosa  R o x b .) 
and pipal (F ic u s  r e lig io sa )  w ere  n ev er  cut down a s both w e r e  and s t i l l  
a r e  regard ed  a s  sa c re d . L a ter , during the M ogul period  the fo r e s t  
su ffered  the w o r s t  than in  any  e a r lie r  p eriod . Unlike the Hindus and 
the B uddhists, the M o slem s had lit t le  com punction about fe llin g  tr e e s  
(C haturvedi, 1956, p . 455; Sen, 1955, p. 146).
The ro le  of the Jats in  rem ovin g  the fo r e s t  c o v er  in  the Upper 
D oab has a ls o  b een  of so m e con seq u en ce . D uring the re ig n  of Akbar 
(1556-1605  A . D . ) the Jats c le a r e d  the fo r e s ts  by fe llin g  the tr e e s  and 
thus se ttled  the c le a r e d  lands (B adem -Pow ell, 1896, p. 275). Such 
c le a r in g  w as m o st e x ten siv e  in  the cen tr a l parts of the Upper Doab 
w h ere the Jats had se ttled  perm an en tly . The natural vegeta tion  of 
the edges of the P le is to c e n e  T erra ce  and of the R ecent flood  plains  
w as r e la tiv e ly  lit t le  m odified  by the Jats a s  th eir  se ttle m en t here w as  
of v e r y  sh o rt duration .
P r e se n t  V egetation
The p resen t vegeta tion  o f the Upper Doab i s  w holly  d ifferen t  
from  that of the past and d isp la y s  an  open, savannah appearance  
(M ukerji, 1938, p . 99). The a c t iv it ie s  of m an have d istu rb ed  the 
so il:  w ater: vegeta tion  eq u ilib r ia  producing sharp  environm ental
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g ra d ien ts . A s  a  r e su lt  w e get a l l  s ta g e s  o f tem p ora l and sp a tia l c o m ­
m unity organ ization  from  the a lm o st open ground and w ater to  the 
r e l ic t  fo r e s ts  (M isray 1959* p. 3 ). The vegeta tion  o f the Upper Doab  
i s  com p osed  o f three broad types: the fo r e s t , the woodland, and the 
g r a ss  co m m u n ities .
F o r e s t
The true fo r e s t  i s  found in  the Saharanpur d is tr ic t  on the 
P le is to c e n e  T errace  (Map 6). T his fo r e s t  com m unity  is  dom inated  
by pure stands of sa l (Shorea rob u sta ). The s a l  grow s sp e c ia lly  w e ll  
on the loam  s o i ls  r e s tin g  on a g r a v e lly  sand la y e r . The s a l  fo r e s ts  
are  low , m od erate ly  d en se , and ord in arily  c lo se d . The s a l  tr e e  has 
a grea t range of adaptability  to  d ifferen t h ab ita ts . It's  wood i s  v ery  
hard and i s  u sed  w id ely  for house build ing.
W oodlands
T here are  s ix  woodland a sso c ia t io n s  in  the Upper Doab. M ost 
of th ese  a r e  found both on the P le is to c e n e  T erra ce  and the R ecen t flood  
p la in s .
1. W oodlands com p osed  predom inatly  of the legum inous  
tam arinds ( Tam ar Indus indie a  L in n ., C a e sa lp in ia c ea e ) 
a r e  found on the r iv e r in e  s tr ip s  on both the P le is to c e n e  
T erra ce  and the R ecen t flood p la in s . The tam arind is  
native to  tro p ica l A fr ica  but i s  now grow n a l l  over
*
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India. The nam e tam arind (Im li in  Hindi) has been  
d erived  from  the P e r s ia n  nam e ta m a -i-H in d  w hich  
m eans Indian d a te . T his i s  an in d ication  of i t s  r e ­
cen t in trodu ction . The tam arind grow s to a la rg e  
s iz e  and g rea t a g e . It h as a canopy of b illow ing  
fo lia g e . It r ea c h e s  a h eigh t of about 50 fe e t . Its  
fru it is  a  pod w ith  th ree  to  tw elve s e e d s . The pods 
a re  g reen  a t f ir s t  but w hen ripe they a re  buff and 
b r itt le . A p art from  its  natural o ccu rren ce  in  the 
r iv e r in e  s tr ip s , i t  i s  found a s a planted tre e  along  
the road and around v i l la g e s . T am arind g r o v es  in  
fo r e s ts  m ark the s ite  o f d e se r te d  cu ltiva tion  or an 
abandoned v illa g e  (M cCann, 1955, p. 65). The 
se ed s  a re  a r ic h  sou rce  o f p ectin  from  w hich  jam s  
and p ic k les  a r e  m ade. B ark is  u sed  a s  tanning 
m a ter ia l.
2 . W oodlands com p osed  of tam arinds and m angoes
(M angifera indie a L in n ., A nacardiac e a e ) a r e  found 
in  both the P le is to ce n e  T erra ce  and the R ecen t  
flood p la ins around the v illa g e s  in  sm a ll, com p act  
g r o v e s . The m ango is  a  la r g e , sp read in g , e v e r ­
g reen  tree  w ith  dark g r ee n  lea th ery  fo liage; and 
sm a ll, y e llow , odorous f lo w e r s . The tree  i s  grown
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e x te n s iv e ly  a ll  over India for i t s  fru its . It i s  an  
an cien t tr e e  in  India and v e r y  sa cred  to  the H indus. 
Its le a v e s  are  u sed  a s  spoons for  the pouring of 
lib a tion s, the wood i s  used in  the fu n eral p y res , 
and m arr iage  a ltar  i s  decorated  w ith it s  tw igs and 
le a v e s . The flo w ers are  ded icated  to  the Moon 
and M adan (the Indian equ iva len t of C upid). The 
bark g iv e s  a  gum u sed  in m ed ic in e .
3 . The w oodlands having d ro u g h t-resista n t tr e e s  are  
found in  the sandy flood  p la ins (Spate, 1954, p. 63). 
The ty p ica l com m unity  is  com p osed  o f two low  
legu m in ous tre es :  the thorny, gum exuding babul 
(A cacia  arabic W illd ., M im osaceae) w ith  stiff , 
lea th ery  pods and pinnate le a v e s ;  and P ro so p is  
sp ic ig e r a , M im osaceae, a low tree  w ith  slen d er , 
grey branches and edib le pods w ith  ten  to  fifteen  
se e d s . A long w ith th ese  two tr e e s  a r e  found a 
fa ir  m ixture of thorny, d en se , slen d er-b ran ch ed  
shrubs C apparis decidua and C apparis aphylla  
(C apparidaceae) and a spinous tree  D iosp yros  
co rd ifo lia  (E benaceae) (Randhawa, 1958, p. 57). 
S ev era l sp e c ie s  of tam arisk  w ith  red uced  sca ly  
lea v e s  a r e  a lso  found. The com m u nity  i s
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A
sufficiently- d is tin c tiv e  to  have been  nam ed a s  rakh  
vegeta tion  (B o r , 1953, p. 150). S in ce th is  c o m ­
m unity grow s in  an  a r ea  w ith  l e s s  than tw enty in ch es  
of ra in fa ll, in  the Upper D oab, th e ir  d istr ib u tio n  is  
d eterm in ed  by- edaphic ra th er  than c lim a tic  a r id ity . 
H en ce, they  a r e  found m o stly  in  the sandy flood  p la in s .
The econ om ic  u se  of the com m u nity  i s  quite c o n ­
s id e r a b le . The pods and b ran ch es are  fed  to  goats and  
sh eep . U nripe pod and bark a r e  r ic h  in  tannin and a r e  
u sed  in  tanning. The bark o f the babul exu d es a gum  
w h ich  i s  u sed  in  p lace  of Gum A rab ic  and i t s  wood i s  
an e x c e lle n t  fu e l.
C ontinuous d istu rb an ce  by the b iotic  fa c to r s , su ch  
a s  g ra z in g , cu tting  of the t r e e s ,  and in te n siv e  c lim a tic  
droughts have fo rced  so m e of the tr e e s  o f the rakh v e g e ­
tation  to  becom e xerop h ytic  (H aig, 1958, p . 107). A t  
p la c es  they  a r e  l e s s  lu xu riant, f io r is t ic a l ly  l e s s  c o m ­
p lex , and have a s im p le  stru ctu re  w ith  a low  (20 to  30  
fe e t  m axim um ) s in g le - tr e e  s to r e y . They a r e  open and  
stunted (Spate, 1954, p. 69) w ith  the tr e e s  w id e ly  
sc a tter ed  and th u s, d isp lay in g  a savannah app earance  
(H aig, 1958, p. 107).
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4 . Thorn scru b  vegetation  is  found in  the d r ier  parts
of the Upper Doab. T his vegetation  type h as tw o su b -  
types: (1) thorn scru b  found in  c lim a tic a lly  dry a r e a s  
and (2) thorn scrub found in ed aph ica lly  dry  a r e a s .
(1) Thorn scru b  predom inates in  the c lim a tic a lly  d ry  
a r e a s  of the P le is to c e n e  T e rr a ce . M ukerji (1938, 
p. 103) c o n s id er s  th is  to  be the degraded fttage of the 
or ig in a l M onsoon deciduous fo r e s t , the change being  
effected  by biotic fa c to r s . The thorn scru b  vegetation  
reach es it s  m axim um  developm ent in the rav in es at 
the ed ges o f the P le is to ce n e  T e r r a c e . A ccord ing to  
M ukerji (1938 , p. 112) it  is  in a stage  of tran sition , 
and app ears like savannah w ith  tr e e s  in te r sp e r se d  in  
the thorn scru b  w oodlands.
Two sm a ll deciduous, legum inous tr e e s ;  sh isham  
(D albergia  s is s o o , P a p ilio n a cea e) w ith ra ch is  z igzag  
le a v e s  and thin, strap -sh ap ed  pods; and khair (A cacia  
catech u  W illd ., M im oaaceae) w ith  brown bark, dark  
yellow  flo w ers  and dark brown pod; form  a c h a r a c te r is ­
tic a sso c ia tio n  on sandy escarp m en ts overlooking the 
banks (B or, 1953, p. 83). Other m em b ers of the thorn  
scru b  com m unity  include T erm inalia  tom en tosa  
(C om b retaceae), a ta l l  tree  reach in g  a height of 80 to
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100 fe e t ,  with s m a ll  sp icate  le a v e s  and a pod with  
a so lita r y  seed; b er  (Z izyphys jujuba, R ham naceae) 
a ta ll tr e e  reach ing  up to 30 to  50 fee t , w ith  so lita ry  
stra ig h t thorns, and a  f le sh y  fru it w ith  a w oody pod; 
and s e v e r a l sp e c ie s  o f Euphorbia.
The wood of the sh isham  is  used for furniture  
and h ou se  con stru ction . Its w ood is  v e ry  hard and 
is  not ea ten  by w h ite  an ts . I ts  wood is  a ls o  used  for  
ca rv in g . The wood of the khair i s  boiled  and katha 
made from  it . Katha i s  u sed  a s  an in gred ien t in b e te l  
lea f  for  chew ing. The ber bran ch es are  lopped for  
fodder and the le a v e s  are fed  to  the ta ssa r  silk w orm . 
Its th orn y  branches make good fen ces .
(2) T horn scrub w oods found on the ed ap h ica lly  dry  
bhur sand r id ges on the P le is to c e n e  T e rr a ce  are  
com p osed  of xerophytic s p e c ie s .  This vegeta tion  in ­
c lu d es le a f le s s  k a r ils  (C apparis aphylla R o th ., 
p ap p arid aceae); k ilu  (Salvadora o leo id es D e n e ., 
Salvadoraceae) w ith  tough lea th ery  le a v e s  and sm a ll  
flo w ers; babul (A c a c ia  arab ica  W illd .); h ingot 
(B a lan ites aegyptica  D e l i l e . , S im aru b aceae), a low  
20 fe e t  h igh  tree  w ith  green  f lo w ers  and la r g e , woody 
fruit; pilkham  (F ic u s  co rd ifo lia  R o x b ., M oraceae), a
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stran g lin g  fig; thorn  bush (Z izyphus s p p .) and 
se v e r a l s p e c ie s  of ta m a r isk  w ith  red u ced  sc a ly  
le a v e s . K a ril, p ilu , and babul form  the rakh  
v egeta tion  d e sc r ib ed  e a r l ie r .  H ingot (B a lan ites  
a  e gyp tic a  D e l i l e , , S im aru b aceae) th r iv es  w e ll  in 
open cou n try  on s t i l l  c la y  s o il , and i s  found with  
other thorny scru b s and xerop h ytes (B or, 1953, p. 
247).
5. The e lev a ted , w e ll dra ined , and d ry  s ite s  on the 
P le is to c e n e  T erra ce  have a vegeta tion  com p osed  
of the legu m in ou s tre e  dhak (Butea fron d osa , R o x b ., 
P a p ilio n a cea e ); the b erry  tre e  mah.ua (Madhuka 
lon g ifo lia  L in n ., Sap otaceae); and the b erry  tre e  nim  
(A zadir ac  hata indie a  L in n ., M e lia c ea e ).
The dhak is  a  sm a ll, deciduous tr e e  w ith  crooked  
trunk and b lack  b ran ch es. It is  typ ica l of the open 
g r a ss la n d s  and i s  often found in  pure stan d s. It is  
p a rticu la r ly  noted for i t s  profu sion  of orange and 
v erm ilio n  f lo w ers  that c o v er  the tr e e  from  January 
through M arch. H ence, it  is  a ls o  known a s  "The 
F lam e of the F o re st" . The p a lge , green , young pod 
b ecom es pale yellow  when r ip e . A  red , a str in gen t  
gum is  exuded by the bark.
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The w ood is  u sed  by the Ja ts to  lin e  up the w e l ls .  
L e a v es  se r v e  a s  d inner p la te s  on big o c c a s io n s . The 
bark p rod u ces a  tanning m a te r ia l w h ile  the f lo w e r s  
a re  u sed  in  m aking a  dye for  c lo th . The gum is  u sed  
to  cure d ia rrh ea .
Dhak i s  one of the v ery  few  tr e e s  o f the o r ig in a l 
v eg eta tio n  that h as su rv iv ed  the d e str u c tiv e  e f fe c ts  of 
m an 's c u ltu ra l a c t iv i t ie s .  That is  w hy, i t  is  found, in  
m ore or l e s s ,  pure stan d s. The exp lanation  i s  to  be 
found in  it s  antiquity  and its  sa c r e d  n atu re . Its  
s a c r e d n e s s  i s  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  the m oon. It i s  sa id  to  
have sprung from  the fea th er  o f a fa lco n  im bued w ith  
so m a , the b ev era g e  of the g o d s. Dha)c le a v e s  a r e  
u sed  in  the Hindu c e r e m o n ie s  co n n ected  w ith  the b le s s ­
in g s o f c a lv e s  to en su re  th e ir  d evelop m en t a s  good  
m ilc h  a n im a ls . The d ry  tw igs are  fed  to the sa c r e d  
f ir e .  The wood i s  s a c r if ic ia l  and i s  o ften  m entioned  
in  the V edas (B la tter  and M illa rd , 1954, p. 16). A  
B rahm in has to  ea t a  dhak le a f  a t the in itia tio n  c e r e ­
m ony. In the tr ifo lia te  le a f  o f the dhak, the m iddle  
le a f le t  r e p r e se n ts  V ishnu  (the p r e s e r v e r ) , the le f t  
le a f le t  B rahm a (the c r e a to r ) , and the r ig h t S iva (the 
d e s tr o y e r ) . E ating the dhak le a f  i s ,  thu s, sym b olic
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of attain ing the godly p o w er s . Dhak,, th ere fo re , 
b ecause of its  im m en se  cu ltu ra l s ig n ifica n ce  has 
been protected  to  the p r e sen t day.
The mahua tree  i s  noted for its  d e lic io u s  and 
nutritive f lo w e r s . It grow s up to a height of 50 fee t .
It is  a la r g e , e v erg reen  tr e e  w ith  a th ick , spreading  
crow n and lan ceo la te  le a v e s  that crow d a t the ends of 
the b ran ch es. The bark i s  y e llo w ish  g reen , and the 
red wood i s  v e r y  hard. The fru its a re  fle sh y , g reen  
b e r r ie s  and contain  from  one to four sh iny, brown  
se e d s .
The o il from  the se e d s  is  used to ad u lterate  c la r i ­
fied butter (gh ee), for cook ing , for ligh tin g , and for  
the m anufacture of soap . An in tox ican t liquor i s  d is ­
tilled  from  the f lo w er s . Low ca ste  people cook the 
unripe fru it and eat a s a  v eg eta b le .
The nim  tre e  i s  a la r g e , ev er g re en , growing up 
to  a heigh t of from  40 to 50 fe e t . The long le a v e s  a r e  
a ltern ate  and pinnate. The flo w ers appear during  
M arch through May as tin y  s ta r s  borne on long, droop ­
ing s te m s w hich  spring from  the a x ils  of the le a v e s .
The o l iv e - s iz e d  fru it i s  ye llow  or pu rp le.
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The nim  tr e e  h as m any u s e s .  The M argosa  o il 
ex tra cted  from  the se e d s  i s  e ffe c t iv e  in  the tr e a t ­
m ent of le p r o sy  and sk in  d is e a s e s .  L ea v es  and fru its  
a re  both v erm ifu g a l and the la tter  a r e  used  a s  purga­
tiv e . B ark and gum y ie ld  valuable ind igenou s m ed i­
c in e s .  It is  a  g e n e ra l b e l ie f  in  India that the m ere  
p r e se n c e  of the n im  tree  keep s an a r e a  fre e  from  
m a la r ia . The Ja t v il la g e s  have nim  tr e e s ,  m o stly  w ild  
and p ro tec ted , sc a tte r e d  a t  var iou s p la c e s , both in the 
habitation  and in  the cu ltiv a ted  f ie ld s .  The Ja ts cook  
the ten d er g r e e n  le a v e s  w ith  egg  p lant and e a t i t  c o n ­
s id er in g  that th is  w ill  g ive  them  im m unity  a g a in s t  sk in  
d is e a s e s .
6 . C h a ra c ter is tic  a s s o c ia t io n s  of B utea m onosperm a and 
T am arisk  a r ticu la ta  V ahl. a r e  found on sa lin e  lands on 
the P le is to c e n e  T e r r a c e , T h ese  two a r e  co n sid er ed  a s  
the m o st  sa lt  r e s is ta n t  t r e e s  in  the en tire  r eg io n  of the 
Upper Doah (B o r , 1953, p . 152; and Randhawa, 1957, 
p. 144). The Ja ts  u se  i t s  w ood for m aking p loughs and 
P e r s ia n  w h e e ls .
7. Pure stan ds of the Indian w ild  date palm  (P h oen ix  
s y lv e s tr is  R o x b .) a r e  found in  m any w e t  d e p r e ss io n s  
(dahar) cm the P le is to c e n e  T e r r a c e . The sa lin e  s o ils
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of th ese  w e t d e p r e ss io n s  can  support no other crop  
excep t paddy w hich w as not grown in  the p a st to any  
la rg e  extent by the Jats or other cu lture groups who 
preceded  the form er* Today a ls o , the a c re a g e  of 
paddy grow n by the Jats i s  v ery  l it t le . T h is has r e s u lt ­
ed in the p reserv a tio n  of the pure stands of the Indian  
w ild  date. F u rth erm ore , the l it t le  u se  o f the wood 
a lso  a s s u r e s  its  su rv iv a l. T his is  a  g ra ce fu l palm  
reach ing a height of from  30 to  50 fee t . The trunk 
i s  rough and the crow n h em isp h er ica l. It has thick, 
pinnate le a v e s  about ten  fee t  lon g . The fru it  is  golden  
orange in  c o lo r . V aluable fi.bre is  obtained from  the 
le a v e s  and the le a f  s ta lk s . The wood g iv e s  a durable 
p ost or beam  but used  to a lim ited  ex ten t.
G rass C om m unities
Two g ra ss com m u n ities occur in  the Upper D oab. The f ir s t  
i s  found in  m o is t  s ite s  on the R ecen t flood p la in s , and the second i s  
found a s  m eadow vegeta tion  on the P le is to c e n e  T e rr a ce .
1. T all, rank g r a sse s  a r e  found on the m o is t  s i te s  of 
the P le is to c e n e  T e r r a c e . The com m u nity  is  form ed  
by sara  (Them eda arundinaceae R id), a s ix  fe e t  ta ll  
g r a s s , w ith r ig id , sh arp -ed ged  lea v es; and munja
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(Saccharum munja R o x b .). T h ese  g r a s s e s  form  a  
th ick , im p en etrab le , and continuous c o v er . They  
have d eep , strong  r o o ts , and a re  in era d ica b le .
2 . Meadow vegetation  open to  grazin g  i s  found in  the 
w aste lands and the le v e l  grounds betw een the c u lt i­
vated f ie ld s . Thorny b u sh es a r e  a ls o  prom inent on 
such s i t e s .  P atch es of Z izyphus num m ularia are  
quite com m on (Randhawa, 1958, p . 57). Annual and 
p eren n ia l g r a s s e s  g ive a stron g , se a so n a l a sp e c t  to 
the c o m m u n itie s . F rom  July through O ctober the 
m o ist m eadow is  a  c lo se d  com m unity  of the g r a ss  
B othrioch loa pertu sa  A . C am u s. ; Indigofera  
ennaephylla , a legum inous annual shrub w ith  tra ilin g  
stem s and many b ran ch es, and a thin c y lin d r ic a l pod; 
the g r a s s  Rungia rep en s N ee s .  ; and the doob (Cynodon 
dactylon P e r s . ) ,  a p eren n ia l g r a ss  w ith p ro stra te  stem  
and w id e ly  creep in g , form ing m atted tufts w ith  sh ort 
ascen d in g  branches (M isra , 1959, p. 4).
In the dry se a so n  the com m unity  on su ch  m eadow s 
b ecom es open, but the to ta l stren gth  of the flora  is  not 
much d ep leted  on accou n t of the rep la cem en ts by the 
w inter an n u als. A m ong the herb aceou s xerophytic  
vegeta tion  grow ing in the dry se a so n  are L eptaderia
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spartium  w ith  e r e c t , c y lin d r ic a l, a lm o st  le a f le s s  
b ranches; the sp iny A lh agi ca m lo ru m ; the d e e p -  
rooted  A rnebia  h isp id is s im a ; and Euphorbia thy m i -  
fo lia  w ith tough perennating r o o t-s to c k s  (Randhawa,
1958, p. 57).
The d ry  meadow i s  typ ica l o f the a r id  a r e a s , not 
subjected  to  the r e tr o g r e s s iv e  in fluence of m ore in ­
ten se  human fa c to r s . In gen era l, they form  a c o n ­
tinuous co v er  but under s e v e r e  grazin g  conditions the 
m eadow s a ssu m e  a tufted ch a ra cter  (M ukerji, 1938, 
p. 111). In the la ter  s ta g e s  of su c c e s s io n  induced  
by overgrazin g  a se a so n a l g r a ss  AristLda a d sce n sc io n is  
Linn, b eco m es dom inant.
Sum m ary and C on clu sion s  
The o r ig in a l c lim a tic  c lim a x  vegeta tion  of the Upper Doab 
b efore  the C h ristian  era  w as of w et, tro p ica l fo r e s t s .  L ater , the dry, 
deciduous sa l (Shorea rob u sta) d isp la ced  the e a r ly  w et fo r e s ts . S ev era l 
cen tu r ies  of cu ltu ra l a c t iv it ie s  of m an gradually  d estroyed  the o r ig in a l 
fo r e s t  from  a l l  ex cep t the sm a ll a rea  in  the Saharanpur d is tr ic t . One 
s ig n ifica n t co n c lu sio n  is  the fact that the p resen t vegetation  of the 
Upper Doab has been produced la r g e ly  by human a c t iv it ie s .
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The natural vegetation  o f the Upper Doab c o n s is ts  of three  
types: the fo r e st , the w oodlands, and the g r a ss  co m m u n ities .
1. F o r e s t , dom inated by sa l (Shorea robusta) is  found
on the P le is to c e n e  T erra ce  in  the Saharanpur d is tr ic t .
2 . W oodlands are  found on the follow ing s ite s :
a . R iverin e  s tr ip s  on both the P le is to c e n e  T erra ce  
and the R ecen t flood p la ins dom inated by the 
tam arind ( Tam arindus in d ica ).
b. In both the P le is to c e n e  T erra ce  and the R ecen t  
flood  plains v illa g e  g r o v es  com p osed  of the 
tam arind and m angoe s (M angifera in d ica ).
c . Rakh vegeta tion , found on the sand flood p la in s  
form ed  of babul (A cacia  arab ica ), P ro so p is  
sp ic ig e r a , C apparis s p p . , and D io sp y ro s c o r d i-  
fo lia .
d. Thorn scru b s are  found on c lim a tic a lly  dry and 
edaph ica lly  d ry  a r e a s . Shi sham  (D albergia  
s i s  b o o )  and khair (A ca c ia  catechu) form  a 
c h a r a c te r is t ic  a sso c ia tio n .
B er (Z izyphus jujuba) and T erm in a lia  tom en tosa  a re  other  
sp e c ie s  found in the c lim a tic a lly  dry a r e a s  of the P le is to c e n e  T erra ce . 
Thorn scru b s found on the ed ap h ica lly  d ry  bhur sand r id ges on the 
P le is to c e n e  T erra ce  are form ed  by xerophytic  s p e c ie s ,  as k a r ils
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(C apparis aphylla), p ilu  (Salvadora o leoidea) and h ingot (B a lan ites  
aegyp tica ), pilkhan (F ic u s  c o rd io fo lia ), and s e v e r a l sp e c ie s  of 
tam arisk .
e . Dhak (Butea fron d osa), mahua (Madhuka lo n g i-  
fo lia ), and nim  (A zadirachata indica) form  an  
a sso c ia t io n  on e leva ted , w e ll  drained, dry s ite s  
on the P le is to ce n e  T e rr a ce .
f. D istin c tiv e  a sso c ia t io n  of Butea m onosperm a and 
T am arisk  a r ticu la ta  are found on sa lin e  lands in  
the P le is to c e n e  T erra ce .
g. P ure stands of the Indian w ild  date palm  (P hoenix  
s y lv e s tr is )  a r e  found in w e t d e p r e ss io n s  on the  
P le is to c e n e  T e r r a c e .
3 . T all rank g r a s s e s ,  sara  (T hem eda arundinaceae) and 
munja (Saccharum  munja) are  found on the m o ist s i t e s  
on the R ecen t flood  p la in s . A meadow vegetation  
form ed o f Z izyphus m um m ularia , B othriochloa p ertu sa , 
Indigofera ennaephylla, Rungia rep en s and doob 
(Cynodon dactylon) i s  found betw een  the cu ltivated  
lands of the P le is to c e n e  T e r r a c e .
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WILD ANIMALS
W ith the gradual d isappearance of the native vegeta tion  from  
the Upper Doab, its  w ild  an im als a ls o  have becom e e ith er  ex tin ct or 
reduced in  nu m bers. T his p r o c e ss  of extin ction  of the w ild  an im als  
like the rem o v a l of the native vegetation  has been  operating sin ce  the 
Vedic Age {c irca  1, 500 to  1, 000 B .C .) .  N o d eta iled  w ork  e x is ts  on 
the h is to r ic a l an im a l eco lo g y  of the Upper D oab, although, h is to r ic a l  
docum ents a r e  rep le te  w ith r e fe r e n c e s  to w ild  an im als in  rela tion  to 
vegetation  and cu ltu ra l a c t iv it ie s .
Wild A n im als of the P a st
L ion s, t ig e r s , b e a r s , bu ffa loes, a p e s , and elephants w e re  the 
seven  w ild  an im als (aranyah) m entioned rep eated ly  in the ep ics w ritten  
in  the Upper Doab (B o se , 1942, p. 66). L ions (F eld s leo ) and t ig e r s  
(F e lis  t ig r is ) w ere  the p r in c ip a l c a r n iv o r e s . T igers abounded in  the 
humid fo r e s ts  o f the north w hile  lion s inhabited the southern  d r ier  parts 
of the A ligarh  d is tr ic t . R avines of the Jamuna Flood P la in  w ere in ­
habited by la rg e  herd s of lio n s . The depredations of lio n s  and t ig e r s  
in  k illin g  the sm a lle r  an im als and human beings needed a com m unally  
organized  d efen se  (B o se , 1942, p. 65). C lan  organized  hunting of w ild  
an im als w ith  the help  of dogs w as w id ely  p racticed  ( ib id . , 1942, p. 67).
The w ild  a n im a ls , h ow ever, p e r s is te d  as long a s  the vegetation  
that sh e ltered  them  endured the axe of m an. In the ab sen ce  of a
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su b s is ten ce  econom y b ased  -wholly on hunting, w ild  an im a ls w ere  
a ssu r e d  of a  large m ea su re  of p r eserv a tio n . They w e r e  k illed  e ith er  
for cer em o n ia l p u rp oses or when th ey  becam e d efin ite ly  d estru c tiv e . 
They w ere  protected  by the e th ica l princip le  of n o n -v io len ce  to liv in g  
things (ah im sa). A n im als and b irds w ere  a ls o  regard ed  as co n v ey ­
an ces (bahanas) for gods and g o d d esse s , (ow l for L akshm i, the G oddess  
of W ealth; the peacock  for K artik, the God of W arfare; the lion  for 
D urga, the G oddess o f P ow er; the sw an for S arasw ati, the G oddess of 
K nowledge; e tc .)  and hence k illed  v ery  r a r e ly .
In the r ecen t h is to r ic a l p er iod s hunting w as w id ely  p racticed  
by the r u le r s  and the lo c a l lo rd s . H is to r ic a l docum ents d escr ib e  a 
la rg e  num ber of both ca rn ivorou s and herb ivorou s an im a ls found in  the  
fo r e s ts  of the Upper Doab in the s ix teen th  and seven teen th  cen tu r ies  
A . D . E lephants, w ild  b u ffa loes, and rh in oceros a r e  sp e c ia lly  em pha­
s iz e d  (M ukerji, 1938, p. 123). The extin ction  of the an im a ls  by hunt­
ing w as se le c t iv e . The M ogul period  hunting con cen trated  on t ig e r s ,  
lio n s , and la rg er  a n im a ls . Babar hunted t ig e r s , rh in o cero s, w ild  
elephant, and wild buffalo (M ukerji, 1938, p. 135) w hile h is  grandson  
Akbar hunted t ig e r s  and lion s along the Jamuna F lood  P la in  (M ukerji, 
1938, p. 136). W ild elephants inhabited the sw am ps of the flood plains 
(M ukerji, 1938, p. 136), and w ild  p igs w ere  num erous and used  to  
attack  the m en on the fie ld s  (M ukerji, 1938, p. 126).
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The disappearance of the wild an im als i s  c lo se ly  linked w ith  
the rem oval of vegetation . The cu ltural a c tiv it ie s  of the m edieval 
co lo n ists  of the Upper Doab com pleted the triangle of a n im a ls - 
vegetation -m an  rela tion sh ip . Among th em se lv es  th ese  three r a is e  an 
in terestin g  but l it t le  understood problem  of the changing eco log ica l 
balance.
The lack  of la rg e  open sp aces am ong shrubs and thickets 
which gradually su persed ed  the aboriginal fo re st , made it d ifficu lt for  
the large  predaceous anim ats to pursue their prey. H ence, they 
gradually d isp ersed  or declined  rapidly in num bers (M ukerji, 1938, 
p. 126). A nim als w ere a lso  destroyed  by m en for their safety  
(M ukerji, 1938, p. 126). With the gradual reclam ation  or drying up 
of the sw am ps and m a rsh es , the la rg er  sem i-aq u atic  an im als lik e  the 
rh in oceros, the wild buffalo, and the pig becam e extinct. L ater, the 
t ig e r s , lio n s , and the elephant folLowed the path of extinction. D eer , 
antelope, and black bucks s t il l  abound in the remnant vegetation .
Wild A nim als of the P resen t
The la rg er  w ild an im als of the p resen t tim es inhabit m ostly
the rav in es along the flood plains of the Ganga, the Jamuna, and of
som e of the sm a ller  s tr e a m s . Both carn ivores and h erb ivores a r e
found in this habitat. The tiger , striped  hyaena (Hyaena str ia ta ), 
leopard (F e lis  pardus), j a c k a l( Canis au reu s), and the targe  wolf (C anis  
pallipes) form  the carn ivorous com m unity.
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The h erb iv o ro u s com m unity  i s  form ed  by the N ilga i (P ortax  
p ic tu s ) , the b lack  buck (A n telope b e z o a r tica ) , the hare ( JLepus 
ru ficau d atu s), and the w ild  pig ( Su b  s e r o fu s ) . The N ilga i i s  found 
near the s tr e a m s  in  the dry se a so n . The Indian g a z e lle  (G a ze lla  
bennetti) com m only  c a lle d  the ra v in e  d e e r , inh ab its the b arren  rav in es  
along the Jam una R iv e r . R ooting and digging a n im a ls  lik e  m o les  and 
p orcu p in es a r e  com m on in the flood p la in s . The a n im a ls  a r e  hunted 
for m eat and for  h id es . The q u ail of the procupines is  u sed  as a pen.
Bird com m u n ities a r e  la r g e  and va r ied  in the flood plain  
a r e a s .  The sm a ll com m on cran e  (G rus c in e r e a ) , s to rk  (C icon ia  a lba), 
la r g e  eg re t (H erod ias a lb a ), and jab iru  (M ycteria  a u s tr a l is ) are  found 
w id ely  d istr ib u ted . Am ong the b ird s of prey  the vu ltu re  (N eophron  
p ercn op teru s) is  the m o st prom inent.
On the high bluffs the Indian c l i f f  sw allow  ( L agenop laates  
f lu v ico la ) and r o se -w in g e d  paroqu est ( P a la e o rn is  torq uates) m ake their  
n e s t s .  P ea c o ck s  inhabit the deep , b arren  r a v in e s . The sa r a s  cran e  
(G rus antigone) l iv e s  a long the banka and on the sand b a r s . In the 
sw am ps we find sp oon b ills  ( P la ta lea  leu co rd ia ) and black g e e se  
(S a rc id io rn is  m elanonotus) (H ornaday, 1904, p. 75). B lack  p atr id ges  
inhabit the a r e a s  near the r iv e r s  w h ile  quail is  found in the scru b s  
near the w ater b o d ie s . The shooting  of the b ird s i s  forbidden by r e ­
lig io u s  in ju n ction s. But so m e tim e s  they a re  shot for m eat.
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The r iv e r s  abound in  a l l  kinds of f ish e s . Two kinds of tu r t le s ,  
Batagur th u rgii and T rionyx gangeticu s a r e  abundant. F re sh -w a ter  
porpoise  (P la tan ista  gan getica ) i s  found a t  variou s p la c e s .
On the upland bangar w ild  an im al life  i s  lim ited  both in  num ber  
and v a r ie ty . M illenn ia  of cu ltiva tion  has w iped aw ay the vegetation  that 
sh e ltered  the w ild  an im al l i f e .  A few open a r ea s  have w o lv es (C anis 
lupus), w ild  hog (Sus sc ro ta ) , and b lack  b ear (U rsu s lab itu s). The w ild  
elephant (E lephas ind icus) inhabits the m o is t  fo r e s ts  o f the Saharanpur 
d is tr ic t . In other sw am py a r e a s  sw am p d eer  or bara singha (C ervus  
duvaucelli) is  abundant. Savannah type o f environm ent near the ed ges  
of the bangar i s  inhabited by the sam bhar d eer  (C ervus a r is to te l is ) .
F ie ld s  a re  in fested  w ith  fie ld  m ic e  (A rv ico la  s p p .) w hich are  
v e r y  d estru c tiv e  to the h a r v e st . The jungle c a t (F e lis  chaus) and tree  
ca t (P aradoxurus m usanga) a re  quite com m on . B lack  bucks m araud  
the w heat and b ar ley  fie ld s  w h ich  are p rotected  by drum  sounds m ade  
by the farm er  sittin g  on a w atch post in  the f ie ld s .
In sec ts  a re  in fin ite  in  num ber but of negative s ig n ifica n ce . 
C ollem b o lan s, te r m ite s , d r a g o n -flie s , lo c u s ts , b e e t le s , sp id ers and 
hym nopterans are  found in  a l l  the parts of the Upper Doab.
CHAPTER HI
JAT VILLAGE SETTLEM ENTS IN THE U PPER  DOAB
The Jats lik e  m ost of the other a g r ic u ltu r a l groups o f Upper  
Doab l iv e  in com p act, n u clea ted  v illa g e s  (F ig s . 7 and 8 ), The featu re  
that d is tin g u ish es  th e ir  v il la g e s  from  th ose  of oth ers i s  the th r e e -t ie r  
plan on which they a r e  bu ilt. T h is plan has been introduced  only by 
the Jats in Upper Doab, for o ther groups have not acq u ired  th is tra it . 
It is  the th esis  o f the w riter  that the Jats th e m se lv e s  acq u ired  th is  
tra it e ith er  from  Malwa or from  Rajputana by th e ir  contact w ith  the 
R ajputs. Thus the th r e e - t ie r  Jat v illa g e  se tt le m en t plan in Upper  
Doab is  a crea ted  form  ra th er  than an ev o lv ed  one.
PAST MORPHOLOGY 
The e a r ly  eigh teenth  century Jat v illa g e  w as g en era lly  s u r ­
rounded by a mud w a ll, and a d itch , as a p ro tection  ag a in st th ie v e s .  
The se tt le m en t w as often en tered  by ga tes m ade of b r ic k s . The gates  
contained s id e -r o o m s  w h ere the o lder p eop le  sat and g o ss ip e d . The 
m ain s tr e e ts  o f the v illa g e  ran  through one gate to another and w ith  
nu m erous a lle y s  form ed an in tr ic a te  p attern . A ll the h ou ses w ere  
joined  to each  other by com m on w a lls , leav in g  very  l it t le  of the open, 
unbuilt sp a c e . T h is w as the m orphology of the v i lla g e  in  the p a st  
(M ukerji, 1940, p. 70).
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PL A T E  4
The gh a irs in  the foreground and the have 11a in  the 
background. C om pact S ettlem en t i s  ev id en t.
PLATE 5
C om p act S e ttlem en t. In the foreground are  the gul», 
the su gar can e f ie ld s , and the em bankm ent road .
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PRESENT MORPHOLOGY
In the p resen t period the w a lls  and d itches have d isappeared , 
the gates and their room s are found r a re ly  and the a sp ec t has be­
com e m ore open. The extern al form  o f the v illa g es  i s  polygonal, 
the irr eg u la r itie s  being due to the incorporation  of built-up  a rea s  
during the sev era l periods of i t s  growth.
Internally , a Jat v illa g e  c o n s is ts  o f a th r e e -t ie r  plan (F ig . 7). 
There i s ,  f ir s t , a cen tra l com p act block of fem ale dw ellin gs (h aveli).
In th is a rea , the h ou ses have their w a lls  aga in st each  other, fo rm ­
ing a continuous bu ilt-up  a r ea . The doors of the hou ses open on to the 
minor a lle y s  which are  ex trem ely  tortuous and which very  often end 
as blind a lley s  c lo sed  by the back w alls of the h o u se s . The shape of 
the cen tra l built-up block is  h a lf-e llip t ic a l like a h o rsesh o e .
The second elem en t of the th r e e -t ie r  plan is  the wide road  
that runs around the cen tra l b lock . This road has both the entrances  
on the sam e sid e.
Outside the road is  the second area  of m ale dw ellings (ghair). 
It sk ir ts  the road in a belt and does not form  a block. The doors of 
the h ou ses open on to the m ain road and their back w a lls  face the 
cultivated  fie ld s .
The th r ee -t ie r  plan of the Jat se ttlem en t is  a lso  shown by its  
gen era lized  profile . The h igh est terrace  in the cen tre  has the sm a lle s t
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horizontal width (F ig . 6 and P la te s  4 and 5). It c o n s is ts  of the tops 
of the fem ale dw ellin gs of im portant and r ic h  fa m ilie s . These  
dw ellings are  gen era lly  of three s to r ie s . The height i s  about fo r ty -  
five fee t . E n closing  th is cen ter  is  found the secon d , in term ediate  
te r r a c e  of m axim um  horizontal w idth. This c o n s is ts  of the tops of  
the fem ale dw ellings of the average p easan ts. The dw ellings are  about 
th irty  fee t high and of two s to r ie s . The third terra ce  on the periphery  
of the settlem en t c o n s is ts  of the tops of low m ale dw ellings (gh air) 
whose height is  about fifteen  fe e t . T h ese dw ellings are  invariab ly  
of one story . B etw een the second and third te r ra c e s  the profile show s 
a deep v a lle y -lik e  gap that is  the s tr e e t .
LANDSCAPE EXPRESSIONS OF SOCIAL FEATURES 
F am ily  B locks
The hou ses belonging to the m em b ers o f the sam e parental 
fam ily  are  grouped in b locks (bakhal), s im ila r  to the kum i of Japan 
(H all, 1931, p. 99). These b locks constitute an un itary d iv ision  
(tholla) of the v illage  and are  under the ad m in istrative  contro l of 
som e im portant person  of the d iv is io n . Many of th ese  d iv is ion s co n ­
stitute a la rg er  unit (pana), under the ad m in istrative  con tro l of the 
v illage  headm an (lam bardar).
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T he hou ses belonging to d ifferent c a ste s  are  found, grouped  
in d ifferen t areas of the se ttlem en t, Thus th ere  is  a d istin ct c a s te - 
w ise  sp ec ia liza tio n  o f built-up area  in  the se ttlem en t. The dw ellings  
of the untouchables ( shudras) a r e  found in the m ost unhealthy a rea , 
gen era lly  near som e w a ste -d ra in  or m osquito breeding pool. This 
area  is  g en era lly  the farth est rem oved  from  the nuclear a rea . The  
nuclear a r ea  contains the h avelis  of the J a ts . In the outer resid en tia l  
b elts are  found the g h a ir s  of the Jats and the houses of the low c a s te s .  
Each neighbourhood i s  constituted  o f the hou ses belonging to one c a s te  
only.
R elic t F ea tu res
C ertain  r e l ic t  featu res a r e  observab le  in  the Jat v illa g e s . 
T hese c o n s is t  m ainly of w alls and fo rtifica tio n s built in m ed ieval 
t im es . In som e v illa g e s  the w a lls  are  found in tact as in Jalalabad  
in M uzaffernagar d is tr ic t . Such w alled  v illa g e s  are  gen era lly  found 
on the contact-p oin t s i t e s  w here the flood -p la in  (khadar) and in te r ­
fluvia l upland (bangar) m eet each  other. The w a lls  a r e  built both of 
mud b r ick s and thin k iln-baked mud bricks (lakhaoria) .
F eatu res of Worship
The Jat v il la g e s  contain few p laces of w orsh ip . Few of the 
v illa g e s  have tem p les . Out of a random  sam p le  con sistin g  of one
PLATE 6
The broken b rick  room  is  the jathera and the sm a ll  
mound of earth  w ith  a tree  on i t  is  the bhum ia.
PLATE 7
A m odern sch oo l building in  a Jat Settlem ent*
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hundred and seventy-seven villages in Ghaziabad sub-division (tahsil), 
only thirty-one were found to contain temples. In Jat villages, how­
ever, are normally several shrines connected with ancestor worship 
of the different clan-ancestors. Among such places of worship is 
the place of the Jathera cult. Jathera is a form of ancestor worship 
in which the bridegroom at the time of his marriage pays his respects 
to the ancestral spirit believed to reside in a shrine. This consists, 
generally, of a mound of earth or a brick-built room (Plate 6). Each 
clan has its own jathera, so, there may be several such shrines in a 
village, inhabited by several clans.
««•
In contrast to the clan jathera is the village bhumia. This 
also is a mound of earth (Plate 6) built on a spot near the proposed 
settlement at the time of its founding. On this mound (bhumia) the 
man who died first was burnt. Eventually a brick-built shrine was 
constructed on this mound. The dead man was thus deified as the 
bhumia (earthgod).
Each Jat village has its own cremation site (murdaghat) 
which is invariably situated in a field on the side of the village point­
ing toward the Ganga River. In general, the cremation site is fixed 
in a fallow and uncultivable field (banjar, kallar, usar, reh, and 
parti qadim). But if such a field is not available in the desired di­
rection, the site is fixed in a cultivated field. There are often 
several cremation sites, each for a different caste of the lower caste
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str a ta . The s ite  belonging  to  and u sed  by one low  c a s te  cannot be 
u sed  b y  another low  c a s te . T he J a ts , h o w ev er , p erm it the u se  of 
th e ir  cre m a tio n  s i t e  by the lo w er  c a s te .
W ater F ea tu res
In the c u ltu r a l land scape of the J a t v illa g e s  the w ater  b o d ie s , 
c r e a te d  a r t if ic ia l ly ,  are  v e r y  im p ortan t e le m e n ts . The ponds ( jhor) 
and w e lls  (kuan and chah) a r e  ub iqu itou s.
E v e r y  Jat v illa g e  h as one or m ore  ponds, situ a ted  at the 
p erip h ery  o f the b u ilt-u p  s ite  (p la te s  6 and 3 0 ). T h ese  ponds w ere  
c re a te d  by the d igg in g  of e a r th  for the co n stru c tio n  of h o u se s . Som e  
ponds a re  as old a s  the v illa g e  i t s e l f .  The ponds b elong to  the v illa g e  
co u n c il (panchayat) and are  u sed  for v a r io u s p u rp oses by the en tire  
v illa g e  com m u n ity . E o w -c a ste  people bathe and w ash  th e ir  c lo th es  in  
them  and c lean  th e ir  d om estic  u te n s ils  too . The c a ttle  a r e  w ashed in  
th ese  ponds. The w ater  is  not u sed  for hum an drink ing. W ater nuts 
(sin gh ara) and lo tu s flo w ers a r e  a ls o  grow n in  th e se  ponds.
E ach  Jat se ttle m en t co n ta in s a la rg e  num ber o f w e lls ,  m o st  
of them  lin ed  w ith b r ick s  or c e m e n t (pucca kuan). The population s iz e  
of the v illa g e  has a rough c o r r e la t io n  w ith  the num ber o f w e l ls ,  w h ile  
th eir  d istr ib u tio n  w ith in  the b u ilt-u p  a r ea  i s  r e la ted  d ir e c t ly  to  the  
c a s te -d if fe r e n t ia t io n . There a r e  w e lls  for M u slim s, for Jats and 
other h igh er c a s t e s ,  and for the u n touchab les. E ven  the w e lls  for  the 
untouchables a r e  further d iv ided  for th e ir  u se  by it s  d ifferen t
1X1
con stitu en t c a s t e s .  A w e ll  r e se r v e d  for use by the lea th er  -w orking  
c a ste  (cham ar) cannot be u sed  by the janitor c a s te  (bhangi) who stand  
a t the lo w e st  rung of the ladder o f the c a ste  h iera rch y .
The b r ick -w a lled  w e lls  a r e  la r g e , w ith  th e ir  d iam eter  ran g­
ing from  s ix  to  ten fe e t . W ater i s  lifted  in m e ta l p itch ers by a rope  
that runs on a p u lley .
C o m m erc ia l C ore
The perm anent c o m m e r c ia l co re  is  n on ex isten t in  the Jat 
se ttle m en t. The few shops d isp e r se d  in var iou s se c to r s  o f the s e t t le ­
m ent ca ter  only  to  the needs of th ese  lo c a lit ie s . T em porary  shops 
are cru d e ly  con stru cted  on the s ite s  of period ic m ark ets (painth).
The s ite  of the p eriod ic  m ark et i s  fixed  a t the p er ih p ery  of the s e t t le ­
m ent on som e b arren  fie ld , near the can a l or near the pond. The 
shops are  arran ged  in  a sq u are, leav in g  p lenty  o f sp ace  w ithin for the 
la rge  crow d of b u y ers .(F o r  a d eta iled  d escr ip tio n  and a n a ly s is  of a b i­
w eek ly  m ark et, s e e  M ukerji, A . B . , 1957. B i-W eek ly  M arket of 
M odinagar. Indian G eographer, V ol. 2, £Jo. 2 , pp. 2 7 1 -2 9 3 , D e lh i).
Internal Road System
The road sy stem  w ithin the se ttlem en t i s  v ery  in tr ica te  and 
w ithout any fo rm a l plan. The m ajor s tr e e t  (F ig . 7) runs in  a h o r s e ­
shoe form  a r o u n d  the n u clear  co re ; from  th is s e v e r a l narrow  and 
tortuous and so m e tim e s  blind a lle y s  penetrate in w ard s. M ore often
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than not, a w ay  thxough the m aze of s tr e e t s  i s  found w ith  g r e a t  d iff i­
c u lty . The m ain s tr e e t  i s  g e n e ra lly  paved w ith  b r ic k s . (P h otos 23,
39 , 844) w h ile  som e of the a l le y s  lead in g  to  the fem a le  h o u se s  of r ic h  
p easan ts a r e  a ls o  paved w ith  b r ick s  (kharenja) . The paving o f such  
a lle y s  i s  financed  by the r ic h  p e a sa n ts . Other a lle y s  a r e  unpaved. 
D uring the ra in s  th e se  b ecom e im p a ssa b le , both to p ed e str ia n s  and 
v e h ic le s  (P la te s  3 and 40).. The breadth  of the m ain s tr e e t  i s  about 
ten  fe e t , ju s t  su ffic ien tly  w ide to  a llow  the e a s y  m ovem en t of the b u ll­
ock c a r t .
SITE AND SIZE OF JAT SETTLEM ENTS  
The Jat se tt le m e n ts  a re  found b u ilt on a r t if ic ia l ly  r a is e d  
s i t e s .  When a v illa g e  i s  founded, the f i r s t  thing done i s  to  dig out 
tanks to hold ra in  w ater  for ca ttle  and for w ashing; the v illa g e  is  b u ilt  
on the sp o il bank; and in  the c o u r se  of tim e a s  old h o u ses  fa ll  down 
and new ones are  b u ilt, the v illa g e  i s  r a is e d  h igh er above the su rrou n d ­
ing p la in  (Ibbetson , 1882, p . 120). Such a r t if ic ia lly  r a is e d  s ite s  are  
com m on in  m any ru ra l se tt le m e n ts  (A u ro ssea u , 1920, p. 229).
N atu ra l top ograp h ica l c o n tro l o f the s i t e s  is  r a r e . The s ite  i s  m er e ly  
the c e n tr e  o f an a lm o st  fe a tu r e le s s  tr a c t  o f cu ltiv a ted  f ie ld s  (Dubey, 
1935, p. 159). N ear the se tt le m e n t i s  a lw ays a pond, w h ich  a c ts  as  
a r e s e r v o ir  for  the heavy  and sudden dow npours of ra in  in  the ab sen ce  
of proper d ra in age , and thus sa v e s  the se tt le m en t from  flood in g .
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C on tact-P o in t S ettlem en ts
A long lin e  of Jat se ttlem en ts  s tr e tc h e s  a l'* ig  the high banks 
of the Ganga and Jamuna R ivers (F ig . 1). T hese a r e  both the c o n ta c t-  
point and d ry -p o in t se tt le m e n ts . The co n ta ct i s  betw een  the flo o d -  
plain  (khadar) and the P le is to c e n e  T erra ce  (bangar). They are d r y -  
point s i t e s  too, a s  they are  not flooded in  the years of n orm al flood .
The banks are  quite h igh  throughout the en tire  se ttle d  a r e a , ranging  
from  tw enty to th irty  fe e t  above the adjoin ing flood -p la in .
The se ttle m en ts  h ere  a re  s e t  in broken lands (F ig . 8). The 
g u llie s  extend m ain ly  in an e a s t -w e s t  d irec tio n , erod ing back through  
the h igh banks. They p rotect the se ttle m en ts  from  d elu ges of ra in  
w ater  from  the in te r io r , s in ce  they c a r r y  it  rapid ly  in to  the m ajor  
s tr e a m s . In the p ast, the g u llie s  gave p rotection  a g a in st m arau ders, 
w hile th ese  m arg in a l se ttlem en ts  in  turn form ed  a long line of d efen se  
for the cen tr a l bangar se tt le m e n ts .
The s ite s  of th ese  con tact-p o in t se ttlem en ts  a r e  perm anent. 
The banks are both high and sta b le . S tab ility  i s  due to  the c a lc a re o u s  
nodular form ation s (kankar) w h ich  form  the d ifferen t la y e r s  of the  
v e r t ic a l w a ll. Since the m ain channel of the Ganga has shifted to  the 
e a s t , th ere  i s  now lit t le  undercutting or cavin g  of the high bank. The 
se ttlem en ts  on th ese  s ite s  are  m ore than th ree  hundred years o ld .
1 CONTACT-POINT SITESUJNEAR PATTERN)
2 BANSAR 3 1T E 3 (KNITTED-KNOTTEDPATTERN)
3  RAVINE S I T E S  (IRREBULAR PATTERN) 
/ C A R T  TRACK *  SE TTLEM ENT
/ C A N A L  iP p o n d
E D k h a d a r  S s a n o  BARS
/  UNMETALLED R O A D ^  DISSECTED SLOPE
FIG.8
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Central Pleistocene Terrace Settlements
The s i t e s  of the se ttle m en ts  in  the c e n tr a l parts o f the 
P le is to c e n e  T errace  (bangar) in d icate  a  co m p lex  re la tio n sh ip  b e ­
tw een  the c a n a ls , ro a d s, tanks, w e lls ,  c a r t  tra c k s , and so m e tim e s  
a ls o  the sm a ll s tr ea m s (F ig . 8). H ere  are  the la r g e s t  and the m o st  
prop serou s se ttlem en ts  and the m axim um  con cen tration  of Jat v i l la g e s .  
One of the m o st c h a r a c te r is t ic  e le m en ts  o f the land scape o f th is  reg ion  
i s  the e lab orate  pattern  of irr ig a tio n  c a n a ls . A lm o st a l l  the Jat 
v illa g e s  a re  found situated  near the c a n a ls , th e ir  d is tr ib u ta r ie s , or 
th e ir  m inor chann els (F ig . 8 and P la te  5). The p o o r e st  s i t e s  m ay be 
too  h igh  for ord inary ca n a l le v e ls .  Such s ite s  extend in  lin e  w ithin an 
area  d is se c te d  by r a v in e s , w here it  i s  d ifficu lt to  sink w e lls .
The cen tr a l bangar s ite s  a re  nodal, ea ch  v illa g e  being a focus  
of s e v e r a l roads (F ig . 8), ranging from  c a r t tra ck s to good m otor  
ro a d s. The o lder se ttlem en ts  like Khanjarpur (M eeru t d is tr ic t)  w ere  
situated  around a w e ll, dug by the coop era tive  e ffo r t o f the com m unity . 
The su bsu rface  rock s a r e  so ft, and the w ater table i s  quite high e v e r y ­
w h ere . The s o i l  being com p act, the w a lls  of the w e lls  a re  sta b le . 
C onsequently , m aintenance i s  not an exp en sive  a ffa ir  and the lon gev ity  
is  g r ea t. M ost are  a s  old  as the se tt le m en ts  th e m se lv e s .
Site Shifting of Jat Settlements
One of the most interesting phenomena in the culture history
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o f  th e  Jat se tt le m en ts  i s  the sh iftin g  o f th e ir  s i t e s .  A  la rg e  num ber  
have changed th e ir  s i t e s  s e v e r a l t im e s  during th e ir  l if e .  An exam p le  
may- be c ite d .
The se tt le m en t of DaulatpurUrf Farrukhabad K ayastha  
G aonri (F ig . 7) w as e sta b lish ed  by the B a looch ees on a s ite  rem oved  
from  the road (F ig . 7). L ater they le f t  i t  and the v illa g e  w as d e s ­
tro y ed , becom in g red uced  to a mound (kh era). N ext, the gypsy  people  
(banjaras) founded the se tt le m e n t near the s ite  abandoned by the 
B alooch ees (F ig . 7). This w as a ls o  d e se r te d  and another mound 
form ed  in  c o u r se  of d estru ctio n  (F ig . 7). The K ayastha c a s te  people  
fo llow ed  the g y p s ie s , and founded the v illa g e  on i t s  p r e sen t s ite , n ear  
the ca n a l (F ig . 7). The Jats cam e la ter  and ousted  the K ayastha  
p eop le . The sh iftin g  of the se ttlem en t s i t e s  has resu lted  in  the e x ­
is te n c e  of the tw o r a ise d  m ounds of abandoned s i t e s .
Such m ounds are  com m on fea tu res in  m o st of the Jat v i lla g e s .  
Som e v illa g e s  conta in  s e v e r a l m ounds, ind icatin g  p rev iou s abandon­
m ent and the sh ifts  of the s i t e s .  The v illa g e  of Bam nauli (M eerut 
d is tr ic t)  has a s  m any a s four m ounds.
S ize
The Jat se tt le m en ts  a r e  c h a r a c ter ize d  by th e ir  enorm ous  
a r e a l and dem ographic s iz e .  The len gth , for ex a m p le , o f Lumb 
(M eerut d is tr ic t)  i s  about five  m ile s .  The m axim um  and m inim um
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d is ta n c e s  betw een  two se tt le m e n ts  a re  about four and two m ile s  r e s ­
p e c tiv e ly , The d istr ib u tion  o f  the se tt le m e n ts  i s ,  in  g en era l, quite  
u n iform , w ith  few a r e a s  o f co n cen tra tio n  or em p ty  sp a ce . H en ce , 
the v il la g e s  a r e , in  g e n e ra l, o f  la rg e  a r e a l  ex ten t, a s ,  for ex a m p le , 
Adha (1 ,4 6 0  a c r e s ) ,  A har (3 ,8 2 5  a c r e s ) ,  M alakpur (3 ,6 8 6  a c r e s ) .
L arge population o f  th e se  v i l la g e s  is  v e r y  c h a r a c te r is t ic  
(M ukerji, 1940, pp. 69 and 70 ). Daha (5 ,1 2 6 ) , T ik r i (7, 773), N irpura  
(6 , 205), and D oghat (6 ,1 1 9 ) a r e  ty p ica l e x a m p le s .
FUNCTIONS OF THE JAT SETTLEM EN TS  
The Jat se tt le m e n t, lik e  its  u n iv e r sa l cou n terp art, i s  m ainly  
a p la ce  of r e s id e n c e . T hus, i t s  function  i s  r e s id e n t ia l. A  few  shops 
sc a tter ed  h ere  and th ere  in the se tt le m e n t ca ter  on ly  to  the lo c a l  n eed s, 
th e ir  num ber depending on the m a te r ia l p r o sp er ity  and the to ta l popu­
la tio n  of the se tt le m e n t. P er io d ic  m ark ets (painth) a re  held  in  many 
Jat se tt le m e n ts  se rv in g  sm a lle r  se tt le m e n ts  around them . T h ese  
m ark ets are  held  in  d ifferen t se tt le m e n ts  on d iffe re n t days o f the  
Week, so  that, the c u lt iv a to r s  and the a r tisa n s  g e t  an  opportunity to 
buy and s e l l  th e ir  products on s e v e r a l  days of the w eek , in  one s e t t le ­
m ent or an oth er . In th ese  m ark ets the h a r v e s ts  a r e  sold  by the fa rm ­
e r s  and bought by the agen ts o f the m on ey len d ers ( m ahajan).
The se tt le m e n ts  situ a ted  at the c en te r  o f the s m a lle s t  revenu e  
su b -d iv is io n  (parganah) a r e  the se a ts  o f i t s  h ead q u arters. L aw ar,
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Sardhana, L on i, and H astinapur a re  su ch  se ttlem en ts  in  M eeru t  
d is tr ic t  serv in g  the n eed s o f ad m in istra tion . M any v illa g e s , during  
the M ogul p er iod , had ad m in istra tive  functions a s  headquarters for  
the revenue su b -d iv is io n s  (tappa and m ahal). E v en  a fter  the d is s o lu ­
tion  of the old ad m in istra tive  sy s te m , th ese  se ttlem en ts  continue to  
enjoy the sam e im portance due to h is to r ic a l in e r t ia . Law ar (M eerut 
d is tr ic t) , once the headquarter of a su b -d iv is io n  (tappa) o f fo r ty -fiv e  
v illa g e s  i s  an exam p le.
M ost of the Jat v illa g e s  have sch oo ls g iv ing  free  education  to  
th e ir  ch ild ren . The student body i s  fa ir ly  la r g e . Being r ic h  and c o n ­
stan tly  str iv in g  for m a ter ia l p r o g r e ss , the Jats encourage education  
g r e a tly . Education i s  becom ing an im portant function of th ese  
v illa g e s .
HISTORICAL DEVELOPM ENT  
T h re e -T ier  Structure
The com p act nucleated  v illa g e  is  indigenous in  th is  a rea , a s  
has been  pointed out e a r l ie r .  The c h a r a c te r is t ic  m orp h olog ica l 
fea tu re  i s ,  h ow ever, the h orsesh oe  pattern of the road and the th r e e -  
t ie r  s tru c tu re . This unique pattern i s  not native to  this a r e a  and is  
not found in  the se ttlem en ts  belonging to other c a s t e s ,  tr ib e s , and 
groups of p eop le . The Rajput, M u slim , and T yagi v illa g e s  have
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a lto g eth er  a d ifferen t m orphology (Fig* 7). T h is su g g e s ts  that the  
th r e e - t ie r  stru ctu re  m o st probably w as brought by the Jats from  
th e ir  e a r ly  h ab ita ts .
The Jats of Upper Doab have in general come from Malwa 
Plateau and the Bharatpur area. In these areas, too, the conditions 
during different periods before the establishment of Bharatpur State 
were most unsettled. The peaceful regime of Bharatpur kings was 
frequently disturbed by raids on the frontiers and minor rebellions 
within.
The forested area was large. Only in very few patches were 
the forests cleared and settlements established. Wild animals were 
a constant dread. Tales of Akbar hunting tigers in Malwa are still 
very popular in that countryside.
During those days in Malwa, when the Jats had first estab­
lished their settlements, the influence of Rajputs was very strong. 
The necessity of a union to fight against their common enemy, the 
Muslims, was very well realized by the Jats and Rajputs.
Thus the need for defensive measures against the frontier 
raids, Muslim attacks and wild animals was acutely felt. This need 
had a great influence on the plan of the village. The geometrical 
plan of the Rajput village was thus an adaptation to the purpose of
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defense. The most common Rajput village plan has a nucleus 6f the 
fortified buildings of feudal lord, surrounded by a road and an outer 
belt of the houses of his subjects.
Besides the needs for defense, social customs also necessi­
tated two houses for almost every Rajput family, one for the males 
and the other for the females. This trait was borrowed by the Jats 
who also built two houses. Thus the nucleus, in later periods, con­
tained the female houses and the outer belt the male ones. Only the 
nature of the buildings and their functions have changed, the plan 
remaining the same. Instead of a fortified group of buildings, there 
is, in a Jat settlement a nucleus of female houses (havelis) and in the 
outer belt the houses of males and cattle (ghair).
Thus we find that the three-tier plan is a Rajput trait intro­
duced by the Jats in Upper Doab. Probably it was brought by them 
from the Malwa region. In that region it is still the most widespread 
trait in the settlements of both Rajputs and Jats. The route by which 
the Jats migrated north to southeast Punjab and Upper Doab via 
Bharatpur has a close correspondence with the distribution of this 
three-tier morphology.
Nucleated Settlement
Although the three-tier plan was a Jat introduction, the 
nucleated settlement was already in existence in Upper Doab. The
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se ttlem en ts in an cien t tim es w ere  not continuous; la rg e  a r ea s  of 
fo r e sts  w ere  in tersp ersed  betw een the large  nucleated  se ttle m en ts .
The need for protection  aga in st w ild  an im als and fo r e s t  robber bands 
or d acoits (dasyus) n ecess ita ted  a strong, nucleated se ttlem en t.
The d a ily  a c tiv it ie s  w ere  organized on a com m unity  b a s is .
The ploughing, sow ing, irr ig a tin g , and h arvestin g  of the fie ld s in ­
volved the participation  of the whole com m unity to which the lands 
belonged (B ad en -P ow ell, 1896, p. 204). The c lea r in g  of the fo r e sts  
w as too big a task  for an individual, so  that too w as a com m unity a c t i­
v ity . The sou rce of w ater for dom estic  pu rp oses and for irr ig a tio n  w as 
cen tra lized  in a few com m on w e lls  in the se ttle m en ts .
A ll th ese  p h ysica l and cu ltu ra l conditions w ere  conducive to  
a nucleated form  of the se ttle m en ts . It would not be unreasonable thus 
to  su g g est that the nucleated se ttlem en t in th is area  is  of grea t a n ti­
quity. It appears d efin ite ly  to be a lo ca l developm ent.
The f ir s t  land se ttled  by the Jats w as on the high banks, near  
the edge w here the flood plain and the P le is to cen e  T erra ce  m eet. The 
upland edge w as the m o st su itable s ite  for the f ir s t  se tt le m en ts . The 
Jats com ing along the Ganga and Jamuna form ed sm a ll n u clei near 
the r iv e r s . The w ater w as e a s ily  availab le  and abundant h ere . The 
high banks are n ev ersu b ject to  the norm al floods of the r iv e r s . The 
open and thin vegetation  of babul (A cacia  arab ica  W illd .) growing on the 
sandy so il  near the edge of the upland m ust have been c lea red  v ery  
e a s i ly .
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The Jats did not vedture in the in it ia l s ta g es  to m ove to  the 
c en tr a l parts o f the Upland but rem ain ed  on i t s  ed g e . U ntil then, 
the a rea  w as p a r t i /  fo r e ste d . The b asic  units o f revenu e (parganahs) 
w ere  cu ltivated  sp a c e s  in  the fo r e s t  c le a r in g s  occupied  g en era lly  by  
a sin g le  c la n  (Sm ith, 1919, p. 400). There w ere  v illa g e s  in the 
cen tra l upland owned and cu ltiva ted  by the M u slim s. S e v e ra l im ­
portant M uslim  s ta te s , like Baghpat and Sardhana (M eerut d is tr ic t)  
and Jahangirabad (Bulandshahr d is tr ic t ) , p r e ser v ed  and protected  by 
the a c tiv e  help  of the D elh i em p eror r e s is te d  the m ovem ent and s e t t le ­
m ent of the Jats in  the c e n tr a l upland.
The se tt le m en t of the Jats in the v illa g e s  of c e n tr a l upland  
w as p o ssib le  during the p er iod  follow ing A u ran gzeb e's death. The 
authority  of the D elh i governm ent con tracted  to a radius o f about fifty  
m ile s  around D e lh i. T his w as the tim e when Jats in  la rg e  num bers 
cam e from  th eir  border v illa g e s  and captured the c e n tr a l v illa g e s  w ith  
lootin g , a r so n , and m u rd er.
The secon d  im petus to  Jat se ttlem en t w as g iven  by an unique 
p o licy  of the B r it ish  governm ent. It granted v illa g e s  w ith  p rop rietory  
r igh ts to the Jats who had ren d ered  s e r v ic e s  to B r it ish  fa m ilie s  d u r­
ing the m utiny of 1857. M any Jat e s ta te s  w ere  o r ig in a lly  e sta b lish ed  
on th ese  gra n ts . P a li (Bulandshahr d is tr ic t ) , Mendu (A ligarh  
d is tr ic t) , and M ohiuddenpur (M eerut d is tr ic t)  a re  se ttlem en ts  w hich  
cam e into e x is ten ce  th is w ay .
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Thus i t  is  that or ig in a lly  the se ttlem en ts  o f the Jats w ere  
sp read  on the two ed g es of the bangar and form ed  a  lin ea r  pattern of 
d istr ib u tion . T hese a r e  som e o f the o ld est Ja t se tt le m en ts . Innum er­
a b le  Jat v illa g e s  in  the cen tra l upland have a llia n c e s  w ith  the border  
v illa g e s  by m a r r ia g e s . M ore often than not, the Jats of tjie cen tr a l  
bangar v illa g e s  s t i l l  own lands and h ou ses in  the border v i lla g e s . One 
or two m em b ers of the parent fa m ily  rem ain  in  the border v illa g e s  and 
cu ltiva te  the f ie ld s .
The Jats in the r ecen t p a st used tw o m ethods to  acqu ire the 
v illa g e s  belonging to other com m u n ities; one r e f le c ts  their m a rtia l  
ch a ra cter  and the other r e v e a ls  th e ir  shrew d b u sin ess  acum en .
W henever and w h erever  the Jats found that the peasan ts and 
land lords (zam in dars) w e re  w eak, they v ir tu a lly  captured the s e t t le ­
m en ts and v illa g e  lands by a rso n , lo o t, and m urder. Bakharba (M eerut 
d is tr ic t)  w as o r ig in a lly  a  v ery  la rg e  se ttlem en t belonging to T y a g ees , 
The Jats captured it  by v io len ce  in  1880. Now there i s  not a s in g le  
T yagee fa m ily  in  th is v illa g e . L ite r a lly  hundreds of v illa g e s  now b e ­
longing to Jats and situ ated  in the cen tr a l upland w ere  captured from  
other groups in  th is w ay .
The second m ethod w as the purchase of the en tire  v illa g e  by 
the Jats from  the M u slim s ow n ers. Partabpur and M ehrauli (M eerut 
d is tr ic t)  a r e  two e x a m p les . T h ese  v illa g e s  w e re  once owned by  
M u slim s who grew sugar cane and produced urefined  sugar (gu r).
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The Jats from  K arnal (Punjab) v is ite d  th e se  v illa g e s  to  exchange their  
c e r e a ls  for the gur of the M u slim s. On d isco v er in g  the profitab le  
nature of the sugar can e  crop , they began to  m anipulate to purchase  
the v illa g e s . U ltim ate ly  they su cceed ed  and now th ere  i s  not a sin g le  
M uslim  fa m ily  in  th ese  two v illa g e s .
B e s id e s  th ese  two m ain m ethods there w ere  a  few o th ers by  
w h ich  the Jats acqu ired  and se ttle d  th eir  v il la g e s . The c a se  study of 
H athras (A ligarh  d is tr ic t)  is  a ty p ica l ex a m p le . The ruling Jat house 
of H athras tr a c e s  its  or ig in  to one Makan who cam e from  Rajputana 
in  the la te  s ix teen th  cen tu ry  A .D . , and se tt le d  near M ursan (in  
H athras su b -d iv is io n ). He w as h im se lf  a  Taneja Jat and m arried  a 
wom an of M ursan. P a r tly  w ith  the aid of her  c la n sm en  and partly  by 
h is own e ffo r ts , the country  then being but im p erfectly  d evelop ed , he 
and h is  d escen dan ts acquired  a co n sid era b le  e sta te . In the c o u r se  of 
tim e the parent v illa g e  threw out ham lets (dakhili m a u za s), a l l  occu ­
pied  by the d escen d an ts of a com m on a n c e s to r . T h ese  c lu s te r s  of 
se ttlem en ts  cam e to be known a s  ta lu q as. The dakhili m auzas b e ­
cam e large  nucleated  se ttlem en ts  and in th e ir  own turn threw  out m ore  
dakhili m au zas.
FACTORS OF SITING AND NUCLEATION
The Jats sp e c ia liz e  in  the cu ltiva tion  of sugar can e , w hich is  
a heavy  c ro p  req u iring  heavy lo a m y  s o il .  The Jamuna flood plain
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(khadar) w as not th erefore  su itab le  for the in itia l occupance of the Jat. 
The la r g e s t  num ber of Jat v illa g e s  a r e  now found in  the cen tra l up­
land (bangar) (M ukerji, 1954, p . 19). Other geograp h ers have noted  
the a ttr a c t iv e n e ss  of the te r r a c e s  for human se ttle m en ts  in  the upper 
v a lley s  of the r iv e r s  (B runh es, 1952, p . 67 ). The upland c o n s is ts  o f  
la rg e  extent of continuous fla t and e a s ily  w orkable land w h ich  fa c ilita te s  
the con stru ction  o f c a n a ls , their  d is tr ib u ta r ies  and m inor ch an n els , 
and the cu ltivation  of sugar cane on an ex ten siv e  s c a le .
Generally, the villages are situated near the canals. The 
villages being older than the canals, the latter were constructed so as 
to pass near the former. Such villages benefit very largely from the 
irrigation facilities and thus are productive and wealthy. However, 
in the lands situated at a level lower than the canals, inundation re­
sults in a widespread deposit of salt efflorescence (reh). This de­
creases the productivity of the lands and eventually the wealth of the 
villages.
It is noteworthy that the type of site used by the Jats in the 
Malwa region is found again in the contact-point sites of Upper Doab 
(Fig. 8). In the Malwa region, the site was a rocky outcrop or broken 
land surrounded by a meandering river and its ravines, perfect for 
defense. High sites also gave protection against floods. Nearness to 
the river as the only source of water was also essential as the hard, 
metamorphic rock could not be easily broken for the digging of a well.
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The building of the settlement on a new site was necessitated 
primarily by the needs of defense. There was a period of general dis­
order when the Jats were beginning to settle in these settlements.
That the defense requirements were particularly significant is amply 
supported by the fact that kheras are not so widely found in Malwa. 
There the settlements were always situated in inaccessible places and 
therefore needed no shifting. In Upper Doab. due to the proximity of 
Delhi, the capital of the Mogul empire, the impact of political disinte­
gration was felt most keenly.
The settlements were built on new sites also because the Jats 
considered it inauspicious to build on a ruined Muslim settlement. It 
was also considered inauspicious to build on the ruins of any settle­
ment belonging to any other community excepting the Jats themselves.
During the later periods, shifting of the settlements from one 
site to another was also induced by the new irrigation channels and 
distributaries. The shifting was not related to irrigation itself but to 
the facilities offered by the channel for drinking and washing water for 
cattle. It is also used by women for washing clothes.
Thus, settlement sites were shifted for causes, natural or
cultural.
The nucleated settlement as has already been described is of 
great antiquity in this region. The earlier conditions still prevail.
The Jat settlements almost always consist of one single, compact
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s ite  (B rockm an, 1901, p . 80).
It i s  n e c e s s a r y  to  em p h a size , that the fa c to rs  of p h y sica l  
geography, like the supply of w a ter , and the produ ctiv ity  o f so ils  did  
not c a u se  the nucleated  se ttlem en ts  o f the J a ts , T hese w e r e  m er e ly  
conducive to such  a form ation  and did su sta in  the form  once it  w as  
e sta b lish ed . T r ib a l m ode o f occupation of land and it s  d iv is io n , c o m ­
m unal ow nersh ip , and a  su rv iv a l from  an e a r ly  nom adic l ife  w ere  
m ore potent fa c to rs  of the crea tio n  of the n u cleated  form .
B efore the Jats cam e in  Upper D oab, they w ere  a lread y  o c ­
cupying nucleated  se ttlm en ts  in  M alwa and w e ste rn  Rajputana. L iving  
togeth er in  a n u cleated  se ttle m en t w as a c h a r a c te r is t ic  tra it  of their  
nom adic cu ltu re . In Upper D oab, the v illa g e s  they  occupied  su b se ­
quently w ere  a lrea d y  nu cleated , so  they found a s im ila r ity  w ith  their  
own tr a it . T here w ere  th u s, conditions w h ich  helped the tr a it  to live  
on, unchanged. M o reo v er , due to  the in ertia  of this tr a it , the new  
v illa g e s  they  bu ilt w ere  a ls o  nu cleated . H ow ever, the num ber of su ch  
v illa g e s  crea ted  by the Jats i s  e x trem e ly  sm a ll.
Thus the n u cleated  v illa g e s  of the Jats w e re  neither crea ted  
nor develop ed  a s  su ch  by th em . T hey, in g en era l, ju st m oved into the 
nucleated  v i lla g e s . H ence, i t  i s  im portant to  exp la in  w hy the Jats did  
not c r e a te  a form  other than the a lrea d y  ex is tin g  nucleated  one and  
not the fa c to rs  w h ich  crea ted  i t .  In other w ord s, we m ust know the
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fa c to r s  w h ich  helped  the su rv iv a l o f the n u cleated  form  o f  the Jat 
v illa g e  and the contribution  of the Jat cu ltu re  tow ard th is phenom enon.
F or  the p ion eer Jat s e t t le r s ,  probably, nothing w as m ore  
n e c e s s a r y  than a  proper and strong a rran gem en t for protection , of  
th e ir  c r o p s , th eir  p ro p ertie s  and th e ir  c a tt le . C rops req uired  p ro ­
tec tio n  a g a in st sm a lle r  an im a ls  like the pig and d e e r , th e ir  own 
p erso n s a g a in st the la rg e r  an im a ls lik e  the t ig e r . In the m ore open  
country  th ere  w as the con stan t danger o f fr e e b o o te r s . P ro tection  
ag a in st a l l  th ese  th rea ts induced the Jats to  live  togeth er , and th is  
w as conducive to  a su rv iv a l of the n u cleated  form  of se ttlem en t.
A s e t  of com m on o b jectiv es and a c t iv it ie s  could b e st  be 
w orked out by a " living togeth er" . The fa c to rs  of n e c e s s ity  of c o ­
operation  for irr ig a tio n , d efen se  a g a in st in se c u r ity , agrarian  reg im e  
and a g r icu ltu ra l econ om y w ere  a ls o  operative  h e r e . They are  u n iv er ­
sa lly  va lid  in  m any lands and in  d ifferen t p eriod s (Huq, 1930, p. 54).
A grarian  reg im e  h as played an im portant r o le  in  keeping the 
se ttle m en t in  i t s  nu cleated  fo rm . What R ichtofen  sa id  about the 
C h in ese  v illa g e s  i s  true of the Jat v illa g e s  a s  w e l l .  "They are  groups 
of fa m ilie s , united by a com m on d e sc e n t, or a t  le a s t  having r ite s  in  
com m on , who c le a v e  to  one another b ecau se  of the n e c e s s ity  for c o ­
operating in  the cu ltivation  of the sam e crop s"  (R ichtofen , 1882, p. 
680).
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In ten sive farm ing and the com m unal routine of a gr icu ltu re  
dependant form erly- on w e lls  and now on c a n a ls , have favored  the 
nucleated  Jat se ttlem en t (M ukerji, 1940, p. 69). Jat panchayats 
(so c io -p o lit ic a l  groups) w ere  b ased  u n til r e c en tly  on cu ltiva tion  
c a r r ie d  out a s  a com m u nal a c tiv ity  (Jayasw al, 1939, p . 128). T hese  
panchayats a lw ays favored  one com p act s ite  for a l l  the h o u ses of the 
v illa g e . The c o lle c t iv e  m anagem ent of p a stu res and d istr ib u tion s of 
w ater  supply has su cceed ed  an e a r lie r  reg im e of c o lle c t iv e  ow nership  
and p eriod ic  red istr ib u tion  of h o ld in gs, v illa g e  g r o v es , and m eadow s 
(M ukerji, 1940, p. 61). It has s im ila r ly  been  noted that the com pact  
se ttle m en t m ay be held  to im p ly  the e x is te n c e , a t le a s t  a t the origin , 
of som e form  of com m unal cu ltiva tion  (D em angeon, 1925, p. 199).
The d istr ib u tion  of hold ings and the regu lation  and d istr ib u tion  of 
w a te r , w hich equally  c a l l  for con so lid a tion  a re  contributory factors  
of the nucleated  se ttle m en ts  of the Jats in  Upper Doab (M ukerji, 1940, 
p. 63).
We do find even  now a co n sid era b le  exten t of m utual co o p era ­
tion  in  a g r icu ltu ra l a c t iv it ie s . W ells , tanks, crem ation  s i t e s ,  and 
p a stu res belong , g e n e ra lly , to  the v illa g e  co u n c il. A g r icu ltu ra l im p le ­
m en ts are  v e r y  often exchanged and borrow ed , betw een  the people of 
the sam e v illa g e .
T here i s  a d efin ite  re la tio n sh ip  betw een  the fie ld  pattern and 
the nucleated  form  of the Jat se tt le m en t. The holding of a peasant
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h ere  c o n s is t s  o f s e v e r a l  f ie ld s  sc a tter ed  a l l  over  the v illa g e  (M ap 7)* 
N ow , s in c e  the f ie ld s  a r e  sc a tte r e d  over  the e n tire  v illa g e , it  b e ­
c o m e s a l l  the m ore  im p era tiv e  for  the p ea sa n ts  to  l iv e  togeth er  in  a  
c en tr a l sp o t. The sc a tter ed  fie ld  pattern  e q u a liz e s  the opp ortu nities  
for a l l  and it s  s u c c e s s fu l  u tiliza tio n  i s  c lo s e ly  r e la ted  to  the c e n tr a li­
z in g  e ffe c t  of the nu cleated  se tt le m en ts  (M ukerji, 1940, p. 63 ). The 
sam e author e m p h a siz e s  that the sc a tte r e d  fie ld  pattern  cannot w ork  
w ithout the c e n tr ip e ta l fo rce  o f the n u clea ted  se tt le m e n t (M ukerji,
1940, p. 63). F ro m  a l l  the sc a tter ed  f ie ld s ,  the fa rm er  in  a n u clear  
c o r e  i s  a t  a  m inim um  d is ta n c e . The tra n sp o rt o f plough, c a tt le , and 
c a r ts  to  and from  the sc a tter ed  f ie ld s  has further fo s te r e d  the n u c le ­
ated  se tt le m e n ts .
N u clea tion  a ls o  r e f le c t s  the nature of c o lo n iza tio n  of the Upper 
Doab se tt le m en ts  by the J a ts . The co lo n iza tio n  w as organ ized  by w e l l -  
knit c la n  com m u n ities  and not by in d iv id u al fa m ilie s . The ap p rop ria ­
ted  v illa g e s  and the se tt le m e n ts  w ere  the p rop erty  of a  p articu lar  c la n  
and m anaged under the bhaiyachara sy s te m  of ten u re . That su ch  a 
tenure re su ltin g  from  the c la n  co lo n iza tio n  fo ste re d  nu cleated  s e t t le ­
m ents h as been noted  by s e v e r a l  authors (C rooke, 1894, p. 103; 
M ukerji, 1940, pp. 5 - 6 ;  and B a d en -P o w e ll, 1896, p. 275).
Am ong the Jats th ere  a re  strong su p e rs tit io n s  about the s i t e s  
of the d w ellin g s w h ich  preven t the d is in teg r a tio n  of the n u cleated  fo rm . 
A  new s ite  for a d w ellin g  lo ca te d  aw ay from  the s ite  o f the se ttle m en t
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i s  avoided  a s  far a s  p o ssib le  b eca u se  of the fear  that i t  m ay  prove  
in a u sp ic io u s. A  house can be bu ilt on ly  a fter  the san ction  of the  
p r ie s t  a s  regard s the s ite  h as been  obtained. A  Jat, i t  i s  co n sid ered  
by the ru ra l fo lk , cannot build h is house beyond the boundary of the 
se ttlem en t s ite  ind icated  by the e x is te n c e  of a sh rin e  of the v illage  
god (bhum ia). T his i s  an im portant factor contributing to the p r e s e r ­
vation  of the nucleated  fo rm . M oreover , the s ite  o f the a n c e s tr a l  
house being sa c re d  cannot be abandoned. F u rth erm ore , the ex ten ­
s io n  o f a se ttlem en t on the south or w e s t  i s  a ls o  forbidden, the two 
d ir ec tio n s  being co n sid ered  of i l l  om en . South i s  a s so c ia te d  w ith  
death (Yama) and w e s t  w ith  d ark n ess (N ishada).
It i s  a com m on p ractice  w ith  geograp h ers to r e s o r t  to  p h y si­
c a l  geograp h ica l exp lanations for cu ltu ra l fea tu res a s  the nucleated  
form  of se ttle m en t. The p resen t student found su ch  explanations in ­
va lid  in  m o st c a s e s  of the Jat se tt le m e n ts . We have no ev id en ce  w h at- . 
so e v er  that the fa c to r s  like the un iform ity  of r e l ie f  em p h asized  by 
se v e r a l authors (De m ange on, 1925, p. 199; B lach e, 1950, p . 316; 
and M ukerji, 1940, p. 75), un iform ity  of so il  fe r t i lity  (D em angeon,
1925, p. 205), and a v a ila b ility  of underground w ater  ca u sed  the nu­
c le a tio n  of the Jat se ttlem en ts*  It w as not the a v a ila b ility  o f ground  
w ater but the coop erative  e ffo r t, both the p h y sica l labor and m oney  
req u ired  to dig the w e ll  and m aintain  i t  by annual r ep a ir s  th at fo stered  
su ch  a nu cleation .
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It i s  in te re stin g  to note, further, that ev en  in  a r e a s  w here  
can a ls have been con stru cted  and the w e lls  are  no longer so  im p o rt­
ant, the n u cleated  form  s t i l l  p e r s is t s .  This i s  la r g e ly  due to the 
in ertia  inh eren t in  su ch  a form  m aintained by the Jats a s  they seem  
to  have a  p re feren ce  for i t  (M ukerji, 1940, p . 71).
E v id en ces are  v ery  c o n c lu s iv e , th ere fo re , to validate the 
th e s is  that the n u cleated  Jat se ttlem en t i s  the resu ltin g  e x p r e ss io n  of 
h is to r ic a l even ts and cu ltu ra l h er ita g e .
LIFE CYCLE OF A JA-T SETTLEM ENT
The study of d ifferen t period s of growth, se n ility , and d ecay  
in  the h is to r y  of a Jat se ttlem en t has g iven  r is e  to  the con cep t of the 
life  c y c le  of the se ttle m en t. Two se ttlem en ts  w ere  studied by the 
w riter: Gadana (M eerut d is tr ic t) , a se ttlem en t founded in  1857 A . D . , 
and Bakharba (M eerut d is tr ic t) , founded in  1746 A .D . E n q u ir ies c o n ­
cern in g  the changes undergone by the se ttlem en ts  w ere  quite defin ite  
in  show ing three period s of what m ay be term ed  form ative , resu ltan t  
pattern , and r ecen t ch a n g es . The cu ltu ra l landscape of the s e t t le ­
m ents during, the th ree  p eriod s a ls o  underw ent a change. The fo llo w ­
ing s ta t is t ic a l  data support the notion o f th ree  s ta g es  in  the life  c y c le  
of the se ttlem en t.
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TABLE 1
P er io d
1857 to 1908 A . D. 
1908 to 1942 
1942 to 1957





P ercen ta g e  to the 




1857 to  1908 A .C . 
1908 to 1942 
1942 to 1957
TABLE 2
N um ber of f i r e -  




P ercen ta g e  to  the 





1857 to 1908 A . D. 
1908 to  1942 
1942 to 1957
TABLE 3
N um ber of p erso n s  
em igra ted  out to  









(T h ese  data for Gadana w ere  supplied  by the Kanungo of Jalalabad  
pargana of M eeru t d istr ic t)
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F orm ative
The v illa g e  w as purchased  by the Jats from  the B anias (trad­
ing c a s te ) . During th is  period  the Jats w ere  expanding the cu ltivated  
a rea  of the v illa g e  by purchasing lands from  other v illa g e s  (T able 1). 
The purchase w as e ffected  not only through c le a r  p rop osa ls but a lso  
by fo r c e , a r so n , and even  m urder. M anipulations w ere  p racticed .
The patw ari (v illage  accountant) w as bribed  to change nam es of the 
ow ners in  the revenu e r e g is t e r s .  M uch litig a tio n  w as c a r r ie d  on. In 
sh ort, th is w as the period  of unstable con d ition s.
C ultivation  w as not of a high standard. The m ain ta sk  was 
to  extend the te r r ito r ia l l im its  o f the v illa g e . Land near the v illa g e  
w as d eem ed  w orthy of in corp oration . L arge p lots w ere  purchased  at 
one tim e  by individual fa m ilie s .
The building a c tiv ity  w as a t an a c c e le r a te d  ra te . L arge  m ud- 
b rick  h ou ses w ere  being e r e c te d . The s tr e e t s ,  h ow ever, rem ained  
unpaved. In the nucleus build ing a c tiv ity  w ent on w ithout interruption  
and a ls o  w ithout plan. Im m igration  w as rapid and th ere  w as c lea r in g  
of w oodlands to extend the cu ltivated  a r e a .
R esu ltan t P attern s
T his period  w a s ch a r a c ter ize d  by the con so lid ation  of p o s s e s ­
s io n s . F ew  plots w ere  purchased  during th is period  (T able 2) probably  
b eca u se  of the lack  of fin an cia l r e s o u r c e s .
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H ie landscape had a ltered . M ore la rg e  b r ick  h o u ses w ere  
b u ilt (T able 2). B rick  paving of s tr e e t s  w as extended . D igging of 
c a n a ls , d is tr ib u ta r ies , and other m inor irr ig a tio n  channels w as c o m ­
p leted . By and la rg e  the standard o f cu ltivation  w as advanced. The 
Jats becam e e sp e c ia lly  attached to  th e  land and th e ir  ca ttle  w hose  
num ber in crea sed  en orm ou sly . T h ere w as a  slow , stead y , natural 
grow th of population. Though the con tact w ith  towns had begun, the 
ch a ra cter istic  s e lf - s u f f ic ie n t  econom y p e r s is te d .
R ecen t Changes
This i s ,  in  g en era l, the p eriod  of stagnation . The f ir s t  
m a ter ia l e x p r e ss io n  of such  a state of conditions i s  the ex trem e su b­
d iv is io n , fragm entation , and sca tter in g  of the f ie ld s  con stitu tin g  the 
h o ld in gs. The rapid  breakdown of the jo in t-fa m ily  sy stem  r e su lts  in  
the fram gentation of the or ig in a l la rg e  b locks and the sca tter in g  of the 
f ie ld s .
E conom ic life  is  changing fa s t . P lo ts  are  being so ld  to the 
v illa g e r s  of other v illa g e s . The h o u ses a re  b ecom in g urbanized  
(Table 3) w ith c ity  u te n s ils  and furn iture. E ven  the e x ter io r  form  of 
the house is  becom ing urbanized, w ith  large windows and iron  r a ilin g s . 
M ost o f the new h ou ses a r e  bu ilt of f ire -b a k ed  b r ick s .
S ocia l life  is  being d isturbed  by drinking, prostitu tion , and 
the c in em a . M any go to urban a r e a s  (T able 3) for job s, and acqu ire
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the urban e v ils  m ore than the urban good. M ore o f the land lords a re  
now en terin g  into b u sin ess  and p r o fe s s io n s . Som e build th e ir  h ou ses  
in  tow n s. C ontact w ith  towns i s  regu lar  and hence the typ ica l life  of 
the v illa g e  i s  undergoing a  gradual tran sform ation .
CHAPTER IV
JAT HOUSES
The trad ition a l Jat h ou se  is  a d is tin c tiv e  e lem en t in  the ru ra l 
land scape of Upper Doab. L ike their se tt le m e n ts , the h ou ses of the 
Jats do not d isp lay  a d istr ib u tion a l v a r ie ty . The in fluence of cu ltu ra l  
trad ition s is  thus un iform ly sp read  over the whole a rea  of Upper Doab, 
affectin g  and re su ltin g  in the sam e type o f  h ou se . The ob ject o f th is  
chapter i s  to d e sc r ib e  and in terp re t the form , function, and stru ctu re  
of the Jat house, and to tra ce  i t s  evolu tion  and d is p e r sa l .
The fo rm , function, and stru ctu re  are  r e la ted  not only to  the 
p h y sica l m ilieu  but m ore so  to the cu lture of the p eop le . The use of 
mud b r ick s as the basic building m a ter ia l r e f le c ts  the lo c a l geographic  
environm ent, but the form  of the house i s  the r e su lt  of its  cu ltu ra l 
an tecedents and the p resen t a g r icu ltu ra l econ om y. The trad ition a l Jat 
house has r e s is te d  changes to a very  g r e a t  extent, so  that they can  be 
studied in  their o r ig in a l form , function, and stru ctu re .
BUILDING MATERIALS
The build ing m a ter ia l o f the Jat h ou ses i s  a lw ays m ud. This 
i s  dug out from  ponds during the sum m er when the crack ed  su rface  o f  
the d ry  bottom  m akes it  ea sy  to w ork. B e s id e s , the mud i s  dug out in
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su m m er a s  the h o u ses a r e  to  be b u ilt in  th is  se a so n  b efore  the ra in s  
s ta r t . The u se  of mud for  b r ick s i s  v e r y  old in  th is r eg io n . Stone  
i s  r a r e ly  u sed . W ood i s  u sed  for  the ro o f and d o o r s . Mud is  u sed  
for m aking the b r ic k s , and for  the p la ste r in g  o f the w a lls , the roo f, 
and the f lo o r .
The mud dug from  the ponds i s  m ixed  w ith  w a ter  to form  a  
thick p a ste  (gara ). T his i s  put in  rough, big w ooden m oulds to  form  
la rg e  b r ic k s  (dhaiya) m ea su r in g , e ig h teen  in ch es  by e ig h t in c h e s . The 
p r o c e ss  i s  e a sy  and e co n o m ic a l. The b r ick s a r e  d r ied  in  the sun .
M ore su b sta n tia l h o u se s  a r e  b u ilt  o f f ire -b a k ed  mud b r ic k s  w h ich  a r e  
far m ore durable and r eg u la r  in  form  but a r e  sm a lle r  than su n -d r ied  
b r ic k s . The su n -d r ied  b r ick s  a r e  m ortared  by the mud i t s e lf  w h ich  
i s  v e r y  te n a c io u s;lim e  and sand a r e  a ls o  u sed  for m o rta r in g , lim e  
being a v a ila b le  lo c a lly  in  the form  o f calcareous n od u les. The m odern  
r ic h  Jat h ou se  u se s  the P ortland  c em en t for m o rta r .
B e s id e s  m ud, w h eat sta lk s  (b h oosa), and yellow  s o i l  (p ilia )  
a r e  e x te n s iv e ly  u sed . W heat stra w , w ith  mud i s  u sed  for p la ster in g  
of the outer su rfa ce  o f the w a lls  w h ile  dung and p ilia  a re  used  to  p la ste r  
the in te r io r  su r fa c e .
The use o f wood for  the co n stru c tio n  o f the h ou se i s  v e r y  l im it ­
ed . The c lim a te , notably the v e r y  w arm  and v e r y  d ry  su m m e r s , fo llo w ­
ed by a r a in y  se a so n  c le a v e s  the w ood u n til i t  i s  d e str o y ed . The w hite
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ants and other in se c ts  w h ose sw arm ing i s  favored by the c lim a te  d e ­
ter io ra te s  the wood rapidly and its  p reserva tion  b ecom es very  d iffi­
c u lt  {Dubey, 1935, p. 164). A gain, during the p r o c e ss  of co lon ization  
and exten sion  of cu ltivation , the woodlands w ere  being cut down co n ­
tinuously and today the sou rce  for wood is  a l l  but gone in  th is reg ion .
Of the se v e r a l w oods, that of the N im  tree  (A zadirachata in d ie  a ) is  
used  m o st. This wood r e se m b le s  m ahogany, is  m ottled , hard, and 
heavy. When d erived  from  old tr e e s , it  i s  so  b itter that no in se c ts  
w ill attack  it . Mango wood (M angifera indie a) i s  so ft and durable, and 
i s  adm irably  su ited  to planking. Jamun (Eugenia jam bolana L a m .) 
and Sheesham  (D albergia  s ia so o  R o x b .) wood are  a ls o  used  ex ten s iv e ly . 
The poorer h ou ses use a con sid erab le  quantity of dhak wood {Butea 
frondosa) w hich grow s lo c a lly , everyw h ere . The use of wood im p ort­
ed from  other a rea s  of the country  is  ex trem ely  lim ited .
CONSTRUCTION OF THE HOUSE 
The con stru ction  of the house is  a com m unity a c tiv ity . Many 
fa m ilie s  cooperate  in  this w ork in  a sy stem  of joint labor. The co n ­
struction  of the roof, w all, and the floor is  quite e laborate  but the 
tim e taken is  not v ery  long. A fter the h a rv est in M arch and A p ril, " 
peasants are  com p aratively  fr e e . The house has to be built before the 
ra in s sta r t in  the m iddle of June.
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Foundation
The walls axe built on foundations that are some four to six 
feet deep below the surface of the ground. In the foundation is a 
large amount of lime nodules (kankar) and broken bricks from the 
ruins of the houses are mixed with new bricks. This is  considered 
to make the foundation strong. The width of the foundation is about 
five feet. When the foundation is filled up to the surface, the con­
struction of the walls begins.
Walls
The walls, as they rise, gradually become slightly thinner. 
The thickness (asar) of the walls on an average is three feet, in some 
cases as much as five feet. The walls are constructed, as usual, by 
the systematic placing over of the bricks, one above the other. The 
bricks are cemented with mud. Then, the outer surface of the wall 
is plastered (lisai) with a paste of clay and crushed wheat stalks. This 
plaster is quite thick and sticks for about five to ten years. On the 
inner surface, the plastering (lipai) is done with a paste of cow or 
buffalo dung and yellow soil. All the walls are erected simultaneously, 
so that they are completed at the same time. The walls are built up to 
a height (bheet) of about fifteen feet in the first story.
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R oof
After the walls are constructed, the flat roof is added imme­
diately. First, the frame of long beams (karis) of wood is placed 
supported on the two long walls. The long beams are of sheesham 
wood and very strong. Small rectangular wooden pieces (barange) 
are placed on the beams covering the empty spaces between them 
completely. Thus the beams (kari) and the rectangular pieces 
(barange) form a crossipattern. On this initial surface of the roof is 
placed a layer of dried grass (poola), cut and dried in bunches. The 
long bunches are opened and spread over the kari-barange frame­
work. The layer of grass is uniformly spread about one foot in thick­
ness. A layer of mud is added to that of the grass. This layer of six 
inches of thickness, covers the grass layer thoroughly and compresses 
it somewhat. The two together are compacted into a strong surface by 
light pounding with a small wooden mallet, generally performed by 
women. The last layer is that of dry, powdered earth, spread over 
the entire mud surface. Another light pounding completes the roof.
The roof is then divided into small portions, each over one room, by 
mud dikes. In the roof over the room where grain is kept, a small 
hole (dhumala) is opened for light.
Floor
Construction of the floor is much simpler. Low spots between
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the four walls are filled with mud; and by pounding a flat, level floor 
is constructed.
TYPES OF BUILDINGS
On the basis of form and functions, there are three separate 
buildings erected by the Jats. These are called ghair, haveli, and 
garhi. The first two buildings constitute the house of an average Jat 
peasant while the garhi is a large fortified house including within one 
building both the haveli and the ghair.
Ghair
The ghair i s  a one sto ry  building (P la te s  8, 9, 10, 11, and 
F ig . 9 ). It has a sim p le  rectan gu lar p lan . On one sid e  of the long  
w all, are th ree  or four b edroom s for the m a le s . T h ere is  a verandah  
w hose roof is  an  ex ten sio n  of that of the room s ad jacen t to i t .  Other 
room s g en era lly  do not have veran d ah s. The room s have no windows 
and have only one door for ea ch  one of them .
The other side of the ghair contains the cattle stalls, which is 
an open, rectangular room, very often thatched with a sloping roof. 
The thatch is made of wheat stalks and local grass. A room for green 
fodder faces the stall from the opposite side of the ghair.
The walls are perpendicular and the roof is flat (Plate 16).
The c h a r a c te r is t ic  f la t  roo f has been noted by s e v e r a l  e a r lie r  w r ite r s  
(Sion, 1929, p. 312; Dubey, 1935, p. 163; B ose , p erson a l
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PLATE 8
Ghair of an average  Jat fa rm er . N ote the m ilch  
buffalo, the open cou rtyard , and the fodder cu tter  in  the 
verandah.
PLATE 9
Ghair of a  r ic h  Jat fa rm er , w ith  a c a r , tra c to r , and 
the briick-built r o o m s.
PLATE 10
View o f a gh a ir . Note the w ood en -w h eeled  gadee, tr e e s  
for the shade for ca ttle  and m en, and the b itora  being b u ilt-  
u p .
PLATE 11
Ghair of a poor Jat fa rm er . N ote the high earth ern  
w a ll and the ca ttle  s ta lled  under the shade.
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com m u n ica tion ). T here i s  a low , mud w a ll  surrounding the e n tir e  
cou rty a rd . One la rg e  gate i s  cu t in  one of the s id e  w a lls ,  fa r th e s t  
rem o v ed  from  the s ta ll .  A  long p latform  o f mud, conta in ing  b u ilt- in  
m an gers is  e r e c te d  by the s id e  o f  the s ta l l  w h ere  the c a tt le  stand  
under the shade o f the n eem  tr e e s  (A zad irach ata  in d ie  a ). N ear the 
s ta ll , i s  a su ction  pump w orked  by hand, to  supply w ater to  the c a tt le .
H aveli
The plan  of the h a v e li (F ig . 9) i s  a ls o  roughly square or 
rec ta n g u la r . The room s form  four b lock s flanking the four s id e s  of 
an e n c lo se d  cou rtyard . The cou rtyard  is  the b asic  e le m en t around  
w h ich  the bu ild ings a re  e r e c te d . It has been  noted a s su ch  by s e v e r a l  
e a r l ie r  w r ite r s  (S ion , 1929, p. 3 l2 ;  ;D u b ey , 1935, p. 164; B o se , p e r ­
son a l com m u nication ; and Sankalia , p erso n a l com m u n ication ). The 
roofs a r e  con tinu ous.
The en tran ce to  the cou rtyard  (F ig . 9) i s  through a room  known 
as dubari w ith two doors not in  l in e . In a lin e  w ith  the dubari a r e  four 
m ore r o o m s . On the s id e  opp osite  the dubari a r e  th ree  la rg e  r o o m s.
On the tw o other s id e s  a re  th ree  room s ea ch . T his c o m p le te s  the f ir s t  
s to ry  p lan .
The secon d  story  plan (F ig . 9) con ta in s few r o o m s. In front  
of the ro o m s a r e  rectan gu lar  roo fs known a s  ch ajja . T h ese  a r e  e x ­
ten sio n s o f the r o o f under w hich a r e  long open veran dahs c a lle d  t ib a r i.
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C hajjas are  flanked by low w a lls . On the s id e  in  w hich  there a re  no 
room s there i s  one long tib ari and one r a ise d  platform  ca lled  barja  
w hich has a window looking toward the f ie ld s .
Only a few  windows open toward the road. The doors and 
window s open toward the courtyard  (Behan). The num ber of d oors and 
windows is  e x trem ely  lim ited , a t the sam e tim e, the doors are  
narrow and low . S p ecia lly  the entrance door is  a lw ays low er and 
narrow er than the doors p laced  in  the in te r io r  (Dubey, 1935, p. 164).
The third sto ry  (p la te s  12 and 13) of the h aveli contains one 
sin g le  room  in one c o rn er . The r e s t  of the roof is  bounded by high  
w a lls . This room  conta ins la rg e  windows on a ll the four s id e s . The 
bounding high w a lls  a ls o  contain  many w indow s.
Garhi
Garhi is  the co m p lete ly  iso la ted  and fortified  hou se, c o n ­
nected  w ith the se ttlem en t by a c a r t  track . In form  the garhi is  r e c ­
tangular. W ithin, it  is  divided into two la rg e  blocks containing the 
ghair and the h a v e li. It a ls o  contains sm a ll houses for the a g r icu ltu ra l  
la b o r e r s . The garhi is  bounded by v ery  h igh  brick  w a lls  and is  e n te r ­
ed by a h igh -vaulted  door. W hile the garhi i s  lim ited  in  d istr ibu tion , 
i t  is  a  sym b ol of p r e s t ig e , com parab le to the c a s t le s  of the lo c a l  
lo rd s bu ilt in the m ed ieva l a g e s , and d isp la y s  many Rajput fea tu res .
PLATE 12
A m odern h a v e li. Note the Portland  
cem en t p la ster in g , iron  r a ilin g s  in  the w indow s, 
barja on the r igh t, and the th ird -sto ry -ro o m  on 
the le f t  c o rn er .
PLATE 13
An old h a v e li, w ith a fo r tr e s s  ap p earance. N ote the 
so lita r y  room  on the top sto ry .
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FUNC TIONS OF BUILDINGS
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tions of h a v e li and ghair and th e ir  d ifferen t p ortions
a r e  both fixed  and e la b o ra te . The m ain  functions o f the ghair are  
d ir e c t ly  r e la te d  to the a g r ic u ltu r a l econ om y. The gh air  can  be thought 
of a s  a fa rm stea d  for w ithin  it  a r e  p ro v is io n s for m an, b e a st , and 
im p lem e n ts . In the ghair a r e  d raft c a t t le , the fodder c u tte r , the
The large  a r e a  of the cou rtyard  o f the ghair i s  n e c e s s ita te d  by it s  s e v ­
e r a l  fu n ction s, m entioned ab ove , and inclu d ing  the sm a ll w ater tank in 
the cen tre  n ear the hand pum p. D uring the two se a so n s  of sow ing and  
h a rv estin g  the ghair is  the p lace  of busy a c t iv it ie s .  C orn  heaps a r e  
m ade in its  courtyard  and w innow ing and th resh in g  c a r r ie d  on.
The two bedroom s in freq u en tly  u sed  by the m a les  are  o c c a ­
s io n a lly  occu p ied  by g u e s ts .
The verandah i s  n e c e s s a r y  for proper v en tila tio n  and to keep  
the sun ra y s from  d ir e c t  con tact w ith  the w a lls  o f the r o o m . D uring  
ra in s  i t  p ro v id es sh e lte r  w here the id le  p easan ts s i t  and g o ss ip . An  
a r ch -fo r m  gate adds p r e stig e  to  the g h a ir . The w ide gate a llo w s an  
e a s y  p a ssa g e  for the la rg e  c a r ts  and tr a c to r s  to en ter  the cou rtyard . 
S o m etim es the gate i s  c lo s e d  w ith  stron g  w ooden door p an es .
can e  c r u sh e r , the bu llock  c a r t s ,  and o ther a g r ic u ltu r a l im p lem e n ts . /
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H aveli
W hile the m ain  function of ghair is  a g r icu ltu ra l, that of the 
h ave li is  d om estic  and r e s id e n tia l.
We enter the courtyard  (P la te  15) through the dubari w hich  
preven ted , in  o lder t im e s  of in sec u r ity , the enem y to  en ter the c o u r t­
yard d ir ec tly  through the o ffse t  d o o rs , and now p reven ts any foreign er  
from  doing so . The objective  of seclu d in g  the w om en from  the sigh t  
of n on -fam ily  m a les  i s  thus fu lfilled . The two sm a ll, w in d ow less  
ro o m s on e ith er  s id e  of the dubari se r v e  to  sto re  dung ca k es and 
m aize  cob s used a s fuel and ca ttle  feed , r e sp e c t iv e ly .
Since the k itchen , dining room  and granary are  u sed  for fe e d ­
ing the fa m ily , they have com m on doors opening into  ea ch  other.
T his arran gem en t fa c ilita te s  the bringing of c e r e a ls  and other food  
m a ter ia ls  into the k itchen . The three ro o m s open in to  the verandah  
(tibari) w h ich  again  p rov id es ven tila tion  and a sh ie ld  during the hot 
sum m er and p rotection  from  r a in s .
In the granary is  a  la rg e  boxlike mud or w ood cham ber  
(kuthala) provided w ith  a lock ab le  door. The kuthala p ro tec ts  the 
grain  aga in st f ire  and theft.
A c r o ss  the courtyard  are  the four room s containing dairy  
im p lem en ts , m ilch  b u ffa lo es, and green  fodd er. H ere the w om en  
prepare ghee (c la r if ied  bu tter), makkhan (butter), and dahi (curd), 
using m any m eta llic  p itch ers and long w ooden ch u r n e r s . Though
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the four room s form  an  organic unit, they do not open in to  each  o ther. 
The object i s  apparently  to keep  the dairy  room  c le a n . A ll th ese  
room s excepting  the room  for green  fodder open into the tib a r i.
Opposite the dubari a re  three r o o m s, the cen tra l one for the 
old fe m a le s , who keep  a con stan t and d ir e c t  w atch over the entrance  
in to  the cou rtyard . A t the c o rn er s  are  room s for gur (unrefined sugar) 
and for r e s id e n c e .
The courtyard  (sehan  or chowk) has se v e r a l functions, on 
d ifferen t o c c a s io n s . It is  h ere  that the ch ild ren  play, the old w om en  
g o ss ip , the young g ir ls  sin g  in  chorus and the w om en from  the k itchen  
get a breath  of fr e sh  a ir . It i s  h ere  that the m arriage  a ltar  (m andap) 
is  e re c te d  (P la te  14). When a m em ber of the fam ily  d ie s , h is  body  
r e s ts  in  the courtyard  for a period  of m ourning before the funeral 
p r o c e ss io n  se ts  off.
The second floor of the haveli is  m ain ly  r e s id e n tia l in function. 
The se v e r a l room s belong to the se v e r a l son s of the fa m ily . The 
young g ir ls ,  w iv es  of the so n s , and their ch ild ren  occupy th ese  ro o m s. 
The chajja is  p r im a rily  m eant for ven tila tion  (F ig . 9). The barja  
p erm its a draught of a ir  to enter the hou se, w hile the adjoining  
r a ised  platform  en ab les the w om en to view  the landscape in s e c lu ­
sion  (purdah) (F ig . 9). The so lita r y  room  on the third flo o r , fo r m e r ­
ly  u sed  by m ales to keep  w atch over the household  and the f ie ld s , is  
now adays used  very  r a r e ly .
PLATE 14
Marriage rites being performed in the 
courtyard.
PLATE 15
Courtyard of the haveli. Note the well in the for 
ground and the verandah on the right.
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The factors of agrarian economy, climate, and building 
materials affecting the Jat house have been discussed already.
Social factors and historical conditions have also been significant 
in the present Jat house. The rectangular form offers more con­
venient floor space for an easy and more satisfying division accord­
ing to the needs of the joint family system.
A SPE C T  OF THE BUILDINGS
Defense has necessitated a compact form, especially for 
the havelis. For defense also, the main doors of the houses open on 
blind alleys. The havelis have high walls. The number of doors and 
windows is kept to a minimum. Young girls, wives, and children 
reside in the second story.
The architecture is very simple and sculpturing is almost 
totally absent. The walls are bare of any ornamental and artistic 
decorations. These indicate the absence of artistic consciousness 
among the Jats. The main emphasis is laid on the functional aspect 
of the house.
The orientation of the house is guided by superstitions. The 
house must never have a southern or western aspect since the south­
ern direction is dominated by the God of death (Yama Raj) and the 
west is dominated by the darkness (Nisha). Therefore, a house with 
a north-facing door is always built in front of one with a south-facing 
door to counteract the evil effects of the south-facing door. Generally,
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the h a v e lis  fa ce  toward the e a st , i .  e . , toward the Ganga r iv e r . The 
e a s t  i s  regarded  au sp ic io u s b ecau se  o f su n -r is e  (Suryodaya) and the 
north i s  the d irec tio n  of the H im alaya ( i . e . , devalaya or the abode of  
G ods). The geograp h ica l in terp reta tion  o f this su p erstition  g iven  by 
D ubey is  a s  fo llow s: The hot w inds ( lo o ) com e in  th is  area  from  the 
w e st  w h ile  the m oistu re  laden  c o o l w inds (purabaiya) com e m ain ly  
from  the north and e a st . The m orning sun is  n ever  a s  red  a s  that of 
the afternoon, hence a h ou se m u st be turned toward the e a s t  or the 
north (Dubey, 1935, p. 162).
It is  a lw ays unlucky to build  a house broader in front than at  
the back. Such a house i s  ca lled  sh er-d ah an  (lion  mouthed) or 
baghdahan (tiger  m outhed). A house to be lucky should a lw ays be cow  
m outhed, i .  e . , it  should be broader a t the back than in  the front. 
H ou ses to be lucky should a ls o  have an even num ber o f s id e s , p r e fe r ­
ab ly  fou r, s ix , or tw elve .
EVOLUTION OF THE JAT HOUSE
A d isc u ss io n  of the problem  of the evolu tion  of the Jat house  
i s  n e c e s s a r ily  b ased  m ore nn sp ecu lation  than on h is to r ic a l data. The 
m ain rea so n  for  such  a lim ita tio n  is  the com p lete  lack  of a r c h a e o ­
lo g ic a l e v id en ce s . No w ork  on the house types of e a r lie r  periods has 
yet been done for  this a rea  and th ere  i s  no book on the dom estic  a r c h i­
tectu re  e ith er  o f India in  g en era l or of Upper Doab in p articu lar .
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The earliest houses were all built of mud and sun-dried mud 
bricks (Sankalia, personal communication). The average age of such 
houses, rainfall remaining fairly constant, was probably fifty to 
eighty years. Wind and rain, sooner or later, eroded the house 
away which thus disappeared without leaving any trace on the surface. 
It is therefore, very difficult to reconstruct the plan and the details of 
the house as it existed in the past.
The student proposes the thesis that the Jat house has come 
as a diffused trait from southwest Asia. The similarities between 
the southwest Asian mud house and the Jat house are at once striking 
and may not be entirely fortuitous. The similarity in the basic form, 
the inner courtyard surrounded by rooms on its four sides, the rec­
tangular plan of the house and the courtyard and the flat roof is very 
persistent. The few cases of deviations are just accidental anamo- 
lies and do not in any way weaken our suggestion of the Jat house 
having its antecedent in the southwest Asian mud house.
In Upper Doab.itself, the archaeological remains go to prove 
that the roofs were made of thatch and did not have the inner court­
yard, the walls were made of clay bricks, but baked in fire, using 
wood as fuel. The house consisted of several huts with gable roofs, 
laid outwards from a single, longitudinal beam of log wood. The vul­
nerability of the house, to fire because of wooden building materials 
is amply demonstrated in the classical stories of Mahabharata, which
PLATE 16
F la t , ter ra c e d  roo f of the com p actly  built h ou ses
PLATE 17 
C ourtyard o f a  poor Jat h a v e li.
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d e sc r ib e s  the m a ss  d estru ctio n  o f v illa g e s  by fire  ign ited  by the 
e n e m ie s . W e h ave, h ow ever, no a r ch a eo lo g ic a l e v id en ces  of the 
e x is te n c e  of a  f la t-r o o fed , mud b rick  house in  Upper D oab. It se e m s  
th erefore  h igh ly  probably that the p resen t Jat house i s  n o t a native of 
th is  a rea  s in ce  it  has no lo c a l an teced en ts .
Though the mud house o f the Jats i s  an an cien t type, it  m ay  
not be a s  old a s  the t im e s  of M ohen-jodaro (2 , 500 B .C .)  when b rick s  
w ere  baked in  fire  using wood a s  fu e l. A long tim e m u st have p a ssed  
b efore the land of w e ste rn  India w as denuded of its  th ick  vegetation . 
P robably  at th is  tim e the sou thw est A sian  house appeared in  the w e s t ­
ern  parts of India. The b r ick s could  not be baked in f ir e ,  la rg e ly  
b ecau se  the fo r e s ts  w ere  gone and the need o f thatch in  poor, ru ra l 
h o u ses w as not fe lt  s o  com p ellin g  a s the r a in fa ll had d e c r e a se d . The 
tr a it  becam e stron g ly  rooted  v e r y  soon and p reserv ed  i t s e l f  through  
a continuous chain  of m od ifica tion s.
A ryan  A nteced en ts of the Ja t H ouse
W hile the fla t ro o f and the u se  of mud appear to  be tra its  
brought by unknown people from  the reg ion s o f sou th w est A s ia , the 
inn er courtyard  in  the h aveli and the ghair i t s e l f  seem  to  be of A ryan  
o r ig in . In the beginning the A ryans w ere  p a s to r a lis ts  and the so c ia l  
stru ctu re  c o n s is te d  of c la n s . The c lan  b a s is  o f liv ing m ade it c o n ­
du cive for a group of fa m ilie s  to build their  huts around a cen tra l 
square or round land (F ig . 10). The ca ttle  w e r e  kept under c lo se
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w atch in  th is en c lo su re  for p rotection  from  w ild  an im als and ca ttle  
th ie v e s . A ll the ca ttle  o f a l l  the fa m ilie s  w ere  kept in  th is  en c lo su r e .  
The ancien t A ryan h am let w as thus a p a sto ra l cam p .
Such a sim p le  form  of se ttle m en t m ight have been  fa c ilita ted  
by the e x trem e ly  sm a ll population of an cien t c la n s  and a ls o  by the 
need of a strong coop erative  unity. T here w as no need, thus, of each  
house having a courtyard  for the c a tt le . The lit t le  agrar ian  and the 
p astora l a c t iv it ie s  w ere  c a rr ie d  on in  the cen tra l sq uare.
A cu riou s r e l ic t  o f th is arran gem en t i s  the h am lets of the 
N ats (F ig . 7) found a ll  over the Upper Doab, and alw ays near the Jat 
se tt le m en ts . The N at h am let i s  a lm o st ex a ct r ep lica  of the Aryan  
h am let d escr ib ed  above. It has a la r g e , rectangular courtyard  su r ­
rounded on four s id es  by rectan gu lar  h u ts, a l l  of one sin g le  room , 
and made of thatched roofs and mud w a lls . T here i s  only one en t­
ran ce  to the c en tr a l cou rtyard , a l l  the huts being bu ilt w ith  com m on  
w a lls . Thus, the huts and the h am let a r e  linked through the cen tra l 
cou rtyard . The N at econom y is  purely p astoral; th ey  keep  the c a tt le , 
the fodder, the butter ch u rn er , and a l l  other u te n s ils  in  the co u r t­
yard.
In c o u rse  of tim e w hen the c la n  becam e la rg e , the individual 
fa m ilie s  broke aw ay and b u ilt hou ses reta in in g  the or ig in a l pattern  
and in corp orating  the en c lo su re  in  the courtyard . Thus the house b e ­
cam e the r ep lica  of the c lan  h a m le ts . T his m eans that the courtyard
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and  the individual h ou se built around this b a s ic  e lem en t w as a la te r  
addition . It m ight be of an age when the A ryans had developed  in d e ­
pendent fam ily  sy s te m  and an econom y b ased  on both p a sto ra lism  
and a lit t le  a gr icu ltu re  which gave them  m ore stab ility  and a tendency  
tow ard sedentary  liv in g . A ll over the w orld  the com m on courtyard  
i s  a sso c ia ted  with p r im itiv e  p astora l tr ib es w here the individual 
fa m ily  is  o f l i t t le  s ig n ifica n ce  and a ll  a c t iv it ie s  a r e  com m unal, guided  
and con tro lled  by one s in g le  le a d e r . Once the a c tiv it ie s  becam e c o m ­
p lex  based on p a sto ra l-a g r icu ltu ra l econom y, the com m on courtyard  
disap p eared , the individual courtyard in each house b ecam e the c e n ­
ter  of fam ily  l ife , a s it  rem ain s today a fter  cen tu ries of ch an ges. It 
i s  obvious th ere fo re  that the individual courtyard orig inated  with the 
individual fam ily  hou se .
T he e lem en ts of the ancien t A ryan house form  a re  c le a r ly  
reco g n iza b le  in  the m odern  Jat h ou se . The m odifications undergone  
by such a h ou se are  a ls o  very  m arked . The room  for m en (1) and the 
outer courtyard  (4) of the A ryan h ou se (F ig . 10) are  now separated  
from  the bu ild ing. T h ese  two e lem en ts form  a sep ara te  build ing, 
w holly  unconnected w ith the r e s id e n tia l building and is  known as 
g h a ir . The p astora l or ig in  of the word ghair is  defin ite  b ecau se  
ghair i s  d erived  from  ghera which m eans en c lo su re  for ca ttle .
It is  p o ssib le  that so  long a s  A ryans rem ained  p a s to r a lis ts , 
the ca re  of ca ttle  w as under the ch arge of the fem a les  and to m ake
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th is arrangem ent w ork e ffe c tiv e ly , the b e st so lu tion  w as to  s ta ll them  
in  the sam e building w here the people liv ed . It is  in terestin g  to note  
that the k itchen room and the ca ttle  shed w ere  built in  contiguity  
w hich m u st have facilita ted  the two task s of tending the ca ttle  and 
attending the preparation of m ea l. When the A ryans gave up their  
p a sto ra lism  and took up agricu ltu re  w holly , the charge of the ca ttle  
changed hands from  fem a les to m a les .
The la rg er  sp ace  req u ired  for a g r icu ltu ra l im p lem en ts, 
draught ca ttle  and lab orers probably n ec ess ita te d  a separate  building. 
H ere now, the m en stay  for m o st of the tim e , going to and com ing  
from  the f ie ld s . The cheap barren  lands a t the outsk irts of the s e t t le ­
m ent a lso  have been conducive for the building of the ghair , aw ay frotn  
the m ain r es id en tia l building (h a v e li) w ithin the se ttlem en t c o r e .  
P rox im ity  to fie ld s m ight have been  another con sid eration . In la ter  
p eriod s, the idea of sexu a l d iv is io n  of the house strengthened further  
to p reserv e  the or ig in a l two building dw elling unit.
With the tra n sferen ce  of the functions of m en 's res id en ce  and 
ca ttle  shed to the gh a ir , the outer courtyard and the m en 's hall of the 
e a r ly  A ryan house d isapp eared . So that today's Jat h aveli has only 
one courtyard  and no m en's h a ll. The w orsh ip  room  (5) (F ig , 10) 
a ls o  d isapp eared , the few agricu ltu ra l r itu a ls are  perform ed on the 
fie ld s  th e m se lv e s .
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The recep tio n  room  for r e la t iv e s  and in tim ate  g u ests s t i l l  
rem a in s and i s  known a s  dubari ( a room  w ith two d o o rs). The m ale  
r e la t iv e s  com e h ere  to sta y  and to  talk  to the fe m a le s . The inner  
cou rtyard , m eant m ain ly  for the fe m a le s  s t i l l  rem a in s the b asic  
e lem en t of the house plan.
It has been su ggested  in  an  e a r lie r  paragraph that the e c o ­
nom ic function of keeping the c a tt le , h a r v e st  and a g r icu ltu ra l im p le ­
m ents m ight have been  the ra iso n  d 'e tre  of the cou rtyard . It is  no 
doubt the favorite  m eetin g  place of the fe m a le s , h ere  they gather to 
g o ss ip , sp in , w eave, or make b a sk e ts . But from  tim es  im m em o ria l  
the courtyard  of the h a v e li has rem ain ed  a p lace o f suprem e r itu a lis t ic  
s ig n ifica n ce .
It is  the p lace w here r igh t from  the A ryan tim es  ha van (fire  
sa c r if ic e )  has been conducted. The ha van connected  w ith  b irth , 
m arriage  and death has been  conducted h e r e . The havan pit is  dug 
h e r e . On its  b irth , a ch ild  is  shown here to the v illa g e r s  for th e ir  
b le s s in g s . The courtyard  is  in d isp en sab le  for m arriage  b ecau se  
m arriage  cannot be perform ed  in  a p lace w hich has a roo f. The m o st  
im portant r ite  in  Jat m a rr ia g e  i s  the w itn ess in g  of the couple by the 
sun, the m oon, the p lan ets , and the s ta r s  when the groom  takes the 
hands of his bride in h is own. This m akes the courtyard  in d isp e n s­
ab le w h ere  a l l  th ese  heaven ly  b od ies can  look upon the pair d ir e c t ly . 
On th eir  death, the p erso n s are  la id  down h ere  to be m ourned by the
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v illa g e . A lthough its p a sto ra l function is  now perform ed  by the ghair , 
its  im portance a s  a m eetin g  place for the fa m ily  a s  a  w hole in  daily  
a c tiv it ie s  and a t  the th ree  c r is i s  p er io d s rem a in s su p rem e. F or th is  
r ea so n  a lon e, i t  w ill continue to m aintain  its  in d isp en sa b ility .
Rajput A n tecedents of the Jat H ouse
We have in an e a r lie r  chapter postu lated  the hyp oth esis that 
the Jats of Upper Doab ca m e from  M alwa and Rajputana through  
Bharatpur. In those a r e a s  a lso  w e find the sam e house type as that 
of the Jats ex cep t that in stea d  of mud a s  the building m a te r ia l stone  
i s  u sed  to g rea ter  exten t. It is  obvious th erefore  that m any e lem en ts  
of the Jat house have been  derived  from  the Rajput h ou se . The sexu a l 
d iv is io n  of the Rajput dw ellin g  unit in to  two sep ara te  bu ild ings su r ­
v ived  in the Jat hou se.
Secondary e lem en ts like the barja, dubari, the la rg e  entrance  
door of the h a v e li, and the so lita ry  room  on the third floor  a r e  a ll  
Rajput e le m en ts . The barja  is  not found in the h ave lis  of an y  other 
group except the Ja ts. W e, how ever, find it  in  the Rajput h avelis  of 
Bharatpur and M alw a. T here a lso  the function of the barja w as the 
sam e; the fe m a le s  enjoyed the b r e e z e  w ithout being se e n  from  out­
s id e . A lso , from  the barja the fe m a le s  could  se e  the Rajput so ld ie rs  
return ing back from  the b a ttle fie ld s .
Dubari, like barja , again i s  not found in  the h a v e lis  of groups
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other than th o se  o f the J a ts . It, a s  an  adaptation to  the n eed s of d e ­
fe n se , is  found w id e ly  in  Rajputana. Its  m ain  fu n ction , a s  exp la in ed  
e a r l ie r ,  w as to  ch eck  the d ir e c t  in tru sio n  of the e n e m ie s  in  the h ou se . 
The Ja ts found i t  n e c e s s a r y  to r e ta in  th is  e lem en t p r im a r ily  b eca u se  
the con d ition s a t  the tim e  o f  th e ir  se tt le m e n t in U pper Doab w e r e  v ery  
in se c u r e .
The la rg e  door o f the h ave li i s  in te re stin g  b ecau se  h ere  only  
can w e o b serv e  the a r t is t ic  ta ste  of the Jat e x p r e ss e d  in the so lid  co n ­
stru ction  of the doors and the ex q u is ite  carv in g  o f  the w ooden p a n els . 
The door is  an e lem en t of p r e stig e ;  i t  i s  th ere fo re  m ade v e ry  im p o s­
ing , and stro n g er  by adding s t e e l  p la te s  and n a ils  studding the in ter io r  
s id e s  o f the p a n e ls .
The th ird  sto ry  so lita r y  room  w as used in  the Rajput h a v e lis  
of M alw a, for keep ing a w atch  over the cou n trysid e  and the se tt le m e n t.  
It, thus, se rv e d  the purpose of a w atch tow er. Its  reten tion  in  the Jat 
house w as n e c e ss ita te d  by the u n settled  cond itions o f Upper Doab a t  
the tim e when the Jats w e r e  se ttlin g  h e r e . It se r v e d  the sa m e  function  
w hich it  se rv e d  in  M alw a.
The tw o d o o rs , the front door and the back door, of the Jat 
house a re  c h a r a c te r is t ic  fe a tu r e s . The back door m ay be in  e x i s t ­
ence sim p ly  a s  a  m atter o f p e r s is te n c e  o f an a r c h ite c tu r a l tr a it . The 
Ja ts , h ow ever, g ive  at l e a s t  three r e a so n s  for i t s  e x is te n c e . In older  
t im es  the in d iv id u al h o u ses w e re  a ttack ed  very  o ften , when the fem a le s
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slipped  out from  the back door and took sh e lter  in  the fo r tr e s s  of the  
lo ca l landlord . During the M ogul t im e s , the fem a le s  ob served  purdah  
and w en t to fe tch  w ater from  the w e lls  through the back door avoiding  
the fron t door w here the m a les  sa t and g ossip p ed . A gain , it  is  through  
this door that m ilch  ca ttle  cam e in  for the fem a le s  to m ilk  them . A ll  
th ese  th ree  conditions a r e  now a lm o st  n o n -ex isten t, but the cu ltural 
habit p e r s is t s  and m ost o f the Jat h ou ses s t i l l  build a back  door m ore  
often than not in  a s e c r e t  p o sitio n .
The ru r a l hou se , like many other ru r a l cu ltu ra l tr a its , is  
v ery  c o n se r v a tiv e , so  the Jat h ou ses have changed but l i t t le .  They 
tend lo c a lly  to reta in  the sam e g en era l c h a r a c te r is t ic s  over  long 
period s of tim e and they have a stru ctu re  and form , handed down from  
one gen eration  to  another (S co fie ld , 1936, p. 230). The in flu en ces of  
urban con tacts of recen t p eriod s a r e , how ever, c le a r ly  v is ib le .
Two h ou ses (P la te  19) standing sid e by side d isp lay in g  su ch  
d ifferen ces  can  be b est explained  a s the cre a tio n s  of urban and ru ra l 
in flu e n c es . The sun b rea k ers , the la rg e  w indow s w ith iro n  ra ilin gs  
(P late  18), w indows w ith g la s s  pan es, and P ortland cem en t p la ster in g  
of the w a lls  and roofs a r e  becom ing v ery  popular. The wooden b eam s  
of the r o o f are being rep la ced  by iron  and s t e e l  fra m e s. The basic  
plan, h ow ever, has r e s is te d  a l l  ch a n g es.
PLA TE 18
The entrance door flanked by ir o n -  
ra ilin g  w indow s. Note the heavy wooden d o o rs.
PLATE 19




The object of this chapter is  to d escr ib e  and in terp ret the 
pattern , function, and evolution of the Jat fie ld s . Am ong the d iag ­
n o stic  tra its  of the Jat cu lture, their  fie ld  pattern i s  very im portant. 
P attern , function, and evolution a r e  connected w ith  each other in an 
organic unity. Cultural factors have been far m ore  dom inant than 
geograp h ica l ones in  the evolution of the Jat fie ld  pattern. The  
fie ld  pattern in this work m eans the a r e a l arran gem en t of d ifferen t  
kinds of f ie ld s , the in te r -r e la tio n sh ip  of the fie ld s  am ong th e m se lv e s ,  
and a lso  with the central se ttlem en t unit. The ind ividual f ie ld s  (khet) 
togeth er co m p rise  the holding (zam een) of a fa rm e r .
DIKES
F orm
The unique feature of the ru ra l landscape of Upper Doab, 
a s  o f much of the Indo-G angetic P la in s is  the total ab sen ce  of any 
kind of fen ce , ston ew all, or hedge to d e lim it the extent of individual 
f ie ld s  and hold ings. Instead, low m ud-built d ikes (daul) about eight 
in ch es high, and two fee t w ide, sep a ra te  one fie ld  from  the other  
(P la te  25). T h ese  d ikes are  the only m ateria l e x p r e ss io n s  of the
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id ea  of the a r e a l exten t of each fie ld . They- are  a ls o  the lin es  w hich  
sep arate  one v illage  from  the other, for the p u rp oses of revenu e and 
adm in is tration .
The low d ik es a r e , in ap p earance, the sam e everyw h ere  
{M ukerji, 1926, p. 30). They u su a lly  run straight; a t places they are  
cu rved . The rectan gu lar form  of the fie ld s  a llo w s the d ik es to be 
b u ilt as stra igh t lin e s . The rectan gu lar pattern of d ik es is  sp ec ia lly  
n oticeab le  in  those parts of the v illa g e  w here a la rg e  b lock  or ig in a lly  
held  by one sin g le  jo in t-fa m ily  w as d ivided into  sm a ll f ie ld s , a s a 
r e su lt  of the d is in teg ra tio n  of the jo in t-fa m ily  and the operation  of 
the Hindu law of in h eritan ce . W here new lands a re  added by slow  
a c cr e tio n  a s  a r e su lt  o f c le a r in g  of woodland and the rec la m a tio n  of 
cu ltivab le  w aste  land, the dike pattern b eco m es irr e g u la r . T h ere  
a r e  then m any curved d ik es as the boundaries of ir r eg u la r ly  shaped  
f ie ld s .
T here are two kinds of d ik es , th ose  on w hich  the people and 
c a tt le  m ove betw een the fie ld s and the se ttle m en ts  and th ose  w hich  
form  the w a lls  of the w ater chann els (n a li). The w ater channels  
a ls o  sep arate  one fie ld  from  the other and hence have the function of 
d elim ita tio n . The m o st strik ing c h a r a c te r is t ic  of the d ik es i s  their  
enorm ous to ta l length. In the adjoining m ap (Map 7) the length  of 
the d ikes to ta ls  n early  one hundred and n inety  m ile s; the a r ea  of the 
v illa g e  lands is  about two hundred and fifty  a c r e s ,  so  that the length
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of the dike per a c r e  co m es to  about 0. 7 m ile s , an  im p r e ss iv e  figu re . 
The continued su b d iv ision  of holdings has further in crea sed  the 
num ber and length  of the d ik es.
The rea so n  for using mud for the con stru ction  of the d ikes  
is  obvious. Stone i s  not ava ilab le  anyw here in  Upper Doab and wood 
is  sc a r c e . N o building m a ter ia l is  a s  w id ely  d istr ibu ted  and so  
e a s ily  procurable a s  mud. The Jats th erefore  had to adopt mud 
dikes in p lace  of stone w a lls  w hich they u sed  in M alwa, b efore  they  
m oved into Upper Doab. The r e su lt  of the use of mud d ik es is  the 
rather open appearance of the ru ra l land scape.
The a b sen ce  of sto n ew a lls , h ed ges, or any kind of fen ce is  
a sso c ia te d  w ith  the gen era l nature of a g r icu ltu re . W hile the region  
has som e d a iry  production, c a tt le -r e a r in g  is  ex trem ely  lim ited , and  
fencing ca ttle  from  the fie ld s  is  u n n ecessa ry . A ccording to an u n d er­
standing am ong a ll  the fa r m e r s , the f ie ld s  are c lo se d  to ca ttle  excep t  
th ose  w h ich  have y ie ld ed  the rab i (w inter) crops. A fter the rabi 
fie ld s  have been  c le a re d  of their  h a r v e sts , they  are  thrown open to  
ca ttle  to  feed  on the stubble. R arely  do the ca ttle  of one farm er  
enter the f ie ld s  of another s in ce  they are  a lw ays ca re fu lly  tended.
The understanding effected  and enforced  by the Panchayat {V illage  
Council) thus m akes it  u n n ecessary  to  en c lo se  the fie ld  by high w a lls .  
On rare  o cca sio n s the ca ttle  enter the fie ld s and d estroy  the stand­
in g  cro p s, and then v io len t q u arre ls  are  precip itated .
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T r esp a ss in g  on the fie ld s  of o th e rs , even by the ca ttle , is  alw ays r e ­
garded a s  a  c r im e . In such c ir c u m sta n c e s , the u se  of fen ce  is  
u n n ecessa ry .
O rigin
The orig in  of the dikes p resen tly  in  u se  in  Upper Doab is  
not known. It is  known, with c er ta in  d e fin itiv e n e ss , that the early  
A ryan p a sto ra l-fa rm e r  used to fen ce  h is cu ltivated  fie ld s  (M aity, 
1957, p. 73). In ancien t t im e s , am ong such A ryan s, th ere  w ere  
rig id ly  fo llow ed  law s of fencing and for the punishm ent for cattle  
stray in g  (M aity, 1957, p. 73). When a fie ld  was situated  on the 
borders of a v illa g e , or contiguous to a pasture ground, or adjacent 
to a road, fencing w as a leg a lly  enforced  p ra ctice  and the herdsm an  
w as not resp o n sib le  for the d estru ction  of gra in  in that fie ld  if  it  
w as not protected  by a fence (M aity, 1957, p. 74).
It ap p ears, that so  long a s  the A ryans w ere  cattle  h erd ers  
and their econom y b ased  on p a sto ra l-fa rm in g , fencing was p racticed . 
L ater period s saw the developm ent o f pure farm ing with l e s s e r  and 
l e s s e r  em p h asis on p a sto ra lism . Probably, at this point in  their  
h isto ry , the A ryan people , a fter  having se ttle d  down in the r iv er  
v a lley s  of the Punjab, Upper Doab and M alwa, gave up the p ractice  
of fencing, thus crea tin g  the open fie ld  pattern .
The concept of individual fie ld s worked by individual fa r m ­
e r s ,  but owned com m unally , is a s  ancien t a s  the V edic period
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(C irca , 1, 500 B .C . ). The fie ld s  then w ere m easu red  w ith  a sta ff  
of reed  and bare s tr ip s  or balks (k h ilya) w e re  le f t  betw een the f ie ld s .  
P robably, th ese  ba lk s, a t a la ter  p eriod , w ere  bu ilt w ith red uced  
s iz e s  and even tu ally  b ecam e lew , narrow  mud d ik es . T his i s ,  
m ere ly , a su ggestion , for we do not have the n e c e ss a r y  h is to r ic a l  
r e c o r d s , or any r e l ic t  fea tu res on the p resen t day cu ltu ra l 
landscape to  reco n stru ct, in a defin ite  m anner, the place and the 
mode of the orig in  of low , narrow  mud d ik es .
F unction
A s explained  e a r l ie r , the d ikes a r e  the d ivid ing lin es  b e ­
tw een two f ie ld s , hence what is  se e n  on a v illa g e  m ap are  the lin es  
c r is s - c r o s s in g  each  other show ing the d ik es (Map 7). Since the 
dikes d e lim it the exten t of ind ividual f ie ld s , any change in  the area  
of the f ie ld s  consequ en t upon new a cq u is itio n s  or red uction s i s  r e ­
flec ted  in the m ovem ent of the d ik es back and forth  and in  changed  
fo rm s. The frequency of change in  the p osition  of d ik es, thus, r e ­
f le c ts  an unstab le so c io -eco n o m ic  ru ra l condition . D esp ite  th is the 
d ik es are  com p ara tive ly  stab le  in th eir  p o sitio n s .
The d ik es are  the an cien t roads in th eir  m o st p rim itive  
form . F or  co u n tle ss  gen eration s they have been the only roads  
linking the f ie ld s  and the se tt le m e n ts . They a ls o  jo in  one s e t t le ­
m ent to another by join ing th e m se lv e s  to the d ik e s -s y s te m  of
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another v illa g e . Once a l l  the f ie ld s  a re  taken up by cu ltivation , the 
building of w ide roads b ecom es a near im p o ss ib ility . In that even t  
the d ik es a r e  in d isp en sib le  a s  they occupy litt le  land. M oreover, 
w h ere  the roads would have to take so  m any turns and would have 
to be a lign ed  at innum erable points, the d ik es provide the m o v e ­
m ent w ith a m inim um  of d is ta n ce , from  the se ttlem en t to the f ie ld s .
The d ikes ch eck  s o i l  e ro s io n  w h ere the land is  slop in g . In 
e v e r y  v illa g e , lo c a l d e p r e ss io n s  (dahar) along w ith  adjacent r a ised  
f ie ld s  a re  quite com m on. In such p la ces  the d ik es a re  the e ffec tiv e  
m eans of preventing w ash . The tendency of in ten se  sh eet e ro s io n  
induced by a rapid runoff is  checked by the d ik es.
F in a lly , the d ik es regu la te  the flow of irr ig a tio n  w ater and 
reta in  it  w ithin the fie ld  for w hich  it  is  m eant. The regu lation  of 
w ater flow in a crop  econom y depending w holly on canal irr ig a tio n  
is  a l l  im portant. A t one tim e  only a few fie ld s  r e c e iv e  w ater from  
the ca n a ls , and then for s e v e r a l days they  are  cut o ff from  the sou rce  
of supply. H ere, the d ik es preven t runoff of w ater .
The soc io -econ om ic  s ig n ifica n ce  of the d ik es is  v ery  great.
In t im e s  of d isp u tes over land ow nersh ip , the e x is tin g  d ikes a r e  r e ­
m oved and new ones a re  bu ilt, resu ltin g  in the lo s s  of land for one 
fa rm er  and gain for the other. The i l le g a l  sh ifting  of the d ik es a lso  
r e su lts  in  revenue lo s s  to  the govern m ent b ecau se  the in terven ing  
s tr ip  involved  in the d ispute rem ain s a so r t  of n o -m a n ‘s land until
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the d e c is io n  of the reven u e a u th orities  c o m e s into e f fe c t . W ithin the 
v illage  com m unity  faction s are  crea ted  supporting or disputing the 
sh ifting of the d ik es . .F requent r io ts  are the outcom e of such so c ia l  
breakdow ns. The fa r m e r s  thus regard  the d ikes a s som ething v e ry  
sa cred  and alw ays w orth  fighting for  th eir  p rotection .
FORM AND EVOLUTION OF THE FIELDS
The form s of the fie ld s  do not d isp la y  grea t v a r ie t ie s . The 
two b asic  form s a re  the regu lar  rectangular and irreg u la r  q u ad ri­
la te r a l or polygonal (M ap 7). T h ese  form s are  found in  d ifferent 
parts of the v illage  and are  a sso c ia te d  w ith d ifferen t stages and p r o ­
c e s s e s  o f the expansion  of the cu ltivated  lands.
The rectan gu lar form s a r e  a sso c ia te d  with crea ted  pattern s  
a s opposed to evo lved  p attern s. The p r o c e s s e s  of crea tio n  and e v o ­
lu tion  a re  d efin ite ly  the com ponents of the Jat cu lture com p lex  and  
have been  litt le  in fluenced  by ex tern a l environm ent.
The p r o c e ss  of co lon iza tion  and se ttlm en t by the Jats c o n ­
s is te d  of the acq u isition  of la rge  b locks of lands e ith er  by purchase  
or by v io le n c e . C learan ce  of fo r e s ts  and w oods and th e ir  subsequent 
se ttle m en t w as a ls o  quite com m on. Nothing w as com m oner in n o rth ­
ern  India during th irteen th  and fourteenth  cen tu r ies  and in su b se ­
quent p er iod s than to  hear the Jat c lan  groups c la im in g  occupancy  
righ ts on the ground that they c le a r e d  the fo r e s ts  and woods
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(butam ar or bu tash igafi). This p r o c e ss  resu lted  in the exten sion  
of cu ltivated  a rea . It involved  the w hole com m unity w hich c o n s is t ­
ed or ig in a lly  of one s in g le  c lan  and se v e r a l of it s  con stitu en t fa m ilie s .
A fter  the acq u isition , the involved fa m ilie s  d ivided the 
new ly  acquired  block am ong them  (Map 8). The v illa g e  a s  a  w hole, 
w ith a ll  its  lands belonged to the com m unity . This i s  the 
Bhajyachara sy stem  of land ten u re, m ost c h a r a c ter is t ic  of the Jat 
cu ltu re. The cu ltivab le  land of the v illa g e  w as divided on th is b a s is .  
The d iv is ion  of the block w as done in a way that the resu ltin g  fie ld s  
w ere  rectan gu lar (Map 8).
The fa rm ers w ere  im bued w ith the an cien t notion that the 
fie ld  should be of su ch  a s iz e  that one plow team  could plough the 
fie ld  in one day. The a r ea  th ere fo re  rem ained  con stan t but the form  
had to vary accord in g  to  the len gth  of the fu rrow s. In the e a r lie r  
period s the ligh t wooden plough w as used w hich w as quite conducive  
to a long furrow . S u ffic ien t length for the furrow s w as a llow ed  so  
that there would be no w astage of tim e in turning the plow too in ­
frequently . In m o st of the f ie ld s  (Map 8), the length of the furrow  
is  about s ix ty  to eighty yard s. In e a r lie r  p er io d s, thus, the p o ly ­
gonal or q u ad rila tera l f ie ld s  w ere uncom m on and long, rectangular  
fie ld s  w ere a sso c ia te d  w ith the ligh t, wooden plow s.
The power drawing the plow , supplied by the pair of b u ll­
ocks rem ained  the sa m e. H ow ever, the light, wooden plow w as
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rep laced  at a la ter  period by heavy, iron  plow. T his w as a s so c ia te d  
w ith the sugar can e cu ltivation  for w hich a d eep er tilth  w as n e c e s s ­
ary . The heavy plow could not be pulled  through a long furrow , 
hence the length of the fie ld  had to be red uced , s o  that the bullocks 
could pause and take breath  m ore frequ en tly . This produced the 
square fie ld s .
The f ie ld s  ploughed by the tra c to rs  a re  m ostly , long and 
rectan gu lar , rath er than sq u a res . The longer furrow s h ere are  r e ­
quired to m in im ize  the num ber of tu rn in gs. Som e rectan gu lar f ie ld s  
have a ls o  been crea ted  in rec en t y e a rs  by the in tegration  of se v e r a l  
contiguous square fie ld s , s o  that tra c to r  ploughing m ay be p racticed .
The square fie ld s  evolved  both from  the w aste  lands brought 
under cu ltiva tion  and from  the rectan gu lar f ie ld s . The w aste  land  
(banjar) w as found, and ev en  now is  found in  la rg e  irr eg u la r , p o ly ­
gonal b locks (Map 7). There has n ever  been any r ig id  ru le  of d iv i­
sion  of such blocks and the r e su lt  w as an u n system atic  developm ent 
of irr eg u la r  f ie ld s .
The introduction of can a ls for irr ig a tio n  w as a ls o  very  c o n ­
ducive for the form ation  o f square f ie ld s . The w ater irr ig a tin g  the 
fie ld s flow s betw een the furrow s and in  order that they be thoroughly  
irr ig a ted , they should not be long. It should a ls o  be noted that the 
tim e during w hich a field  r e c e iv e s  w ater is  lim ited , having been  
fixed  by the irr ig a tio n  a u th o rities .
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A nother exp lanation  found out in  the fie ld  w ork for the su b ­
seq u en t su b d iv is io n s o f an o r ig in a lly  rectan gu lar  fie ld  in to  a square  
one i s  the e le m e n t of the sm a ll ir r ig a tio n  ch an n els ( n a l i s ) .  When 
the o r ig in a l rectan gu lar  fie ld  i s  subdivided , i t  i s  a lw ays e a sy  to  do  
so  by co n stru ctin g  the ir r ig a tio n  ch an n el so  a s  to  d ivide it s  b read th ­
w is e . In th is  c a se  the sm a ll channel can  ir r ig a te  the square fie ld s  
on it s  two s id e s  v e ry  w e ll and a long ch an n el p a r a lle l  to  the len gth  of 
the rectan gu lar  fie ld  b eco m es u n n e ce ssa ry . T hus, the b readthw ise  
su b d iv is ion  of the rectan gu lar  fie ld  r e su lts  in  square o n es.
It ap p ears thus, that the rectan gu lar  f ie ld s  are  of g rea ter  
antiquity than the square o n es. In m o st of the c a s e s ,  square fie ld s  
evo lved  from  the o r ig in a lly  c r e a te d  rectan gu lar  f ie ld s .
FORMS AND EVOLUTION OF THE HOLDINGS 
A s exp la in ed  e a r l ie r ,  s e v e r a l  f ie ld s  con stitu te  a  holding of 
a fa rm er . The hold ings g e n e ra lly  have f ie ld s  sc a tte r e d  a l l  over the 
v illa g e  lands {Map 6). A few c a s e s ,  h ow ever, of the compact h o ld ­
in gs are  found, in  w hich a l l  the f ie ld s  belonging  to  a fa rm er  are  
situ ated  in one contiguous b lock  {Map 7). F ragm en ted  stru ctu re  of 
the h old in gs i s  com m on throughout India and i s  w id esp read  in  m any  
o r ien ta l c o u n tr ie s . M any fa c to r s  r e sp o n s ib le  for th e ir  c r e a tio n  and 
ex isten ce  a re  com m on throughout south, so u th ea st, and e a s t  A s ia tic  
c o u n tr ie s . The Jat hold ings d isp la y  m any s im ila r  fe a tu r e s .
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F ragm en ted  holding r e su lts  from  the su b d iv is ion  of the 
orig in a l b lock  owned and held com m u nally , or by the c lan . Sub­
d iv is io n  i s  w id esp read . The in ten sity  of su b d iv ision  can  be u n d er­
stood very  w e ll by an exam ple; the 762 f ie ld s  of the v illa g e  Yaqutpur 
M avi (M eerut d is tr ic t)  a re  d ivided  am ong 135 fa rm e rs  of the v illa g e . 
T his m eans that on an a v era g e  about s ix  f ie ld s  are  in  the p o s se s s io n  
of one fa rm e r . H ow ever, the num ber of f ie ld s  belonging to one 
farm er  v a r ie s  g rea tly  from  the a v era g e . Som e fa rm e rs  have as  
m any a s  tw elve  f ie ld s  w hile o th ers have only  one.
The in te n sity  of su bd iv ision  m ay further be understood  by 
con sid er in g  the fo llow in g  exam ple: a fa rm er  had tw enty a c r e s  of 
land in  five b locks of four acres each . He had five so n s . A fter h is  
death, accord in g  to the law of in h er itan ce , each  son c la im ed  a part 
in each  of the five b lo ck s . E ach  block w a s , thus, subdivided into  
five sm a lle r  f ie ld s , each  m easu rin g  fo u r -fifth s  of an a c r e . Thus, 
from  a holding of tw enty a c r e s ,  tw en ty -five  fie ld s w ere  crea ted , a l l  
sc a tter ed  in d ifferen t b lock s. The ex trem e extent to w h ich  d isp e r sa l  
can be carried  on is  shown on the map (M ap 7). F ie ld s  are  sep arated  
by a d istan ce  a s  grea t a s  two thousand yard s and th eir  d ista n ces  
from  the se ttlem en t a r e  a s m uch a s tw elve  hundred y a rd s. F r a g ­
m entation i s  c h a r a c te r is t ic .
An im portant r e su lt  of su b d iv ision  i s  the v e ry  sm a ll s iz e  of 
the individual f ie ld s  and ho ld in gs. In the v illa g e  Jahangirpur (M eerut
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d is tr ic t)  135 fa rm e rs  own about 250 a c r e s  o f land, s o  that the a v ­
era g e  holding per fa rm er  c o m e s  to  only 1. 1 a c r e s .  The a v e ra g e , 
h ow ever, g iv e s  a fa ls e  p icture o f the econ om ic situation; for the 
hold ings va ry  in a r e a  from  forty  a c r e s  to  l e s s  than one a c r e . The 
v a r ia b ility  in  the s iz e  of fie ld s fo llo w s a cco rd in g ly , being 0 .3  a c r e  
a t  the lo w e st  end and 1. 3 a cre  a t  the h ig h est end of the sc a le . With 
an in c r e a se  in  the s iz e  of the h o ld in gs there i s  an in c r e a se  in the 
s iz e  of the ind ividual f ie ld s . Subd iv ision  i s  m ore  popular and has  
g r ea ter  in c id en ce  am ong the p o o rer  fa rm ers who have sm a lle r  
hold ings than am ong the r ic h  fa r m e r s . The r ic h e r  fa r m e r s  c o n ­
so lid a te  th e ir  lands and try  to m ake cu ltiva tion  m ore eco n o m ic . 
M oreover , the r ich  fa r m e r s  have tra c to rs to  farm  w ith , w hich  
further n e c e s s ita te s  la r g e - s iz e d  f ie ld s .
EVOLUTION OF THE F IE L D  PATTERN  
It has a lrea d y  been exp la in ed  that the e a r lie r  s ta g e s  of 
co lo n iza tio n  of Upper Doab w ere  c a r r ie d  out by sm a ll bod ies of 
J a ts . They occupied  the m ost f e r t i le  c le a r in g s  in the fo r e s ts  and 
the w oodlands. T h ese  large  groups w ere su b seq u en tly  sp lit  into  
sm a lle r  ones which further d iv id ed  the te r r ito r y  am ong them . The 
tr a c e s  of th is ea r ly  form  of co lo n iza tio n  m ay be ob served  at the 
p r e sen t tim e in  the su b d iv ision  of the te r r ito r y  r ep resen ted  by su ch  
lo c a l  term s a s  pargana, tappa, m ah a l, patti, tho lla , pana, and
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ila q a . Many of th ese  term s date back  to Akbar*s tim e and the Jats  
s im p ly  borrow ed them  fro m  the M ogul sy s te m  of revenu e a d m in is ­
tration ,
The pargapa boundaries v e r y  often co in cid e  with natural 
fe a tu r e s . In the past, the pargana w as m ore often than not a fa irly  
w ell defined lo c a l region . This w as gen era lly  held by one clan . 
G radually, from  one c en ter  in the pargana, cultivation  extended, 
fo llow ed  by the d is in tegration  of the orig in a l nucleus and crea tion  of 
the new er se ttlem en ts as dakhili m auza. B oundaries w ere  s low ly  
dem arcated , and sep arate  e sta tes  w e r e  form ed.
The typical Jat v illa g e  i s  a clan v illa g e . Thus the en tire  
v illa g e  land belongs to a l l  the fa m ilie s  constituting the c lan . E very  
fam ily  th erefore  gets a sh a re  in each  block of land. A gain, s in ce  
the clan  is  com posed  of jo in t - fa m ilie s , each m em ber of the individual 
fam ily  gets a sh are  in ea ch  field  sc a tter ed  in  se v e r a l b lock s. The 
clan v illa g e  is  e s se n t ia lly  a Jat c h a r a c te r is t ic . Thus, the sy stem s  
of the clan v illa g e  and jo in t-fa m ily  r e su lt  in  a subdivided and fragm ented  
h old in g .
The w asteland of the v illa g e  was a lw ays held and even now 
i s  held as the com m on property  of the whole v illa g e  com m unity. In 
the Jat v illa g e s  a s  they now ex ist, th ere  are only faint su rv iv a ls  of 
the three p r im itive  M arks, a s they appear in  the Teutonic form  of 
the in stitu tion . We can perhaps rec o g n ize  in  the habitation s ite  the
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orig in a l se ttlem en t w here the righ t of se lec tin g  p osition s for h ou ses  
is  carefu lly  r estr ic ted ; in the cu ltivated  area  the A rable Mark; and  
the Com m on M ark in  the unculturable tra c ts  w here the v illage  
cattle  can  graze (C rooke, 1897, p. 282).
With re feren ce  to the se ttlem en t propeT w e find that the 
fie ld s belonging to one farm er are  d istributed  in  a fa ir ly  standard  
pattern. A typ ica l holding c o n s is ts  of one fie ld  in  the highly m anured  
b elt of land (bara) surrounding the se ttlem en t proper, one field  in the 
m iddle zone ( m anjha) which is  le s s  highly m anured, and the third in  
the outer m ost b e lt (jungal) grow ing sugar cane w ith the help of 
canal irr iga tion .
A fact w hich has been d iscovered  by the w r iter  from a study  
of the schedule of crop -ro ta tion  is  that the Jat v illa g e s  have in v a r i­
ably what is  so  com m on in  the w estern  co u n tr ies , the th r ee -fie ld  
system  (M ukerji, 1957, p. 145). This th r e e -f ie ld  sy stem  c o n s is ts  
of a th ree -y ea r  rotation  of w heat, sugar can e , and fallow , d is tr i ­
buted in three d ifferen t f ie ld s .
The sm a ller  f ie ld s  are  situated in the land adjoining the 
settlem en t proper. They get m ore m anure in  the form  of human 
and an im al exrem en t. Being n e a r est  to the h ou ses, th ese  fie ld s a r e  
b est cared  for. Since ev ery  farm er wants to  have a ahare in th is  
land, the incidence of su bd ivision  becom es greater  and the fie ld s grow  
sm aller  in s iz e . A lso , the land situated n e a r est  to the se ttlem en t
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proper i s  of h ig h es t  value (N e v ille , 1903, p. 33).
N ear the se ttle m en t, the f ie ld s  a r e  ir r ig a te d  by w e l ls .  The 
people o f low c a s te  who cannot g e t c o s t ly  ca n a l w ater  from  a d is ta n ce  
have to  r e ly  on w e l ls .  The irr ig a tin g  ca p a c ity  of w e lls  is  sm a ll thus  
effectin g  a red u ction  in the s iz e  o f the f ie ld s .
On th e se  sm a ll  f ie ld s , peop le of low c a s te  grow v e g e ta b le s  
by in ten siv e  m ethods of cu ltiv a tio n , using the hoe w h ich  n e c e s s ita te s  
a sm a lle r  s iz e  of the fie ld . The reven u e  dues of land depend on the 
a rea  of the land. A  sm a ll  f ie ld  thus prod u ces m ore  by in ten siv e  c u lt i ­
vation  and g iv es a h igh er in com e to the fa rm e r .
The la r g e r  f ie ld s  a re  situ a ted  in  the p a r ts  of the v illa g e  
ir r ig a te d  by c a n a ls . Such f ie ld s  a r e  found in the o u term o st b e lt of 
land (jungal). H ere , su gar cane i s  grown on a la rg e  sc a le  w ith  the 
u se  of m ech a n ica l im p lem en ts and tr a c to r s . L a r g e , heavy plow s 
a r e  a ls o  used  h e r e . The heavy  ir r ig a tio n  n e c e s s a r y  for sugar cane  
grow ing is  e a s ily  supp lied  by the n earby ca n a ls .
L arge f ie ld s  are  a ls o  situ ated  in  banjar and u sar  lands 
w hose produ ctiv ity  i s  v ery  low . The in te n sity  of su b d iv is io n  on 
th ese  lands is  low , hence the f ie ld s  a re  kept la r g e r . Such lands can  
be brought under s u c c e s s fu l cu ltiv a tio n  only by a la rg e  in v estm en t.
A nother c h a r a c te r is t ic  featu re  in  the Jat fie ld  pattern  is  
the com p aratively  sm a ll a r e a  of bara lan d s. The bara land a lm o st  
d isa p p ea rs in  the r ic h  g en era l farm in g  o f the Jats in  the north
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(N e v ille , 1903, p. 37). The uncultivated  land adjoining the s e t t le ­
m ent i s  kept r e se r v e d  for the h o u ses  to be b u ilt in  the fu ture. M ore­
over, ex cep t for the fe-w fie ld s  grow ing v e g e ta b le s , the Jats do not 
grow sugar cane on the f ie ld s  of the bara lan d s.
Of the v a r io u s c a u se s  of fragm entation  and su b d iv ision , none 
is  so  im portant a s  the operation  of the law of in h eritan ce . Under 
th is law , e v e r y  son , a fter  the death  of h is father, gets a sh are  in 
the to ta l property . E v ery  son  gets a sh are  in  every  fie ld  situated  
in  d ifferen t b lock s. Thus a fie ld  i s  subdivided and the holding is  
fragm ented .
The practice of cro p  rotation  w hich the Jats follow  so  r ig ­
id ly  can su cceed  when each fa m ily  has s e v e r a l kinds of lands suiting  
variou s se a so n a l con d ition s. T his a ls o  r e su lts  in  su b d iv is ion  and 
fragm entation  of the hold in gs. The holding b ecom es m ore productive  
w hen its  con stitu en t fie ld s a re  sca ttered  in  d ifferen t s o i l  b locks  
(M ukerji, 1926, p. 31).
F ragm entation  w as a ls o  n e c e ss ita te d  by the n e c e s s ity  of 
having two h a r v e s ts . Only then ea ch  fa rm er  could  have f ie ld s  for 
cu ltivation  a t both h a rv ests  (H a iley , 1919, p. 533). The Jats grow  
both the w inter (rabi) and sum m er (kharif) c r o p s . It i s  g en era lly  
not p o ss ib le  in  the even t of a le s s e r  am ount of ra in fa ll to grow  
w inter crop s on a fie ld  from  w hich sum m er cro p  has been h a r v e s t­
ed . F or th is a fie ld  near the ca n a ls  is  req u ired  for continuous and 
la rg e  am ount of irr ig a tio n .
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The uncerta in ties of ra in fa ll both in  tim e and am ount have 
a lso  encouraged  fragm entation . F ragm entation  s e r v e s  a s an in ­
su rance a g a in st the r isk s  of a g r icu ltu re  in the Indian c lim ate  
(M ukerji, 1926, p. 33). When a farm er has s e v e r a l  f ie ld s  in  s e v e r a l  
tra c ts  grow ing d ifferen t c ro p s , in  c a se  of a fa ilu re of one crop  he 
w ill  be a ssu r ed  of the su c c e s s  of the other. The d ifferen t crop s  
have d ifferen t adaptations to the var iab le  e lem en ts of c lim a te  and 
hence one of them  su rv iv e s  the se a so n a l var ia tion s of su ch  e le m en ts .
CHAPTER VI 
ECONOMY OF THE JATS
The econom y of the Jata in the Upper Doab i s  w holly based  
on sedentary  a gr icu ltu re . That they a r e  one of the m o st sk ilfu l 
a g r icu ltu ra l people in n orth w estern  parts of India has been em pha­
s iz e d  a lread y . Jats a s s o c ia te  th e m se lv e s  w ith cu ltiva tion  m ore  
than w ith any other occupation. It is  la rg e ly  b ecau se  of this that 
ethnographers lik e  Ibbetson and C rooke su ggested  that Jats are  
la r g e -s c a le  cu ltiva tors and in  this type of fa rm e rs  they have no  
p a ra lle l in  the w hole sta te  (Dubey, 1935, p. 33).
The object of this chapter is  to d escr ib e  and in terp ret the 
agricu ltu re  of the Jats in the Upper D oab. The d e ta ils  a re  organ­
ized  sy s te m a tic a lly  in two p a rts , production and d istr ib u tion . In 
production, la n d -u se , agronom ic p r a c tic e s , cropping pattern, in ­
d ividual c ro p s , lan d -ten u re, and a g r icu ltu ra l ca lendar have been  
studied in d eta il. R oads, v e h ic le s , and trade com e la ter  a s  e l e ­
m ents in  the d istribu tion  co m p lex .
PATTERNS OF LAND USE
The Upper Doab is  one of the m o st in ten se ly  cu ltivated  
reg ion s in India. This is  w e ll  r e flec ted  in  the Jat v il la g e s . In the
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four v illa g e s  w hich w ere in te n s iv e ly  su rv ey ed  by the w r ite r , it  w as  
found that out of 3, 815 a c r e s  of to ta l land a r ea , 2 , 787 a c r e s ,  i .  e . , 
about 73% of the to ta l land i s  under cu ltiv a tio n . The four v illa g e s ,  
L atifpur T iw ra (pop. 1 ,3 7 7 ), A sifp u r Ujheda (pop. 1 ,8 9 7 ),
Jalalabad (pop. 4 , 137), and A m rala  (pop. 1, 106) a r e  loca ted  in  
M eeru t d is tr ic t .  The w r iter  has conducted  fie ld -w o rk  in  other 
v illa g e s  sp read  over the reg io n  of the Upper Doab and found that the  
g en era l p icture of a g r ic u ltu r a l econ om y and of la n d -u se  in  the Jat 
v illa g e s  rem a in s m uch the sa m e . T h us, the four v illa g e s  d i s ­
cu ssed  h ere  are  fa ir ly  ty p ic a l of the Jat v illa g e s  in  the Upper Doab.
The fo llow in g  table in d ica tes  the u se  of land for d ifferen t  
p u rp o ses .
TABLE 4  
(A rea in a c r e s )
C a te g o r ie s  T iw ra Ujheda Jalalabad A m ra la
T otal A rea 512 731 1, 573 999
T otal C u ltivated  A rea 418 573 1, 095 701
B arren  C u ltivab le  (U sar) 23 N il N il 94
B arren  U ncultivab le (B anjar) N il N il 47 147
S ettlem en t (B asti) 26 78 164 32
C rem ation  P lo t (M urdaghat) 1 1 8 1
W ater-b od ies  (Pani) 13 25 45 12
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TABLE 4  (continued)
(Area in acres)
Categories______________________Tiwra Ujheda Jalalabad Amrala
New land (Nautor) N il N il N il N il
C urrent F allow  (P a r t i - i -
jadid) -  11 50 144 9
P erm anent F allow
( P a r t i- i - qadim ) N il N il  4 N il
Irrigated by Canal flow
(N ab ar-tor) 351 551 462 458
Irrigated by Canal lift
(N ah ar- dal) N il N il 14 19
Irrigated  by W ell (Kuan
Sine hit) 27 21 7 150
Total doub le-cropp ed
(D o fa s li Kul) 214 309 571 389
Irrigated  double-cropped
(D o fa s li Abi) 149 247 393 227
Unirrigated double-cropped
(D o fa s li K haki) 65 62 178 162
( Taken from  the F atw ari R ecords of 1955)
The in ten siv e  u se  of the land is  w e ll  ind icated  in  Table 4 by  
the sm a ll a rea  of cu rren t fa llow  (parti jadid) (Map 9). P erm an en t 
fallow  (parti qadim ), a w id esp read  feature in the v illa g e s  cu ltivated  
by a g r icu ltru a l people other than the Jats i s  ab sen t in  those belonging
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to  the la tte r . On an a v e r a g e , only three to ten  per c en t of the c u lt i ­
vated  a r e a  is  le f t  fa llow . The Jats have r ec la im ed  m o st o f the p e r ­
m anent fallow  and brought i t  under cu ltiv a tio n . C u rren t fa llow  is  
l im ite d  b eca u se  sugar ca n e , the m ajor c ro p  of the Jat v i l la g e s ,  r e ­
m ain s on the fie ld  for about n ine m onths and thus le a v e s  l it t le  tim e  
for the fie ld  to  l ie  unplowed.
B arren  cu ltiv a b le  (u sar) has a ls o  b een  brought under c u lt iv a ­
tion  or i s  in  the p r o c e ss  of being  r e c la im e d . F o r m e r ly , th is land  
la ck ed  plant food w hich is  now being su pp lied  by the Jats in the form  
of c h e m ic a l f e r t i l iz e r s .  The b arren  uncu ltivab le (banjar) is  of a 
sm a ll  a r e a . Such lands a r e  found g e n e ra lly , in  la rg e  blocks (M ap 9). 
A t the tim e  of founding the v i l la g e , ,  h o u ses w ere  b u ilt  on th is type of 
land and grad u ally  a l l  th is land w as b u ilt up. O rig inally , b arren  un­
cu ltiv a b le  w as productive land but due to w a ste fu l agronom ic p r a c ­
t ic e s  in  the past, i t  becam e d ep leted  of its  p lant food and w as gradu­
a lly  abandoned. T hus, b a rren  uncu ltivab le land is  a cu ltu ra lly  
c r e a te d  fea tu re . In m any v i l la g e s ,  the author w as to ld  that su ch  land  
could  again  be brought under p rod u ctiv ity , but a t a ca p ita l in v estm en t  
w h ich  would m ake the a ttem p t p roh ib itive ly  c o s t ly .
The c re m a tio n  fie ld  i s  loca ted  north of the h ab ita tion s, to ­
w ard the d ir ec tio n  of the Ganga R iver  (Map 9). In a l l  the Jat v illa g e s  
th is ru le  of lo ca tio n  of the c re m a tio n  f ie ld  is  m ain ta ined . In the Jat 
v illa g e s  and in  no other, the low er  c a s te  people can and do u se  the
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Jat crem ation  s ite . Thus in  Jat v illa g e s  land i s  saved  by having only 
one crem a tio n  fie ld , in stead  of sep arate  ones for ea ch  of the d if fe r ­
ent ca stes .
L arge or sm a ll ponds (jh or) (Map 9) con stitu te  the w ater  
b od ies, w hich  cover  a sm a ll a r e a . The ponds w ere  dug or ig in a lly  
to  provide mud for building the h o u ses. F ille d  by ra in , these ponds 
supply w ater to ca ttle . A s th is is  an im portant function, their r e ­
c lam ation  for cu ltivation  probably w ill n ever  be attem pted . E v e r y ­
w here su ch  ponds a r e  located  contiguous to the habitation s ite  and 
a re  w ithin e a sy  rea ch  of unherded ca ttle .
On the b a s is  of mode of irr ig a tio n  land i s  c la s s if ie d  in the 
Jat v illa g e s  into three groups, (1) canal l if t  irr ig a tio n  (nahardal) ,
(2) canal flow  irr ig a tio n  (n a h a r-to r ), and (3) w e ll irr ig a tio n  (kuan 
sin ch it). Of th ese  the land ir r ig a te d  by liftin g  w ater from  the can a l 
c o m p r ise s  the s m a lle s t  a rea , s in ce  only a few fie ld s  are situated  
above the le v e l  of the can a ls and th eir  d is tr ib u ta r ie s . The labor r e ­
quired in  liftin g  w ater a lso  proh ib its the ex ten sion  of such type of 
land.
The land irr ig a ted  by w e lls  is  sm a ll in  a rea . W ater in  
large am ounts cannot be procured  w ith as l it t le  labor and as cheaply  
from  the w e lls  a s from  the canals. Only the land situated  around a 
w e ll is  irr ig a ted  by its  w ater . A t other p la c e s , when the w ater in  
the canal i s  reduced , the Jat fa rm er  r e so r ts  to  w e ll irr ig a tio n  a s
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a supplemental and protective rather than productive measure. In 
villages belonging to people other than Jats, there is a wide belt 
surrounding the habitation, where the land is irrigated by wells and 
vegetables are grown with methods of intensive cultivation. Jats 
grow a little of their fodder near the habitation by well irrigation 
but no vegetables. Hence, in the Jat villages the area of the land 
irrigated by well is limited and not usually located around the habi­
tation.
The area irrigated by gravity flow from the canals is the 
largest, since nearly everywhere the fields lie lower than the d is­
tributaries and irrigation channels (guls). The flat land of the 
villages is highly conducive to the practice of gravity flow irriga­
tion. Mostly, the sugar cane fields are irrigated by this method. 
The fields irrigated by canal flow irrigation are found all over the 
village. Similarly, most of the double-cropped fields are also irr i­
gated in the same way.
The double-cropped area comprises almost half the total 
cultivated area (Map 9 ) .  This again is an indication of the intense 
use of the land. About seventy percent of the double-cropped area 
is irrigated. The rainfall in winter is so low that crops cannot be 
grown without irrigation. Hence irrigation and double-cropping go 
together.
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T here i s  litt le  p o s s ib ility  for further ex ten s io n  of cu ltiv a tio n  
in  the Jat v illa g e s  b ecau se  the uncu ltivab le land  including the h ab ita ­
t io n s , orch ard s, w ater b o d ies , b arren  u n cu ltivab le , and the c r e m a ­
tion  fie ld  w ill , probably, n ev er  be brought under cu ltiv a tio n . In the  
future, to ta l production w ill  be in c r e a se d  by h igh er  y ie ld s  per a c r e  
and not by any ex ten sio n  in  cu ltiva ted  a r ea  (N ath, 1953, pp. 4 -1 8 ;  
and K aran, 1957, p. 63).
AGRICULTURAL IM PLEM ENTS AND PRACTICES
IM PLEM ENTS
The P lough
Jat a g r icu ltu re  i s  plough a g r ic u ltu r e . T h eir  know ledge and  
use o f i t  is  old. In R ajasthan and M alwa through w hich the Jats 
p a sse d  on their  w ay to the Upper D oab, the plough is  w id e ly  used  a s  
the m ain cu ltiva tin g  im p lem en t. The Jats had u sed  it  ev en  when in  
R ajasthan and M alw a.
The plough u sed  by the Jats is  the sa m e as that u sed  by other  
a g r ic u ltu r a l people in  the Upper Doab. This p lough (P la te  21) is  in  
form  like an ard  or E gyptian plough w ith  an ir o n  sh a re . The plough  
i s  an an cien t a g r icu ltu ra l im p lem en t. Its in vention , lik e  that of 
a g r ic u ltu r e , is  p r e -h is to r ic  (T y lo r , 1889* p. 74), The e a r l ie s t  
known exam p le of a plough i s  on a Su m erian  s e a l  of 3, 500 B .C .  
found in  the R o y a l C em etary  at Ur (B ish op , 1936, p. 2 6 6 ; S in ger ,
PLATE 20
C ultivator hoe and the M eston m oldboard plough.
P late 21
The ancien t wooden plough. Note the w ooden- 
w heeled  gadee.
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1956, vo l. 2, p. 83). The s e a l  show s a fu lly  develop ed  form  w hich  
ju s t if ie s  postu lating a long prev iou s period  of evo lu tion . P erh ap s, 
th is p r o c e ss  of evolu tion  m u st go back a t le a s t  a s far a s  the fifth  
m illennium  B .C . or even  b efore .
The exact p lace of or ig in  of the plough is  not known w ith  
cer ta in ty . T y lor, (1889, p. 78) su ggested  that probably it  w as e v ­
olved in  the v a lle y  of the N ile . L ater sc h o la r s  b e lieve  that the p lace  
of its  orig in  i s  in  M esopotam ia (Curw en, 1953, p. 74) or s o m e ­
w h ere in  the lands betw een  Egypt and P e r s ia  (S in ger , 1956, p. 83).
The plough probably w as develop ed  from  the digging stick  
and hoe (Curw en, 1953, p. 72). A ccord in g  to B ishop (1936 , pp. 261-  
281) the d igging stic k  d evelop ed  in to  the foot plough quite ea r ly .
M ore e ffec tiv e  t illa g e  r e su lted  from  the app lication  of the princip le  
of traction . By th is m ethod, w hile one ind ividual pushed the im p le ­
m ent, one or m ore oth ers pulled it  w ith c o r d s . A fterw ard s ca ttle  
and other an im a ls w ere  substitu ted  for human power and thus the 
true traction -p lou gh  evo lved .
T ylor (1889, pp. 77 and 78) su g g ests  that the e s s e n t ia l  
fea tu re  of ploughing is  that it  m akes a continuous furrow  and the p r i­
m itive  plough w as an en larged  and tran sform ed  hoe to make that 
furrow . L ater , the yoke w as invented  for the pair of oxen to draw  
the plough ( T ylor, 1889, p. 82).
A m eta l share w as not u sed  in M esop otam ia  in  ea r ly  tim es  
(B ish op , 1936, p. 268). Iron sh a res  cam e in  u se  around 1 ,200  B .C .
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in  P a le stin e  (W ainwright, 1936, p. 19). S om etim es in  the la tter  ha lf  
of the secon d  m illennium  B. C . a seed er  w as attach ed  to the plough 
(B ish op , 1936, p. 267). The se e d e r  c o n s is te d  of an upright tube 
open a t both end s, through which an attendant dropped the se e d  a s  
the ploughing w ent on.
It is  not d efin ite ly  known w hether the Indus C iv iliza tio n  of 
3, 000 B .C . (c irca ) had the ox-draw n plough or not. This a rea  had 
active  co m m e rc ia l contact w ith  Babylonia a t  a tim e when it  had a l ­
ready long used  the plough. The ear ly  u se  of the plough th erefore  
in  the Indus V a lley  C iv iliza tio n  is  a t le a s t  p o ss ib le . T here are  
m ore co n c lu siv e  ev id en ces supporting the b e lie f  that A ryans had the 
plough when they m igrated  in to  India (P eak e and F le u r e , 1933, p.
138; Rapson, 1922, p. 99; and Bishop, 1936, pp. 2 61 -281 ). The 
Indian and Iranian names for the plough are based on the word krish 
which indicates that it was common to both groups before they separ­
ated (Peake and Fleure, 1933, p. 138; and Rapson, 1922, p. 99).
The Indus people probably did not have the plough (K osam bi, 
1956, p. 64). We know that the Indus V a lley  C iv iliza tio n  e x is ted  
until about the in vasion  of the A ryans (ca . 1, 500 B .C .)  and prior  to  
that even t there w as no other m ovem ent of the A ryan s into India.
T his stren gth en s our su g g estio n  that the A ryans introduced the plough  
into India ( P eake and F le u r e , 1933, p. 138; R apson, 1922, p. 99; 
and B ishop, 1936, p. 267). P o ss ib ly  the e a r ly  A ryan s brought into
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India a fu lly -d evelop ed  plough and the la ter  A ryans added the m etal 
sh are  (A graw ala, 1953, pp. 195 and 196). R itu a listic  sign ifican ce  of 
the plough to  the Vedic A ryans a ls o  supports the view  of its  A ryan  
introduction . The V edic poets sang that God h im se lf  taught the use  
of the plough to  Manu, the f ir s t  man on ea rth  and gave one to  him a s  
h is g ift. In the r ite  for ploughing the A ryans m ade sa c r if ic e  to  Sita, 
w hich w as the furrow p erson fied  (R apson, 1922, p. 237 and T ylor, 
1889, p. 77). L in gu istic  ev id en ce is  supplied  by the fa c t that the 
Hindi nam e hal for plough is  d er ived  from  halya of the Vedic A ryan s.
Once introduced into Punjab, the plough sp read  rapid ly  over 
northern India before the m iddle of the f ir s t  m illennium  B .C . (B ish op , 
ib id . , p. 277). The plough u sed  in  this period c o n sis te d  of four p arts, 
the long wooden pole, (ish a ), the central bent portion  ca lled  potra, the 
tie  of the yoke, and the ploughshare (kusi or phala). The p lough­
sh a res w ere  of iron , s ix  in ch es long, and three in ch es w ide. The 
bullocks w ere  attached  to the yoke (yuga) by a rope (yotra or yoktra). 
This plough w as used  for shallow  cu ltivation . It w as w e ll su ited  to 
cu ltivation  in  the d r ier  parts of n orth w estern  India w here ploughing 
aim ed  a t p u lveriz in g  lig h t so ils  and not a t turning over the sod  
(Curw en, 1953, p. 79).
Today the Jats use two types of p loughs, the wooden plough 
(hal) and iro n  plough (m eston ). The wooden plough (P la te  21, F ig . 11) 
i s  made w h olly  of wood ex cep t the iron  bar w ith  pointed end which
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fix es  the share to the handle and the triangular iron  fram e (kat) . The 
iron  bar w ith pointed end p ro jects out behind the h e e l o f the plough  
and can  be forced  forw ard a s  i t  w ears down. When the fie ld s  are  
ploughed deeply (lagu) the yoke is  h a rn essed  higher up the w ooden  
beam w h ile  in sh allow  ploughing (ask u lsiya) the yoke i s  fastened  lo w ­
er down the beam near the sh are .
The M eston  plough w as introduced in  1897-98 (Howard, 1909, 
p. 79). It has sam e parts a s  those of the w ooden plough excep t that 
the w hole share i s  made of iro n  (P la te  20). Its form  is  a ls o  s im ila r  
to that of the w ooden plough. The basic d ifferen ce  betw een the two 
kinds of ploughs i s  that the w ooden one m er e ly  sc r a tc h e s  the s o il  
m aking shallow  furrow s and very  low r id g es  w hile the M eston plough  
contain a mold board and in v er ts  the so il . The la tter  type is  used  
p articu lar ly  for d eep  ploughing of the sugar cane f ie ld s .
L evelin g  Im plem ents
F or le v e lin g  the fie ld  by breaking c lod s a la rg e , wooden  
ro ller  (p a te la , la k a r , or dh elaphor) is  u sed  (P la te  22). This w eigh s  
from  f iv e  to s ix  hundred pounds. It is  attached  to the yoke by tr a c e s  
term ed gu riya .
The Hoe
W eeding i s  done w ith  the hoe. The use of th is  ancien t im p le ­
m ent i s  w id esp read  throughout the country. In e a r ly  tim es th is w as
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PLA TE 22
Clod b reak er, attached  by iro n  chains  
to  the hum p of the ca m e l and p r e sse d  by the 
man.
PLATE 23
Hoe in  the r igh t hand and the s ick le  
in  the le ft .
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the m ain im p lem en t used in  breaking the s o i l  (S inger, 1956, p. 98). 
The invention of the hoe preced ed  that o f the plough which had 
evolved  from  the form er instru m en t. P robably, it  w as f ir s t  used  
in M esopotam ia (Curwen, 1953, p. 64). Its u se  in India goes back 
to the age  of the Indus V alley  C iv iliza tion  in  which it  was the m ain  
cu ltivating  im plem ent, the hoe w as used in crea sin g ly  for uprooting  
w eeds (stanbhagna) and loosen in g  the so il for the encouragem ent of 
the grow th of seed lin g s  (A graw ala, 1953, p. 199 and M aity, 1957, 
p. 76).
The present-day hoe has not undergone any change in form. 
It consists of an iron blade, fixed at an acute angle to its handle.
The wooden handle (F ig . 11 and P late 23) p a sse s  through the hole  
in  the top of the iron  blade and is  fitted  au tom atica lly  by its  width 
equalling that of the hole. The blade i s  trapezoid  in form  with a 
tapering, thin edge at the bottom  w hich  is  convex outw ards.
Jat fa rm ers of com p arative ly  b etter  financial standing use  
a recen tly  introduced im plem ent ca lled  a cu ltiva tor  (P la te  20). Actu  
a lly , it c o n s is ts  of a num ber of hoes arranged  in two se ts  fixed  to 
two iron  ro d s. T h ese  a r e  joined  to a handle and a yoke. The en tire  
im p lem en t is made of iron . It is  used for weeding as w e ll as for 
breaking the so il and is  drawn by b u llock s.
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The S ick le
The s ic k le  is  used  everyw h ere  by the Jats for reap ing. L ike  
the hoe and the plough, i t s  u se  in  India i s  both a n c ien t and w id esp read . 
Its or ig in  m ay be traced  to the an cien t N ear E a st (S inger, 1956, p.
95). The e a r l ie s t  specim en from  Fayum  in  Egypt has a stra igh t  
handle and a stra ig h t head. F rom  3, 000 B .C . onw ards the wooden  
mounts of flin t tee th  becam e curved  (Curw en, 1953, p. 108) With the 
gen era l u se  of iro n , m od ification s w ere  introduced and the balanced  
sick le  w as evo lved . In the balanced s ic k le  the blade is  bent back at  
the handle-end and then curved  forw ard in  a long sw eep  w hich enables  
the gra in  to  be cu t w ith  l e s s  stra in  on the w r is t . It is  not d efin ite ly  
known w hether the people of the Indus V a lley  C iv iliza tio n  had the 
s ic k le  or not. The sickle w a s, how ever, used  by the ea r ly  A ryans  
(K osam bi, 1956, p. 83).
The two types of s ic k le s  used  by the Jats a r e  the ordinary  
sick le  (h asu li) and the toothed s ic k le  (daranti). The ordinary s ic k le  
(F ig . 11) has an iro n  blade and a w ooden handle, the long end of the 
blade g o e s  a l l  the length of the handle and p rojects out from  th ere .
This fix in g  preven ts the blade from  fa llin g  out. The inner concave  
edge is  sharp . The toothed s ic k le  (F ig . 11) has the sam e parts and 
the sam e form  a s the ordinary one but its  inner edge instead  of being  
plane has a continuous s e r ie s  of teeth  w h ich  ends a t that point w here  
the backw ard curve of the blade b eg in s . The ordinary s ick le  i s  used
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to  rea p  g ra in s  w hile the toothed s ic k le  i s  u sed  to  cu t the su gar cane  
s ta lk s .
W innowing Im p lem en ts
F o r  w innow ing the Jats u se  w innowing sco o p  (supa) {P la te  
34). It is  m ade of thin p ie c e s  o f s ta lk s  of pu lse  p lan ts. It i s  an  
an cien t im p lem en t.
Motor Tractors
A p a rt from  th e se  fo lk  im p lem en ts  the Ja ts have rec en tly  
begun u sing  m otor tr a c to r s . T heir u se  becam e w id esp read  im m e ­
d ia te ly  a fter  the Second W orld W ar w hen the Jats had accu m u lated  
a la rg e  c a p ita l by se llin g  sugar cane to  the m ills  a t  a  h igh p r ic e . The 
tra c to r s  a re  u sed  on the fie ld  only, th e ir  u se  in ca r tin g  the su gar  
can e to the m ills  is  v e r y  lim ited . E ven  on the f ie ld s , m ech an ica l 
h a rv estin g  w ith  the h e lp  o f a tra c to r  i s  unknown. P r im a r ily , the 
tra c to r  is  u sed  for ploughing the f ie ld s  and breaking the c lo d s .
TECHNIQUES
Cultivation consists in general of the following operations, 
ploughing, manuring, sowing, weeding, irrigating, reaping, thresh­
ing, and loading.
P loughing
Ploughing is  done m o stly  by the w ooden plough drawn by a
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pair of b u llock s. The farm er keep s the plough in  a "straight lin e  by 
con tro llin g  its  handle. P loughing is  a im ed  to produce u ltim ately  a  
rid ge and furrow pattern. Ploughing begins just b efore the m onsoon  
b reak s. H ot w eather (M ay-June) ploughing enables the s o i l  to reta in  
a large  part of the m o istu re  of ra in fa ll. The num ber of ploughings 
g iven  to  fie ld s  v a r ie s  accord in g  to the cro p  to be grown on them . In 
e v e r y  c a s e , how ever, m ore than one ploughing is  g iven  to m ost of 
the f ie ld s . The ligh t plough m akes only su p e r fic ia l sc ra tch es  and the 
furrow s a re  deepened only by rep eated  ploughings (H unter, 1886, 
p. 483). T his is  a ls o  the rea so n  why ploughing is  done in one c o n ­
tinuous furrow and no cro ss-p lo u g h in g  is  p racticed . R epeated plough­
in gs p u lver ize  the s o i l  and help  reten tion  of so il  m o istu re . The fie ld s  
for sugar cane are  ploughed from  tw elve to  fifteen  t im es  (W att, 1893, 
p. 170). The ob servation s of the author give s lig h tly  d ifferen t  
num ber. The Jats a t  the p resen t tim e g ive about s ix  to  ten p lough­
in g s , p o ss ib ly  b ecau se  heav ier  ploughs of iron  are  being used  m ore  
frequently . The w heat f ie ld s  a re  given about eight ploughings (D uthie, 
and F u ller , 1882, pt. 1, p. 3) but a s m any as fourteen  are a ls o  known 
(Howard, 1909, p. 37). Soon a fter  the beginning of the m onsoons the 
fie ld s  b ecom e m o ist and m ore e a s i ly  cu ltivab le , the farm er w orks 
day and night in  ploughing the fie ld s .
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Leveling
A fter the fie ld  h as been  ploughed it s  su r fa ce  i s  ren d ered  
l e v e l  by running over i t  the c lo d  b reak er  (p a te la ) . By th is the fie ld  
b ecom in g le v e l  lo s e s  i t s  r id ge  and furrow  su r fa c e . The fie ld  is  then  
read y  for sow ing.
Sowing
The se e d  i s  sow n e ith e r  b ro a d ca st (p a tera ), or dropped  
through a d r ill  (n a li or s e l  or bans) fa sten ed  to  the handle of the 
plough. W hile the plough m ak es the furrow s and the r id g es  the se ed s  
fa ll in to  the fo r m e r . The n ex t ploughing on the r id g es break s them  
and the furrow s having the s e e d s  b ecom e the r id g e s . F in a lly , the 
c lod  break er is  m oved  over the fie ld  to m ake the s o i l  co m p a ct and  
f ix  the se e d s  secu re ly . T h is a ls o  en a b les  the s o i l  to  reta in  m o istu re  
by preven tin g  its  evap oration  from  b elow . A s soon  a s  the se e d lin g s  
app ear in  ro w s, the sp ace betw een  them  is  ploughed and the r id ge and 
the furrow  su rface  rea p p ea rs  on the f ie ld .
W eed in g
Sowing is  fo llow ed  by w eed ing  w hich  b eg in s a fter  a fortn igh t, 
and i s  continued a t in te r v a ls  w h en ever the n e c e s s ity  a r is e s .  W eed­
ing i s  done by la rg e  groups of w om en. They sc r a tc h  the su rfa ce  of 
the f ie ld s  w ith  the h oe , w hen the w eed s a r e  e ith er  uprooted  or s e v ­
ered  from  their ro o ts  and so o n  w ith er . The w eed s a r e  gathered  in
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heaps a t in terva ls a t  the edges of the fie ld s and le ft  to  rot. The w eed ­
ing of the ta ll g r a s se s  is  done f ir s t  by flooding the fie ld s  and then up­
rooting them individually. Often, the w eeds a re  ploughed back into  
the so il  to  m anure it . Throughout July and A ugust the fie ld s  are  
flooded w ith just the right am ount of w ater for a fixed period  every  
day. This flooding i t s e lf  helps to deter the growth of the w eed s. A 
sc a rc ity  of w ater v ery  often leads to an e x c e s s iv e  growth of w eed s.
The number of w eed ings like that of ploughings var ies  according to  
the cro p s. Sugar cane and wheat f ie ld s  are  w eeded m ore than others.
Irrigation
The region of Upper Doab is  a se m i-a r id  area  w ith an annual 
rain fa ll of thirty in ch es and a m akred ra in fa ll var iab ility . Irrigation  
developed early  to protect the crops ag a iin st the vagaries of ra in fa ll. 
Today Jat agricu ltu re  in  Upper Doab i s  irr ig a tio n  agr icu ltu re . I r r i­
gation m ore than any other factor enabled the agr icu ltu ra l p rosp erity  
of Upper Doab in gen era l and of Jats in particu lar to reach  the p resen t-  
day high standards. Irrigation  in Jat v illa g es  is  based p r im arily  on 
can als and only secon d arily  on w e lls .
The h isto ry  of canal irr ig a tio n  in the Orient is  very  old. It 
has been su ggested  that canal irr iga tion  may have started  a t about 
the m iddle of the fourth m illen ium  B. C. in the r iv er  v a lley s  of 
M esopotam ia when a growing population n ec ess ita te d  a re liab le  
supply of w ater for an a ssu r ed  agricu ltu ra l production (F arb es, 1955,
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Vol. 2, p. 9). The building of a  weir or a dam a c r o ss  a r iver  i s  a  
prim itive p ractice . From  such  a re se rv o ir  water i s  distributed to 
th e  fields in  the ca n a ls . T his w as the beginning of canal irr igation . 
Fundam entally, this principle has rem ained unchanged up to the 
present day.
Irrigation , how ever, did not develop  as an adaptation to the 
clim ate w hich was becom ing dessicated . The older b e lie f  that i r r i ­
gation agricu lture w as developed during a period of d ess ica tion  does  
not appear to  be tenable any longer (A dam s, 1955, p. 7). Between  
three and four thousand B. C . when lifting d ev ices w ere  uncommon, 
canals that w ere deep enough to  d ivert the stream s a t low -w ater  
le v e ls  had to be dug for long d istances in order to irr ig a te  during 
planting (A dam s, 1955, p. 10). Again, around 2,  400 B. C . ,  1 ,800  
B .C . ,  1, 200 B .C .,  800 B .C . ,  and 600 B .C . ,  there w ere great re - 
v iva ls  of ca n a l construction  in M esopotam ia (F orb es, 1955, pp. 17- 
22). Canal irr igation  a s a form  of perennial irr igation  was developed  
because of the n e c e ss ity  of w ater during sum m er when the water in  
the river i s  low (F orb es, 1955, p. 17). Such a system  obviously  
needed the accum ulation of w ater in the r iv e r  at a certa in  place by 
damming.
The beginnings of canal irrigation  in  India are vague and little  
understood. V ery litt le  is  known about the irr igation  p ractices in the 
Indus V alley  C iv iliza tion  (F orb es, 1955, V o l. 2, p. 11), but the
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p o ss ib ility  of the e x is te n c e  of ir r ig a tio n  there has been su ggested  
{B asham , 1956, p. 18), N o tr a c e s  of an cien t ca n a ls  have been found 
in  the excavation s of the s i t e s  of Indus V a lley  C iv iliza tio n  (F o rb es , 
1955, p. 11).
R epeated r e fe r e n c e s  of the irr ig a tio n  p ra c tices  a re  found in  
the V edas (ca . 1, 000 B .C .)  when can a ls w e re  b u ilt (B ash am , 1956, 
p. 42; and F o rb es , 1955, p. 12). D uring the th ird  cen tu ry  B .C . 
m any r iv e r s  w ere  dam m ed, a r t if ic ia l lakes or r e s e r v o ir s  w ere  
form ed , and can a ls w ere  taken out from  them (F o rb es , 1955, p. 12). 
T his sy stem  f ir s t  in u se  in  R ajasthan and C en tra l India gradually  
sp read  a l l  over India (F o r b e s , 1955, p. 12). F or th is sp read  
Buddhism  played an im portant r o le  s in ce  to A shoka, the Buddhist 
em p ero r , the supply of w ater to  a g r ic u ltu r a l f ie ld s  w as one of the 
su prem e v ir tu e s . F rom  th is tim e onwards can a l irr ig a tio n  becam e  
w id esp read . The rem ain s of dam s and can a ls b u ilt during the Gupta 
P er io d  (300 -500  A . D . ) and la ter  during the re ig n  of A vantivarm an  
(855-883  A. D . ) are  co n c lu siv e  ev idences of the e x is ten ce  of a canal 
irr ig a tio n  sy stem  (M aity, 1957, p. 87). L ater , F iro z  Shah in the 
m iddle of the fourteenth century A .D . bu ilt m any ca n a ls , one of 
w hich, the E a ste rn  Jamuna C anal i s  s t i l l  in u se .
M odern develop m en ts in  ca n a l irr ig a tio n  in  the Upper Doab 
began w ith the B r itish  e n ter p r ise . In the la tter  h a lf of the n ineteenth  
cen tu ry , three la rg e  c a n a ls , Upper Ganga, L ow er Ganga, and E a s t ­
ern  Jamuna w ere  bu ilt (Map 5). N um erous d is tr ib u ta r ies  (rajbhaya)
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and irrigation channels (gul) were taken out from these main canals.
The adoption of canal irrigation in whole by the Jats 
occurred only after they had permanently settled in the Upper Doab.
In Malwa, where the Jats had lived for centuries before migrating 
to Upper Doab, irrigation was from artificial and natural reservoirs. 
And, although canals were known in Malwa as they are at present, 
they were few in number. Digging canals in the rugged terrain of 
ancient, hard rocks in Malwa is far more difficult than in the soft 
alluvium of Gangetic plain of the Upper Doab.
When the canals were first brought into operation, the Jats 
were extremely reluctant to use irrigation. In several villages the 
older Jats reported to the author that the British officers had to in­
duce them to use canal irrigation by giving them money. The Jats 
thought that they would have to pay high irrigation taxes for use of 
canals of uncertain dependability for the supply of water. The govern­
ment was anxious to make the canals a success because large capital 
had been invested in their construction and the cost of maintenance 
was high. Reluctance to use canal irrigation was also due to the fact 
that the Jats used it rarely in their former habitat. In the latter 
part of the nineteenth century when sugar cane replaced cotton over 
a wide area, canal irrigation became extensive. The Jats gradually 
began practicing more and more canal irrigation, and today among 
all other agricultural people, they pay the highest irrigation taxes; 
since the volume of water used by them is also the largest.
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The m ain  fe a tu r e s  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  can a l ir r ig a tio n  and found 
in  the lan d scap e a re  the ca n a ls  (n ah ar), d is tr ib u ta r ie s  (rajbhaya) 
{P la te  24), la r g e  ir r ig a tio n  chan n els (gul) (P la te  25), and sm a ll  
ir r ig a tio n  ch an n els (n a li) . Gul and n a li a re  banked by mud w a lls  the 
fo rm er  having h igher w a lls  and c a rry in g  a la rg e  volum e of w ater  
than the la tte r . The gu l fee d s  the n a li and i s  co n stru cted  by the 
v illa g e  co u n c il (P anchayat) w hile  the la tter  i s  con stru cted  by the in ­
d iv id u a l fa rm er  or a group of fa r m e r s  who have a m utual u n d erstan d ­
ing am ong th e m se lv e s  for the tim e and quantity of w ater to  be taken  
by them  for ir r ig a tin g  th e ir  f ie ld s . M ostly , h ow ever, n a li rem a in s  
th e  p rop erty  of an in d iv idu al fa rm e r . The gu ls and n a lis  are  b u ilt  
along the dau ls o f the v a r io u s f ie ld s . The c a n a ls  are  b u ilt by the  
govern m ent d ep artm en t of ir r ig a tio n .
W ater is  taken to f ie ld s  by cutting a gap in  the low w a ll of 
the n a li and m aking a low dike a c r o s s  i t  {P la te  25). W ater then flow s  
by gra v ity  in to  the f ie ld s  and m oves through the fu rrow s. In th e se  
furrow s w ater is  a llow ed  to  stand to a depth of s ix  to e ig h t in c h e s ,  
so  that the r id g es  betw een  the fu rrow s are  fu lly  sa tu rated  w ith  w a ter . 
The flow  of w ater i s  unaided by the fa rm e r . Such a grav ity  flow i r r i ­
gation  is  term ed  nahar to r . When the fie ld  has been  ir r ig a te d  for the 
req u ired  period  {depending upon the w ater  req u irem en ts of the c ro p  
and the am ount of w ater  a lrea d y  a v a ila b le  in  the so il)  the cut in the  
n a li i s  c lo se d  by the mud of the dike that w as b u ilt a c r o s s  it . The 
w ater then flow s in to  the n a li to  another fie ld .
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PLATE 24
Rajbhaya in  the cen tre  w ith the em bankm ent road  
on the left.
PLA TE 25
Gul in  the cen tre; a sm a ll dike in  the channel for 
d ivertin g  w ater in to  the f ie ld s . Note the earthen  d ikes  
of the fie ld s  on the left.
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A part from  gravity  flow  irr ig a tio n , l i f t  irr ig a tio n  is  a ls o  
p racticed  in  som e v illa g e s  w here the fie ld s  are  situated  a t  a  le v e l  
higher than the g u ls . No n a li a can be con stru cted  in  th is situ ation  
and w ater is  lifted  d ir ec tly  from  the gul in to  the fie ld . T his p ractice  
is  known a s  nahar d a l. W ater is  lifted  by a la rg e , shallow  bask et  
made of palm le a v e s , or a f la ttish  lea th er  bucket, having two long  
se ts  of rop es attached  to its  opposite s id e s . Two m en standing on 
the two s id e s  of the lea th er  bucket (boka) dip  i t  in to  w ater and sw ing  
it  over to the fie ld  (P la te  26). It is  ob viou sly  m ore laborious than 
the flow irr ig a tio n  and is  of lim ited  u se , g en era lly  for sm a ll f ie ld s .
The use of w e ll  irr ig a tio n  in the Jat v illa g e s  is  of a l im it ­
ed  exten t. During the sum m er when the volum e of w ater in  the m ain  
r iv er  is  reduced , a l l  the can a ls  a re  a ls o  a ffec ted , rec e iv in g  le s s  
w ater from  the r iv e r . It is  then that the Jats have to u se  w e ll  i r r i ­
gation to give the f ir s t  w atering  (palewa) to  the fie ld s  grow ing sugar  
cane. W ell irr ig a tio n  i s ,  how ever, p ro tective  rather than produc­
tive . It p ro tects m ainly the w inter crop . E v e ry  Jat v illa g e  contains  
at le a s t  a few w e lls  for the period s of em erg en cy .
The h istory  of w e lls  lik e  that of can a ls i s  an cien t. The f ir s t  
w e lls  w ith  w alls of c ircu la r  b rick s w ere  bu ilt in the c it ie s  of the 
Indus V a lley  C iv iliza tio n  (F o r b e s , 1955, V ol. 1, p .178). Such w e lls  
w ere  dug by hand. H and-dug w e lls  w ere  b u ilt la ter  in  Egypt and 
M esopotam ia around 2, 500 B .C . W hether th ese  w e lls  w ere  used
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for irrigation or for domestic consumption is not definitely known. 
Wells of Harappa and Mohenjo-daro were found only in private 
houses and market squares. Wells artificially made were contrast­
ed with springs during the Vedic Age and were used in irrigation 
(Majumdar, 1951, p. 399). In later Hindu periods the digging of 
wells was considered to be a high virtue. Wells gained a ritualistic 
significance and were regarded as deities. The Moslem rulers 
were instrumental in spreading wells over a large area for irriga­
tion.
In the Upper Doab the w ells dug are of two types. The 
spring w ell con sists , in e ssen tia ls , of a hole carried  down to the 
first im pervious layer of clay (mota) which presum ably overlies a 
layer of w ater-bearing sand. The layer of clay is then pierced by 
a sm aller hole, and if  the sand-bed below contains water in a su ffi­
cient quantity, there is  an im mediate rush of water into the w ell 
until it r is e s  approximately above the clay layer (Moreland, 1909, 
p. 37). The clay layer (mota) acts as a beam to support the w ell 
which is term ed sota kuan. These w ells are found in the p leistocene  
Terrace and water is  lifted by a Persian w heel (rahat) the weight of 
which n ecessita tes the brick-lining of the w alls to prevent them 
from collapsing. M asonry w ells (pucca kuan) of thin bricks 
(lakhoriya) are widespread in the Jat v illages of Upper Doab. These  
w ells last severa l hundred years.
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The secon d  type of w e l l  is  the p erco la tion  w e ll  (choya kuan), 
found g e n e ra lly  in  the R ecent F lood  P la in s . T h ese  have a d iam eter  
of s ix  to  e igh t fee t . T his w e ll depends for i t s  supply of w ater upon 
p erco la tion  through the s id es  and the b a se . T hey a r e  e a sy  to  c o n ­
stru c t through the so ft  a lluvium  of sand and g r a v e l but they ir r ig a te  
a sm a lle r  area  than the sp rin g  w e ll. G en era lly , th e se  p erco la tion  
w e lls  a r e  not lined  w ith  b r ick s but w ith wooden p lank-w ork or w ith  
fra m e-w o rk  of s ta lk s  of p u lse  p lan ts. Such unlined w e lls  (kuccha  
kuan) a r e  cheap ly  co n stru cted . They can  be b u ilt near the f ie ld ,  
w h erea s long ch an n els are  req u ired  to bring w ater from  sp rin g , 
m ason ery  w e lls  situ a ted  only a t  particu lar  s ite s  w h ere the c la y  layer  
in len ticu lar beds is  found (W illiam son , 1925, pp. 141-153). F u r th e r ­
m o re , the unlined w e lls  can be sunk in a few  hours in  c a se  of im m e ­
diate need  and the m onetary  r is k  involved  is  v e r y  l it t le . The p e r c o ­
la tion  w ell is  operated  by a shadouf (dhenkli).
The two d e v ic e s  used  in  lifting  w ater from  the w e ll a r e  the 
P e r s ia n  w h ee l (rahat) and shadouf (dhenkli). The P e r s ia n  w h ee l  
(P la te  27) c o n s is ts  of a la rg e  v e r t ic a l  w h ee l w h ich  r a is e s  the w ater  
in tin  bu ck ets a ttached  to an iro n  b e lt  w h ich  is  an e n d le ss  chain . F o r ­
m er ly , earthen  bu ck ets w ere  u sed  but during the B r it ish  r e g im e s  tin  
buckets cam e into w id esp read  u s e . A secon d  v e r t ic a l w h ee l is  fixed  
to the sam e a x is  a s that of the f ir s t  w ith c o g s . The third la r g e , h o r i­
zonta l cogged  w h eel, turned by a pair of bullocks or a ca m e l, puts the
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PLATE 26 
Irrigation  by sw in g-basket (boka) .
PLATE 27
P ersian  w heel worked by a ca m el. Note the co g ­
w h eel and chain of buckets.
21?
form er  tw o w h ee ls  in  m otion  and the buckets co m e  up fu ll w ith  w ater  
and em pty th e m se lv e s  a s  they  b ecom e in verted . Thus, i t  p rov id es a 
continuous supply of w ater . A P e r s ia n  w h ee l can  ir r ig a te  about 
tw enty five  a c r e s  of land w hen w orked by two b u llock s for  th ir teen  
hours a day for one whole m onth. The two bullocks a r e  changed a fter  
ev er y  four hours w hen another pair i s  brought in . The c a m e ls  a re  
m ore p rod u ctive , s in c e  th ey  w alk fa s t  and can c o v er  a grea ter  
num ber of revo lu tion s in a sh o rter  t im e .
The P e r s ia n  w h ee l i s  not native  to India. It w as p reced ed  by 
the in ven tion  of the toothed w h ee l, probably by A rch im e d e s  around  
212 B .C . (S in ger , 1956, V o l. 2, p. 676). S o m etim es in  the late  
th ird  cen tu ry  B. C . Ma Kun of Sogdiana (n orth east Iran) invented  i t  
(L au fer , 1933, p. 247). How i t  sp read  to India i s  not known and is  
a problem  open for in v estig a tio n . E a r ly  r e fe r e n c e s  to  its  use are  
a m p le . In Buddha's tim e (c ir c a  7th cen tu ry  B .C . ) w ater w as drawn  
by m ean s of the le v e r  and by w h ee l and a x le -argh atta  (B o se , 1942, 
p. 101). The arghatta  is  ev id en ced  in  the P a lla v a  copper grant p late  
of the secon d  cen tu ry  B. C . ,  and its  figu re  a p p ea rs aga in  in  a w a ll  
painting of N asik  cave dating back to  the secon d  cen tu ry  B .C . (B o se , 
1942, p. 208). T hus, the id ea  that the P er s ia n  w h ee l w as in tr o ­
duced by the A rabs is  thoroughly in va lid ated . N oria  (P e r s ia n  w h eel) 
w as invented  and d iffu sed  to India m uch before the A rabs (De P lan h ol, 
1959, p. 64). Katyana in  secon d  cen tu ry  B. C . m en tions arghatta
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PLATE 28
D h en kli. Note the s im p le , wooden  
stru ctu re  and the e a se  of operation .
Manure pit fu ll w ith  m anure being dug 
into by a hoe and placed in  a b ask et. Note the 
dark co lo r  of the highly decom p osed  m a ter ia l.
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from  which, the m odern vern acu lar  nam e rahat i s  derived  (A graw ala, 
1953, p. 69). It is  probable that i t  w as f ir s t  introduced in  the w e s t ­
ern  Punjab by M etrodorus of C onstantine around second  century  
B .C . (M 'C rindle, 1901, p. 185). At about the sam e tim e the 
P e r s ia n  w h eel ( saqiya in  Egyptian) w as com m on in  Egypt (C lark e, 
1944, p. 13). The P e r s ia n  w h eel of the Punjab has the sam e c o n -  
s truction  a s that of Egypt (M ukerji, 1907, p. 142). This m ay be 
ev id en ce of a com m on cen tre  of orig in .
F rom  w estern  Punjab it  d iffu sed  to Sind w h ere it  has a 
d ifferen t nam e, chark h i; and w here i t  i s  very  old in  u se  (C hablani, 
1951, p. 25). The f ir s t  d efin ite  ev id en ce  of its  u se  in  w estern  India 
is  found in  B ana’s H arsha-C h arita  w ritten  during s ix th  cen tu ry  A . D. 
(L aufer, 1933, p. 244 and M ajum dar, 1954, p. 586). About around  
the eighth cen tu ry  A . D. King L alitad itya  con stru cted  a s e r ie s  of 
P e r s ia n  w h eels (M aity, 1957, p. 87) and around tenth cen tu ry  A . D. 
their use  becam e com m on in  w estern  India (M ajum dar, 1955, p. 400). 
In M oslem  periods its  use w as extended s t i l l  farth er  even into  Upper 
Doab, a s record ed  by P eter  Mundy (1936, p. 228) and John F ry er  
(1915, V ol. 2, pp. 94 and 171, and 1915, V ol. 3, p. 156).
The second  d ev ice  shadouf (dhenkli) (P la te  29) is  u sed  in  un­
lined  w e lls  of R ecen t F lood P la in s a rea . It is  of Egyptian orig in  
(C lark e, ib id , p. 9). The shadouf c o n s is ts  of a long beam o sc illa tin g  
at the apex of a forked upright pole on the s e e -s a w  p rin c ip le . The
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r ec e p ta c le  for w ater  i s  attached by a rop e or a long  pole to  one end  
of the b eam , the other end of w h ich  i s  w eighted  to  se cu re  a c o u n te r ­
p o ise  and s o  e a se  the task  of draw ing w a te r . It i s  operated  by hum an  
lab or , su p p lie s  a sm a ll  am ount of w ater and i s  d iscon tin u ou s in  the 
supply.
The w id esp read  u se  of shadouf in  the G angetic p lain  su g g ests  
it s  an tiq u ity  th ere . When and by whom i t  w as introduced  in to  India 
is  not known. The S an sk rit w ord tulam  d e fin ite ly  points to  it s  P r e -  
A rabic w id esp rea d  e x is te n c e .
F a c to r s  a ffec tin g  the u se  of irr ig a tio n
Of the p h y sica l fa c to r s  in flu en cin g  the ex ten t of ir r ig a tio n  
the am ount of ra in fa ll i s  the m o st  im p ortan t. In g en era l, a low r a in ­
fa ll in d u ces an in c r e a se  in irr ig a tio n  and v ice  v e r s a . Irr ig a tio n , 
h ow ever, i s  not of su p p lem en ta l or p ro tec tiv e  ch a ra cter  on ly , in  the 
Upper Doab; for sugar cane in  su m m er and w heat in w in ter cannot 
grow w ithout it  on the m eagre  m o istu re  supplied  by the r a in s .
The w ater req u irem en ts  of su m m er (k ah rif) and w in ter  
(rabi) c r o p s  a re  d ifferen t, and hence th e ir  re la tio n sh ip  to  am ount of 
ra in fa ll and am ount of ir r ig a tio n  req u ired  for th e ir  s u c c e s s fu l m atu r­
ity  are  a l s o  d ifferen t. The su m m er c r o p s  depend on the ra in s  during  
June, Ju ly , and A u gu st w h ile  the w in ter cro p s depend on that fa llin g  
during O ctober to January.
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The sum m er crop s req u ire  a la rg er  am ount of m oistu re  
sin ce  the ex trem e h ea t causing a  g rea t d ea l of evaporation  m akes  
the rain  -water rather inadequate and irr ig a tio n  b eco m es n e c e ssa r y . 
W inter cro p s are  m ore  r e s is ta n t  to  c lim atic  r ig o u rs and ra in fa ll  
va r ia tio n s. The a ffin ity  betw een ra in fa ll, irr ig a tio n , and s u c c e s s ­
fu l h a rv est of sum m er crop s i s  m ore intim ate than that in the c a se  
of w inter c ro p s . And, although, a high ra in fa ll in  sum m er c o r r e s ­
ponds to a litt le  irr ig a tio n , in  y e a r s  of low ra in fa ll irr ig a tio n  fa ils  
to prevent a reduction  of the cropped a rea .
The drought y e a r s , h ow ever, a ffe c t  a la rg er  shrinkage in  
the w in ter crop  a rea  than in the sum m er crop  a r e a , though tw o- 
th irds of the form er and only on e-th ird  of the la tter  are  n orm ally  
ir r ig a te d . In gen era l, the w inter crop  a crea g e  i s  grea ter  than that 
of su m m er crop  a crea g e  but in  a l l  the drought y ea rs  when the d e f i­
c ien cy  in the annual ra in fa ll is  m ore than th irty  per cen t there i s  a 
r e v e r sa l , though both crop  a c r e a g e s  su ffer sh rin k ages. The e x ­
trem e shrinkages of the w inter cro p  area  in the y ea rs  of se v e r e  
drought a re  the r e su lt  of the fa ilu re  of ra in s in the post-M onsoon  
period  of Septem ber and O ctober.
In a year of d e fic ien t ra in fa ll, when the P ost-M on soon  
period  r e c e iv e s  l itt le  ra in fa ll, the seed s cannot germ inate without 
a p re lim in ary  irr ig a tio n  (palewa) in N ovem ber, when they a r e  sown.
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When the rainfall is not great artificial irrigation becomes very- 
successful and the winter area does not show shrinkages as large 
as that of the summer. Canals really protect the winter crops (Map 
9). In drought years the winter crops cannot be fully supplied with 
water from canals and large areas are left uncultivated.
The economic factor influencing the use of irrigation is also 
of some importance. A poor farmer does not use canal irrigation 
for wheat, but a richer farmer of the same village (the factor of 
rainfall thus becomes inoperative) uses it not only for wheat but even 
for poorer and coarser crops like pea and gram. The need of a large 
amount of fodder is acutely felt. In the same field if fodder (metha) 
and gram are grown in two different parts during winter, it is the 
fodder that will be irrigated and not gram. To the Jat fodder is more 
important than the gram. But if fodder and wheat are grown in the 
same field, irrigation is used for both. To the Jat both fodder and 
wheat are of equal importance.
Of the individual crops influencing the use of irrigation, 
sugar cane is the most important (Map 9). This is the crop, on 
which more than on any other, the agricultural economy of the Jats 
is based. Everywhere it is grown by irrigation from canals. In the 
five districts of Upper Doab and in all the villages surveyed by the 
author the acreage of irrigated sugar cane is more than ninety five
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per cent of the total cultivated sugar cane. Extension of sugar cane 
cultivation and irrigation go together.
Manures
Jat agriculture is notable for its large use of manures, both 
organic and chemical. Commercial fertilizers are used only in the 
sugar cane fields. Whenever manure is available it is copiously 
applied to the more valuable crops. Caste prejudices standing in 
the way of utilizing the night soil do not operate in the Jat villages.
The m o st w id e ly  used v a r ie t ie s  of m anure c o n s is t  of o r ­
ganic m a tter , cow  and buffalo dung being the m o st  u su a l. M anure 
is  p repared  in  the c o m p o st pit w h ich  is  dug in  a corn er  of the fie ld  
(P la te  29). In th is p it ca ttle  dung, night s o i l  (hum an e x c r e ta  c o lle c t ­
ed by the m u n icip a lity  o f tow ns), d o m estic  r e fu s e , c a tt le  urine, 
a sh e s  of the burnt le a v e s  and p la n ts , and ro tten  vegeta tion  are  
co llec ted  and undergo d eco m p o sitio n .
Manuring season covers the months of May and June when 
the compost pits are familiar features in the fields. Manuring is 
done along with watering (palewa) of the ratoon (paidee). Otherwise 
it is ploughed in the soil when sugar cane is grown by setts. Soon 
after the crops have been harvested and carried to the stacks, the 
carts bring loads of manure from the compost pit. The manure is 
placed in heaps at regular intervals all along the fields. Immedi­
ately, before any seed is sown it is carefully spread over the whole
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su rfa ce  and then ploughed in .
C on sid erab le  am ount o f m anure in  the form  of e x cr e ta  i s  
added by the c a tt le  d ir e c t ly  on the f ie ld s  w h ile  feed in g  on the stubbie  
a fte r  th e  h a r v e s t . S im ila r ly , the people of the v illa g e  d efeca te  in  
th e ir  f ie ld s  and add m ore m a n u re . Throughout the country  human  
e x c r e ta  added to  the s o i l  by the v il la g e r s  th e m se lv e s  is  co n sid ered  
a  p eren n ia l so u rc e  of m anure.
G reen  m anuring i s  w id e ly  p ra c ticed  by the J a ts . San hem p, 
a g r e e n  plant having a d en se  fo lia g e  and a la rg e  am ount of v eg eta tiv e  
m atter  is  grow n for th is p u rp ose . B efo re  the p lant m a tu res , i t  is  
ploughed in  the s o i l  thus adding the va luab le  m anu re. Gwar is  a ls o  
ploughed in .
R ecen tly , c h e m ic a l f e r t i l iz e r s  like p o tassiu m  n itra te  and  
am m onium  phosphate have been  introduced. T h ese  a r e  u sed  only in  
the su gar cane f ie ld s . T h ese  f e r t i l iz e r s  are  added to  the ir r ig a tio n  
w ater  when i t  m oves through the fu rrow s of the f ie ld .
R eaping
C rops a r e  reap ed  by e ith er  an ord inary  or toothed s ic k le .  
R eaping is  done m o stly  by the Jat w om en. Sugar cane is  cut near  
the su rfa ce  lea v in g  a ratoon  (p a id ee ). The s ta lk  is  held  near its  head  
by the le f t  hand and a blow i s  ap p lied  by the r igh t hand holding the 
toothed  s ic k le . The le a v e s  a r e  cu t o ff from  the can e by the ord inary
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s ic k le . In reap ing the gra in  p lan ts, the e a r s  a re  held in  the le ft  hand 
and a  blow  by the r igh t hand holding the ordinary s ick le  is  app lied , 
near the lo w est end of the sta lk . The sta lk s a r e  cut a t the surface  
in  ord er  to get the w hole of their  v egeta tive  m atter  which i s  fed to 
the ca ttle .
Threshing
The plants a fter  being cut a re  tied  in  sh eaves and p laced  in  
stack s (poola) in  the farm house (g h a ir ) . The technique of thresh ing  
i s  s im p le . The sta lk s w ith  e a rs  and sh ea v es a r e  spread on the th r e sh ­
ing ground. A pair of bullocks keeps c ir c lin g  over  the sp read  sta lks  
treading it  continuously . This tread in g  (paira) d is lod ges the grains 
from  the e a rs  and c ru sh e s  the sta lk s and le a v e s  to form straw .
The m ixture of gra in  and ch a ff is  put in to  the winnowing  
scoop , lifted  up and allow ed  to  fa ll. The chaff i s  blown aw ay by the 
wind leav in g  the gra in  in a heap.
Storing
A fter winnowing is  com p leted  grain  i s  c a rr ied  in b ask ets and 
stored  in  sm a ll ea rth -b u ilt  cham bers (kuthala) bu ilt along one of the 
w a lls  of the in n erm o st room  of the h a v e li . T h ese  cham bers are  
cubical in  shape and built on a r a ise d  earthen  p latform .
D ried  fodder and sta lk s of th resh ed  gra in  are s to r ed  in c o n i­
c a l  stru c tu res  (boonga). T hese c o n ica l stru c tu res  (P late 30) are
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PLATE 30
B itora , showing the opening from  which dung cakes  
are taken  out. C losed  stru ctu res a re  boonga for straw .
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made of d ifferen t la y e r s  of s ta lk s and d ried  fodder. C ircu lar  b e lts  
of g ra ss  and sta lk s are  tied  togeth er by rop es m ade of sugar cane  
le a v e s . One b e lt partly c o v er s  the other. When fodder i s  needed  
the low est b e lt is  broken and fodder taken out.
D ried  dung cak es (upley) to  be u sed  a s a fu e l is  stored  in  
d om e-lik e  co n ica l stru c tu res (b itora ) (P la te s  20 and 30). The dung 
cak es a re  arranged  in  a pyram id, the c ir cu la r  la y ers  becom ing  
sm a lle r  toward the apex. The b itoras are  d estroyed  and reb u ilt  
e v e r y  y ea r , but rem ain  throughout the y ea r . T hey are  bu ilt on 
barren  lands near the pond, the so u rce  of w ater and c la y  which are  
m ixed w ith ca ttle  dung, dry sta lk  p ie c e s , and sugar cane le a v e s  to 
m ake the cakes. The cak es are  d r ied  in  the sun. A fter  the pyram idal 
arran gem en t, the dung cak es a re  p la stered  with dung m ixed w ith mud 
and straw . On an a v era g e  about twenty five  hundred pounds of ca k es  
a r e  p reserv ed  in one b itora . To take out dung c a k e s , a sm a ll open­
in g  is  opened in the m iddle of the stru ctu re  (P la te  30) and they are  
taken out w ithout d isturbing the regu lar sy stem a tic  arran gem en t.
Double Cropping
Double cropping is  an im portant feature of the agricu ltu re  
o f the Upper Doab in  g en era l, and of Jat agr icu ltu re  in p articu lar .
It c o n s is ts  of growing sum m er (kharif) and w inter (rab i) crop s on the 
sa m e f ie ld . About fifty  per cen t o f the tota l cu ltivated  a rea  in  the 
sam p le  v illa g e s  is  double cropped (Map 9).
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The p ra ctice  of double cropping is  an cien t in India (M aity, 
1957, p. 79). The G reeks found it  a g r ea t sou rce  of wonder that 
India produced two crop s a y ea r  (B asham , 1956, p. 194). The Jats 
adopted the p ractice  a fter  se ttlin g  in  the Upper Doab. B efore  com in g  
to  the Upper Doab, liv in g  in M alwa the Jats did not p ractice  double 
cropping because the autumn and w inter ra in fa lls  th ere  a re  not su ffi­
c ien t to p erm it cu ltivation  of w inter cro p s. Surrounded a s  i t  i s  on a l l  
s id e s  by the spurs and sa lien ts  o f the A r a v a llis  and V indhyas, M alwa 
is  a rain -shadow  reg io n . A lso , canal irr ig a tio n  w as to ta lly  absent 
th ere  in the past. H ence, double cropping w as not p racticed  there  
and it  is  practiced  v ery  ra re ly  even now. T here i s ,  thus, no doubt 
that the Jats adopted the p ractice  of double cropping in  the Upper Doab.
The Jats, however, modified the method to some extent. In 
villages belonging to agricultural people other than Jats, double cropped 
fields lie very near the habitation and double cropping is done by well 
irrigation. The Jats extended double cropping to all the good land of 
the village instead of restricting it to the highly farmed area surround­
ing the havitation (Map 9). This is chiefly because of sugar cane.
Good land with high productivity and located near the irrigation chan­
nels are invariably the double cropped fields. Increase in double 
cropped area is everywhere ascribed to the development of canal irri­
gation.
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In cr ea se  o f population has a ls o  encouraged  a w id esp read  in ­
c r e a se  of double cropped a rea  (M ukerji, 1933, pp. 139-142). The 
p r e ssu re  o f population on land w a s  a lrea d y  quite great w h en  the Jats 
a rr iv ed  in  the Upper Doab. In su ch  a  c ircu m sta n ce  a g r icu ltu ra l e x ­
ten sion  w as practica lly  lim ited  in  the d irec tio n  of double cropping.
G row ing of c a sh  cro p s lik e  sugar can e and cotton  a ls o  gave  
an im petus to  the in c r e a se  in  the double cropped a r ea . S u b sisten ce  
econom y in  ea r ly  p er iod s w as b ased  on only p u lse s  and w h eat and 
m ille ts , ex ch a n g e  econ om y b ased  on sugar can e and cotton  effected  
a sudden in crease  in  the double cropped  a rea .
A part from  th ese  cu ltu ra l fa c to r s , purely  p h y sic a l factors  
of c lim a te  and s o i l  a ls o  in fluence the exten t of double cropping.
C lim ate of the Upper Doab i s  tem p era te  in w in ter  and su b -tro p ica l  
in  su m m er, hence both tem p erate  and su b -tr o p ica l crops a r e  c u lt i­
vated (Dubey, 1935, p. 29). It has been  shown that the annual fluctu ­
ation s in the double cropped a r e a  a re  m ainly due to  var ia tion s in the 
am ount and tim e of r a in fa ll (M ukerji, 1933, pp. 139-142).
The texture and the fe r t ility  of the s o i l  a ls o  d eterm in e the 
e ff ic ie n c y  of m o istu re , success o f a r t if ic ia l  irr ig a tio n , the quantity  
of p lant-food  a v a ila b le , and thus, the exten t of double cropping. S tiff  
c la y  (dakar) s o i l  becom e w a te r -lo g g ed  im m ed ia te ly  after the ra ins and  
no w inter cro p  can  be grow n on it .  C lay  (k arail) and c la y ey  loam  
(r a u s li and m atiar) reta in  m o istu re  long a fter  the ra in s have cea sed
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and are  thus grown w ith w inter crop s w ith lit t le  or no irr iga tion . Sandy 
s o i ls  (bhur) of M uzaffernagar and Saharanpur respond w e ll to  irr ig a tio n  
and produce a fa ir  quantity of w inter c ro p s . The m ost ex ten sive  double 
cropping is  developed on the loam y s o i ls  irr ig a ted  by ca n a ls .
M ixed Cropping
The practice  of m ixed cropping i s  w idesp read  in Upper Doab. 
The Jats grow m ixed crop s such a s m ille ts  and p u lses; w heat and 
b arley  (go ja i); w heat and gram  (gauchani); w heat, gram , and pea 
(bejhara) (Map 9).
are sown togeth er. C rops ripening at the sam e tim e such a s  w heat 
and gram  are  thus, sow n together; (b) the se ed s  of two crop s ripening  
a t d ifferen t tim es are  sown in a ltern ate  row s, so  that both can  be h ar­
vested  e a s ily . Fodder (m etha) and wheat are  grown in  th is way; and 
(c) seed s a r e  sown in two en tire ly  sep arate  parts of the sam e field . 
P ea and fodder (m etha) are  grown in this w ay. M illets  are  grown on 
the borders of the fie ld  of m a ize . The follow ing table show s the m ain  
crops and the subsid iary  crop s grown w ith them:
T here are  three patterns of m ixed cropping, (a) the seed s
TABLE 5
M ain C rops Subsid iary  C rops
Wheat M ustard, b arley , and gram




M ain Crops Subsidiary C rops
Cotton P u lse s , san hem p, and gram




The advantages accru ing  out of the p ractice  of m ixed cro p ­
ping are  w e ll known to the J a ts . M ixed cropping i s  gen era lly  con­
sid ered  to be the insurance obtained aga in st an en tire  failure o f the 
h arvest in  the years of low ra in fa ll. Under such conditions one or 
the other of the m ixed crops i s  m ost lik e ly  to m ature. The deep, tap 
roo t of gram  is  supposed to reach  the low er la y ers  o f the su b -so il and 
to  ex tra ct m o istu re  therefrom .
Another advantage is  concerned with the supply of n itrogen .
It i s  probable that d en itrification  is  com m on during the m onsoon phase, 
and that the am ount of ava ilab le  n itrogen  is  sm a ll a t  the tim e when the 
w inter crop s a re  sown. W heat is  th erefore , grown w ith gram w hich is  
able to make u se  of atm ospheric n itrogen  and so  r e lie v e  the p ressu re  
on the com bined nitrogen.
It is  another w ay of saving tim e  and sp ace  (Curwen, 1953, p. 295). It 
a ss u r e s  a quantity of yield su ffic ien t for the m aintenance of the fam ily.
M ixed cropping a ls o , econ om izes tilla g e  in  sm a ll holdings.
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Such p ractica l advantages understood rationally  m ight not 
have been the orig in  of the p ractice  of m ixed cropping. M ixture of 
crop s other than legu m es are  a ls o  grown, such a s  w heat and oa ts, 
and wheat w ith b a r ley  (goja i). T hese m ixed patterns do not in crea se  
the nitrogen content of the so il .
In the e a r ly  p eriod s, a farm er probably wanted to g e t from  
the sam e field  food for both h is  fam ily  and ca ttle , thus effecting  a 
saving in  h is labor and the land r e so u r c e s . Thus w heat (for humans) 
and b arley  or oats (for ca ttle ) began to be grown as m ixed c ro p s , sown 
in separate  row s and reaped ro w -w ise .
Another probable explanation is  su ggested  h ere . In the e a r l i ­
e s t  sta g es oats w as a w eed, to lerated  in  the wheat and b arley  f ie ld s .
This has p ers is ted  up to the p resen t day even though it  was d om esticated  
subsequently.
Rotation of Crops
Rotation of crops in Indian agriculture is  an ancient p ractice .
It has been m entioned in the R ig  Veda and the T aitir iya  Sam hita 
(M ajumdar, 1938, p. 10). Its orig in  in place and tim e  is  lo s t  in  an ti­
quity. P erm anent agriculture m eans that the fie ld s may produce m ore  
than one crop  in  the cou rse  of a  year. T his n ecessita tes  the c o n se rv a ­
tion of fer tility  of the so il. Legum inous crops w ere  grown to fix  n itro­
gen in the so il and r esto re  its  lo s t  fer tility .
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An in terestin g  cu ltu ra l explanation has been put forw ard by  
K osam bi (1956, p. 130^  The ban on b eef-ea tin g  encouraged the la ter  
A ryans farm ers to grow p rotein  crops like p eas, g ra m s, p u lses , and 
beans. R ice w as their stap le crop  w hich g iv es a balanced m eal only 
w ith m eat, fish , or legu m es. Rotation w as thus, a  consequence of the 
vegetarian  d iet and econom y.
The value of crop  rotation in  checking the exhaustion of the 
fer tility  of the s o i l  is  w ell-know n to the Ja ts. The pattern prevalent 
over a large  area  of w estern  Gangetic plain has been adopted by the  
Jats and m odified to su it the growing of sugar cane sp ec ia lly . L egum es, 
p u lse s , and fodder crops are  the main factors influencing the pattern of 
crop  rotation in Jat v illa g e s .
In gen era l, the fie ld  is  used a ltern a tively  for w inter (rabi) 
and sum m er (kharif) crop s, and a part of it  is  a llow ed to rem ain fallow  
ev ery  year. During the sum m er sea so n , a lm o st a l l  the land is  u tilized  
in grow ing sugar cane and m a ize . In the w inter sea so n , a su bstantia l 
portion of the land is  alw ays le ft  fallow sin ce  in th is season  there is  
no cash-crop to be grown. The practice  of fallow ing en su res a la rg er  
yield  of sugar cane in the subsequent sea so n .
During the w inter sea so n  these fellow  fie ld s a r e  thoroughly  
ploughed and a better tillage  i s  achieved , which is  required  for a heavy  
crop  like sugar can e. Many Jats con sid er  a regu lar p ractice  of crop  
rotation a s an absolute n e c e ss ity  for the cu ltivation  of sugar cane.
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Starting with an irrigated field and with wheat as the first 
winter crop, the summer crop will be maize, followed by gram with 
millets in the winter. Cotton comes in the second summer followed 
by a fallow in the third winter. After that the field will be taken up for 
sugar cane which grows for a major part of the year. It is usually 
followed by one of the millets.
In general, the land must lie fallow for at least one harvest 
and then the land is ploughed in, usually by two ploughings. If ratoon- 
ing is not to be done the sugar cane fields after being watered (palewa) 
are sown with wheat. In July millets, maize, and pulses are sown to 
be harvested in September and October. After this, the millet fields 
are sown with gram and maize fields with either wheat alone or wheat 
in combination with gram (gauchani). After these crops have been 
harvested in March, the field is left fallow up to July.
The influence of soils on crop rotation is great and there are 
many variations from the standard pattern of crop rotation because of 
the varying efficiencies of the soil. The clay (dakar) soil of Saharanpur 
and Muzzaffernagar districts are suitable for rice and from the same 
fields two crops of rice (aghani ana kuari) are taken.
In the Jamuna Flood Plain (khadar) wheat is the major crop 
and so, there is no necessity of a winter fallow as for sugar cane. A 
large amount of fodder crops are grown in these fields. In the Ganga 
Flood Plain (khadar) the rainfall is greater than that in the Jamuna
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Flfaod P lain  and the s o i l  a  bit m ore m oist and therefore, aghani r ic e  
i s  grown su ccessfu lly . This kind of r ice  i s  not so  popular in the 
cen tra l a rea s  containing heavy loam  (m atiar).
An ordinary schedule o f crop rotation  covering a period of 
three years is  given below:




F ie ld  A
Summer or Khar i f  
(July to Septem ber)
Fodder crop  (Gwar)
Sugar cane
Fallow
W inter or Rabi 
(O ctober to A pril)
P ea or gram or sugar cane
P ea or fodder (Metha)
W heat
F ie ld  B
Summer or Kharif 
(July to Septem ber)
1st year Sugar cane
2nd year Fallow
3rd year Fodder crop  (Gwar)
Winter or Rabi 
(October to April)
Pea or fodder (Metha)
Wheat
Fallow
F ield  C
1st year 












It is clear from the schedules given above that every field in 
the course of three years must bear three crops, namely, wheat, 
fodder, and sugar cane. Sugar cane is always grown on a field which 
has lain fallow during the previous season. Leguminous crops are 
grown in all the three schedules, so that adequate amount of nitrogen 
is added back to the soil. The millet fields are rarely cultivated with 
sugar cane as the millets exhaust the soil very much and sugar cane in 
its own turn is an exhaustive crop.
CROPS
Jat agricu lture c o n s is ts  a lm o st wholly of Old W orld plants. 
Only one New W orld plant, m aize , is  grown by the Jats. The leading  
crop  com p lex  of the Jat agricu ltu re  i s  the native tr ilo g y --su g a r  cane 
for c a sh  earn ing, wheat a s  the m ain c e r e a l, and m ille ts  a s  fodder. 
T hese three together occupy a lm o st s ix ty  per cen t of the cu ltivated  
area . Though vegetab les a r e  grown in  the Jat v illa g e s , the Jats do  
not grow them but gardening c a ste s  (A ra in , M ali, Saini, Jatia , and 
Jatav) perform  this task. F ru its  are  not grown. That the Jats do not 
grow v e g e ta b le s  and fru its is  a w id ely  known fa c t verified  on the fie ld  
by both the w riter  and an anthrop ologist (L ew is, 1956, p. 281).
Many of the crops although of Old World origin have been 
recently adopted by the Jats. The older Jats informed the author that 
millets for fodder were introduced in the beginning of this century.
San hem p, cow pea, and Indian m ille t  w ere  introduced in 1907 A .D . by
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the Jats who cam e from Punjab to se tt le  in  the Upper Doab (Supp. N ote. 
M eerut G azetteer , 1935, p. 17). P u sa  wheat, a  var iety  evolved  in the 
Pusa A gricu ltu ra l R esea rch  Institute, B ihar, w as introduced in  1915, 
and im m ed ia te ly  becam e popular w ith  the Jats (Supp. N ote. M uzza- 
fernagar G azetteer , 1935, p. 3). C oim batore v a r ie tie s  of sugar cane  
w ere introduced around thd  1920’s and grown w idely  by the Jats.
Cropping Pattern
C rop -w ise  a n a ly s is  (Table 15) leads us to  the gen era lization  
that sugar cane is  the m ost im portant crop  in  Jat v illa g e s , w hile  
fodder and w heat balance each  other fa ir ly  w e ll. M aize i s  e v e r y ­
where m ore im portant than cotton which w as once very  popular. 
C h aracteristic  of the Jats i s  the balance betw een food, non-food, and 
fodder cro p s.
The comparative study of areas of different crops in the 
four villages studied intensively is tabulated below.
TABLE 7 
(A rea in  a c re s)
Crops_________ Tiwra______Ujheda______Jalalabad______Amrala
Sugar cane 172 219 374
Wheat 115 174 314






(A rea in  a c re s)
Crops________ Tiw ra______ Ujheda______ Jala da bad______A m rala
M aize 50 72 108 93
Cotton 8 15 18 2 3
(Taken from  the Patw ari reco rd s, 1945-55)
It is  evident from  the table given above that sugar cane 
acreage  is  the la r g e s t  am ong a ll  other crop a c r e a g e s . Wheat is  the 
m ost im portant food crop. The growing of th ese  two crops has r e ­
sulted in the creation  of a fine balance betw een su b sisten ce  and e x ­
change eco n o m ies, an unique feature of Jat agricu ltu re. Cotton was 
once of con sid erab le  acreage  in  th ese  v illa g e s  but its p lace has been  
taken up by sugar cane in recen t y e a rs . M aize i s  grown for both food 
and fodder.
The variou s other crops lik e  m ille ts , san hemp, and pu lses  
are a lso  grown but a s  subsid iary  crops in m ixed cropping, and their 
acreages are le s s  than any one of sugar cane, wheat, fodder, and 
m aize. Production of wheat i s  in  general g rea ter  than consum ption  
and from  many Jat v illa g e s  it i s  exported in con sid erab le  quantities.
The a rea s  under variou s crops and hence the total a rea s of 
sum m er and winter crops change in tim e, adjusting th em se lv es to the 
factors of irr iga tion , population den sity , and so il fer tility . The d e ­
velopm ent of canal irr iga tion  has added thousands of a c r e s  to the w inter
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cro p  area w ith  the r e su lt  that w h ereas before 1860 there w as prepond­
eran ce  of sum m er over the w inter crop a r e a , now the conditions have 
rev e rse d  com p lete ly .
The changes in the cropping pattern necessitated by the grow­
ing pressure of population on land brought in a new trend and there was 
some change from subsistence food grain farming to commercial cash 
crop farming. Only by growing the more exhausting but more paying 
crops could the growing population be maintained at a high material 
standard. Millets and pulses suffered a reduction in acreage while 
wheat gained it. Now, it is grown for cash also and maize is con­
sumed to a large extent as a cereal. The commercialization of crops 
is the most interesting feature of Jat agriculture in recent times.
In the Jamuna Flood Plain the summer crop area is larger 
than the winter crop area. Here, lower rainfall and sandy soil limit 
the moisture supply to plants, so, both wheat and sugar cane have 
smaller but equal acreages. Fodder crops are grown over a large area, 
thus, making the summer crop larger than that of winter crop. The 
table given below gives the cropping pattern of a Jat farmer, repre­




(A rea in  a c re s)
Slim m er (Kharif) W inter (Rabi)
C rops_______________ A rea ______________C rops_______________ A rea
Sugar cane 2 W heat 1 1 / 2
M aize 1 Gram  1 /4
M illet (Fodder) 1 /2  Fodder (M etha) 1 /2
C otton 1 /4
T otal 3 3 /4  Total 2 1 /4
(C ollected  personally)
The Table 8 in d ica tes that though the proportion of sugar  
cane in sum m er crop  a rea  is  l e s s  than that o f wheat in_rabi, the p ro ­
portion of sugar cane to total cropped area  is  grea ter  than that of wheat. 
This i s ,  p r im a rily , due to  the econom ic pu ll exerted  by the b ig  gur 
m arkets (gur m andees) a t Bagpat which i s  only fifteen  m ile s  away from  
the v illage . The im portance of sugar cane a rea  in  the whole picture of 
the Jat agricu ltu re  is  thus evident. H ere, again  we find the balance b e ­
tw een one c a sh  crop  (sugar cane) and one food crop  (wheat) w hile m aize  
is  large ly  grown as fodder.
A lm o st the sam e cropping pattern p reva ils  in the Jat v illa g e s  
of the P le is to cen e  T errace  (hangar). The Table 9 g iven  below  g ives the 
cro p  areas of a Jat farm er of a Jat v illage  in  that a rea  (V illage  Bakharba, 
M eerut D istr ic t) .
TABLE 9 
(A reas in  a cres)
Summer Crop (Kharif) W inter Crop (Rabi)




to  T. C. A.
C rops A rea Percentage  





Sugar cane 31 1 /4 41 25 Wheat 25 50 20
and
M illet 15 23 12 M ustard
Bean 10 13 8 Gram 10 20 8
San hemp 5 5 4 Pea 15 30 12
C otton 2 1 /2 3 2
M aize 2 1 /2 3 2
R ice 5 6 4
P u lses 3 3 /4 6 3
Total 75 100 60 50 100 40
(T. C. A. --T o ta l Cropped A rea. Data co llec ted  personally)
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In the Pleistocene Terrace village, there is a wider variety 
of crops than in the flood plain village. Sugar cane retains its su­
premacy as a cash and wheat as a food crop. Beans become important 
primarily because the Jats of this tract derive their protein mostly 
from bean curry. Legumes including gram, pea, and pulses cover 
more area than wheat itself, their extent is evidence of scientific farm­
ing of the Jats as legumes add the nitrogen back to soil taken up by 
heavier crops like sugar cane and wheat. Summer crop area is here 
greater than that of winter crop area primarily because there are 
many summer crops like beans and rice, not grown in flood plain areas.
The crops grown by the Jats may be arranged under three 
broad groups: food crops, fodder crops, and green manure crops.
FOOD AND FOOD CROPS
The food crops of the Jats can be better understood by an 
initial knowledge of their diet. Hence, a description and interpretation 
of the Jat diet is given here.
Jat Diet
Most Jats are vegetarians since they are Arya Samajists (a 
Hindu reformist faith) and theoretically not expected to eat meat. But 
urban influences and habits acquired from army profession have 
changed a few Jats to non-vegetarian diet. Jat soldiers returning 
from the two World Wars tried to introduce meat diets. But religious
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injunctions prevented its  adoption except to a very  lit t le  extent. 
A b stinence from  m eat diet is  one of the p ra c tices  by which the Jats 
have tried  to r a ise  their so c ia l status in the c a ste  h ierarchy, s in ce , 
the higher "clean” c a ste s  are  th eoretica lly  expected to be vegetarian s.
Wheat and m aize  are  the stap le  c e r e a l foods. P u lses  and 
beans are  consum ed in large  quantities while green  vegetab les are  
regarded as m erely  d e lic a c ie s . M angoes are  eaten during the su m ­
m er . Milk and m ilk products, and gur (unrefined sugar) are consum ed  
in la rg e  amount in every  m eal.
Wheat is  consum ed in sum m er and m aize  in  w inter. T his 
season a l d ifference in  the main c er ea l of the diet is  due to the fact 
that wheat is  grown in w inter and harvested  in sum m er while m aize  
is  grown in  sum m er and harvested  in w inter. The bulk of wheat 
and m aize a re  consum ed a s  atta which is  whole wheat or m aize gra in s  
ground to flour. The atta is  p assed  through a co a rse  s iev e  to rem ove  
the fibre r ich  bran w hich is  fed to the ca ttle . The wheat or m aize  flour  
is  made into unleavened bread (r o te e ) , and fr ied  ro tee  (paratha) and 
p u ree .
The method of making ro tee  c o n sis ts  of m ixing flour with  
req u isite  quantity of w ater and kneading the m ixture until the dough 
is  obtained. The dough is  allow ed to stand for som e tim e, about 
half to one hour, and then g iven  a secon d  kneading, a fter which a 
sm a ll portion of the dough is  rounded off betw een the palm s of the
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hand and rolled on a circular wooden board with a wooden roller into 
a flat, circular, and thin (about 1/16 inch or 1/12 inch thick) rotee. 
This is then placed on a shallow pan on an open fire. One side of the 
rotee gets baked in about two minutes when it is turned over and 
baked on the other side. After both sides are baked the rotee is 
placed on fire direct and manipulated by a pair of tongs when it sep­
arates in two layers by becoming inflated. It is then ready for eating.
The preparation of paratha consists in preparing the dough 
with a little oil or clarified butter (ghee) mixed with the flour and 
rolling the dough as in the making of the rotee. A thin layer of oil 
or ghee is smeared on one side and the rotee is folded, another thin 
layer is smeared and a second fold given. This twice folded rotee is 
rolled again and baked on a flat open pan. When both the sides are 
b aked a little ghee is added and rotee is fixed to a certain extent. It 
is then called paratha and is ready for eating.
A third and important preparation is called puree. Small, 
flat pieces of rotee, three to four inches in diameter are deep fried 
in ghee over open fire. The preparation is then known as puree. The 
puree is the food of the rich. In the poor families puree is made on 
big occasions and served to the guests.
Rice in terms of daily diet and hence as a source of carbo­
hydrate is of little significance. This trait of indifference to the 
consumption of rice is shared by the Jats with other culture groups of
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the Upper Doab. This Jat trait is also indicative of their cultural 
kinship with the people of the dry steppe area of Rajasthan where 
rice is almost never used as a daily meal. In both areas, however, 
among the Jats and among the people of Rajasthan rice is a prestige 
cereal and is served as a boiled dish to the guests. Rice is boiled in 
an amount of water that leaves no liquid starch which is thus absorbed 
by boiled rice itself. This, again is a trait which indicates the cultur­
al relationship of the Jats with the people of western India. In east­
ern India, in Bengal and Bihar, a larger amount of water than is 
necessary to fully boil the rice is added, and thus, liquid starch is 
produced in larger quantities than can be absorbed by boiled rice.
This liquid starch is thrown out before the rice meal is ready for eat­
ing. The rational explanation of the Jat practice of retaining the 
liquid starch, and allowing it to be absorbed by the boiled rice may 
be found in the little consumption of water which had small resource 
in the dry, steppe region of India. It may also be a conscious effort 
to increase the starch content of the rice meal.
Rotee, paratha, puree, and boiled rice (chawal or bhat) are 
eaten with vegetable curries (taridar subjee), soup made of the split 
cotyledons of the decorticated seeds of the pulses and the beans (dal), 
boiled vegetables (ubli subjee), fried vegetables (bhujia), and fried 
vegetable earlier boiled (sookhi subjee). All the vegetable dishes are 
highly spiced. Boiled vegetable is mixed with curd to form a salad
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(r a ita ) . P ick les  (achar) and chutney of v eg eta b le s , and raw/ fru its  
like tam arind, m angoe, cau liflow er, c a rr o t, and garlic  are  taken to 
m ake the ro te e -su b jee  com bination m ore palatable and tasty .
B reak fast gen era lly  c o n s is ts  of m ilk , curd, unrefined sugar  
(gur), and one of the following: pancake ( m is s i  rotee) made o f gram  
flour fr ied  in  o il, a m ush (pakora) made of gram  flour and v eg eta b les , 
c a rro t pudding (gajar ka halw a), pudding of cream  of w heat (su ji ka 
halw a), or a porridge of half-broken  fr ied , and bailed  wheat in m ilk  
(dalia) m ixed with su gar. Often in  the a fternoon s, the Jats ea t popped 
m aize sm eared  w ith c la r ified  butter (ghee) and sa lt; and roasted  s e m i-  
ripe m aize sm eared  w ith sa lt  and m ustard o il.
The large consum ption of m ilk of the w ater buffaloe and m ilk  
products in  the Jat d ie t is  notew orthy. T h is , again , seem s to point 
to the cu ltural k insh ip  of the Jats with the nom adic and sem i-n om ad ic  
p astora l people of the dry steppe region  of w estern  India, am ong  
whom m ilk  is  one of the m ost im portant e lem en ts of the d iet. The 
puzzling problem  is ,  how ever, this; that the Jats c la im  th em se lv es  
to be of A ryan orig in  for whom the m ilk of cow was the usual liquid  
food, and yet they a lm o st never drink cow 's m ilk  or u se  it  in the 
preparation  of m ilk  foods. The orig in  of the tra it of the consum ption  
of w ater buffa loe’s m ilk  among the Jats is  not known. It is  d efin ite ly  
known, how ever, that w ater buffa loe's m ilk  is  used over a w ide area  
in  the cen tra l parts of India by p r im itive , non-A ryan, non-Hindu
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fo rest dw elling tr ib es . It i s ,  thus, strange that the Jats cla im in g an 
Aryan d escen t adopted a supposedly pre-A ryan tra it and have been  
practising  it  to this day. When asked to  explain this practice the 
Jats told the w riter  that the obvious reason  for the use of the water  
buffaloe's m ilk  w as that it contains m ore fat a s  com pared to the cow 's 
m ilk. Scientific nutritional studies have defin itely  shown that the fat 
content of the w ater buffaloers m ilk  is  m ore than tw ice that of the 
cow 's m ilk  (Patwardhan, 1952, p. 12). Culture h is to r ica l explana­
tion of th is tra it m ay be found in the culture contact between the Jats 
and the prim itive  water buffalo loving tr ib es of the Malwa P lateau, 
w here the form er people lived  a long tim e during the early  stages of 
their m ovem ent to the Upper Doab.
M ilk is  used in various w ays. It is  drunk with gur (unrefined  
sugar), both cold  and warm but never without being boiled once. This, 
probably, is  done to purify it by bringing it  in contact with f ir e , and 
a ls o  to k ill the m icrob ia l germ s. M ilk products made from it in ­
clude ghee, butterm ilk (chach), curd (dahee), khoa, rabadi, m alai, 
channa, and kh.eer .
Ghee is  butter fat from which w ater is  rem oved by heating. 
The making of ghee c o n s is ts  in  bringing the fresh  m ilk  to boil and 
allow  it  to  rem ain  at that tem perature for five m inutes or longer. It 
is  then allow ed to coo l slow ly  and when warm to the touch inoculated  
with preform ed curd. The lactic  ferm entation  w hich proceeds may
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cau se  a firm  curd to  be form ed betw een  eight to  th ir ty -s ix  hours d e ­
pending upon the environm ental tem p erature. This i s  how curd is  
prepared and th is i s  the f ir s t  stage in  the preparation of g h ee . An  
equal quantity o f w ater i s  added to the curd and the m ixture is  
churned in earthen or m eta llic  v e s s e ls  by a wooden churner. In 
twenty to  th irty  m inutes butter (makhan) sep ara tes which is  then r e ­
m oved, and p r essed  to rem ove e x c e s s  butterm ilk . The preparation  
of the butter (makhan) is  the second stage in the preparation of ghee. 
The butter i s  p laced  in a pan on the open fire  and heated, the fat 
m elts; and when su ffic ien tly  heated the water b o ils  and evap orates.
The heating is  continued on low fire  t i l l  a ll the w ater has been driven  
off. The w a te r -fr e e  product is  then known a s  ghee.
B utterm ilk  (chach) is  the by-product of butter preparation. 
Chach is  ex trem ely  palatable and the Jats consum e it  in large  quan­
tity . Chach contains m ost other nutrients of m ilk  except i t s  fat. It 
is  taken by the Jats a s a b everage , e ith er  sw eetened or sa lted . Chach  
is  a ls o  a cheap substitu te for curd.
The preparation  of curd (dahee) has a lread y  been d escr ib ed .
It is  a d e lic iou s food equally nutritious as m ilk .
Among other m ilk  products m ala i is  the cream  which r is e s  to 
the top on slow heating of m ilk; i t  is  sk im m ed off and so ld  as such or 
consum ed a t hom e by the J a ts . Rabadi is  whole m ilk  b oiled  down to a  
thick c o n sis te n c y  and sw eetened . Khoa is  whole m ilk  concentrated  in
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open pans t i l l  a  granular so lid  s t i l l  containing som e w ater is  obtained. 
Channa is  made by curdling m ilk  e ither by lim e ju ice , alum , or d e ­
com posed curd. The curdled  m ass i s  freed  from w hey, p ressed , 
and i s  made into  sw eets . Channa, khoa, m ala i, and rabadi are  p r e ­
pared on big occasions.
Cooking and frying is  done w ith clarified  butter (ghee) and 
vegetab le o ils  ( ta ila ), m ain  v a r ie tie s  being of groundnut and m ustard. 
Lard is  never used because the re lig io u s injunction aga in st its  co n ­
sum ption.
The only fruit consum ed by the Jats in the r ipe form  and 
without any preparation i s  the mango. This fru it i s  eaten  only during 
the la tter  part of the sum m er and throughout the ra in y  sea so n  when  
i t  i s  h arvested .
C ultural in terp retation  of the Jat d iet is  in terestin g . The Jat 
d iet c o n s is ts , p r im arily , of baked, bo iled , and fried  foods. Baked 
and boiled  foods (kachcha khana) are regarded  im pure w hile fried  
foods (pucca khana ), m ilk  products, and fru its are con sid ered  as pure. 
This notion of the purity and the im purity of foods is  prevalent among 
a ll  the c a ste s  and culture groups p rofessin g  Hindu faith  and is  d e ­
rived  from the e a r lie s t  Vedic A ryans. P reparation  of food by b o il­
ing i s  not su ited  to arid  environm ents w ith a m arked lack  of w ater. 
Probably, both boiling and baking w ere borrow ed by the Vedic Aryans 
from  the no-A ryan trib es (n ish ad as--d ark -sk in n ed  tr ib es) and, hence,
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boiled and baked foods w ere  regarded  im pure. T h erefore , today, 
the Jats follow ing the ancien t practice  do not eat baked or boiled  foods 
on relig iou s occasion s or on days of fastin g .
The little  u se  of green  vegetab les and the ab sen ce of m eat 
in  the Jat d ie t have cu ltura l explanations. The Jats do not grow green  
vegetab les because cu ltu ra l re la tion sh ip s w ith the Rajputs prohibit 
them  to do so . Their origin  in  the ar id , steppe reg ion  of w estern  
India a ls o  explains the ind ifference  of the Jats to  the consum ption of 
green  vegetab les. It is  m ost probable that the Jats adopted green  
vegetab les a fter  perm anently settlin g  in  the plains a s  a g r icu ltu r is ts . 
The abstinence of m eat stem s from  the w e ll  known Hindu re lig io u s  
princip le.
The place of m aize in  the Jat d ie t  is  a ls o  an in terestin g  
problem . M aize is  a recen tly  introduced crop  and i s  gen era lly  r e ­
garded 'a poor m an's d ie t1, and yet the Jats consum e it  in large  
am ount during the w in ter. M aize d iet is  never se rv e d  to the guests  
nor is  it  eaten  on re lig io u s occasions. One of the rea so n s of its  
consum ption during the w inter is  sim p ly  it s  ava ilab ility  in that 
season . The econom ic rea so n  m ay be found in the fact that wheat is  
a c o s t ly  crop  and any surplus can be so ld  as a ca sh  crop  and hence it  
i s  not stored  for the w inter.
No sc ien tific  nutritional study of the Jat has yet been made. 
C ertain g en era liza tio n s, how ever, can be m ade. The Jat d iet
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in d icates a  preponderance of c e r e a ls  but d efic ien cy  in  protective  food ­
stu ffs . The ch ief sou rce  of c a lo r ie s  and of starch  (carbohydrates) i s  
w heat in  sum m er and m aize  in  w in ter. Bulk of the proteins are  sup­
p lied  by p u lse s , bean?, m ilk , m ilk  products, v eg eta b les , and wheat. 
Som e protein  is  a lso  supplied by c e r e a ls . The consum ption of large  
quantities o f these foods in d a ily  d ie ts  can be better understood a s a 
practice to make up for the deficiency of protein  resu ltin g  from  an  
abstin en ce o f m eat, f ish , egg , and an im al fat. Low consum ption of 
vegetab les and fru its is  resp on sib le  for d e fic ien cy  of m in era l com ­
ponents of the d iet. C ertain  am ount of phosphorus is  provided by the 
c e r e a ls  w h ile  calcium and m agnesium  are  derived  from  m ilk . A 
l it t le  v itam in  C is  provided by the sm a ll c on sum ption of fru its and 
green  leafy  vegetab les. V itam in A , B, D , are  provided by m ilk  and 
fr e sh  butter (M ukerji, 1954, p. 17). On the w hole, the Jat d iet is  
nutritious and w h olesom e. It is  nu tritionally  balanced and very  
healthy.
Food Crops
The food crop s grown by the Jats can  be better  studied under 
four groups as follow s:
Starches
1. Wheat
Wheat i s  the staple food of the Jats. Am ong the w inter  
crops i t  stands f ir s t ,  both in  the a crea g e  and the total ca sh
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earn in gs. Of the total cu ltivated  area  in a Jat v illa g e , about 
one-th ird  is  g iven  to  grow ing w heat. In it s  contribution to the 
Jat econom y, w heat co m es second to the sugar cane earn in gs.
The wheat grown by the Jats is  the com m on, bread  
w heat ( T riticum  vulgare V ill) . Som e of the com m on v a r ie tie s  
in the c la s s  of so ft, white w heat grown by the Jats are sa fed , 
gajar, m endha, rutta, muni a , m ih irta , m uria , and monda 
sam bharia. Bar ha and kathia a re  hard w hite v a r ie tie s  w hile
la l and surkh are  so ft red .
W heat w as introduced into India by the A ryans. It m ay  
have been f ir s t  d om estica ted  in  an a rea  w hich extended from  
Afghanis tan-Indian border to the M esopotam ian V alley (V avilov, 
1951, p. 31; Sauer, 1952, p. 80; De C andolle, 1959, p. 358; 
and D yson, 1953, p. 10), This view  is  supported both by 
botan ical and arch aeolog ica l co n sid era tio n s. The Sanskrit 
nam e of w heat is  gendhum, w hich is  d er ived  from  gandum, a 
P er sia n  word. The A ryans cam e to  India from  an area  which  
w as in an cien t tim es a part o f P e r s ia  and w here they cu ltivated  
wheat. A fter settlin g  in  India they developed  Sanskrit and 
adapted the P ersia n  w ord gandum m odifying i t  to gendhum, 
from  w hich evidently  the w ords gehum and gom of H indostani 
have been d erived . L ingu istic  ev idence thus su g g est very  
strongly  the p o ss ib ility  of the A ryan introduction of wheat 
into India.
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The Upper Doab is  ideally- su ited  for grow ing w heat, 
clim atically- and edaph ically . It is  a  tem perate area  w ith  
th irty  inches of annual ra in fa ll. W heat is  grown by the Jats 
on a l l  kinds of s o i ls  and lands, the fe r tile  loam  (ra u sli, dum at, 
d oras, and siw ai) h ow ever, is  the m o st popular.
The crop  is  en tire ly  a w in ter one. It is  sown in  the 
la s t  w eek of October or beginning of N ovem ber and cut in  
M arch or A p ril. The b e s t  lands a re  alw ays se lec ted  for wheat.
It i s  gen era lly  sown in  land which has la in  fallow  during the  
preceding sum m er (kharif) season . In highly manured lands 
near the v illage  habitation  i t  is  grow n on the lands that e a r lie r  
bore the m aize crop .
The fie ld s  are  ploughed as m any as fourteen  tim es  
(Howard, 1909, p- 37); how ever, only eight ploughings are  
com m on (Duthie and F u lle r , part 1, 1882, p. 3). The c lod s  
are broken by a fla t beam  (patela) attached to  the yoke by a rope 
and drawn by a pair of bu llocks. A m an stands on the beam  and 
the clods are  m ore e a s i ly  broken by th e  added w eight. Cowdung 
is  added to the s o i l  to m anure it. C rota lar ia  juncea is  u sed  a s  a 
cover crop  and ploughed in  the so il. A ll  the w heat fie ld s  a re  
ca re fu lly  m anured.
There are two com m on m ethods of sow ing wheat p r e v ­
a len t am ong the Jats. A man sim p ly  follow s the plough and drops
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the seed  into  the furrow . The se ed s  are covered  by the earth  
thrown up by the next furrow . The second m ethod is  dropping 
the seed s down a bamboo pipe fastened  to the plough handle. 
When the ground is  damp, the seed  is  sown broadcast and 
ploughed in and it  is  not buried m ore than one inch below  the 
su rfa ce . The am ount of seed  used  per a c re  var ies  from  one 
hundred to one hundred forty pounds. A fter the sow ing the field  
is  lev e lled  w ith the clod crusher. This p ractice  sa v es ir r ig a ­
tion by enabling the w ater to spread m ore quickly over the 
su rfa ce . It a ls o  helps m oistu re  to com e up from  su b -so il  
and ensu re good and even  germ ination  {Howard, 1909, p. 38).
A ll wheat fie ld s are  irr iga ted  a r tif ic ia lly . When the 
m onsoons re trea t early  and Septem ber b ecom es dry, w heat 
fie ld s are  irr iga ted  before sow ing. This p relim in ary  w ater - 
ing (palew a) is  g iven  to a ssu r e  a su c c e s s fu l germ ination and 
to c a rr y  the cro p  through the seed lin g  stage . The f ir s t  w a te r ­
ing is  given in N ovem ber to the young crop , a second in  January 
and a third in M arch.
Wheat i s  grown both a lone and m ixed with other crop s. 
W heat and b ar ley  (the m ixture known as gojai) are grown to ­
geth er , harvested  and threshed  together, and ground together  
in to  flour. Another com bination is  w heat and gram (gochani). 
W heat i s  so m etim es grown after a sum m er cro p  in  the sam e
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year on the sam e fie ld . More com m only it  is  grown after a w inter 
crop in the preceding y ea r , with a fallow period  of eight to nine 
m onths. This i s  done to make the m ost profitable u se  of the m anure  
le f t  over by sugar cane, which has usually  been treated  lib era lly .
H arvesting begins about the m iddle of March and extends 
w ell into May. The plants are  cut by hand with a s ic k le . Large  
bundles are m ade, so  that they m ay be read ily  counted and a r e  
usually  stacked roughly for thresh ing. The grain is  threshed on 
the threshing floor. It is  trodden by the feet of cattle  yoked and 
fastened  to a post in the center of the threshing floor of beaten  
earth. They are  driven round and round the stake about which  
the wheat is  heaped. In a short tim e the brittle  straw is  broken  
up into short p ieces and the grain is  freed  from  the chaff. The 
grain  is  separated from  the chaff by being thrown into the a ir  by 
a pitchfork. The winds carry  the dry chaff (bhoosa) away while  
the grain fa lls  back on the threshing floor. Then winnowing is  
fina lly  used to clean  the grain (P la te  32), The yield per a c re  of 
wheat grain  is  about tw elve hundred pounds.
Stalks and straw are fed to the ca ttle . The threshed  
sta lk s are  m ixed with c la y  to m ake a w all p la ster . The grain  
is  ground into flour in a hand-grinder (rotary querns) by the Jat 
wom en (P late  31). The flour (atta) is  made daily in the morning
PLATE 31
R otary quern worked by hand, c o n s is t ­
ing of two rough -su rfaced , c ircu la r  stone 
p ie c e s . The hole in  the m iddle of the upper 
piece feeds the grain  into the quern. W heat i s  
being dried  in the sun on the le ft .
PLATE 32 
Winnowing scoop  (soop).
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before the farm ers go out to their fie ld s . For som e unknown 
reason s the Jats never consum e flour ground in a flour m ill 
operated by D iese l o il m achines. Flour is  made into thin, 
round cakes (rotee) s im ila r  to the M exican tortilla , and a re  
baked on earthen ovens. This is  the m ain elem ent in  their diet.
2 , M aize
The prim ary center of dom estication of m aize (Zea 
m ays Linn) is  the South A m erican  and the Central A m erican  
area (V avilov, 1951, p. 39; De Candolle, 1959, p. 397; and 
M angelsdorf, 1951, pp. 263-289). There is  s t i l l  much con ­
troversy  today about the place of origin  of m aize. Scholars 
gen era lly  agree , however, that m aize is  a New World crop.
In India, m aize is  a recent crop, being introduced only 
after contact with the P ortuguese, shortly  after 1, 500 A .D .
Such an idea is  based on sev era l facts: (1) There is  no r e fe r ­
ence to m aize in the works of the tra v e llers  who v is ited  India 
before the d iscovery  of A m erica; (2) M aize has no Sanskrit 
nam es. The Hindostani word for it is  bhutta which is derived  
from  the word bhukta (to eat); (3) M aize is  in no way a ssocia ted  
with any of the dom estic  or relig iou s r ites of the Hindus; (4) 
There are  no arch aeolog ica l rem ains of the seed or the stalk  
and no p ictoria l representations on ancient m onum ents. T h ese  
support very  strongly our notion that m aize is a recent crop in  
India.
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The tim e and place of introduction of m aize in to  India 
i s f how ever, an open con troversy . The kinds of m aize in  
India and the routes of entry presen t a vast r esea rch  problem  
which has as yet sc a rc e ly  been touched (Edgar Anderson, 
personal com m unication of F ebruary 5, 1959). Laufer in an 
ea rly  publication suggested  that m aize was introduced into India, 
probably by the Portuguese in the six teen th  century, but there  
w as no documentary evidence to support it  (Laufer, 1907, pp.
224 and 241). Today m ost botanists and anthropologists b e ­
lieve  that m aize is  a  P ortuguese introduction into India, (M errill, 
1954, p. 373; W right, 1949, pp. 61-81; and Ho, 1955, pp. 191- 
201). The suggestion  of Stonor and A nderson (1949, pp. 355- 
404) that m aize is  pre-C olum bian in A sia  and in India has been  
discred ited  by M angelsdorf and O liver (1951, pp. 263-291). In 
a personal com m unication, M angelsdorf rep eats that m aize was 
introduced into India by the P ortuguese (letter  dated M arch 3, 
1959). The E nglish  botanists had stated quite early  the sam e  
ideas (Duthie and F u ller , 1882, part 1, p. 21; Watt, 1893, p.
334; and B latter apd McCann, 1935, p. 2). The exact place  
w here m aize w as introduced into India w as Goa, a P ortuguese  
p o sse ss io n  on its  w estern  c o a s t  (Watt, 1893, p. 334; M errill, 
1954, p. 373; and M angelsdorf, personal com m unication, ibid).
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A t f ir s t , m aize w as grown in gardens only as a d e l i ­
cacy  until the eighteenth cen tury, a fter w hich i t  spread rapidly  
over a ll of India (W att, ib id , p. 334). It is  reason ab ly  certa in  
th erefore that m aize cam e in to  the Upper Doab som etim e in  the 
eighteenth century and w here by the ea r ly  part of the n ineteenth  
century it s  cu ltivation  becam e w idespread  (Watt, 1893, p. 335).
M aize ( ,Zea mays Linn) belongs to the genus zea  of 
w hich no w ild  sp e c ie s  are known today. It is  a ta ll, annual g ra ss  
growing to heights o f from th ree  to fifteen  fee t (P la te  33). The 
jointed stem  is  so lid  and contains a la rg e  am ount of sugar when  
young. The cob is  produced below the ta s s e l  on the sta lk  and is  
protected  by the lea v es  (P late  34). The m ature gra in s are p ro ­
duced in  row s on the cob. In Upper Doab two v a r ie t ie s , yellow  
(p ili makka) and white (dhauli makka) are  grown.
M aize is  an im portant sum m er crop , sown betw een the 
fifteenth  of June and the fifteen th  of July and reaped in  Septem ber. 
It is  grown on loam y, c layey  s o i l  situated around the habitation  
and is  given large  am ount of human and an im al e x creta . The 
f ie ld s are  ploughed from  three to s ix  tim es and the seed s are  
dropped into the furrow behind the plough. The crop  is  w eeded  
frequently. Earth i s  carefu lly  banked up around the ro o ts , so  that 
each plant appears to  be standing on a lit t le  mound of its  own.
PLATE 33 
M aize plant of Upper Doab,
PLATE 34 
M aize cob of Upper Doab.
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Two to  four tons of ca ttle  dung and a sh e s  are applied  to one 
a c re  of land. It is  a lw ays grown alone because of its  habit of 
quick growth. Com pared to  the w hite var iety , the yellow  one 
req u ires le s s  irr iga tion  and ripens ea r ly . On the w hole, how­
e v er , m aize req u ires a la rg e  am ount of irr iga tion . The yield  
per a c r e  is  about 800 pounds of grain .
The cob s are  pulled w hile green  and eaten a s  a vegetable  
and a ls o  by roastin g  it .  Stalks a re  then used a s  ca ttle  fodder. 
When intended to be used  for popping and flour, the grains are  
ripened either on the plant or by spreading the m atured cobs on 
the roof. The grains a re  d islodged  e ith er  by wom en w ith their  
fin gers or by the treading of ca ttle . The dry sta lk s are  fed  to 
the ca ttle  and u sed  in thatching, w hile the dried  cobs are burnt 
as fu e l in the earthen ovens.
3. R ice
R ice is  grown to a sm a ll extent by the Jats, and c o n s e ­
quently its  contribution to  their econom y is  lim ited . It does not 
play the sam e im portant ro le  in their r itu a ls a s  it  does in those  
of orthodox H indus. R ice i s  not the stap le  food of the Jats; they  
make porridge w ith  m ilk  and r ice  to be served  to the sp ec ia l  
g u ests . Its u se  i s  quite lim ited .
R ice is  an ancient crop  in  India. M ost sch o lars agree  
that cu ltivated  r ic e  (O ryza sativa Linn) w as f ir s t  dom esticated in
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the gen era l a r ea  of sou th east A s ia  including e a ster n  India 
(W att, 1892, Vol. 5, p. 498; Sauer, 1952, p. 27; R o sch ev icz , 
1931, p. 1; V avilov, 1951, p. 29; De C andolle, 1959, p. 387; 
C h atterji, 1951, p. 21; and Ram iah and G hose, 1951, p. 9). 
B otanical, a rch eo lo g ica l and p h ilo log ica l con sid eration s have 
led  th ese  sch o la rs to  th is  conclu sion .
A s regard s fo rm s and d iv e r s it ie s  of v a r ie t ie s , the 
r ic h e s t  area  of their  developm ent i s  sp ec ia lly  India and Indo­
c h in a  (C hatterji, 1951, p. 18). The sam e author has noted  
(ib id , pp. 18 and 19) that the two w ild  sp e c ie s  O. sativa  Linn, 
var. fatua P ra in  and O. o ffic in a lis  W all ex  Watt, w hich c o n tr i­
buted to the evolution  of the cu ltivated  r ic e  a re  found d istributed  
m o st w idely in  sou th east A s ia .
In the Sanskrit language r ic e  w as known as dhanya, 
v r ih i, and sh a li, a l l  r e fera b le  to roo ts w hich denote l ife , e x ­
is te n c e , or su b s is ten ce . The word vr ih i w hich d efin ite ly  m eans 
r ic e  occu rs in  A tharvaveda, gen era lly  agreed  to belong to a 
period  around 1, 000 B .C . (C hatterji, 1951, p. 20). Im p r e ss ­
ions of r ice  on ter ra -c o tta  found in E a st Punjab conclusively  
p roves the ex is ten ce  of r ic e  in  N orthern India about 2000 y ea rs  
ago (C hatterji, 1951, p. 20). The e a r l ie s t  arch aeo log ica l e v i ­
dence for the p resen ce  of r ic e  in  the Upper Doab is  around 800 
B. C. (W heeler, p. 130). The A rabs adapted the T am il word
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aria  hi and ca lled  r ic e  as arru z or uruzz (M ajumdar, 1938, 
p. 212 and C hatterji, 1951, p. 21). European nam es oryza  
(G reek), r e is  (G erm an), r izo  or r iza  (Italian), r iz  (F rench) 
and r ic e  (E nglish ), a re  evidently  derived  from  the two words 
arru za  and a r r o z .
The genus O ryza is  com posed of tw enty-three s p e c ie s .  
T w enty-one of th ese  a r e  w ild and two cultivated , O. sativa  and 
Q. glabberina (C hatterji, 1948, p. 185), It is  a la rg e  annual 
g r a ss  growing to a height of from  two to four feet. It produces 
a pan icle, an in flo re sc en ce  com posed of a num ber of fine branches, 
each term inating in a sin g le  grain surrounded by a husk. The 
grain s are  read ily  detached together with this brown husk,
Apart from  the ab sen ce of any cultural n e c e ss ity  for 
the growing of r ice  by the Jats, the m inim al environm ental con ­
d itions a re  a lso  d iscou raging . R ice is  a plant of the hot, m oist  
reg io n s . Upper Doab is  hot but not m o ist. The lim itin g  factor  
is  the supply of w ater which i s  used a lm o st ex c lu s iv e ly  for 
sugar cane. R ainfall is  w holly in su fficien t for the grow ing of 
r ic e . Within the Upper Doab r ic e  i s  grown in stiff, c lay  so il  
found in d ep ression s (dahar).
The Jats grow the w h ite-gra in ed  early  m aturing v a r i­
e tie s  of r ic e . In Saharanpur the la r g e -s iz e d  safed  m uzi
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variety  is  grown very w idely by the Jats. T his has a thin, 
yellow -husked grain and i s  considered  a high c la ss  r ic e . In 
M uzzaffernagar the sm a ll-s iz e d  variety  Jarhan is  grow n in its  
eastern  p a r ts .
R ice is  alw ays sown alone. A ll r ic e  in the Upper Doab 
is  transplanted. The fie ld s are  given from four to s ix  plough- 
ings {Duthie and F u ller , part 1, 1882, p. 17) and then flooded.
It is  sown in June in  heavily  manured n u rser ie s . The seed lings  
are taken up when about a foot high and planted out in  regular  
lin es  a t a d istance of s ix  in ch es, from two s ix  seed lin gs being 
planted together. After the rains have c ea se d , two or three 
w aterings are given. The crop  is  harvested in  Novem ber.
The yield  per a cre  of unhusked r ic e  is  about 1300 
pounds while that of husked grain  is  about 1000 pounds. The 
crop  is  cut with s ick les  just a s wheat or barley . The e a rs  are  
separated from  the straw s and then threshed by treading of the 
ca ttle . L ater, the grain is  pound in a wooden mortar (okhli) 
with a wooden p estle  (m ansari), and finally winnowed. The 
straw and r ic e  hulls a r e  fed to  the cattle.
Sugar
The only source of sugar for the Jats i s  the one manufactured  
from  sugar cane.
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Sugar Cane
Sugar cane is  the m o st im portant crop  in Jat econom y, both 
in a crea g e  and in  c a sh  earn in gs. The m ater ia l p rosp erity  of the Jats 
has been  a lm o st w holly based  an the production o f sugar can e, to the 
extent that Jat econom y can  be con sid ered  as a m onocrop econom y.
Its cu ltivation  has shown an enorm ous in c re a se  during the past c en t­
ury. A s ea r ly  a s 1860 A .D . sugar cane covered  nearly  tw enty-five  per 
cen t of the cultivated a rea  of the Jat v illa g e s . In 1955 A .D . the p ro­
portion had jumped up to about forty per cen t, w hile in som e Jat 
v illa g es  it  r o se  as high as fifty  percent.
Sugar cane belongs to the fam ily  G ram inae and genus 
Saccharum . There are  th ree  sp ec ie s  of cu ltivated  canes; 1. Noble 
or Tropical cane (Saccharum  officinarum  Linn) w hich is  not known in  
the w ild  state  and has large sta lk s . The cane is  soft, sw eet, and 
juicy. 2. North Indian cane (S. barberi) w hich has been grown for  
cen tu ries in  northern India. It is  thinner and poorer in sugar content 
than the noble cane. 3. C h inese cane or P ansahi cane of India (S. 
s in e n s is ) . It is  hardy and slend er w ith a high fibre content and low  
sugar content. There are  two w ild sp ec ies ; I. S. robustum  from  
New Guinea and ta lle s t  of a l l  the known ca n es. 2 . S. spontaneum  
w hich is  d istributed  w idely  in  India, trop ica l A fr ica , Egypt, Turkey, 
China, and Southeast A sia . It is  high in  fibre and low in  sugar content.
Sugar cane is  a v igorou s, rapid grow ing peren nia l g r a ss ,  
reaching a height of eight to  tw elve fe e t  or m ore under cu ltivation , 
and a d iam eter of about tw o in ch es. The propagation is  by vegetative  
m ethod (asexu a l propagation) from  cuttings term ed  se e d s  or se tts .
E ach  seed  contains one or m ore buds and each  bud produces prim ary , 
secon dary  and ter tia ry  s ta lk s . The sta lk  is  m ore or le s s  cy lin d rica l. 
The bu ttress roots support the plant and the tap roots secu re  nutrients. 
The lea v e s  are  a ltern a te ly  attached to  the nod es, thus form ing two 
ranks on opposite sid es of the stalk .
The in flo rescen ce  is  a s ilk y  panicle often term ed  arrow  or 
ta s s e l  which is  about a foot in  length. The la r g e st  and m o st com p lex  
ta s s e ls  are  found in the o ld est cu ltivated  sp e c ie s , S. officinarum , 
their ta s s e ls  exceed ing two fee t in  length. E ach ta s s e l  b ears many  
sm a llsp ik e le ts  arranged in  pairs on the branches. The number of 
sp ik e le ts  range from  hundreds in  the S. spontaneum to thousands in  
S. offic inarum . Each sp ik e le t contains a b i-se x u a l flow er with three  
anthers and a s in g le  ovary.
S. offic inarum  is  an old sp e c ie s  in  India and Southeast A s ia . 
N ow here in sou th east A sia  has it  ever  been found in  the w ild sta te .
A s is  com m on to other an cien t crop s, the problem  of the origin of 
sugar cane s t i l l  rem ains co n tro v ers ia l. M ost sc h o la r s , how ever, 
agree  that it  ir ig in ated  in  the gen era l a rea  of sou theast A sia  (De 
C andolle, ib id , p. 154; B rand es, 1958, p. 1; V avilov , ib id , p. 30).
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Of these sc h o la r s , Brandes g iv es  som e sp ec ific  d e ta i ls . He thinks 
that S. offic inarum has been derived  from  S. robustum  w hich is  
native to New G uinea. He further su ggests that th is evolution  occured 
som etim e betw een 8 ,0 0 0  B .C . to  15,000 B .C . From  New Guinea 
sugar cane m igrated to a sa te llite  centre of d iv ers ity  som ew here in  
southw estern  O rissa , in  India a t about 6, 000 B .C . He continues 
that this route of m igration  lay  a c r o ss  Celebes, B orneo, M alaya, and 
Burm a (Ibid, p. 1). S im ilar id ea s  have been  put forw ard by N oel 
D eerr  (1949, p. 14). Both Brandes and N oel D eerr b elieve  that sugar  
cane was ca rr ied  by m igrating p eop les.
T h ese  ideas have been su ccesfu lly  refuted by Indian botan ists. 
C ytogen etica l studies supported by morphological ev id en ces indicate  
that the thin, hardy cane of northern India (S. barberi) originated from  
the natural hybrid ization of S. officinarum  and S. spontaneum , in the 
reg ions of B ihar, Bengal, and O rissa  ( P arthasarathy, 1951, p. 64).
This has been  supported by the d isco v ery  of natural hybrids of S. 
officinarum  an d jh  spontaneum in  a wild state  in O rissa  (M ukerji,
1949, pp. 4 7 -5 8 ). It appears thus that S. officinarum  is  indigenous 
in  this area  (P arthasarathy, 1948, p. 608). In a r e c e n t paper (M ukerji, 
1957, pp. 55-61) it  has been v ery  co n c lu siv e ly  shown both on botanical 
and cultural ev id en ces that Ŝ . officinarum  orginated in  the area  of the 
com m on fron tiers of India, Burma., and China. Other sch o lars have
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a ls o  inclin ed  to such a view  (Sauer, ibid, p. 26; V avilov , ibid, p. 26; 
and De C andolle, ibid, p. 154).
L ingu isitic  ev id en ces a lso  strengthen  the view  of Indian orig in  
of sugar cane. The Sanskrit nam e for it  was ikshu, ikshura or ik sh ava . 
A ll the w ords for sugar cane in m odern Indian languages are  derived  
from  the Sanskrit nam e. European language nam es are  derived  from  
Sarkara or gura {cane sugar). On the b a s is  of lin gu istic  ev id en ces  
alone, India is  the area  of origin  of sugar cane (De C andolle, ibid, 
p. 159; and Watt, 1893, Vol. 6, pt. 2, p. 31). It has been under 
cultivation  in  this area  for about 3000 y ea rs (Watt, ib id , p. 31).
O riginally  the Jats used to grow the m erthi var iety  of sugar  
cane in  Upper Doab. Other v a r ie tie s  of som e im portance w ere  dhaur, 
bodi, kanara, and dhaur -kina r a (B anerji, 1950, p. 37). These v a r ie ­
tie s  w ere gradually rep laced  by those of C oim batore introduced into  
Upper Doab in 1925.
Propagation is  done by two m ethods, by planting a cutting  
from  the sta lk  with a bud, and by leaving the root and the low er part 
of the sta lk  in  the ground (ratoon, paidee in  H indi). The yield  from  
the cutting method is  about 40, 000 pounds per acre  w hile that from  
the ratoon is  about 28, 000 pounds per a c re . The ratoon takes about 
eigh t m onths and cutting about nine months to attain m aturity. The 
quantity of ju ice and sugar content are  grea ter  in the cutting cane than 
in  the ratoon.
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The preparation of the fie ld  e s se n t ia lly  c o n s is ts  of from  
tw elve to fifteen  ploughings (W att, ib id , p. 170), breaking the c lo d s, 
and making the r id ges and furrow s. The cuttings are  buried a t  an  
in terv a l of one foot on the r id ge. The sow ing takes p lace in M arch. 
Soon a fter , the fie ld s are  g iven  irr ig a tio n  by fillin g  the furrow s with  
w ater. W ater is  introduced and withdrawn a ltern a tively  a fter  a day's 
in terva l. Irrigation  continues until June, a fter which it  is  gradually  
withdrawn.
During A p ril, M ay, and June, fe r t iliz e r s  and m anures are  
a ls o  applied along w ith  irr iga tion . The fe r t iliz e r s  are f ir s t  m ixed  
w ith the so il by ploughing and then w atering is  done.
H arvesting is  done in N ovem ber. The cane is  cut near the 
ground by a toothed sick le  (daranti), follow ed by the cutting of the 
lea v es  and finally  the cane is  loaded in a bullock ca rt and sen t to the 
sugar m ill or the g h a ir .
B efore the erectio n  of sugar m ills , a l l  sugar cane was 
cru sh ed  for juice and unrefined sugar ( gur) in  an indigenous way. 
Today m uch of the produce goes d irec tly  to the sugar m ill. H ow ever, 
ev ery  Jat has his sugar p ress in  h is ghair and its  use has by no m eans 
becom e extin ct.
The use and the a r t of m anufacture of sugar in  India is  very  
ancien t. Sugar and its  varied  u ses are re ferred  to innum erable tim es  
in  M ahabharata (1, 000 B .C .) ,  Ramayana (1, 500 B .C .) ,  tra v e ls  of
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N earchus and M egasth en es (400 B .C .)*  Charaka Sam hita (78 A .D .) ,  
and V ishm u Purana (800 A . D . ). The S an sk rit nam e for unrefined  
sugar w as guda from  w h ich  it s  nam es in  other languages have been  
d erived . N am es in  E uropean languages (lik e  Su cre, Z u cch ero , and 
rohrzu ck er) and in M odern Indian languages (gur, gu la , sakkar, 
khand, and bheli) have been  d erived  from  variou s S an sk rit n am es.
The p e r s is ten cy  w ith  w hich c er ta in  S an sk rit nam es appear and r e ­
appear in  the variou s langu ages of India, argu es for the know ledge in  
sugar having proceeded  from  a com m on cen ter  in  this a rea  (W att, ibid, 
p. 29).
G ura i s  an old c la s s ic  nam e for c e n tr a l B engal. M any old 
towns in  B engal have n am es like M agura. T h ese ind icate  that prob­
ab ly  sugar m aking w as sta rted  in  Bengal (W att, ib id , p. 29). It is  
h ere  that the m ethod of purifying gur into  w hite sugar w as introduced  
from  C hina, thus giving the product the nam e Chini (W att, ib id , p. 29).
A fter  the cane i s  cut, i t  is  cru sh ed  in  a w ooden m ill  (kolhu) 
or an iron  r o lle r  m ill  (ch ark h i). The w ooden m ill  is  con stru cted  by 
the lo ca l ca rp en ter . The cane is  cu t in to  sh o rt p ie c e s  (gareriyan ) and 
put into the wooden m ill (P la te  36) or iro n  m ill  (P la te  35), operated  
e ith er  by a c a m el or a bu llock . The ju ice  is  c o lle c te d  into a p it dug 
in to  the ground, from  w here i t  is  taken out and boiled  in  large  ca u ld ­
ron s (k arh ais) an .earthen  ovens (P la te  35). The oven i s  open on one 
s id e  from  w h ich  b a g a sse  i s  put in  to be burnt as fuel.
PLATE 35
Sugar cane juice being boiled  in iron  pans, on h igh- 
w alled  earthen  ovens. The rectan gu lar, wooden pan holds 
the boiled ju ice for so lid ifica tion . Note the iron r o lle r -  
m ill worked by a ca m el.
PLATE 36
Wooden cru sh er m ill w orked by a bullock. B agasse  
in the righ t corn er w ill  be used  in the oven.
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The ju ice  is  a llow ed  to  s im m er  s lo w ly  and the scum  r is e s  to  
the su rfa ce . The scum  i s  sk im m ed off by pushing a sm a ll board along  
the su rfa ce , the scum ad h eres to  this and is  scrap ed  off w ith  a potsherd . 
S om etim es m ilk  or sodium  carbonate is  added w hich helps the co a g u ­
la tion  of album inous m atter . The ju ice i s  b o iled  s lo w ly  until i t  b e ­
co m es quite thick and fin a lly  c o n s is te n t  enough to m ake large cak es  
(d h a iyas), ea ch  w eighing about ten  pounds.
The p r o c ess  of boiling  and concen tration  v a r ie s  accord ing  
a s its  r e su lt  i s  to be gur, shakar, or rah. Gur is  a m ixture of sugar  
c r y s ta ls  and u n cry sta llized  syru p , boiled  until of a su ffic ien t c o n s is t­
ency to be m ade up in to  cakes (d h a iy a s).
Shakar is  form ed  when the boiling is  a  little  m ore prolonged, 
and the m ixture of c r y s ta ls  and syrup  is  v io len tly  s t ir r e d  w hile c o o l­
ing, when its  co lo r  b eco m es lig h ter  and it  cru m b les into sm a ll p ie c e s .
In the m aking of rab the boiling i s  not so  prolonged and the 
r e su lt  i s  syrup containing m a ss e s  o f c r y s ta lliz e d  sugar im bedded in 
it. The preparation  of sugar from  rab c o n s is ts  in draining the un ­
c r y s ta lliz e d  m o la sse s  aw ay from  the sugar c r y s ta ls . The rab is  
poured into c o a r se  cotton  bags and subjected  to p r e ssu re  in  w hich  
about h a lf of the m o la sse s  are drained off. The se m i-p u r e  product 
is  p laced  in  w ick er  c r a te s  and the m o la sse s  is  a llow ed  to filter  down 
s lo w ly . The flow ery  w h itish  sugar resu ltin g  from  th is p ro cess  is  
known a s khand.
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A part from  ju ice  used in  gu r-m aking, lea v e s  are  u sed  as  
fodder and fo r  making rop es. B agasse  is  burnt as fuel.
Oil
The o il consum ed by the Jats i s  extracted  from  the follow ing  
two oil s e e d s .
1. India co lza
This oil seed  plant originated in tem perate Europe 
(De Candolle, 1959, p. 38) or in the N ear-E astern  center  
(V avilov, 1951, p. 34). The orig in  of the H indostani nam e  
sarson  (B r a ss ic a  ca m p estr is  Linn) i s  not known. This is  
not a Sanskrit word and it  seem s th erefore  certa in  that it 
is  of recen t introduction in India, m uch la ter  to the Aryan  
invasion  (D e Candolle, 1959, p. 37).
B . cam p estr is  is  an annual plant. It has yellow  
flow ers and yellow  se ed s . It is  alw ays grown with wheat and 
barley, in rows p ara lle lin g  those of the major crop s. It is  
sown in October and harvested  in A p ril, im m ed iately  a fter  
the h arvesting  of wheat and barley . The yield per a c re  of the 
seed s i s  160 pounds.
The Jats u se  the lea v e s  a s  a vegetab le and m ake many 
dishes of i t .  It is  a lso  cut green  and used as ca ttle  fodder. The 
o il extracted  from  the seed s is  u sed  in cooking and lighting.
L inseed
F lax  or lin seed  (Linum u sita tiss iu m  L in n .) o r i­
ginated in the cen tra l A siatic  cen ter (V avilov, 1951, p. 31). 
Although there is  a Sanskrit name a la s i for lin seed , it  
appears to be under cultivation  sin ce  the A ryan tim es. De 
Candolle su ggests that the crop originated in  the general 
area  between the south of P ers ia  and C rim ea, and was in tro ­
duced by the ea stern  A ryans into India (1959, pp. 122 and 
130). In India it  has been grown p rim arily  for its  seed s  
from which oil is  extracted .
L inseed  is  an annual herb and produces r ich , brown 
colored  se ed s . It is  grown alone on heavy, black, and clayey  
so il. O ccasionally , it  is  grown in a line around the border of 
a wheat or barley field  or in p ara lle l lin es a c ro ss  a fie ld  of 
gram . It is  ra re ly  irr igated . The plants are  cut down when 
the seed s are ripe and the seed s are separated from the cap ­
su les  by beating with wooden stick s . The average yield  per 
acre  is 700 pounds of seed s.
The seed  y ields one-fourth of its w eight of oil which 
is  extracted  by p ressu re  in  a wooden seed -cru sh er  (o il-m ill) , 
This work is  done by one belonging to  a caste  whose traditional 
occupation is to ex tract o il from  the seed s (t e l i ) . L inseed  is  
used for frying and lighting the earthen lam p.
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Proteins
The Jats are  a lm o st en tire ly  v egetarian s. They d er ive  th eir  
proteins from  the follow ing legu m es:
1. F ie ld  P ea
The field  pea (P isum  a rv en se  L in n .) is  a v a r ie ty  of 
garden pea (P isu m  sativum  L in n .). It has no Sanskrit nam e  
(the H indostani name i s  m atar) w hich in d ica tes its  r e c e n t c u lti­
vation  in  India. Italy i s  m o st lik e ly  its  orig inal home (De  
C andolle, 1959, p. 328; V avilov , 1951, p. 35; and Duthie and 
F u ller , part 2, 1883, p. 18). The A ryans introduced i t  into  
India in  their la ter  m igrations there (Duthie and F u lle r , part
2 ,  p. 18 ) .
It is  a w inter (ra b i) crop , sown in the m iddle of 
Septem ber and harvested  in  M arch. The Jats grow it  a s  a 
second crop  a fter  the preced ing sum m er (kharif) crop  of r ic e .
It is  ra re ly  irr iga ted  and m anure is  never used . It is  grown  
on heavy loam  and is  sow n broadcast. The average y ie ld  per 
acre  of the beans i s  9 0 0  pounds.
The chaff is  used a s ca ttle  and h orse  fodder. The 
ripened grains are used a s  a pulse and ground to flour.
2. Cow Pea
In the Upper Doab the sp ec ie s  of cow pea grown by the 
Jats is  Vigna catiang Linn. It appears to be an ancient crop  as
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evidenced by its wide geographic distribution throughout 
India as well as by the several vernacular words denoting 
its seeds (Hindostani - Lobhia, and Bengali - Barboti).
V avilov postulates northw estern India and A b yssin ia  as its  
cen ters of origin and dom estication  (1951, pp. 27 and 38).
It is  grown both as a food and a fodder crop . The 
Jats are fond of making cow pea cu r r ie s . Its leaves and 
stem s are used as fodder for the ca ttle . The ripened grain  
is  sp lit and eaten as a pulse (dal) w hile the green pod is  used 
a s  a vegetable.
Cow pea is  a sum m er crop  (kharif). It is  sow n in 
the month of July, a t the com m encem ent of the ra in s. It is  
alw ays sown with cotton and m ille t  in the sam e field . It ripens 
in  October and N ovem ber.
A part from its  food and fodder va lu es, its  nitrogen  
fix ing function in the s o i l  is  of im portance. After it  i s  har­
vested , generally  wheat is  grown on its fie ld  to take the ad ­
vantage of added so il fer tility .
3. P igeon  Pea
This is  another legum inous crop , w ith its  origin  in 
the Indian center (V avilov, 1951, p. 26). Its Sanskrit name 
w as arhuku from  which the m odern Hindostani word arhar has
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been d erived . P igeon  pea (Cajanus indie us) i s  the only  
sp ec ie s  of the genus Cajanus (De C andolle, 1959, p. 334).
It is  g en era lly  grown with cotton, p ear l m ille t, and 
Indian m ille t. It is  highly su scep tib le  to  fro st. It is  sown  
at the beginning of the ra ins and takes fu ll nine months to  
m ature to  be harvested  in M arch or A p ril. Thus, it  occu­
pies the ground for a longer period than any other crop  e x ­
cep t sugar cane. It does not require manuring and grow s 
very  w e ll on a ligh t, m o ist s o il  which a llow s its  roots to 
penetrate downwards e a s ily . When sown w ith m ille ts , it  is  
broadcast but with cotton i t  is  sown in lin es about fifteen  
fee t apart. It is  ra re ly  irr iga ted .
H arvesting and threshing follow  the pattern of those  
of other grain plants. The lea v es are used as fodder for the 
ca ttle , the sta lks for roofing, basket-m aking, and for making 
the tubular wicker w ork for lin ing the earthen w e lls  in  order  
to prevent the ea.rth.from fa lling  in , and the b e a n s  are used  
as human food. The Jats grow it  principally  for fodder (the 
yield  per acre  of grain  used a s human food is  600 pounds w hile  
that of straw  used a s  fodder is  1300 pounds) and eat i t  only 
occasion ally .
4. Chick P ea
This legume (Bengal gram or Chana in Hindostani)
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originated in  the Indian c en ter  with a  secon d ary  c en ter  in  
the N e a r -E a s te r n  reg ion  (V avilov , 1951, pp. 26 and 35).
C hick pea (C ic er  arietinum  L in n .) and fou rteen  other  
sp e c ie s  co m p rise  the genus C ic er . A ll  of th ese  sp e c ie s  are  
of w estern  A s ia tic  orig in , excepting  one which i s  native to  
A b y ssin ia . The cu ltivated  sp e c ie s  co m e s from  the tra c t  
lying betw een G reece  and the H im alayas (De C andolle, 1959, 
p. 323). It w as introduced in to  India in  an cien t t im e s  as e v i ­
denced by its  San sk rit nam e chennuka from  w hich a l l  the other 
nam es in Indian languages a r e  d er ived . The w e ste rn  A ryans  
ca rr ie d  it into India (De C an dolle, 1959, p. 325).
It is  a  w in ter cro p  (rab i), sow n in Septem ber and 
h arvested  in  A p ril. It p r e fe r s  the h eavy  c la y ey  loam  on w hich  
it s  y ie ld  is  the h igh est. H ow ever, i t  grow s on a l l  types of so ils  
from  the lig h te s t  loam  to the h e a v ies t c la y . It is  grow n with  
e ith er  w heat (the m ixture being known a s  gochani) or b arley .
It is  sow n by being d r illed  behind the plough. If grow n a lone, 
i t  is  never irr ig a te d . It is  h arvested  and th resh ed  lik e  wheat. 
The y ie ld  per a c r e  of the gra in  is  about 700 pounds.
The Jats use i t  p r im a rily  a s  ca ttle  and h o rse  feed . The 
straw  (bhusa) m ixed  w ith r ip en ed  gra in  i s  co n sid ered  the m o st  
nutritious food for  both the cattle and the h o rse . F or human  
consum ption , its  flour is  m ixed  w ith  that of w heat and m ade
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into tortillas. Such a practice is considered as an indication 
of poverty and the Jats rarely resort to it.
5. G reen  Gram
Green gram (Phaseolus mungo Linn.) has a wide dis - 
tribution in India, growing under the humid conditions of Bengal 
as well as dry conditions of Punjab. This is wild in India.
There i s  no S an sk rit nam e but the number of v a r ie tie s  in  India 
is  con sid erab le . There are  se v e r a l nam es for this crop  in  
m odern Indian languages (m oong, munga, m unger) . De 
C andolle (1959, p. 346) co n sid ers  its  origin  and d om estica tion  
in India. V avilov (1951, p. 27) postu lates B en ga l-A ssam  region  
as its  p lace of orig in . It is  under cu ltivation  in  India for about 
two thousand years (De C andolle, 1959, p. 346).
It is a summer crop (kharif). It is sown with cotton 
on the same field, at the commencement of the rains and is 
harvested in October. It stands drought very well and does not 
require irrigation. The yields of grain and fodder are 400 
pounds and 1200 pounds per acre respectively.
The ripened grain is split and used as a pulse (dal).
The leaves and stalks are used as fodder. Compared to 
Phase olus radiatus Linn. (Urad or mash), the consumption of 
green gram by the Jats is less frequent.
Phaseolua radiatus Linn,
The com m on vernacular name of th is legum e is  
urad or m ash . It is  a var iety  of P haseolus mungo Lina. It 
originated in India (De C andolle, 1959, p. 346 and Brukhill,
1953, p. 37) in the B engal-A ssam  area  (V avilov, 1951, p. 27).
It is  an ancient crop  in India as evidenced by it s  Sanskrit name 
m ash (M ajumdar, 1938, p. 28). The seed of m ash is  the r e ­
puted orig in  of the w eight known as m asha, tw elve of which  
com p rise  a tola and nine hundred and six ty  make a seer  (one 
half of a pound). The great antiquity of this w eight system  is  
another proof of its ancient cultivation .
Urad is  grown on sligh tly  heavier c la y ey  so ils  or brown 
a llu v ia l so ils .  It is  a dry crop  and grows w e ll in  Upper Doab 
w here the average ra in fa ll is  le s s  than thirty five inches. 
G enerally , i t  is  sow n w ith either cotton or Andropogon sorghum  
(jow ar). When grown w ith cotton i t  is  sown in furrow s. Some 
Jats grow it  a lone, sowing it  broadcast. It is  sown in May,
June, and July, and is harvested in October and November.
It takes from  three to five months to ripen. It leaves the so il  
r ich  in plant nutrients and is  follow ed by wheat on its f ie ld s .
The average yield  of the grain is  about 400 pounds per a cre .
Urad is a multi-purpose crop. The grain is used for 
food, the husks of the pod are fed to the cattle, and the stalks
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are u sed  as fu e l and for m aking b ask ets. The u se  of the gra in  
as a p u lse  is  v ery  ancient. The Buddhist m onks popularized  
its  u se  throughout India a s  a  substitute for m eat, the co n ­
sum ption of which was forbidden by Buddhism . The Jats who  
have a lw ays been s tr ic t  vegetarian s consider it s  protein  c o m ­
parable to an im al protein. T his is  the pulse w h ich  the Jats 
cu ltivate  and consum e the m o st (Duthie and F u lle r , ibid, p.
39).
7. A co n ite -lea v ed  kidney bean
This legum e (p h aseo lu s acontifo lius J a cq .)  originated  
in the Indian cen ter  (V avilov, 1951, p. 27). Although of Indian 
orig in , its  cu ltivation  here i s  recen t a s  indicated by the a b ­
sence of Sanskrit nam es (De C andolle, 1959, p. 345). The 
H indostani name is  mouth w hile am ong the Punjabis it is  nam ed  
moth.
It is  grown as the so le  crop on the m ost in fer ior  land 
although it  p refers  light, sandy s o ils .  The fie ld s have to be 
given th ree  to four ploughings and the seed s a re  sown broad­
ca st. It is  ra re ly  irr igated  and the yield  per a c r e  is  about 700 
pounds.
The Jats grow it  both a s  a pulse for human consum p­
tion and as cattle  fodder. The beans are  used for curry , it  
being regarded  a s  a source of protein . The sta lk s and lea v es  




The Jat agricu ltu re  is  ch aracter ized  sp ec ia lly , by the la rg e  
number of fodder cro p s. They include both the c e r e a ls  and legu m es.
1. Gwar
T his legum e (C yam opsis p sora lo id es D C .) originated  
in the Indian center (V avilov, 1951, p. 27). The ancient 
Sanskrit nam e gwar ind icates its  antiquity in India.
The Jats grow it p rim arily  as a cattle  fodder. The 
pod, plucked green , is  occasion a lly  eaten as a vegetab le . The 
ripened grain , the le a v e s , and the sta lk s are  a ll m ixed to ­
gether and given to the ca ttle . When grown as a vegetab le  
for human consum ption, it is  invariably done so on highly 
m anured lands surrounding the habitation. A s a ca ttle  fodder, 
it  is  grown with pearl m ille t  on ligh t, sandy s o i l .  It is  sown  
at the beginning of the rains and is  harvested  in O ctober. The 
average yield  per a c re  of grain is  about 800 pounds.
2 , B arley
B arley  is  of great antiquity as a cultivated c e r e a l. It 
was f ir s t  dom esticated  in the region between the B lack Sea,
India and A b yssin ia  (De Candolle, 1959, p. 370). A secon d ­
ary center in  the M editerranean area  has been postulated
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(V avilov, 1951i p- 35). The Sanskrit nam e yava i s  m entioned  
in the R igveda and in  the la ter  Vedas dating to around 1, 000 
B .C . (M ajumdar, 1938, p. 33).
B arley  belongs to  the genus Hordeum and the Jats 
grow only Hordeum V ulgare Linn. In Upper Doab only the s ix -  
rowed variety  (H. h exastichon  L in n .) is  grown. B arley  is  an  
annual plant and seldom  rea ch es m ore than three fee t in height. 
The in flo rescen ce  i s  a dense head with th ree  s e s s i le  sp ik e le ts  
alternating at each  joint of the stra igh t a x is .
It is  a w inter (rabi) crop , sown in October and reaped  
in M arch or A p ril. It is  grown on light, sandy s o il  w ith little  
or no m anuring. The fie ld s  are  prepared by four ploughings 
given them . V ery  lit t le  irr ig a tio n  is  applied . The seed  is  
sown by dropping the seed  behind the plough d ir ec t from  the 
hand or down a bam boo tube fastened  to the plough s t ilt . It is  
grown w ith wheat (the m ixture of grains is  known a s gojai) and 
with gram  (the m ixture is  known a s  bejhar). H arvesting , 
thresh ing, and winnowing are  done the sam e way a s  that of 
wheat. The yield  per a cre  is  about 1300 pounds.
The Jats r a re ly  ea t the gra in  m ixed w ith wheat or gram . 
It is  m ixed  with chopped sta lk s and lea v es  and fed to the ca ttle . 
The straw  m ixed w ith  mud i s  used  a s a p laster in g  m ater ia l for  
the w a lls  of the h o u ses .
Pearl or Cat-tail Millet
This m ille t (Pennisetum  typhoideum Linn ) probably- 
originated in  either A fr ica  (Godbole, 1927, p. 248) or in  India 
(V avilov, 1951, p. 26 and Godbole, 1927, p. 248). Seven of 
the forty sp e c ie s  com p risin g  the genus Pennisetum  are  found 
in w estern  India of w hich only P . typhoideum Linn, is  cu lti­
vated (Godbole, 1927, p. 248). The Sanskrit name, i f  any, is  
not known, nor is  the etym olog ica l derivation  of its  Hindostani 
n am es, bajra or bajri.
It i s  a ta ll plant, growing from  s ix  to fifteen  fee t in  
height, w ith three to eigh t com pact cy lin d irca l sp ikes that bear 
white grains. It is  a sum m er (kharif) crop . It is  ra re ly  grown 
alone; generally  it  is  planted w ith kidney beans (moth or 
P hase olus acontifolius L in n .) on poor, light so il on the land 
situated away from  the habitation. It req u ires about fifteen  
inches of ra in fa ll. Sporadic downpour of rains with plenty of 
sunshine betw een the show ers i s  an idea l condition for its  growth. 
It is  never manured, and but ra re ly  irr iga ted . The land is  
ploughed once or tw ice only and the seed  is  sown broadcast in 
ea r ly  July. It is  harvested  in  ea r ly  O ctober. The yield  per 
a cre  of grain i s  about 500 pounds while that of fodder is  about 
2400 pounds.
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Thus, it  has an enorm ous y ield  of forage. The Jats 
never ea t the flour of its  grain , but, along w ith  the sta lk s , 
feed  it  to  the cattle  and h o r se s .
4. Oats
The oat plant (Avena sativa  L in n .) w as f ir s t  cu ltivated  
in  the northern parts of Ita ly  and G reece  (De C andolle, 1959, 
p. 373). A great num ber of endem ic v a r ie tie s  of the com m on  
oats are  found growing as w eeds in cu ltivated  fie ld s of the N ear  
E a stern  cen ter , e sp e c ia lly  in  T ran scau casia  (V avilov , 1951, 
p. 33). There is  no Sanskrit nam e for oats and the H indostani 
nam e Jai is  derived  from  Jau (barley). It is  a recen t crop  in  
Upper Doab (Duthie and F u ller , part 1, 1882, p. 13). There it  
is  grown probably due to  the influence of the stud depots a t Hapur 
(M eerut d is tr ic t)  and Saharanpur, and a ls o  due to the h orse  b r e ed ­
ing practiced  by the Jats (Duthie and F u ller , part I , 1882, p. 13).
Oats vary in height from  two to five fee t. The lea v es  
are  abundant and b lu ish  green  in c o lo r . The grain is  surrounded  
by a hull form ed by the inner s c a le s .  It is  grown on the high ly  
irr iga ted  fie ld s  around the habitation. It is  sown b roadcast in  
N ovem ber and h arvested  in M arch. With a copious supply of 
irr ig a tio n  a large am ount of nutritious green  fodder for the 
w inter is  produced. It is  cut th rice  for fodder and then it  b ears
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a crop  of grain . The Jats do not eat i t  but feed  it  to  the ca ttle  
and the h o r se s . The average  y ie ld  of the gra in  per a cre  is  
about 1500 pounds.
Indian M illet (Juar in  Hindi)
The m ain a rea  of its  d om estica tion  i s  the m ountainous 
reg ion  of w estern  and cen tra l China (V avilov , 1951, p. 21).
Two secondary cen ters  of orig in  in  A b yssin ia  and in B engal 
and A ssam  have a ls o  been postulated  (V avilov , 1951, p. 26).
De Candolle (1959» p- 382) b e liev es  i t  to be of A frican  orig in .
i
The Indian M ille t  (Sorghum , Andropogon Sorghum or
I
Sorghum V ulgare P e r . ) i s  a  ta ll c o a r se  annual, growing to  a 
height from  three to f ifteen  fee t and resem b lin g  m aize in  habit. 
The in flo rescen ce  is  a den se  head or p an icle , form ing a sp ike  
of se ed s  and the grains are  rounder and sm a lle r  than those of 
the true c e r e a ls  (H ill, 1952, p. 325).
It is  a sum m er (kharif) crop , sown a t the co m m en ce ­
m ent of the ra in s and h arvested  in  N ovem ber. It is  grown w ith  
the beans (P haseo lu s m ungo, P haseo lu s rad ia tu s, and Vigna 
catiang) preferab ly  on c la y ey  s o i ls .  The se ed  is  sown broad - 
cast-arici irr iga tion  and m anuring a re  applied v ery  rare ly . H ar­
v estin g , thresh ing and winnowing are  done in  the usual w ay. The 
y ield  per a cre  of the gra in  is  800 pounds and of dry fodder about
28?
5, 000 pounds. The yield  per acre  of green  fodder i s  about 
25, 000 pounds (Duthie and F u ller, part 1, 1882, p. 28).
The dry sta lk s and lea v es a r e  chopped together and 
fed to  the ca ttle . The Jats grow it  so le ly  for fodder.
FIBRE CROP
Cotton
Cotton (G ossypium  arboreum ) i s  an ancien t plant in India. 
M ost sch o la rs agree  that the orig inal dip loid  cotton w as f ir s t  d o m esti­
cated in the Indus V alley  around 2 ,5 0 0  B . C. (Sauer, 1952, p. 82;
De C andolle, 1959, p. 403; V avilov, 1951, p. 28; and H utchinson et 
a l, 1947, p. 70). G en etica l, a rch a eo lo g ica l, and philological c o n ­
sid eration s support very  strongly  the Indus V alley  orig in  of the Old 
World cotton. The m ost an cien t cotton fabrics known are  the fra g ­
m ents reco v ered  during the excavations a t M ohenjo-daro in Sind at 
lev e ls  which are dated approxim ately  2, 500 B .C . (D ulati and Turner, 
1928). The various nam es of cotton in the languages of the Old World 
are derived  from  the Sanskrit w ords for the p r o c e sse s  of opening, 
spinning, or opening im plem ents as tam an, kartanam , pinjanam , 
a e k in a , and karpasa, which are  w eightier  evidence of its  Indian orig in  
(G ulati, 1956, p. 259). The H indostani w ord kapasa for cotton is  d e ­
rived  from  its  Sanskrit name karp asa . The Babylonian and G reek  
nam es for cotton, sindhu and sindon, r e sp ec tiv e ly  point to its  Indian
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origin  (M ajum dar, 1938, p. 70). The Arabic nam e for cotton , qutn 
is  d erived  from the Sanskrit word kartna m eaning spinning. T hese  
consid eration s lead  us to b e liev e  that cotton of the Old W orld w as 
d om esticated  in  India.
From  the Indus v a lle y , cotton and its  cu lture sp read  up the 
great r iv e r  v a lley s  of Punjab (Hutchinson e t a l, 1947, p. 86). In 
E ast B engal and A ssam  there developed the cen ter  of var iab ility  c o m ­
prising ra ce  bengalense w hich is  grown in Upper Doab (H utchinson e t  
a l, 1947, pp. 86 and 87). In its  orig in  this w as a  var ie ty  o f G. a rb o r-  
eum and w as a perennial cotton. In the Upper Doab, how ever, the 
plant has been forced  to a ssu m e the annual habit on account of fro sts  
and fr e e z e s  of w in ter . It grow s up to a height of ten  or tw elve feet.
It has robust, woody stem s w ith  dark, red branches ascen din g  at an 
acute angle . The leaves are narrow ly and deep ly  lobed and the coro lla  
is  dark red , drying n early  b lack. The seed s a re  green  and number 
three to eight in each  c e l l .  The fibrous hairs com posing the lint, 
f lo s s*  or staple occur on the se e d s . The stap le  length of the Upper 
Doab cotton is  from  three-eighths of an inch to five-eighths of an inch, 
and capable of spinning from  6 's  to 8 's r ee lin g s .
Cotton is  a sum m er cro p  in  Jat agr icu ltu re , sown betw een  
the fifteen th  of M ay and the fifteen th  of June and harvested  in  the 
middle of October. It req u ires r ich  s o il  and is  th erefore  grown near 
the habitation which rec e iv e  a copious supply of human and an im al
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ex creta . It i s  ra re ly  m anured o th erw ise . The fie ld s are  ploughed 
from  four to  s ix  tim es and on the f ir s t  fa ll of the ra in s , the seed  
i s  sow n broadcast. Irrigation  i s  r a re ly  applied . Cotton is  sown  
g en era lly  w ith P h aseo lu s c ro p s , in  l in e s , the la tter  giving the fo rm ­
er , a protection from  co ld  winds and fro sts  (Duthie and F u lle r , 1882, 
part 1, 1. 76). The y ield  per a cre  is  150 pounds of fib re .
Cotton i s  picked off by hand, and is  gen era lly  done by the 
Jat w om en. The seed s are  separated  by hand, by the ch ild ren  and 
w om en. Spinning is  done w ith the spinning w h ee l by each  Jat woman  
at her le isu r e , and the thread given to the v illa g e  w eaver ( Julaha).
The sta lk s are  cut off and used  in m aking bask ets and m attings to  
lin e  the w a lls  of the earthen  w e l ls . The sta lk s a r e  a ls o  burnt as fuels  
in dom estic  ovens.
The contribution of cotton to  the econom y of the Jat is  very  
l it t le , who grow it  to fu lfil the d om estic  needs only. A  cen tu ry  ago, 
cotton w as grown to a greater  extent. The estab lish m en t of sugar  
m ills  sh ifted the em p hasis from cotton to  sugar cane and today the 
econom y of the Jats is  la rg e ly  based  on the la tter  crop.
GREEN MANURE CROP 
Sunn, sun, sanai or san hem p (C rota laria  juncea L in n .) is  
an an cien t A sia tic  plant. It originated in  the Indian cen ter  (V avilov, 
1951, p. 28). It is  the e a r l ie s t  fiber to be m entioned in  Sanskrit  
w ritin gs (H ill, 1952, p. 32).
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The plant is  a  shrubby annual legum e from  s ix  to tw elve  
fee t in  height with bright yellow flo w ers . It is  a  sum m er (kharif) 
crop , sown a t  the com m encem ent of the ra in s and h arvested  a t the 
end of Septem ber. It p re fers  ligh t, sandy so il . G enerally , it  is  
grown w ith cotton or m ille ts  as a border of their  f ie ld s . The fie ld
is  ploughed only tw ice and the seed  i s  sow n broadcast. No irr iga tion
■
is  p racticed  nor*any w eed ing i s  done. The cu ltivation  of th is crop  is  
rather c a r e le s s .  The y ie ld  per a c r e  is  640 pounds.
The Jats grow i t  a s  a green  m anure and plough i t  in the s o il .  
This in c r e a se s  the n itrogen  content of the so il. The tops of the 
plants are cu t off and g iven  to ca ttle .
AGRICULTURAL CALENDAR  
The Jat farm er engages h im se lf  in the agr icu ltu ra l activ ities  
for a lm o st the entire y ear . There is  only one month, A sarh  (15th  
June to 15th July), when he is  com p aratively  fre e . The m onthly  
schedule based  on Hindu Calendar runs on the follow ing gen era l 
pattern:
1. A sarh  (15th June to 15th July)
Sowing of kharif cro p s. H oeing of sugar cane. Making of 
ropes by wom en from  san hem p.
2. Sawan { 16th July to  15th August)
Ploughing for w inter crop s b eg in s. Sowing of sum m er  
(kharif) crops continues.
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3. Bhadon { 17th A ugust to  17th Septem ber)
Ploughing for w inter cro p s continu es. H arrow ing, w eed ­
ing , and hoeing of sum m er crop s a re  done. Sugar cane  
plants are  tied  together ( b a n d h a i ) with its  lea v es  to... 
form  bunches, so  that proper aeration  in the fie ld  is  m a in ­
tained and lodging is  prevented.
Supplem entary a c tiv it ie s  include m aking of rop es (ra a see  
bated) of san hem p, by wom en.
4. Kuar (18th Septem ber to  18th October)
The ploughing of the sam e fie ld s for w inter (rab i) crop s is  
continued. Fodder crop s are  h arvested . Cotton is  picked. 
M aize, m ille ts , and other sum m er crop s are  h arvested . 
P u lse s  are harvested  along with e a r ly  growing r ic e .
5. K artik (18th October to 16th N ovem ber)
P icking of cotton  is  continued. W inter (rabi) crop s are  
sown. Munji r ic e  (m aturing in five  months) is  h arvested . 
M illets and P u lse s  are h arvested . H arvesting of sugar  
cane begins. Sugar cane is  cru shed  and rab and gur m ade.
6. Aghan ( 17th N ovem ber to 15th D ecem ber)
F ir s t  w atering (k or) of w heat and other valuable w inter  
cro p s. H arvesting and crushing of sugar cane continues.
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7. Pus (16th D ecem ber to  14th January)
F a llow  fields a re  ploughed. H arvesting and cru sh in g  of 
sugar cane and making of gur and rab continues. P lough­
ing o f the ratoon sugar can es is  continued. Second w atering  
of the winter crop s is  given.
8. M agh (15th January to 12th February)
W atering of the fallow  lands (palewa) is  done. H arvesting  
of sugar cane continues. W atering of the ratoon cane fie ld s . 
Ploughing of the field s from  which sugar cane has been h a r ­
v ested , W atering of the w inter crop s continues.
9. Phalgun (13th February to 14th M arch)
%
Sowing of sugar cane begins and w atering of the fallow land 
c ontinue s .
10. C hait ( 15th M arch to 13th A pril)
M ustard is harvested . Sowing of sugar cane end s. W atering  
of the fallow land continues. H arvesting of wheat and other  
w inter crops continues.
11. B aisakh  (14th A p ril to 14th May)
H arvesting of w inter crop s continues. Fodder crop s and crops 
for g reen  m anure are sow n. Wheat and b arley  a re  threshed.
12. Jaith (15th May to  15th June)
H oeing (khudai) and w eeding (narai) of sugar cane fie ld s .
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W atering of sugar cane fie ld s  (bharai). T hreshing, w in­
nowing, husking, of w heat and other w inter c ro p s . Cotton  
i s  sow n. P u lse  is  h arvested . The w inter produce is  graded  
and transported .
The harvesting and sow ing operations are  m ostly  sim ultan eou s/ 
Thih is  the reason  why farm ers do not get le isu r e  for a longer period. 
Sugar cane occupies the field  for a lm o st one year and its  cultivation  
and final d isp o sa l in vo lves many operations and much labor. A g r icu l­
tural labor is  distributed equally throughout the year and there a r e  no 
periods of m axim um  and m inim um  efforts.
PARTICIPATION OF WOMEN IN AGRICULTURE 
The Jat wom an partic ip ates in se v e r a l of the agr icu ltu ra l a c t i ­
v it ie s , both on the fie ld  and a t hom e. Among the people of higher 
so c ia l sta tu s, the Jats are  alone in  using the labor of th eir  wom en.
This a t once d istin gu ish es the Jats and their w om en from  other higher  
c a s te s  and agr icu ltu ra l people, of the sam e sta tu s.
The Jat woman partic ip ates in sawing the seed  grains a s  her 
husband ploughs; weeding; irr igatin g  by distributing the w ater from  
one plot to  another; and harvesting  w ith s ic k le . A ll th ese  a c tiv itie s  
of the Jat w om en are old (C rooke, 1896, p. 230). In the ghair she 
d oes the w ork of winnowing, m aking dung cak es for fu el, operating  
the chaff-cu tting  m achine, and feeding the c a tt le . A t hom e, she m ilks
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the buffalo and prepares butter with a churner. In a rotary quern she 
grinds the grain as a matter of daily routine for the Jat eats rotee 
made of fresh flour.
The Jat woman is sturdy and hardworking. She is regarded 
by her family as an economic asset. "A Jatni (Jat woman) for me, all 
the rest are a mere waste of money" runs the popular Jat saying. The 
Jat woman, however, never works on the fields of other farmers as 
hired laborer. The Jat woman working on their own fields do not 
affect their social position in the village since the Jats are considered 
as having the highest positions, both socially and economically, in 
their village.
This element of the Jat agriculture is definitely their own.
In Upper Doab, there is no other known group from the upper strata 
of society whose women move and work in the fields. The Rajput, 
Tyagee, and Brahmin women observe strict veiling (purdah). In 
southeastern Punjab, Malwa, Rajasthan, and in eastern Sindh, the 
Jat woman participates in agricultural activities without any kind of 
restraint. The origin can be explained in two ways.
The Jats have lived for centuries with the Rajputs in 
Rajasthan. All through the Medieval and early part of the Mogul 
period the Rajput woman took part in the battles as a soldier and as 
a general, on equal terms and status with her husband. The Jat
woman living with the Rajput people followed the same practice.
There was no veiling then and no taboo against the movement of the 
Rajput woman outside her house. During the latter part of the Mogul 
period, veiling became an universal practice with the Rajputs. They 
had by then, become the kings and chiefs of principalities under the 
protection of the Mogul kings and emperors of Delhi. The Jats re­
mained free-booters, shepherds, cattle-raisers, and soldiers, or 
just as subject people of the Rajputs. They retained the practice of 
their womens' participation in their outdoor activities and when they 
became agriculturalists the agricultural fields substituted for the 
earlier battlefields.
Another possible explanation also is based on the change of 
type of economy. The early Jats were nomadic. In such an organi­
zation the participation of woman in outdoor work was common and 
necessary. The rearing of the cattle and feeding them were especially 
the work of women as well as milking, making butter, and clarifying 
butter (ghee). It is possible that with a change in economy from 
nomadic pastoralism to sedentary agriculture, the work of the women 
has simply been transferred from the former to the latter.
LAND TENURE
In common with many other agricultural people of Upper Doab, 
the Jats have two types of land tenure, Bhumidari and Seerdari. The
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d ifferen ce  can  b e st  be understood by con sid er in g  the h isto ry  of land 
tenure sy stem  in  the Upper Doab.
F rom  the iM edlieval period onwards a large part of the land 
in  th is a rea  belonged to the lo ca l landlords (za m een d ars). He owned 
the land in the v illa g e s  and the fa rm ers who w ere h is su bjects t illed  
it , took a portion of the produce for th e m se lv e s , and gave the r e s t  to 
the landlord. During the M ogul period , changes in  paym ent w ere  
effected  in  that, instead  of a portion of fie ld  produce only, m oney  
could a lso  be given . In the B r itish  sy s tem , paym ent in  ca sh  com p lete ly  
substituted paym ent in kind. D uring a l l  th ese  three periods the lan d ­
lord  rem ained an in term ed iatory  betw een the t i l le r s  of the so il  and 
the cen tra l authority.
A fter 1947, when India becam e an independent nation, lan d ­
lord ism  w as abolish ed . The farm er who w as until now paying the 
rent for their land to the landlord, becam e its  owner by paying a sum  
w hich is  ten tim es that he w as paying as h is ren t (lagan). The ren t  
w as paid to the governm ent. The land he owns now can  be so ld , tra n s­
ferred , le ft a s  uncultivated, be bu ilt upon, or d isp osed  of any w ay the 
farm er lik e s . This tenure i s  known as Bhum idari. The erstw h ile  
landlord a ls o  reta ins the land tilled  e a r lie r  by h is s la v e s  under the 
Bhum idari sy s te m . Both types of Bhum idars have now to pay h a lf the 
revenue tax (m alguzari) w h ich  they w ere paying to the governm ent b e ­
fore 1947.
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The tenant farmers after 1947 became the owners of the 
land for which they were paying revenue tax (lagan) to the landlord.
This tenure is known as Seerdari in which the land can be used for 
cultivation only. The rent is now paid to the government.
The characteristic land tenure system of the Jat villages 
has been termed bhaiyachara. Tĵ is is a Jat principle and is not 
practiced by any other group (Baden-Powell, 1896, p. 216). In this 
all the landlords formerly owning lands of one village were members 
of one patrilineage, all tracing descent from a common ancestor.
This happened as a result of clan ownership of Jat villages which 
were considered as clan estates for revenue purposes. The holder 
of the land had a right in the village common proportional to his pri­
vate holdings. Both the landlord and his farmers were Jats.
LIVESTOCK
In common with other agricultural people of India, the Jats 
keep a large number of livestock. Their importance as agricultural 
work animals is primary. Bullocks and camels are used in most of 
the agricultural work. Cows are kept to a very limited number while 
milch buffalos supply all the milk required by a family. Horses are 
used very rarely but are kept to enhance social prestige.
Cattle belong to the genus Bos which has two primary species, 
Bos indie us found in Asia and Africa including the zebus or humped
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ca ttle , and Bos taurus, found in  Europe and having no hump. The 
zebus of India have evolved  from  B os nam adicus (Sauer, 1952, p. 93). 
The dom estic  B os have been found in the e a r l ie s t  stratigraphic le v e ls  
dating 5, 000 B .C . in Sialk I, Iran (D yson, 1953, p. 662). The zebu  
appears f ir s t  a t Rana Ghundai I in  north B aluchistan  (Sauer, 1952, 
p. 94). A t later dates B os i s  found a t Harappa in the Indus va lley  
(P rashad, 1936, no. 51). Bos had a d om estica ted  statu s in the parts 
of Iran near Sialk I and i t  appears that the p resen ce  of B os in Indus 
V alley  is  m ere ly  a geographical ex ten sion  of the pattern of Sialk I 
around 5 ,000  B .C . (D yson, 1953, p. 663). It is  th erefore  m ore than 
probable as M arsh a ll su ggests (1931, p. 658) that B. indie us o r ig in a ­
ted outside India. It has been  identified  a t  Harappa (P rash ad , 1936, 
p. 34) and M ohenjo-daro (M arsh all, 1931, pp. 28, 29, and 654).
There is definite evidence that the same type of zebu, which 
is found throughout India today, was in use in the Indus Valley Civili­
zation (Ware, 1941, p. 3). The long and large horned humped varieties 
are found in all the strata of Mehenjo-daro site, and have also been 
identified on the Indus seals. Although the long horn zebu was there 
from the very beginning, the short horn zebu was introduced into India 
by the Vedic Aryans between 2, 000 and 1, 500 B.C. (Oliver, 1938, no. 
17; Epstein, 1933, p. 24; Ware, 1941, p. 3; and Shirlaw, 1940, p. 28).
Of the four varieties of cattle kept by the Jats, Hissar, 
Hariana, Nagori and Amrit Mahal, the most popular and numerous
are those belonging to Hariana. This has short horns, white color, 
long coffin-shaped skull, orbital arches which are not prominent, 
and with the face slightly convex in profile.
A ll the b reed s rep resen ted  in the H ariana var iety  are  located  
along the route taken by the an cien t p astora l Aryan invaders into  
India (Josh i and P h illip s , 1953, p. 87). A t p resen t, the cattle  of this  
variety  a re  bred in  the d is tr ic ts  of Rohtak, H issa r , K arnal, and 
Gurgaon (E ast Punjab State), a l l  located along the A ryan invasion  
route. The Jats buy their cattle  from  the v illa g e s  of these d is tr ic ts ,  
the Ganga bathing fa ir  at G arhm ukteshwar (in  M eerut d istr ict) and 
B ateshar fair in A gra .
The Hariana cattle are fed chopped dry sorghum, millet 
stalks and straw of pulse plants, during dry winter and Pre-monsoon 
summer months when there is little grass on the meadows and there 
is no grazing. In early summer, a mixture of ground chick pea, oats, 
and wheat straw is fed. During the monsoon period when they have
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to work hard, the cattle are fed such concentrated feeds as cotton 
seed, oilcakes, mungo beans, and cluster beans.
The Hariana breed is principally useful for draft purposes. 
For fast ploughing and road transport, they are the best. The bull­
ocks travel about twenty miles in a day. On an average, a pair of 
Hariana bullocks can pull a load about a ton in an iron-tired cart on a
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hard road a t the rate of about tw o m ile s  per hour which is  better than 
the record  of and other m ultipurpose draft ca ttle  of northern India 
(Josh i and P h illip s , 1953, p. 94).
Hissar variety was developed in the vicinity of the city of 
Hissar in Southeast Punjab at the Government Cattle Farm in 1809.
It i s  a hybrid born of Kankrej bull and Hariana cow (P h illip s , 1944, 
p. 277). which is  good for plowing.
Nagori is bred in the northeastern part of Jodhpur district 
(Rajasthan State). It is famous as a trotting draft cattle and for fast 
road work. It has a light, body., and long thin legs.
Amrit Mahal variety was bred in the fifteenth century in 
Mysore. It was used for warfare. It has long horns and a great 
capacity of endurance.
All the cattle are used in plowing, breaking the clods, irri­
gating, threshing, and are hitched to the bullock carts. Bullocks are 
used in all these operations. These uses of such animals are very 
ancient (Maity, 1957, p. 93).
The Buffalo
This is the premier milk producing animal kept by the Jats. 
It is never used in any agricultural or domestic work and is kept 
wholly to produce milk. Only the she-buffalo is therefore kept.
The buffalo or water buffalo (Bubalus bubalis Linn. ) is the
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d irect descendant of the A rni buffalo (Bubalus a rn ee) w hich is  s t i l l  to 
be found in A ssam  (Koppers and Junglelut, 1942-45, p. 661). I tw a s ,  
how ever, dom esticated  f ir s t  in the Indus V alley  C iv iliza tion  when the 
clim ate here was m ore humid (P rashad, 1936, p. 34). Water buffalo, 
as the very  name su g g ests , is  sem i-acq u atic  in its natural habitat but 
is  found in  dom estication  a ll  over India. The best breeds are found in  
northern India although the c lim ate  there is  hot, dry, and rigorous. 
Uniform ity of type and outstanding qualities a s  a m ilch  anim al point 
to  cen tu ries of sound breeding (Kothavala, 1935, p. 51).
The breeds kept by the Jats are Mur rah and M ehsana, the 
latter being little  kept. M urrah is  native to the Indus V alley  region , 
m ostly  to the southw estern part of the Punjab and w estern  parts of 
Sind (Kothavala, 1935, p. 51). Further developm ent of the breed took 
place in the southeastern parts of Punjab and D elhi State (P h illip s , 
1945, p. 71).
The Murrah buffalo derives its names from its chief charac­
teristic which is the tightly curled horn (murrah). It has no hump.
It has a m a ss iv e , heavy bodied appearance, and leg s  shorter than 
other zebu ca ttle . It is  jet black in co lor and w eighs about 1, 600 
pounds.
It produces about 4, 500 pounds of m ilk  in a lactation period  
of ten m onths. The fat percentage in m ilk  is  about eight. It thrives
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much better than the Indian cow on coarse g ra ss and fodder. The c la r i­
fied butter ( ghee) has a better flavor and taste and high nutritive value. 
The larger  amount of m ilk and the greater  fat percentage induces the 
Jats to  keep m ilch  buffaloes rather than cow s. Many prim itive tr ib es , 
b esid es the Jats, keep  buffalo for the sam e reasons (Koppers and 
Jungblut, ibid, p. 647).
The C am el
The ca m el belongs to the genus C am elus com prising two
sp e c ie s , the drom edary (C am elus drom edarius) having one hump and
the bactrian having two humps. The Indian ca m el kept by the Jats
belongs to the drom edary sp e c ie s .
Both sp e c ie s  descended from an a n cestra l form  of the Siwalik
H ills (Pum pelly, 1908, p. 384). It w as dom esticated  in  the Near E ast  
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for packing (Dyson, 1953, p. 667). Sauer is  m ore sp ecific  and p ostu ­
la tes A rabia as the place of its  dom estication  (1952, p. 94). It w as 
used for riding in the late second m illenium  and was already d o m esti­
cated, as evidenced by the rep resen tation s in scu lp tures of the 
P ersia n s and A ssyr ian s (Pum pelly, 1908, p. 384). F o s s i l  rem ains  
of one humped ca m el have been found in Harappa (P rashad, 1936, 
pp. 9 and 58).
The Jats h itch  the ca m el to Sikrim  (P late 42). Their m ore  
im portant agricu ltu ra l use is  the operation of P ersia n  w heel, the main
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irr ig a tio n  m achine of the J a ts . The c a m e l is  r a re ly  used for  riding 
by the Jats excep t in  the a rea  com p rised  of the sandy flood plains of 
Ganga and Jamuna r iv e r s . It is  never u sed  for any other w ork on the 
fie ld  a s ploughing or clod breaking. Unlike the zebu cattle  i t  has no 
sy m b o lic , r itual sign ifican ce  in the Jat cu lture.
The H orse
The d om esticated  h o r se s  belong to the genus Equus and are  
gen era lly  c la sse d  into  two groups, the or ien ta l (Equus parvus), and 
the occidental (E quus robustus). The w ild , a n cestra l form w as the 
sam e for both th ese  groups.
Equids have been identified  from  Harappa (P rashad , 1936, 
pp. 8 and 28; Sauer, 1952, p. 95) and M ohenjo-daro (M arsh all, 1931, 
pp. 654 and 666). These equids how ever, belonged to the onager or 
a ss  group and not to  the true h orse  (Lundholm , 1949, pp. 1-287; and 
B asham , 1956, p. 18). There is  now an unanimous agreem en t on the 
point that there is  no evidence for the true horse in the N ear E a st b e ­
fore  2 , 000 B .C . (H ilzh eim er , 1935, pp. 133-139). From  the ex cava ­
tions of Harappa w e get c lea r  evidence of the p resen ce  of the true 
h o rse  introduced th ere  by the A ryans (B asham , 1956, p. 27).
To the e a r ly  A ryans (1 ,500 B. C.  c ir ca ), the h orse  was the 
an im al of p restige , the high s a c r if ic e , and the f le sh  of so lem n  fe s t i­
vals (Sauer, 1952, p. 96; K osam bi, 1958, pp. 83 and 115; and Peake
PLATE 37
Dagra, road connecting the settlem en ts and the highway. 
Note the lin ear ridge and furrow pattern made by the cart w h e e ls .
PLATE 38
U nsurfaced a lle y  of a settlem en t. During 
the rains it becom es im p assab le .
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and F leu re , 1933, p. 138). The horse f ir s t  gained its  m ilitary  im ­
portance in  India w ith the h is to r ica l A ryan groups but hitched to  the 
fa s t  A ryan ch ario t, not ridden (K osam bi 1958, p. 77j Basham , 1956, 
pp. 35 and 36; M aity, 1957, p. 96). It w as not until a  few cen tu ries  
la ter  that the h orse was a lso  ridden by a l l  m ilitary  people in  India 
(K osam bi, 1958, p. 77). A t such a period con sid eration  of speed b e ­
cam e m ore im portant in the breed ing of the h orse  than the hauling  
capacity .
The h orse  w as used in  ea r ly  periods of Indian h istory  ch ie fly  
by the w arrior  c la s s e s  (B asham , 1956, p. 195). The Jats deriv ing  
the h o r se -tr a it  from  the Rajput w arrior  c la s s  m odified its  used la ter  
on. Today the Jat u se s  the h orse  only for rid ing and for no other work. 
It i s  an an im al of p restig e .
The Jats w e r e , in their early  h is to ry , m arauders and nom ads. 
The h orse  ca rr ied  them  to d istan t p laces for loo t and a ls o  to conquer 
sm a ll p r in c ip a lities . The sw iftn ess with w hich the se ttlem en t zone of 
the early  Jats expanded a rea lly  m ust be a scr ib ed  partly to their  
p o sse ss io n  and use of the h o r se . Thus the h orse  not only played a 
sign ifican t ro le  in the prim itive econom y of the Jats but a lso  in  their  
d isp e r sa l over a large  a rea . Probably because of th is and a ls o  a s  a 
r e su lt  of the continuation of the cultural traditions of the ancient 
A ryans, the Jats m aintained the h orse  a s  an e lem en t of so c ia l p r e stig e .
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TRANSPORT
The m eans of transport for the Jats are  the sam e a s for a l l  
the other agr icu ltu ra l people of Upper Doab. The Jats do not have 
any veh ic le  peculiar to  them . Som e of the c a r r ia g e s  like bu llock- 
c a r tsa r e  of great antiquity. The Jats have not contributed any sp ec ia l 
feature to  the culture of transport, nor have they any sp e c ia l type of 
road. E veryw here there is  a uniform  rep etition  of the sam e e lem en ts .
Roads
T here are  four types of roads connecting v illa g e s  to the m ain  
roads and to other v illa g e s . T hese a re  used for the m ovem ent of m en, 
a n im a ls, and la rg e  or sm a ll c a r r ia g e s .
L arge v illage  roads connecting v illa g e s  to the m ain road b e ­
long to the f ir s t  type. E ach  Jat v illa g e  is  connected  to the m ain road  
by at le a s t  one su ch  road w hich functions as a  feeder road. The v i l l ­
age roads (P la te s  41 and 42) are  e igh t to tw elve fee t in  w idth, have 
su rfaces of broken nodules of ca lca reo u s m ater ia l (kankar), but are  
not drained by gu tters. T h ese roads are of grea t im portance, for they  
only connect the v illa g es w ith the m ain  road and thus to the outer w orld .
The second type of roads a re  those w hich con n ect one v illa g e  
to  another, and are  p r im arily  used by b u llo ck -ca rts . T h ese c a r t-  
tracks (dagra) (P la te  37) have su rfa ces of lo o se  gravels and sand and 
a re  d ifficu lt to pass on during the m onsoon p eriod . C h aracter istic  of
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PLATE 39
B rick -floored  kharanja, road within the 
settlem en t.
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th ese  roads i s  the pattern of lin ea r , r id ges and g rooves, made by the 
w h eels of the b u llo ck -ca r ts . S evera l su ch  roads radiate from  one 
nodular v illa g e . The im portance of th ese  roads is  both so c ia l  and 
econ om ic. They help  the v illa g e rs  to c a rr y  on so c ia l in tercou rse  b e ­
tw een two or m ore v illa g e s . Econom ic exchange betw een the v illages  
th em se lves is  a ls o  carr ied  on over th ese roads, uninterrupted by the 
traffic of the m ain highway. P u rely  res id en tia l v illa g es  a re  connected  
by th ese  roads to the m arket v illa g es  and sp ec ia lized  m ark ets where 
w heat and gur are  d isp osed  of.
The third type of road, connecting the v illa g es  is  that which 
runs on the em bankm ents of m inor irr iga tion  channels (gul), d is tr i­
butaries (rajbhayas), and canals (nahar) (P la te  24). Those running on 
the embankm ents of d istr ib u ta r ies  and the canals are  fifteen  to twenty 
feed  wide and are  used by large c a rr ia g e s  including the m otor trucks. 
T hose running along the m inor irr iga tion  channels are used  by p ed es­
trian s and ca ttle . E xcep t for a period during the m onsoon th ese  roads 
are  constantly  used and a very  large proportion of the m ovem ent of 
sugar cane takes place on them .
The fourth type of road is  u n iversa lly  found everyw here in a ll  
th ese  v illa g es on the narrow dikes separating  the fie ld s (P la te  25). 
P ed estr ian s and ca ttle  move on it  com fortably. H is to r ica lly , these  
are  the m o st ancien t roads. T hese dike roads connect the fie ld  to the
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village habitation as well as cme field to another. Considering the 
extreme scattering of fields .. onstituting one holding, over the entire 
village area, these dike roads (daul) are of great utility.
Vehicles
The vehicles used by the Jats are varied but none character­
istic of them. These vehicles can  be arranged for the purpose of our 
study into three groups, the grouping being based on form and function.
In the first group are the rath and the tonga used for the con­
veyance of persons. These are small carriages but very popular.
The rath i s  of great antiquity as m entioned in  the war of 
Mahabharata (c . 1, 000 B .C .) .  The chariots w ere drawn by oxen, 
m u les, or h o rses and nam es of various parts of ch ario ts occur very  
frequently in the Rig Vedic hym s (M ajumdar, 1951, p. 399}.
The rath is a small chariot with a small dome roof supported 
on four wooden posts standing on the four corners of the main body. It 
has a protruding hood. The vehicle has two wheels with radial spokes 
and the whole is made of wood. In ancient times the axle was made of 
wood while in modern rath iron-axles are being used. The rath carries 
only four persons including the driver. It has a good speed of six to 
eight miles per hour, considering the mud road of the villages.
Tonga is also like a chariot but it has no roof (plate 40). De­
pending upon its size, it is drawn by either one or two bullocks. It is
PLATE 40
Tonga, an open carr iage  w ith no roof, se a ts  four 
com fortably . Note the light, wooden structure and 
double-spoked w h ee ls .
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an open structure, the body being made of wood, and the ax le  is  of 
iron . The floor of the body is  made of neem and mango wood planks, 
and is  surrounded by wood w a lls  standing two fee t high. The body is  
w ider in the front than in the rear . The tonga is  used for the convey­
ance of persons and has a speed  sam e a s  that of the rath . Carrying  
capacity  is  lim ited  to four persons in the sm aller  and six  in the larger  
tonga.
The second group co n sists  of b u llock -carts and is  used for the 
transport of gra in s, agricu ltu ra l products, like gur, and sugar cane.
Bullock-carts have been in use from the tim es of Indus V alley  
C ivilization  in which they w ere  the c h ie f  m eans of conveyance  
(Majumdar, 1951, p. 177). Throughout the Rig Veda we find carts  
being used as a m eans of bringing h arvest from the field  (Majumdar, 
1938, p. 134). The early  A ryan b u llock -cart had heavy wooden w heels  
(K osam bi, 1956, pp. 82 and 83) and looked very m uch sim ilar  to the 
ca rt that Jats use at present (P late 41).
M odifications have resu lted  in the use of iron  and a x le , iron  
w h ee ls , and rubber tire s . In the carts with iron a x le  and iron  w h eels, 
there has been practica lly  no change in the form al appearance. The 
cart with rubber t ir e s  has a d ifferent appearance.
The cart that has wooden w h eels is  term ed gadee (P la tes  10 
and 21). Gadees with iron w h eels are a ls o  comm on (P late  41).
PLATE 41
Gadee w ith iron  w heel carry in g  sugar cane to the 
m ill.
PLATE 42
Sikrim  w ith  arched  thatch. Note the large capacity  
but a c lu m sy  appearance.
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The gadee is  wholly made of wood except the iron a x le . It is  a long 
ca rt, the longer half is  a t the rear  of the w h eels and the shorter half 
is  a t the front. There are two large spoked wooden w heels of a d i ­
am eter of about four feet. The whole structure is  made of logs and 
planks nailed together. The floor  has a m atting of sta lk s of pulse  
plants. The gadee is  drawn by two bullocks.
The cart w ith rubber t ir e s  is  term ed dunlop (P late 44), It 
is  a recen t introduction, becom ing popular during the F ir s t  World 
War when a large quantity of rubber tire s  w ere sold a t a very cheap  
ra te  by the A rm y d isp osa l depots in M eerut, A ligarh, Saharanpur. 
These dunlop carts are  easy  of traction , fa s t  in speed , and give much  
r e lie f  to the bullocks. It has a m ore or le s s  square shape. It is  made 
of m etallic  fram e-w ork with a large p iece of tin as the floor. S id e­
w alls are a lso  of m eta l (P late 44). The dunlop cart is  generally  used  
to  transport gur and dairy products.
The third group of carr iage  has a wagon term ed sik rim . It 
is  a high, c lo sed  wagon and is  alw ays drawn by cam els (P lates 42 and 
43). In appearance, i t  looks like a large c lo sed  box. It is  made 
either of wooden planks or of tin  p lates. The box is  fixed  on four 
w h ee ls , the pair of sm a ll w heels in the rea r . As is  evident from  the 
photographs (P la tes 42 and 43) the capacity of the sikrim  is  large and 
it  can withstand the w ear and tear  of a rough and long journey. Its
PLATE 43 
Sikrim  w ith a gabled thatch.
PLATE 44  
Dunlp gadee w ith rubber t ire s
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durability  is  longer than that of the gad ee . The Sikrim  is  used  m ainly  
to  transport grains and household goods. Som etim es the p a ssen g ers  
ride on the top of the s ik r im , protected  from the sun by the gabled 
thatch roof (P la te  42) or the a rch -ro o f (P late 43). The cum berous 
build of the sik rim  reduces its  speed con sid erab ly , so  that the a v e r ­
age rem ain s a s  low as seven  to nine m ile s  per hour.
TRADE
The structure of trade am ong the Jats i s  no d ifferent from  
that of any other agr icu ltu ra l people of Upper Doab. Each Jat v illage  
has a  few shops w here k ero sin e , sp ic e s , and gra in s are so ld . T hese  
sm a ll shops are  m aintained by the people belonging to the trad ers' 
ca ste  (v a isy a ). The Jats do not keep a shop of any kind.
M ost trading is  done at the b i-w eek ly  m arkets (painth). These  
m arkets are of purely loca l im portance and se rv e  an area  w ithin a 
radius from  eigh t to ten m ile s . The m arkets a r e  held in  a m ark et­
place in a v illage  which i s  situated  cen tra lly  w ith referen ce  to the 
v illa g es  from  w here the m arkets rec e iv e  their com m od ities and to 
which they are red istribu ted . C entralization  is  a feature of evolution  
and has little  geographical rela tion sh ip . Tradition and s o c ia l in ter ­
cou rse  betw een the v illa g es determ ine the v illage m arket's location  
and situation . M arket p laces have been in ex is ten ce  since Buddhist 
tim es (M ajumdar, 1951, p. 180).
These periodic markets are held on certain fixed days of the 
week. The days are fixed both according to social traditions and with 
reference to important episodes in the lives of deities and saints. 
Every day of the week has a market being held in one or the other 
village. This enables the sellers and the buyers to attend many dif­
ferent villages almost all the days of the week. Thus, buying and 
selling are carried on simultaneously, through the entire week.
The volume of trade varies with the locality depending upon 
its products and the material prosperity of the people. The Jats sell 
wheat and gur in these markets and since these are sold in December, 
January, March, and April, they do not attend as sellers during the 
rest of the year but as buyers of their daily necessities. The periodic 
markets have no religious significance and do not provide entertain­
ments. The participants concern themselves only with business.
On the days set for holding the periodic markets, villagers 
from the surrounding rural area come with their products to sell and 
their money to buy necessities. A few traders from the nearby towns 
bring urban products. The gathering starts at about eleven in the day 
and ends about six in the evening. Exchanges are conducted through 
the medium of currency. No dealings in barter are known in these 
periodic markets. The prices of the commodities are settled by bar­
gain between the buyer and the seller and haggling is common. This
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practice i s  of ancien t origin , w ell-know n in  Vedic A ge (M ajumdar, 
1951, p. 396 and M ajum dar, 1936, p. 177) and in la ter  Buddhist 
periods (M ajum dar, 1936, p. 180; and Rapson, 1922, p. 216).
No shop is  perm anent in  the period ic m ark et w hich is  
ephem eral. E xcep t on the m ark et-d ays the s ite  of the m arket r e ­
m ains em pty. The shops c o n s is t  m ere ly  of a c o lle c tio n  of baskets  
(tokrees) placed e ith er  on ground or on wooden p la tform s. Luxury 
goods are  d isp layed  on p ieces  of c loth . W ithin the m arket, strong  
a r e a l sp ec ia liza tio n  is  to be ob served , a s  one part contains only sh o e -  
s e l le r s ,  another only vegetab le s e l le r s ,  and the third only the cloth  
s e l le r s .  The shops are arranged on two s id e s  of a v illa g e  road or 
on the four s id es  of a rectangular p iece  of land.
A part from  the periodic m ark ets, the Jats s e l l  gur and w heat 
to  large  perm anent m arkets in big c it ie s  like M eerut, M uzzaffernagar, 
Bagpat, and Ha pur. Such trade is  carried  on independantly without the 
help of a m id d le-m an  (baniya), and i s  done only once or tw ice in a 
year, ju st a fter  the h arvest.
CHAPTER VH 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The Jats have been recogn ized  as an ancien t, ethnic, and 
agricu ltura l group. P h y sica lly  they are  d ifferen t from  the a g r i­
cu ltura l people of the Upper Doab but culturally  this d ifferen ce  is  
s t i l l  m ore pronounced. T his explains the d istin ctive  cultural 
landscape of the Jat v illa g e s .
The Jats have ligh t, brown skin; dark, brown hair; and 
dark brown ey es . The hair of the Jats is stra igh t. The m ost 
c h a ra cter istic  physica l featu res are  straight nasa l profile , tall 
sta tu re , and long thin le g s . The average height of the Jats i s  about 
five  feet eight in ch es. With a cephalic index of sev en ty -fiv e , the 
Jats are  predom inately do licocep h alic . Some Jats are  m esorrh y  - 
nic but m ost are lep tarrhyn ic . We have su ggested  on the b asis  of 
anthropom etric m easurem ents of the Jats and their com parison  with 
th ose  of Rajputs that they are  ph ysica lly  related  to each other. Both 
are  c la ss if ie d  as C aucasoid .
The origin  of the Jats rem ains an unsolved problem , 
although published litera tu re  on the subject is  v a st . The theories  
which could be con sid ered  som ewhat sc ien tific  w ere suggested  by
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Tod and R is ley . The form er postulated, on som e h is to r ica l  
grounds, an Indo-Scythic orig in , while the la tter  basing h is theory 
on anthropom etric data suggested  a Vedic Aryan orig in . P roba­
b ly , m ost Jat c lans are of Rajput o r i g i n .  S im ilar ities betw een  
the Rajputs and the Jats of both phy s and cultural traits
strengthen the theory of the Rajput o r i g i n  of the Jats. This 
cultural kinship is  basic  to the understanding of the so u rces  of Jat 
cultural tra its and the p resen t Jat cu ltural land scapes,
The problem s of when, w here, how, and what tra its  were 
acquired by the Jats to build up their culture led to a d eta iled  d is ­
cu ssion  of the m igration of the Jats from  the Multan nucleus to 
Upper Doab. The Jats began to m ove from  the Multan nucleus 
toward the east, sou theast, and northeast, at about the seventh
l
century A .D . This m ovem ent continued until the ninth century.
The factors which induced this m ovem ent w ere cultural; nomadic 
way of l ife , Arab invasions directed principally  against the Jats, 
and the in te r -tr ib a l con flicts between the Jats and the M eds.
During th is stage the Jats m oved on the route lying along the valley  
of the Indus and reached the Bagar Steppe.
The secon d  stage of the m ovem ent began about the 
eleven th  century and continued to the th irteenth. During this stage 
the Jats moved out rad ially  from  the B agar Steppe to the northeast, 
ea st, and southeast. A considerable number m oved a c r o ss  the
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northern Rajputana and reached Upper Doab. A second branch, 
follow ing another route a c ro ss  the Thar d eser t and through the 
Kuchaman P a ss in the A rava lli ran ges, m oved into Malwa. Still 
another route along the Sutlej carr ied  som e into central Punjab.
The factors which in itiated  and m aintained the m ovem ents of the 
Jats during this stage w ere  partly natural and partly cultural.
The drying up of the Hakra R iver as a resu lt of the shifting of the 
ea stern  arm  of the Sutlej was the natural cau se  of the m ovem ent. 
M oslem  raids on the Jat v illages and the forced  conversion  of the 
Jats to Islam  w ere other ca u ses of the m ovem ent.
The m ovem ent through Rajputana was very slow , p ro ­
viding am ple tim e for the Jats to acquire, adapt, and a ss im ila te  
many of the Rajput culture tra its . The Jat culture in Rajputana 
evolved  along with that of the Rajputs resu ltin g  in the cultural 
kinship between the two groups.
An in terestin g  problem  encountered during the d iscu ssio n  
of th is stage of the m ovem ent was the correspondence between the 
natural phenomenon of the d iversion  an d d ecay  of the r iv e r  channels 
and the cultural phenomenon of the Jat m ovem ents. The details of 
the problem  are  not known and a r e  open to further investigation .
The third stage began around the seventeenth century  
when the Jats, in order to escape Islam ic  conversion  and to carry
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on m araudery and highway robbery, began to m ove from  Central 
Punjab and Malwa to Southeast Punjab and Upper Doab. The 
estab lish em ent of the Jat p rin cip a lities of P atia la , Nabha, Jind, 
Kapurthala, A lw ar, Dholpur, and Bharatpur further induced the 
Jats to m ove into  those areas in la rg e  num bers. The treaty  with  
the Nawab of Oudh in 1752 enabled the Jats to se ttle  in la rg e  
num bers near A ligarh  from  w here they spread northward to occupy 
the co re  areas of the Upper Doab. The m ajor routes of m ovem ents 
during this stage  lay along the v a lley s of Chambal and its trib u­
ta r ie s .
through th ese  three stages the Jats moved into Upper 
Doab and settled  perm anently. It is  on the P le is to cen e  T errace  
bounded by the Ganga and Jamuna R ivers on the east and w est 
r esp ec tiv e ly  that the early  Jats founded their permanent se ttlem en ts. 
Their ea r lier  occupation o f the low flood plains of the Ganga and 
Jamuna was sh ort lived . Jat v illa g e s  in th ese  tracts w ere abandoned 
as soon as the Mogul control of the core a r ea s  of the upland becam e  
weak and the Jats m oved inwards to capture the v illa g es t ill  then 
occupied by other agricu ltural people. By the end of the seventeenth  
century the Jats had estab lish ed  th em se lv es over the en tire  Upper 
Doab.
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P hysiographically , Upper Doab is  the P le isto cen e  T errace  
flanked by the flood plains of the Ganga, Jamuna, and their trib u­
ta r ie s , These form  a su b -p ara lle l drainage pattern dividing the 
P le istocen e  T errace  into sm a ller  in ter-flu v ia l uplands. North- 
south trending sand ridges add variety  to the otherw ise fea tu re less  
physiography of Upper Doab,
Soils of Upper Doab are  characterized  by a lack of variety  
of types. They are  im m ature and lack any ch aracter istic  profile . 
The only known c la ssifica tio n  of Upper Doab so ils  is  based on the 
distance of fie ld s from  the settlem en t, the n earest being considered  
m ost fer tile .
The c lim ateo f Upper Doab is  continental. Summer tem p er­
atures are as high as 90° F , while those of winter drop down to 
60° F. Mean annual tem perature is  about 75° F . w hile the annual 
range of tem perature is  about 30° F . F rosts  are  rare . Rainfall, 
the m ost sign ificant clim atic  elem ent for agricu lture, is a lm ost 
wholly m onsoonal and is  characterized  by a high degree of v a r ia ­
b ility , in tim e, amount, and sp ace . R ainfall d ecrea ses from  north 
to south and from  east to w e st . A verage annual rainfall for Upper 
Doab as a whole is  about thirty inches, of which about tw enty-five  
inches fall during June through September and the rem ainder in the 
period of the retreating m onsoons, from  October to January.
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The Upper Doab has been under cultivation from  about 
1000 B .C . Today, the original vegetation  is  a ll  but gone. H ere  
and there, open woodlands a re  found, probably, the secondary  
growth resu ltin g  from  the burning of the fo r e s ts .
The cu ltural s ign ifican ce  of the Upper Doab l ie s  in the 
fact that it  served  as the stage on which the Jats created  their 
d istin ctive  cultural land scape. Once settled  in  this region , Jats 
changed their culture rapidly by adopting many Rajput tra its which  
they had acquired e a r lie r  and by adapting many tra its of the loca l 
non-Jat people. Soon they created  a new and d istin ctive  land scape. 
A gricu lture becam e the cen tra l them e of Jat culture in the Upper 
Doab, rep lacing com p letely  the older way of l ife , a se m i-  
nom adic p a sto ra lism  and a sso c ia ted  m araudery. It is  in the upper 
Doab that the Jats attained their cultural c lim ax .
The cu ltural landscape of the Jat v illa g e  co n sis ts  of the 
settlem en t, h o u ses, fie ld  and crop patterns. T h ese  are  the e lem ents  
which give m ater ia l exp ress ion  to Jat cu lture. Through these  
e lem en ts, aga in , we attain an understanding of the contribution of 
the Jat culture and the in terp lay  of its  tra its with those of the 
culture of the Upper Doab in particu lar and of Rajput in gen era l.
The Jat settlem en t is  rural. It is  nucleated in form .
The feature that d istin gu ish es a Jat se ttlem en t from  that of the
other culture groups of Upper Doab is  its th ree -tier  plan. The 
Jat settlem ent co n sists  of a core  of havelis surrounded by a h o r se ­
shoe shaped road, on the outer edge of which are the ghairs and 
the houses of people of low c a s te s . This th ree -tier  plan was 
created by the Rajputs in Rajputana during the m edieval period, 
and was acquired by the Jats during their stay in Rajputana. Subse­
quently, the Jats m odified it and introduced it into the Upper Doab.
A diagnostic trait of the Jat settlem en t is  the a lm ost total 
absence of tem p les. Instead, a few mounds of earth, or empty 
b rick -bu ilt rooms se rv e  for the worship of ancestors and of the 
village  gods. This tra it is  purely tribal in origin, and brought into 
the Upper Doab by Jats th em se lves.
Still another ch aracter istic  feature is  the enorm ous area l 
and population s iz e  of the Jat se ttlem en ts. F urther, th ese  are  
characterized  by many high and large  earthen mounds which are  
the abandoned s ite s  of form er settlem en ts. The Jats, having 
captured a settlem ent, always built their houses on a new site  
nearby.
The Jat settlem en t w as from  the beginning nucleated, 
Cultural, and not physical factors, have preserved  this form  up to 
the presen t. E sp ecia lly  im portant in preserving the nucleated  
settlem en t have been the tendency to l iv e  together, a survival from  
the early  nomadic way of life; the need for defense against the
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M oslem s, rob b ers, and w ild anim als; c lan  ow nership of land; 
com m unally organized  agricu ltural a c tiv itie s;  and various su p er ­
stit io n s  which forbid the building of a house outside the se ttlem en t.
A concept of the l if e -c y c le  of a Jat se ttlem en t is  form ulated  
h ere . This m ay have applications to the study of v illa g es  of other  
cu lture groups a s  w ell. L ife -c y c le  reconstructed  from  the h istory  
of two Jat v illa g e s  revea ls  three ages; form ative, resu ltant patterns, 
and recen t ch an ges. T h ese ages are  delim ited  on the b asis  of three  
cr iter ia ; the num ber of fie ld s purchased by the Jats from  other 
people; the number of fire-b ak ed  brick houses; and the number of 
Jats m igrating out from  the v illa g e  in  sea rch  of job s. F orm ative  
is  characterized  by the la r g e st  number of fie ld s purchased from  
other people; le a s t  number of fire-b ak ed  brick houses and le a s t  
num ber of em igration . In crease  in the land ow nership is  the 
keynote of this a g e . R esultant patterns a r e  revea led  by c o n so li­
dation of p o s se ss io n s , a large  number of fire-baked  brick houses  
and an in creasin g  rate of em igration . The recent changes str ike  
a note of stagnation. F am ily  blocks of land are broken into sm all 
and scattered  f ie ld s . H ouses becom e urban in appearance. The 
num ber of fire-b ak ed  brick houses and the em igration  to urban 
cen ters  is  the la r g e s t . In this sta g e , peasant culture becom es  
influenced by the urban cu lture. M ost of the Jat se ttlem en ts at 
p resen t are in the third stage .
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The Jats of Upper Doab liv e  in  houses built of su n-d ried  
and fire-bak ed  mud b r ick s. Mud is  dug from  the ponds located  near 
the se ttlem en t. Wood is  u sed  for the roof and the d oors. The houses 
have rectangular room s and flat roo fs .
The m ost d iagnostic  tra it of the Jat as regards the house  
are  the two p h ysica lly  sep arate  buildings; the ghair and the haveli. 
G hair is  built on the periphery of the settlem en t and has a rectangu­
la r  plan and one story . It has a la rg e  courtyard surrounded by mud 
w a lls . Functionally , the ghair is  the farm house. H ere, the a g r i­
cu ltural im plem ents a r e  kept, cattle  a re  sta lled , threshing floor is  
m ade, and fodder is  stored .
The haveli is built in the core  of the se ttlem en t. It is  r e s i ­
dential in  function meant p r im arily  for the fem ales and the ch ildren . 
The haveli is rectangular in form . It has a central courtyard e n ­
c lo sed  com pletely  by four se ts  of room s. The haveli has three  
s to r ie s  of which the low er contains room s for kitchen, s to r e s ,  
dairy, g u ests , and m ilch ca ttle . The second story  has bedroom s.
The third story  has only one room .
Dubari, barja, and the back door are c h a r a c ter is tic s  of the 
h a v e li. T hese three tra its are  Rajput in  origin . F la t roofs and mud 
b rick s su ggest the antecedents of the Jat house in  that of the a llu v ia l 
a rea s  of southw est A s ia . G arhi is  a building located  away from  the
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se ttlem en t and containing both haveli and ghair in  one p h ysica l unit.
It is  undoubtedly of Rajput origin .
The ghair and the cen tra l courtyard a r e  of A ryan orig in .
The ea r ly  A ryans w ere  p a s to r a lis t - fa r m e r s . The clan house then 
c o n sis te d  of se v e r a l huts for individual fa m ilie s  constitu ting a clan . 
T h ese  huts w ere m ade of thatch and wood; and en clo sed  the courtyard  
w here ca ttle  w ere sta lled  and w here n early  a l l  the clan a c t iv it ie s  
w ere  conducted. When the clan broke up, individual fa m ilie s  built 
h ou ses of wood and mud. Such h ou ses had two courtyards, an inner  
for the r itu a ls , and an outer for the ca ttle . S till la ter  when p a sto r - 
a lism -fa rm in g  was rep laced  by sedentary  farm ing the outer courtyard  
with its  se t  of room s w as separated  from  the res id en tia l part. Thus 
h aveli and ghair w ere  crea ted .
Today the courtyard of the h aveli s e r v e s  as the p lace  w here  
r ite s  connected with b irth , m a rr ia g e , and death a r e  perform ed and 
w here a l l  the so c ia l a c tiv it ie s  of the fem a les  a r e  carr ied  on. Its 
sig n ifica n ce  is  both re lig io u s and se c u la r .
A gr icu ltu ra l land in  a Jat v illa g e  is  d ivided into sm a ll fie ld s  
sep arated  by low mud d ik es . F ie ld s  constituting an individual ho ld ­
ing a r e  sca ttered  a ll  over  the v illa g e . F ragm entation  and sca tter in g  
a re  c h a r a c te r is t ic . An a v era g e  holding of a Jat farm er c o n s is ts  of 
about s ix  fie ld s  separated  by d istan ces of a s  m uch as two thousand  
y a rd s. The fie ld s are  one to one and a half a c r e s  in s iz e .
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Two form s of the field s have been recognized; the evolved, 
regular rectangular; and the created , irregu lar  quadrilateral.
The field  pattern of the Jat v illa g es resu lted  from  certain  
culture p r o c esse s  operating in the Jat culture h istory . Among these, 
the m ore im portant have been the Bhaiyachara sy stem  of land ow ner­
ship, the d iv ision  of land into fam ily  b locks, and the law of equitable  
inheritance of property. Crops and their adaptation to clim atic  
variations, types of ploughs, and irrigation  sy stem  have been factors  
of secondary im portance.
In the beginning, under the Bhaiyachara sy stem  the land 
belonged to the clan and agricu ltural a c tiv itie s  w ere organized by the 
com m unity. L ater, the land was divided into fam ily blocks. F inally , 
the joint fam ily  d isintegrated and the fam ily blocks w ere sp lit up into  
sm a ller  f ie ld s . The ownership of the land changed hands from  the 
clan to the individual farm er. According to the law of equitable in h erit­
ance every son got a share in every field  constituting a fam ily block. 
Thus, the holding becam e fragm ented into sm all and scattered  fie ld s .
Q uadrilateral fields evolved with the use of heavy, iron - 
sh are plough, which shortened the length of the furrow s. Such fields  
a lso  evolved from  the irregu lar blocks of w aste lands, woods, and 
pastures la ter  brought under cultivation. Irrigation  channels a lso  
divided the rectangular fie ld s into quadrilateral ones.
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Jats are prim arily  and a lm ost wholly agricu ltural people.
Jat econom y is  based wholly on fie ld  agricu ltu re. A large  part of 
the contents of their culture com p rises the various agricultural 
tr a its . It is  through agricu lture that Jats work out their relationsh ip  
with and exploit the reso u rces of the land. B asic  to the understanding  
of this relationship is  the knowledge of their too ls , techniques, and 
assoc ia ted  value sy stem s.
G enerally , and in many of the details Jat agricu lture  
resem b les the agricu lture of the other resid en ts of the Upper Doab. 
The use of the plough, the draft ca ttle , canal irr igation , bullock- 
c a r ts , and the cultivation of sugar cane are  comm on to both. There  
is  not a sin g le  crop which the Jats grow that is  not grown by other 
agricu ltura l people of Upper Doab. Several c r o p s , how ever, like  
tobacco, potato, vegetab les, and fru its are extensively  grown in  the 
Upper Doab by agricu ltural people other than the Jats w hereas these  
crops are  absent among Jats. The crop -com p lex  ch aracter istic  of 
the Jats com p rises wheat for dom estic  consum ption, sugar cane for 
earning cash  incom e, and m aize and m illets  for fodder. This enables 
the Jats to m aintain a balance between su b sisten ce  and exchange 
econom ies and thus create  a w ell-in tegrated  econom y.
fe a tu r e s  in the land use ch a ra cter istic  of the Jat v illages  
are  the extrem ely  lim ited  area of permanent fallow , sm all area  of
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current fallow , and a litt le  area  of barren, uncultivable land.
Much land i s  saved by having only one crem ation field  for a ll the 
ca ste  groups. At le a s t  half of the cultivated area  bears two crops a 
year, the winter crop being wholly irrigated . A ll these  features are  
ind icative of the in ten se  use of the land. The prosp ects of any ex ­
tension in the cultivated area  a re  sharply lim ited , an in crea se  in the 
total agricu ltural production w ill be effected  by an in crea se  in the 
yield  per a c re .
Cultivation techniques and the a sso c ia ted  im plem ents, are, 
in  general, the sam e for Upper Doab and Jat a g r icu ltu res . Culti­
vation c o n sis ts , prim arily  of plowing, sow ing, m anuring, irrigating, 
w eeding, reaping, threshing, and storin g . Techniques and associated  
im plem ents which d istinguish  Jat agricu lture from  that of the Upper 
Doab are its  very  large  u se  of canal irrigation , organic m anure, 
chem ical fe r t iliz e r s  for sugar cane, the M eston plough, the com bi- 
nation-hoe cultivator, and the m otor-tractor ploughs. Double crop ­
ping, crop rotation, and m ixed cropping are com m on to both the Jat 
and Upper Doab a g r icu ltu res . The Jats have, how ever, m odified the 
pattern of double cropping in that they have extended this practice to 
a ll  the lands of the v illa g e , ir r e sp e c tiv e  of their proxim ity to the 
se ttlem en ts .
The agricu ltura l calendar of the Jats shows that they do not 
have periods of m axim um  and m inim um  efforts, the agricu ltural
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works being distributed n early  equally throughout the year . Perhaps  
the m ost d istin ctive  trait of the Jat agricu ltu re  is  the participation' 
of Jat women in  agricu ltu ra l operation , at hom e, in the farm  house, 
and on the fie ld s . The probable m anner of evolution of this trait 
w as from  the participation of the Rajput women along with their  
husbands in the b a ttles. Subsequently, the Rajput wom en follow ed  
the change in the way of life  when agricu ltural fie ld s replaced the 
battle -f ie ld s .
Two sy stem s of land tenure; bhumidari and seerd a r i are  
prevalent among the Jats. A ll the fie ld s cultivated by a Jat is  owned 
by him . B efore 1947, the c h a ra cter istic  land tenure of the Jats was 
the Bhaiyachara sy stem  in which the entire v illa g e  belonged to the 
clan inhabiting it.
The Jats keep a la r g e  number of liv e sto ck . B ullocks and 
cam els are  used for draft, buffalos for m ilk  and horse for riding. 
The ab sen ce of the cow is  the noteworthy; the Jats do not drink its  
m ilk .
Adequate road m ileage connects the Jat v illa g es  w hich are  
e a sily  a c c e ss ib le  to the urban a rea s by the highw ays. The roads 
joining the Jat v illa g e s  are narrow and surfaced  with ca lcareou s  
nodules. They se r v e  very  w ell the b u llock -carts and human m ove­
m ents ,
Rath and tonga a re  used for the conveyance of p erson s.
3>U
G adee and sik rim  transport sugar cane, gur, and other m erch an­
d ise .
M ost of the trading done by the Jats is  carr ied  on at b i­
w eekly m ark ets. T h ese  are  sm a ll ephem eral m arkets held on 
certain  fixed  days of the week, in  one or the other v illa g e , Jats s e l l  
their gur and wheat in such m ark ets. The contribution of the Jats to 
trading p ractices  and to trade in gen era l is  a lm o st n il.
C onsideration of the e lem en ts of natural cultural landscape  
of the Jat v illa g es enabled us to recon stru ct the d ifferent stages  
through which the Jat culture evo lved . The f ir s t  stage w as of p r im i­
tive, sem i-n om ad ic  p astora lism ; the second, tem porary cultivation  
com bined with m araudery and highway robbery; and the third was of 
sedentary  farm ing, true agriculture with plough and ca ttle . Thus, the 
f ir s t  stage was p r im itive , the second exploratory, and the third 
exp lo ita tive .
The three stages w ere evolved  in three d ifferent habitats in 
which the Jats liv ed . The f ir s t  stage  coincided with the Bagar Steppe, 
the second with Rajputana, and the third with the v a lley s of Chambal 
and the Upper Doab. The changes in culture of the Jats thus, have a 
c lo se  corresp ond en ce to the changes in their hab itats. The three  
stages evolved through an acquisition  of culture tra its by the Jats 
from  the cu ltures of the d ifferent habitats w here they liv ed  during
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their m ovem ents. Cultural su cc ess io n  within the Jat culture thus, 
is  to be explained by culture p r o e sse s . P h ysica l factors, how ever, 
have not been insign ificant, but only secondary. They have been  
conducive to the growth and preservation  of the acquired culture  
tr a its . True agricu lture by plough and cattle , canal irrigation , and 
cultivation of sugar cane, wheat, and m aize have been aided by 
higher rain fall, heavy loam y so il, and le v e l topography of Upper 
Doab as com pared to Bagar and Rajputana.
The Jats have acquired som e tra its from  the Rajput 
culture and the cu ltures of the people living in the Upper Doab. 
Subsequent m odification of th ese  acquired tra its , and their in te ­
gration with the tra its of their own culture have enabled the Jats to 
c rea te  and p reserv e  a d istin ctive  cultural landscape in their v illage  
s e ttlem en ts .
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